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Fro* the N. Y. Spectator. 
THE H|KOE3 Of MI.MISlNK. 

Itl* newpeveral monlha/eince we inform- 
I ml the public that the citittent of Orange 
founty -re "gaged in colling theboae, 

tfttnl Btud »fc O wwe «ul off b? th » 
at Mlnitlnk. on the Md of July, 

1-79 and Which have been expo«ed to the 
MDI and the mow* for forty three year*. 
The reraelD* of Forty Foo_r per»on» (lain 

| M the occuion. have been collected, and 
ntentive preparation* eve making for their 
tublic interment, at Goahenenthe Sidtott. 
The Gratia* Farmer give* the order of «r- 
nntemtnt for the funeral aalemnitic*. The 
Cadet* from Weet Point, are to form a part 
of the procawlon, and Major Worth ii te 
licUd for the M*r»hel of the day. \a eu- 
fcfrium will be pronounced by the fU« Mr. 
Wilton, ofNewburgh, »nd the corner (tone 
»f t.he monument to beereclad. laid by gen. 
John Hatbam.

While writing lh* foregoing paragraph, 
tor friend Ftorio g»v«'ut a patting call, and 
41 our fORge»M»p t took pen in hand, ej>d 
furnithed u* UNi following happy loapromp- 
Ui: 
Yt*l long hare they *lept to Ue deeolela

 rood, 
Where firm end undaunted for freedom

they bled  
When the Indian*' keen arrow waa itain'd

with their Wood.
Aad (tier Uy upon Minitink't field ofthe 

deail

field fo^iis MdiuorfaeJrMeC. r**> ai

Y«l long hare they tlept on the apot where
they fell, 

Witn our foratt re-echoed the thooder*
of %ar; 

When their burial hymn wa* the savage'*
yell, 

Whoee murderou* hand* were impurpled
with gorel 

f*t! long have they tl*pt! thedevoled the
brave  

Proud altar* Were rai«ed not, their fame
to prolong 

Neglected forgotteo-fortaken their gra»«,
Unootic'ed initory unboa»ur«d inaongl

They come the dead herfe* at e raiaed from
the dutt. 

They come with the eoffio the abroud,
and the bier; 

Their country at length, to their memory
juM, 

Pay (he funeral ntee and the monument
rear. 

Long, long may that monument itand in it>
pride. 

And ihould carnage unfurl bit rtd ban-

_, i > tv«u*n • •nv*a>>sf ( js;a;ei. ^

 » -«Ohtbt bath redeemed o» from the «ur»e
 X the law, being Biade a curie for us," 
.. The preactMr rMtajnformed that the pa. 
Rr*a,ment of tho*e who tball die in their 
tinj, will be eternal ari4 inconceivably great, 
from thete word*: And they *hall go forth 
and look upon the 4a<ca*ce of the men chat 
have (rant(.reload against me; fpr their worti
 hall ne* dt«>, and their Are it not quenched: 
and they shall be an abhorring to ail :fle»h. 
He will now contider what method hai been 
devised, in infinite mercy, for mtiv to e*eap* 
from thi* punishment The tlnntr had 
contracted an infinite debt by tranigresiiog 
the divine law -This i*e.r*«*on why hi. 
punitheaent shaB be infinite; be i* no'den 
to pay this whole debt. In, Order that he 
may bave e d litharge, there mutt be an a. 
tenement. Thi* wat the purpo** for which 
our Lord Je»u* ChrUt came intotb* world 
We are instructed in the Scripture*, that 
though it was not eorhiiUnt with the Ui 
vine jattice to pardoq ihe creature without 
a perfect obedience, yet tt wa* continent 
to accept in behalf qfi he offender, the per- 
feet obedience, of a «orety; and a* th* of 
fender deserve* to tufter. the «unering of 
the lurety for him will latiily the demtndt 
of justice. Jetui Chrin became the torety 
of tinner*. Hit dbedience and hit suffer 
ing* afforded * full talisfaclion WJuWice   
He magnified the lew, aud mad* It honora 
ble. Christ hath redeemed ui from the 
curse of the law. being made a cur*e for 
o*. There i* ho condemnation to I hern 
who are in Christ Jetui. Now he muslbe 
a mysterious penon i,, mite atonement for 
tranigrmon In one »ente, he mutt be a. 
hove the law, ind therefore the true God 
or L*w giver; for Oo created being c»n 
make atonement for other creatures f.<ery 
creature owa* to Qod the exercise of all 
his power*. Nevarthele** he mint become 
 ubject to the law. In order thai ho may 
perform act* of obedience Thi* it lharea 
IQO why be auucned th* human nature.  
H* wa* made of a woman, made under Ihe 
law, that he might redeem Ihem that are 
under the law. Here i* a provUlon by 
which tlnnin may e*c*pe from everlaiting 
punitbount. Ii i> not the rate that the a 
tonemenl ha* actually *aved any from thit 
punishment, but it it a proviiion by which 
they may be laved. The penon who ha* 
bought redemption i* torely a mysteriout 
p*r*on, (L the whole transaction u a myste 
ry of mercy.

farm stalled lilye the paradite of po- 
sad-and effecting In it* lone and ex 

tfeue.itaaplichy. The boy* end gM* had 
*a***e *cvm«pUU of flpwers among the ve 
getables that the little garden tnppn'ed for 
their homely tne*li| pinkt and carnation*, 
brought from the. walled garden* of rich 
nun farther down in the cultivated itraih, 
grew here with 10 me what diminished lui 
Ue; a bright thow of tulip* had a itrange 
beauty in trie midit of that moorland;, and 
the *mell of ro*e» mijt«d well with that of 
the clorer, the. beautiful fair clover tiiat 
lore*, the soil and the air of Scotland, add 
give* the rich aod balmy uylk to the poor 
ata'a lip*.

In this cottage. Gilbert'* youngett child.

-'L-AjLj, _-g .

meat was before tiara Goo1 had 
been ^hanked, and they began to eat. . '

While they were at their silent meal a 
horseman came galloping to Hie door, and 
wjth a loud voice, called out that he had 
been tent expreat with a tetter to Gilbert 
Aindie; <t the tame time rudely, and Witn 
an oath, demanding a dram for hi* troqbte. 
Th,e oldett ton, a lad of eighteen, fiercely 
seized the bridle of bit. Horte, and Wrqed, 
hi* head away from the, door The rider, 
 omewhat alarmed at the flatbed face ofthe 
powerful ilripling, threw down the letter 
and rode off. Gilbert took the letter from 
hiacon'i hand, catting, at the *«me time, a 
half upbraiding look en hit face, that wa* 
returning to it* former colour. « ! feared." 
laid the youth, with a tear in hi* eye,  '!

. .W#wlll deepen the floor; and 
berrare potato** in the field, and elear  *' * 

t«r MI the tpritrg* We need fear noth'iitti 
want nothing) l>le»*ed be Grod itor aUUe 
mercie*,' 1     , , ^

  Gilbert went Into the tick room, ai& g»« , 
the letter from hi* wife, who wa* eittive^at : . 
the he*d,of the bed, watching, with a t»e»*t ''* <? 
hlecacd beyood all blitt, the calm aocl rei»V»Ji ' .' '.; 
lar breathings of her chltd. "thla '»*<»*,'  '<#',< 
taid he mifdfy, "r» notfrorn a hard credinir. ' -.J
Come witfi me while 1 read it alound to _ 
children." The letter waa. read aloud, alii 
it wai well fitted todiffiwe pleasure andnftsv 
faclion throvgh the dwelling of poverty. 'ML 
was from an executor to the will of a d1s> 
lant relative, wbo "h,ad left Gilbert Ainelis) 
I500/. "The turn,* said Qilbert, -V* a\ 

  .. . . .  ... ... -j-. -. l«rge ohe to folk* like u», but not, I hOf«
a girl about nine year* of age, had been ly. 1 feered that the brut.'* voice, and (Kelramp- I large enough to tarn our bead*, or make d*. 
WS a Week in a fever, It wai now Satur- ] ling of the hone'* feet would nave d's- I think c.iir«el»« ell lord* and laaie*. U wilt 
Am, .v.oin» , nj .K. r,; n iK j.w *r ,».. j:. I iurbed her." Gilbert held the letter be*i- I do more, far more, than pot me fairly aboff»

tatingly in hi* hind, it if afraid, al that | the world at lait. J believe, that, with' R, I 
moment.to read it; at length, he taid aloud 
to the sorgeon, "You know that lam

ner again, 
Thtn Ihto lei 

died.
u* die a* our rorefalhert

When war blew hi* trumpet on Miniiink'* 
pltinl

From the Kentucky ArgtM, 
TIME.

On yonder cliff, which, towering high,
Rcilnint Kentucky'* foaming pride, 

I viewed UMJ torrent hurrying by.
Swell'd by a thousand Xreamlett' tide, 

And ruihing down with dreadful tweep, 
Tojoin the billow* of the deep. 
Tliroo|>h torrow'* jjloom aud plealure'i 

dream.
Through field* of joy and ralei of ttari, 

Time, like that dark ml*lle» itream.
The emblem bright of rolling year*, 

Bear* u* along with ceaielea* war*, 
To the dark  ** beyond the grave. 
Lo. down the *wift, tumultuoua flood,

From deluged bank and mountain tide, 
The wealch of man, the rifted wood, ,

In tuotbling chtot toi* and glide; 
Thui Time awaep* on with rapid flow 
Our aaarett, brighleat hope* below.
Sertt thou yon arch, which proudly bravet 

The dafhing floodithai beat and roll?
80 rjope, o'er Time'* tumultuou* wavct. 

Heart her bright arch, anil biar* thr 
loul

From icenr* of doubt, a world of tta.r*,
To that bright thore beyond the iphere*.

From Poulton'i American Daily Adverti- 
 ef.

CHRIST llBJECTED. 
Tbe dawn hath broke on Solyraa, 
Vet in her itreet tin wan de*p*ir; 
H«r timple greet* the early ray, 
Thi voice of gladnet* U not there. 
G.ino fortM* the accurted decree, 
Bluih ttun! and hid* each Harry gem, 
^'ur He who claim'4,your tovtreignty 
Wear* now the thorny diadem. 
Did not, from yonder battlement. 
The high archangel bend to weep, 
When cnltb'd with toil, with torrow iptnt, 
Immanuel trodo tho fiainlul ile«p.'

Wa* there not *ngui»h known above, 
Bay y« that (land before the throne. 
When 11*. whoic every throh wa* love, 
By man i ejected wept alone?
Di'ln* exampUl let me he 
Valient, when darkling care* invade, 
Reiign'd, when earthly ble**ing* (Ice, 
And piVue lhe« while enjoyment* fade. 
Thou wa*ttte|ect«dl-paon of.God, 
Mear to the Highttt ii thy teat; 
T'»-OQr» to eroaa Ufa'* *tormy flood, 

t-Oi*e tti A plate beneath thy f»<U, T.

THF SENSE Q+ VlaTOE. 
' A! the bottom of the hearta of all men 

 «r* ltd a teeret *en»e of propriety, virtue 
Jfdtoonour. Thi* ten** may be *o fir 
 lnnt«d, «i to 1ot«ht influent* in guiding 
»er> to wh*\l« right, white yet it reteint U* 
|o*«r 6f oUfctot them feel tha the^ are 

Ht«cen)mor*o often naw*

THE MUSS SlOe. 
Bythe author of the «Cld«r'i Death Bed,"

the "Snow Storm," fcc. 
Gilbert Aiatlie w*t a poor man, *nd he 

had been a poor man all the dayt of hit life, 
which were, not few, for hi* thin hair wa* 
now waxing grey. He had been born and 
bred on the tmtll moorland farm which he 
now occupied; tnd hoped to die 'there, u 
hit father ind grand father had done before 
him, leaving a family jutt above the more 
bitter want* of thit world. Labour, hard 
and unremitting, had been his lol in life;   
but although tometimri teverely tried, he 
hid never repined; and throng" all the mitt 
and gloom, and e<en the ttorms that had 
mailed him, he bad lived on from y*ar-to 
year in that calm and retigried contentment 
which uncontcioutly cheert the hearthstone 
ol the bltmelsat poor. With his own hands 
he had ploughed, lowed, and reaped his 
often icanly harveit, as tilled, at they grew 
up, by. three tont, who, er«n in boyhood, 
were nappy to work along with their Uthei 
in the fieldi. Out of doort or in, Gilbert 
Ainslie wai never idle The tpade, the 
shein, the plough thait, the tickle, a/idihe 
Hail, all cam* readil) to hand* thai gratped 
them well; and not a moriel of load wit 
eaten under hii roof, or a garment worn 
there, that wit nol lionettly, levarely, nobly 
earned Gilbert Aintlie wa* a tlave, but it 
wat for them he loved with a lober k. deep 
  flection. The thraldom under which he 
lived, God had Impoied, and it onlv lerved 
lo give hit character a thade of tilcnt gra 
vity, but not anitere; to make hit ttnile* 
fewer, but more heartftll, to calm hi* ioul 
at grace before and after mealt; ind to kin 
dle it in morning tnd evening prayer.

There it rto need to tell the character of 
the wife of tuch a man. M*ek tnd thought- 
In], yet )>l*d*om* and gay withal, her hea 
ven wa* rn her houwj and her Rentier ind 
weaker handt helped to bar the door againsi 
want. Of ten children that had been born 
to them, they had loll three; and at they 
hail fed, clu'.hed, and educated them ret 
peclably, to did they give I he in who died, 
a rcipectable funeral. The Utingdid not

trudge to give up for a while, tome of their 
aily comforli, lor the lake of the dead,  

and bought, with the little turn* which their 
industry had tavtd, decent mourn ings, worn 
on Sabbath, and then carefully Uid by.  
Ol' tbe teven that tarrired, two loni were 
farm lerranla in the neighbourhood, while 
three daughter* and two tont remiined at 
home, growing, or grown up, a imall hap 
py, hard working houtchold.

Many cottage* are there io Scotland like 
Mo»fiide, and many tuch humble tnd vir. 
tuout cottager* a* were now beneath ill 
roof of itraw. The aye of the patting iravel. 
ler may mark them, or mark them uot, but 
they ttand peacefu,.y in Ihouiandi over all 
Hie Inulj and moet beautiful do they make 
it, through, all id wide valley* and narrow 

.in  itt low holms,encircled by Ihe rocky 
wills oliome bonny burn  ill green mount* 
elated with their little crowninu grovel of 
plane tree*, it* yellow cornfields, its bare 
pattoral hill *ide*. n\d all it* heathy moon, 
on whole bUck boeom II* chining or con 
cealed gltdet of exee**lvev«rt)»re, inhabit 
ed by flower*, and vitited only by the far 
ilying bee*. Moti «id» wat not beautiful to 
a etr'leJt or natty eye; hot when kicked on 
and inrveyed, it teemed a pleasant dwell 
ing. Il* roof, overgrown with gran and 
most, wai almott at green a* the ground 
out of which iu weather itaintd wall* ap 
peared to grow. The man behind it wu 
aspirated from a little garden, by a narrow 
  Up of arable land, the dark colour of which 
ihowed that It had been won from Ihe wild 
by patient Indottry, and by patient Induitcy 
retained. It'required a bright tunny day 
to make Mo** tide fair; but then il wai fair 
indeed; and when the little brown moorland 
blrdi wore tinging their ihort *oii|;» among 
the rathe* end the neeUer. or a (ark, per- 
h.p.

day eveniog, and the ninth day of the dis- 
eate .Wa* tb* to live, or die? It icemed 
a* if a very few hoar* .were between, the in- 
noceat creature aod Heaven. Allthatymp- 
tom« were tbote of approaching death. The 
parent* knew well the, change that come* 
over the human face. Whether it be in infan 
'tncy, youth or prime, juit before tr^e de 
parture of the tpinl; and a» they ttood to 
gather fay Mtrgtnrt't btd, U teamed to them 
Lhat the fatal thadow had UUen upon her 
feature!. The tUrgeon Of the parith lived 
aome mile* dittant, but they expected him 
now every moment, and many a wUtful look 
wat directed, tj tearful eyeaalong the moor. 
Tne daughter., who wa* out at t«rvke,camt 
aoxiouily home on tbi* night, the only one 
that conld be allowed her, fortbc poor mint 
work in their gr.ef, and their tcrvantt mutt 
do their duty to thote whole bread they e*l 
even when nature it tick tick at heart.  
Another of the daughter* came in from the 
poUtoe field beyond the bn«, with what 
wat to be their fiugal tupper. Tne calm 
noUele** *piritwa* in and aronnd the houic 
while death teemed rlciling with one who, 
a few day* ago wat like Ught upon the 
floor, and the souud of muiir, that alwayi 
breathed up when matt wanted; glad anil 
joyout in common talk, tweet, »ilvery, *.nd 
mournful, when it joined in h\ n>n or ptalm 
On* after the other thet continued going 
up to the bed tide, and then coming away 
tobbing or tilent, to tee their merry little 
titter, who nted to keep dincinj all day 
like a butterfly in a meailow field; or like a 
butterfly with (hut wing* on a flower, trif 
ling lor a while in the ailence of her joy , 
now totting reitleMly on her bed.&icarce 
ly aeniibl* to the word* of endearment 
whitpered around her, or the kitte* dropl 
with tear*, in tpite of themtelvet, on her 
burning forehead.

(JUcr poverty often killt the affectioni, 
but a deep, constant, and common feeling 
of thii world'* hardihip*, and an equal 
participation in all thoie tlrugglu by which 
they may he loflened, unite husband tnd 
wile, parenti and children, brother* and 
tillers, in thoughtful and lubdiieH lender- 
neat; making them happy indeed while the 
circle round the nre it unbroken, and yet 
preparing them every day to bear the lepa- 
ration, when tome one or other i* taken
 lowly or tudrlenly away. Their »oOlt are 
not moved by fit* and atari*, although, in. 
deed, nature tometime* will wrettle with 
ncctttily, and, there i* a wite moderation 
both in the joy and the grief of the intelli 
gent poor, which keep* tailing trouble a- 
way from their earthly lot, and prepare! 
themiilenlly and uncormiouily for heaven 

"Do you think the child it dyingrV itid 
Gilbert with a calm voice to the lurgeon, 
who, on hit wearied hone, had jutt arrived 
from another kick bed, over the mitty range 
ol »iU», and had been looking ileadfutly 
101 lome minulct on the Httle patient. The 
humane mtn knew the family well, in the 
mulit of whom ne wa* Handing, and re 
plied, "While there it life there it hope; but 
my pretty lilll* Margaret 11, 1 fear, in the 
tail extremity " Jhere wat no loud la- 
mentitlonn «t Iheie w_>rd» all bad before 
known, though would not confett it to 
chemtelvts, what they now were told and 
ihough the certainty that wat in the wordt 
of the tkilfullnan made their heart* beat 
fora little with ticker throbbing*,:*made 
theirVpMaJacct paler, and brought out from
*omeSj>ye*a greater gu*h of tear*, yet death 
had been before in thi* home, and, in thit 
caae, he\c*Vi*, a* he alway* doe*, in awe, 
hut not in terror. There were wandering, 
and wavering, and dreamy delirioii* phan- 
IKiei in the bnin of the inliuernt child   
but the few Words the inditlincily uttered 
were affecting, not rending to llic hetrt^for 
It wa* plain that the thought henctt herd 
ing her theep in the green tilent puturet, 
and titling wrapped jn her plaid upon the 
lawn and tunny tide of th* Uirknowe.*She 
wa* too much exhausted th*re wat too 
little life too little breath in her heart to 
frame a (une;* but lome of her word* teem 
ed to be from favourite old long*; tnd tt 
lait her mother wept, and turned atlJo her 
face, when the child, whole blue eye* were 
thut, tnd her lipt almoit (till, breathed out 
tlieto line* of the beautiful xid pttlrn: 

The Lord'* my Shepherd, I'll not want,
He make! me down to lie 

In ptiturei green: he leadeth me
The quiet water* by.
The child wai now left with none bill her 

mother by ilie bed tide, foi it wat laid to 
be belt to) and Gilbert and hi* family tal 
down round the kitchtnlUe. lor a while in 
 ilcnce. In a quarter of an hour, Uiey be 
gan to tile calmly, and to go each to his 
allotted work. One of the daughter* went 
forth with th* pail to milk the cow, and a- 
noiher began to tel out the table In theniid- 
dle of (he floor foriupper, covering it with 
a white cloth. Gilbert viewed the utual 
homehold arrangement* with a tolemn and 
untroubled eye; and there wa* ilmott the 
faint light of a grateful amile on hit ch**k, 
a* he laid to the worthy mrgeon, "You 
will parttke of our fare after your day'* tra 
vel and toll of humanity." In a ihort ti 
lent half hour, the'potatoes and oat cake*, 
butter and milk, were on the board^and 
Gilbert, lifting up hi* toil hardened, but 
manly hand., with a alow motion, at which 
the room Wa* u txuahed a* If 1C had been 
empty, «lo*ed hi* e*e* in reverence, and 
aaked a blaaiing. There **f a little (tool 
on which no oue *at, by the old man'* (id*. 
U had been put there unwittingly, when the 
«t,her aaate *v«re all placed in their niual or 
der; b*f (he golden head (hat we* wont «o

that lam a
poor man, and debt, if juitly incurred aod 
punctually paid wbindue, it no d|tr|onor." 
Both bit hand tnd fin voice thook il.ghtl'y 
a* he *poke, but h* opened .tbe letter from 
the lawyer, and read it in lileoc*. At thit 
moment hi* wife came from her child'* bed 
 ide, and looking anxioutly it her huiband 
told him, "not to mind about the money 
that no man, who knew him, would arrett 
hii good i, or put him into priion Though 
dear me, it it cruel to be p«u to illhuiwhen 
our bairn ii dying, and when, if to it be 
the 1'Oid't will, the ibould htve a decrnl 
burial, poor Innocent, like them that went 
beforo her." Gi'lbert continued reading 
the Inter with a face on which no emotion 
could be Oncoverrd; and then, loldinv. it 
up, he pl.t il >o his wife, told her ike 
might read it if the chote, and then put il 
into liitJe.U in the room, bpide the poor 
dear bairn. She took il from him, without 
reading it, cruthed it in her boiorn, lor ihe 
turned her ear towardt her child, «L think 
ing the heard it tlir, ran out hailily to itt 
bed tide

Another hour ol trial past, and the child 
tvai it II swimming For ita life. 1'he very 
dog> knew there waa j-ri«f in the hou<e, k 
lay without stirring, at if hiding themtcNe* 
below fTTe long table it the window. One 
!ii«ioi »at ivith an unfinlthed gown on her 
Icneri, Ifial ir>« dad been tewing for Ihe 
dear child, and nil) continued at th* hope- 
let* work, the icarcely knew why; ind of 
ten, often putting up her hand to wipe*W*y 
a tear -Whit is thaU* it id the old man to 
hi* eldest daughter, «wh»l is th*t you ire 
laying "n the shell?' She could tcarcely 
reply thkt il wai a ribhoh it an ivory comb 
that ihe had brought for little Mirjaret, a- 
gaintl Ihe night of the dancing Ichool ball. 
And, at these words, the father could Hot 
rettrain a long, deep and bitter groan; at 
which the hoy, nc*r«tt in age to hit dying 
titter, looked up in hit weeping face, and 
letting the tattered book of hit old balltdt, 
which he hid been p.ji ing on, but not read 
ing, fall out ol hit htnils, be rose from hit 
teal, ind going into hit father'i boiom, 
kitted him, and asked God to bleat him, 
lor the holy heart of tbe boy wai mojcd 
within him; and the old man, a* he e-in 
braced him, felt that, in hit innocence and 
timplicity, Ue wat indeed a comforter.   
'The Lord giveth, and the Lord taketli a 
way,' taid the old man, <blei*«d be the 
name of the Lord '

The outer-door, j>ently opened, and he, 
wbote presence had in lormer year* brought 
peace an^' ren^nat on hither, Hhen their 
heart* had been tried, even at Ihrv now 
were ti led, ilood bcioi c them On thr night 
before the Sabhalh, Ihe minitler of Auchin 
down never left hit Manic, except, ai now 
to titil the tick or <lfing bed. Scirccly 
could Gilbeit reply to hit tint ejneiliont t- 
boul hit child, When the tur^eon came 
Irom the bedroom, and >nd,   Margirel 
teems lifted up by God'* hand above dca.h 
and the gra»e *i think the will recover   
.She haa lallen aileep, and, when the vvikrs, 
I h*ope   I belie- c   that the danger will be 
patt, and tbat your child Will live "

They Were ill prepared for death; but now 
they were found unprepared for life. One 
tvept thai had III). Ihcn lofted up all her, 
leart within her hfeail; anolher gave a thort 
palpitating ihriek; and the tender hearted 
Itabel, w bo had niineil the child when It wat 
t babr, Uinted away The youngest brother 
gave way to f;lad*oni* iniilet , and calling out 
hit do,; Hector, who utcd to tpoit with^him 
anil til, little litter on the moor, he told Hie 
tiding! to the dumb irnlionnl creature, 
wliuie eye>, it it certain, iparklcd with a 
tort of joy. The clock, lor tome days, had 
been prevented Irum Unking the noun; but 
the >ile»t linger! pointed to the hour of 
nine; and that, in ihe cotlige of Gilbert 
Aintlie. tvaa the ttated hour ot Uinily wor 
ship. Hit own honoured minitlor took th* 
book;

may bdy thit very firm, qn which mj 
father* have toijtd But God, whose 
v'Kfenc(~bai tent this temporal ble*«lng, roes/ 
he (end at wUdom and prudence ho*/t* 
o*e it, and humble and gratefot hsarU s t$.\. 
us *U " . - r| 

You will be able to lead me to lehooValt , 
thoyear round now, father," aaidlhe yod&§> 
eat boy "And you may leave the flail t* 
your toni now, lather," tald th«elde*t. . 

You may hold the plough stiU, for you 
draw a *traighttr furrow than any of u*; 
bi'it hard worf for young ilnewt; end yea 
m*y tit not* oftener in your arm chair fay 
the ingle. You wil! oot need to (£** now _ 
in the dark, cold, *od inowy wlnCaf morn- 
ngt, an» keep threshing com in the barn 

for hours by candle light, before the retA 
dawning " <-:

There wai tilence, gltdneti, ind sorrow, 
and but little ileep in Most-tide, between 
the riting and letting of itart, Ultt Wff* 
now out in thouiandt. clear, bright, and 
tptrkling over the unclouded iky. Ttm*e 
who had lain down for an hour or two in 
bed could icarcely be laid U> have *l«pt; 
when about morning little Margaret awtitjce, 
an altered creature, pale, languid, and nnai 
ble, to turn herself on her lowly btd, but 
with meaning in her C)*t, memory in her 
mind, tffection in hir heart, and caolnesk 
in all her »tins. A hippy groupe wef» 
witching the firtl fiint smile lh»t broke 
over her features, and ne\ er did on* who 
ttood there forget thtt hibbalh morning, 
on which ihe »eemtd to look round upon, 
them all with a g*z* of fair «nd sweet be- 
Wildermeni. like one half contcfoui of Kav- 
ing been rtocued from the power of the 
giave.

He waled a portion with judiciont ore: 
- And. Irt ut wor*h,ip God, he ^tid, with 

 olemn air.

From HumbolJt'i Penonal Narratt»%. 
ACCOUNT Or" CROCOD1LE8.

  When the water* of th* Oroonok d (Cftyt 
Mr H) are high, the river inundate* Uia 
kryt; and it sometime* happen* that even 
in the town impruaeni men becomelhe prey 
ol crocodile*. I ihall trantcrihe from my 
journal * fact that took place during Mr. 
itonplatid'* illneJ* A Gu'ykeri Indian. 
from the Uland de I* Margarelta, weal to 
anchor hri canoe in a cove, where there 
were not three fret of water. A Tety fi«co 
crocodile that habitually haunted that *pot,
 eixed him by the leg, and withdrew ffom 
lh« ihort, rerntfning on the *urface of the 
water. Thit unfortunate man wm* flr*i 
teen teeking with *>toni*hing courage, for
  knit in In* pocket of hi* pantaloon*.   . 
Not being «ble to find it, heieitedthe head 
of the crocodile, *nd thrutt hit finger* into 
it> eyei. No man in the hot region* of A- 
mtno» it ignorant that thit carnivorotl* 
reptile, corertd with a buckler of hart) and 
dry icale*, i* extremely *<n*ible in the only 
pant of hi* body which are tod and unpro 
tected, tuch a* the eyn, the hollow under 
neath the thouldert, the nottriU, and be- 
nrath the lower jaw, where there are twd 
glandt of mink The Uilakeri Indian had 
recoune to the tame mean* which laved, 
the negro of Mungo I'ark, arM th* girl of 
Urituca, whom I hare mentioned above;  fe 
but he wat lea* fortunate than they had 
been, for the rrocodlle did not open it* jaw* 
and loote hold of it* prey. The animal, 
yielding to the pain, plunged to the bottom 
of (he nver; and after having dro*>ue«l Ui*> 
Indian, came up la the turfite of the Wa 
ter, dragging the dead body to an iiland op 
posite the port. I arrived at the moment 
when a greil number of the inhabitants of 
Ango*tur* had wilneJied thi* melancholy. 
tpeclacle.

   Ai the crocodile, on account ofthe 
Mruclure of itt larynx of the hyold bone. 
and of the fold* of it* tongue, can *eite, 
though not iwallow it* prey under wa'ter. 
a man teldom ditappear* without the anitnal 
being perceived tome hour* after near the 
tpot where the misfortune happened, dc-> 
touring it* prey on a neighbouring beach. 
The number ol individual* who perteh an 
nually, the victim* of their own imprudence 
and the ferocity of th«e reptile*, U much, 
^reaterthan Ii believed to be In KuropB. It 
11 panieularly *r> in village*) whVve tb« 
nelghbonilng rroondi are oltcn inundated. 
The lame croiodile* remain lonf in Ike 
>ame pUret. They become from y**r to 
ye<r more daring, eipeeUlly U the ladiena 

ert, If they htro once tatted of

A chapter wa* res* a payer ilid;  and so, 
too, Wai tung a pialm; but it waa tuiig tu\y, 
and wilh suppiesswl voicei, leu the child', 
saving iltep might be broken, and now and 
then I ho Icmile voices trembled, or tonic 
one ol them ceftcd altogether; for Iheie 
had been tribulation and anguish, n.,d 
now hope and lailb were Hied in ifie j»y ui 
thanktgising.

The ctiild still slept; and ill ileep Mcmed 
more sound and deep. It appeal «d almost 
certain tliifUic crilii wu over, and thai tlie 
flower wit nol lo lade.   Children," laid, 
Gilbert,   our happiness it 'In the love w« 
bear to one another; and on i duty U in tub- 
milting to and nerving Qod. Gracious, in 
deed, ha* he been jinto u>. l» 1101 the ie- 
cevery of our little dailing, dancing, ting 
ing Margartl, worth all Ihe gold that ever 
wai mined? if we, had had thoutand* of 
thjui*n(l>, Would 'we uot have hlled up her 
grave with the worthiest droai ol gold, 
lather than that the »ho»ld have gone down 
there with h*r iwert face tnd all tier ro*y 
imilei?" There wa* no reply) tiutajoyiul 
Sobbing all ovir the ro^m.

«Ncv<r mind the letter, ner the dtbt. 
father^" taid th* eldest daughter, "We 
bav* {II tome little tningof our <rs»n a few 
pound* and we shall be able lo raise at 
mnckaJ will keep arreit and priion at »dis-
twee. Or if they do take oar furniture o«t I ;   b.tVe.i, UHtucn 
of Uu howe, all a»o«j* Mavfej^V* belt, I *
'• ' 4

Thete inimatt are K> wary that ^hef ar« 
killed with difficulty. A ball doe* not pMrcal 
(heir tkm, andlhe ihot i* only mortal wbeo 
d, ncted at the throat, or beneath the ehoul- 
der. The Indiant, who knew liUla of the 
me of fir*<arm*, attack the crocodile with. 
lance*, after it it caught with large pointed , 
Iron hook*, baited with piece* or meat, au4 
f»itened with a chain to the trunk of a- 
tree They do not approach the aftiaal till 
it ha* i<rmgleJ a long time to dteengag* [U ' 
lell from trvi'tron Axed in the upptr Jaw   
Thare1 U little1 probability that a c««ntry In 
which a labyrinth of river* wiiboatt ouraber 
hiin<« e<«ry dly new btndt of crocodile* 
From the «a«tern bank of the Ande«« !>/ fhe 
Meta and the Apurf; toward*, the roatt ff 
3pan|«h Ouyooa, thoulJ ever be d«l(t»rW 
Irom tr etc reptile*. All that Will be gained 
by civiliatfcn will he, to r«nd«r them («or« . 
timid, and mow e**ily puMo flight.

  Affecting lnitane*j« «re reltied of Afri 
can *ia«et, who have exposed their llva* to 

tho*e of their matter*, wlio b'ad fallen
tntothejawe of the crocodile. iMewy«art 

the MMe«e>

s^rr-V. ^ ̂
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|rns«hetto) a*)*) plungerl into the ri»er. He
loreed th» crocodile, by putting out hit
eyes, to let go hit prey. »od hide himself un-
^ r the wK^r,. Thee.l»ve bore hie expiring
muter to the) chore, but til iocr.onr was un-
avalling to restore him to lifrl He died of
suffocation, for fill wounds were not deep;
Jhe crocodile, like the dog, appears not to
"close Its jewi firmly w>iile swimming' It U
almost superfluous to »dd, that the children
of the deceaecrl, though poor, gat**) the
 l»f« bti freedom."

From the Herkvmer People's Friend.' 
MAPLE .SUGAR.

Fairfield, May 29, 1822. 
Dear Sir,

An improvement in th» manufacturing 
of sugar from the maple, is loudly called 
for, from the negligent manner in which the 
business ia generally managed For many 
year* hare 1 been exerting myself to effect 
aoch an improvement; and by an experience 
oC seven year* in my present method of ope 
ration, during which time I have been able. 
U Improve the quality of my sugar every 
year, my samp'e will now compare, -accor 
ding to the opinion of the moil respectable 
judge*, with any that is made from thr juice 
of tht cane

1 According to the notice inferred (n the 
 Plough Boy' la»t year, I manufactured in 
the season of 1821 six thousand pound i of 
sugar from the sap of the maple. The pre. 
lent season 1 have made at the«ame fae'ory 
about six thousand and ninety pounds, of 
the best quality of nugar as will appear to 
those who have never seen it, when inform 
ed, that last year and the present, my sugar 
Sold, and i* selling from ten In twelve dol 
lars pei cwt. and it is preferred hy many of 
our mo»l respectable families, to the best 
Muscovado. Many samples dare been «ent 
abroad both to New KngUnd and New 
York

Presuming ih»l the rcsul'. of my experi 
ence on this important subject, would be 
pjcasing to you, and 1 d"ittil not me ul to 
the public. I thought proper to add a few 
hints respecting my su^ar factory I he 
subject is important, b*cau-e it is undoub'. 
edly true. thafthesap of the maple is thr 
purest sweet known, if unadulterated by 
the hand ol the manulacturer. About :i 4 
of mv sugar is alined off dry and pack 
ed into dry casks, and tlurs keeps in 
perfect order, without being subject to any 
drain of molasses; the remaining 1-4 i* 
drained with clay in the heal ol summer, 
and is Ihen nearly equal to lump s\ig»r   
This circumstance shows trul sap is less 
adulterated than the juice of the cane, for 
all the Wett India sugars are subject <o drain 
of molasses of from 1-3 to 1-4. (See txl- 
wards' -W India.')

My,sugar lot Is In thr town of Norwiy, 
(Herkimer connty) and encloses about fifty 
acres of ground, on which 1 have <et two 
thousand pailJ  to the largest trees 4 pa>)<; 
to some 3, to others 2, and to many tmc,  
my whole number of ireei in use is about 
eleven hundred, making an average crop 
from a pail of -tlbs. and from a tree b 1-4, 
vthicli is considered a lair estimate for this 
latitude The labour required to manage 
mv fact Ty t« much less thin would be ima 
(lined, and without a knowledge* ol the plan 
might exceed bc)i«f I have fcul ona plice 
for evaporating, where all ihe ap is collect 
ed, and nil nrrenary home room prepared 
to «lore pails and re»wvoirs through the 
year Alter becomin;; acquainted with the 
situftA.on ol all Ihe trre^ for use, road* wera 
cut in all directions, nearly parallel 10 each 
other, and so nearlh.-.t no tree stands more 
than I 00 feet from one of thotc roads. I)y 
these means the labour of carrying the gap 
by hand is only the same as il tlie number 
of trers stood on a apace of tw.i hundred 
feet diameter. To gather the aap light one 
boric aleds are used with tapering casks 
fastened to them, C leet in length, i feet at 
one end a.nd UU inches at the other, in rlia 
meter, and containing nbout a hogshead   
When drawn to the reiervoir, trie sap is 
conducted to il in one minute without mov 
ing the cask; and in a similar way the iap 
U conveyed into the evaporators, as need 
requires.

The one horse teams are usually manned 
sVuh two nan s to each, and in this way each 
team will load and empty once in every 
thirty minutes. When the sap has been 
plenty,23 loads have been gathered with one 
team and two hands in a day For the last 
two years, two liursea bave drawn all Ihe 
lap from the said '2000 pails, though an ex 
tra sled has been kept in case of nvce&iity. 
l*our evaporators arc provided, made of 
aheet iron, weighing 3 Ids to the square 
foot, each of which is about 9 leet in length 
6 fret wide, and \t inches deep. The plan 
of setting them is simple, i he bottom* being 
flfck, two walls are built nearly equal 10 Ihe 
width of the evapoia or or pan, a flue is 
made in the centre, so that no t'lic i» per 
mitted to strike the sides of the pan, but it.i 
whole force comes upon tlie bottom only. 
Last season three of these pans wire used, 
and the present only two were in use, 'O 
evaporate the 6090 Ibs in consequence of 
the moderate flow of the sap.

According to the calculation which I have 
made, sugar maker* may venture to ael se 
ven or eight hundred pails (o one of thrla 
pan*, provided diy wood be procured, and 
the fires kept up through the night, in case 
of extraordinary runs, which bonever, do 
nnt often happen. 1 have used from four to 
five cftrdi of wood to a thousand pounds uf 
sugar made, which is cut and put under co

* ver, a year before used. The above plan ol 
evaporating ia well worthy of consideration 
by t£oievwho wish to improve the quality of 
their *ugar, as it il acknowledged by all 
who have become acquainted with it, (o he 
preferable (o any other in uie Its promi 
nent advantage* are 1st. Il carries on the 
evaporation without Ihe lea»l panicle ol 
wa»U, as you cannot raise a fire suflicient 
to cam* the sap to overflow, 2d. No heat 
coming upon the sides, the syrup comes 
down in all its purity without the scorch^ 
ingot buttling, and without any amuke or 
ashei disturbing the surface, as in Ike com 
mon way ;Vd.. The eaae and small labour 

' of tending and O.e advantage ol building in 
the night; as a fire of large wood will eva- 
poraia SOH gallons, and sometime* more 
with perfect safety, while the tender may be 
enjo»ing sleep. When sap is boiled ill cnst 
iron kettles, it n Impossible to preserve (he 
purity of the sweetness in ila natural state; 
Col it will become adulterated and darken. 
ed, in proportion to the heat applied above 
tlie surface of Ihe lap. To this circumstance 
alone ia to bat attributed th« unpleaia.nt.rac> 
of nuple.'Uftsr being to u.nlvei*«ll/">>*d, 
ctpccially in th« colour. It was first cat 

. ciliated that lugir making on *o large a
  seal*** I had adopted, woujd require ai» or

seven hand*; but incredible as it may ap
tV, *e«r. five hendi managed my woifc last
V e>

, font hand* only bar* be«n witploy- 
ad. ThetoUlcxMnu of titling ap the a 
b«>»e work wa» atont |750.

Tht evaporator* aranot remould dorint 
aammer, fall and winter, bat only tdnwd 
bottom npward* and espos'ed'to the wta 
tb«r. Thr* i« found U be the beet war of 
preserving them; my oldett pan ha* been 
that used 8 yean, and it li perfectly free 
from rnst, and unimpaired. Much more 
should be written to givejoo a fall know 
ledge of my whole proceft* of operation, it 
after all the theory, nothing but experience 
csn enable a perton to convert lymp Into 
sugar I trust, *ir, the time I* at hand, 
when such improvement* will be made in 
our manufacturing of maple tngar, a* shall 
raise its value, and snpercedein a great mea 
sure the importation of West India *ugais 
inert theie northern region*, which »o a- 
oound with maple sugar. 

Yovi>s, fc.c.
MOSES MATHER. 

O H Fecter, E*q. Littlft Fill*

' '*•"• ' Boatoo, July M. ; 
8t»AIN AND PORTUGAL.

5\nia'onr'ftK s»e bave ^tceived * lerie* 
of Gibraleir papen to th« 2< th of May I 
from which we hate extracted *e»eral in- 
tersnUng article* reipecting Spain and Por 
tugal. .  

we do not perceive, fn th* Utfe aeeoanU 
from Spain, that our acknowledgment of 
the independence of Spanish America ha* 
been the subject of any motion or allusion 
\n the Cortes, or any open measure of the

Lisbon;", that thli -*»4tr wai 'return**? 
Mr. A. wtth a note-atatiaj, .ahal he eo 
n»t accept, or make na« of. the ianve, *h 
account of thelolal waelt of decency \t> it;" 
and that, Ihe'lYrcunmance having been re 
ported to hil mljerty, he had ordered Mr 
A. to leave the capital in 24 hour*, and the; 
kingdom in B day*. . •',

A note from the Britiih minister in Lis 
bon was communicated to the Portagues* 
Cortes on the IOth, relative to the British 
ofteen who serred in the Portnjrtiese ar 
my, and referred to the committee on that
lubjeet. ,

The day before, they had confirmed all 
the sBToura and gift* granted by hie majesty

• » »~. - ~jir-~»

UNCOMMON SELF-POSSESSION. 
On the bank* of the Naugatuck, a rapid 

str'eam, which rise* and flows through a 
very mountainous part of Ihe Connecticut, 
a few year* since, lived a respectable family 
hy the name of R    .. The father,though 
not a wealthy, wss a respectable man He 
had fought the hatifeA of his country in the 
revolution, and from his familiarity with 
danger and peril, he had learned that it is 
always more prudent to preserve and affect 
an air of confidence thin to betr.iy signs of 
hear; anrl especially so, ninre his conduct 
might have a great influence upon the mind* 
of those nb6ut him. He had occaslo" to 
send a lit le ton across the river to the house 
of a refctton on an errand, and, a« there 
wss no/bridge, the river must be forded   
The \\t was familiar v» Xh everv part of the 
lordinp place, and \vlien the water was low, 
winch was now the ca«e, could rross with 
out danger Hut he had just arrived ai his 
place of destination and done his errand, 
when suddenly, as is frequently the case in 
mountainous countries, the heavens became 
black with clouds, the wind hlew with great 
v olencc, and the rain (ell in torrent*: it was 
near ni^ht, and became exceedingly dark, 
fly the kindness of his friends, he w\s per 
suaded to relinqnish tlie design of return 
ing iu the evening, and to watt until morn 
ing

The father suspected the came of his de 
lay, and was not over annious on account 
o any accident that migtit happen to him 
during the night. But heknewthathe had 
taught his son to render tl e mosi otncqiii 
ous obedience to his commands; ttiat he 
possessed a daring and fearless spirit, and 
would never he re-trained hy force, but 
would, as soon as it should ha sufficiently 
light in the morning, attempt to ford the 
n»er on his return He knew, also, that 
the immense quantity of waterthat appeared 
to befalling, would, t>y morning, cause the 
river to rise to a considerable height, and 
maUe it d^ngrroMs, even for a man, in lull 
possess.nn of strength and fortitude, to at 
tempt to cross it He. then«fore. passed a 
sleepless night, anticipating, with all a fa 
ther's feelings, what might befall his child 
in the morning.

The day dawned; the storm had ceased; 
the wind w.vs still, and nothing was to be 
heard bnl the toar of the iivcr. The rise 
of Me river exceeded e\ en the father's ex 
pectalioni, and no sooner was it sufTicien ly 
liftht to enable him to distinguish objects 
across it. than he placed himself on the 
bank to watch the approach if his son   
The son arri* ed on the opposite shore at the 
satue moment, and wu beginning to enter 
the stream

All the father's feelings were roused into 
action, for he knew that his son was in the 
most imminent danger lie had proceeded 
too far to return; in fact to go lorw o! or 
return was to incur the same peril Ilis 
horse had arrived in the deepest part of the 
channel, and was struggling again t the cur 
rent, down which he was rapidly hurried 
and apparently making but little progress 
U>wardn the shoie The b >y became .ilar in 
ed. and raiding his eyes towards the landing 
pUce lie discc»%tred his father. He ex 
claimed, almost Iranlic wilh le.ir, >Uhl I 
shall drown, I shall drown!' 'No, no, ex 
claimed tm father in a stern and resolute 
tone, and dismiising for a moment hi| feel 
ing* of tenderness,   lie firm or I'll whip you 
to death; cling to yorsr horse.' The son 
who feared a father mure than the raging 
e^ementa, obeyed Ms command, and the no 
ble animal, on winch he was mounted, 
struggling for some time, carried him sale 
to the shot e. >My dear son,' said the glad 
father, bursting into tear*, remrrnber here 
after, that-in danger you must posse«s lor 
titude, and determining to survive, cling to 
the la>t hope. Hail I addressed you with 
the tenderness and fear winch .1 felt, your 
fate was inevitable; you would hive been 
carried away in itie current, and I should 
have seen you no more ' What an example 
is here!

From the Ohio Galaxy. 

CUKK FOR A CANCKR.
To those who are aftV'ted with this most 

dreadful malady, which has cost thousanda 
their |>*'es, I would recommend the follow- 
ing most certain cure, if applied at an ear 
ly period of the diiease^ to wit: Melt as 
much lead as would maVt a Ur^e rifle bul 
let, and while boiling over the fire, stir 
brimstone in il until it become* a fine flour, 
and the lead disappears; then scarify the 
top ol the cancer, »o that the powder, tbua 
formed by the lead'a^il brimstone, can g«t 
at the roots of the cancer; then cover it 
with a linen rag, and keep it dry, apply it 
once i>t twice a day, aafjuccasion may re 
quire, until ttie cancer is cured

With the above remedy I bave cured 
many persons, and have never failed in a 
 ingl« instance, and have lull confidence in

feeommending il to my fellow-citizens, 
hroiighout the union Kditon of papers, 

friendly to the cau«e of humani y, wilt give 
thii an insertion in their respective jour 
nals.

DAN1KL DILLON. 
Wilmington, Clinton county 

U. July 8,

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
There it now exhibiting on a sheet of 

water in- London, a n^w method pf propel 
Una voaelt of every description, which en 
tirely supersede* the iv»e of the paedle 
wheels used in the present construction of 
steam vessel*, end renders ,|b.e*i as free 
from e«ternal incumbrftnce^ts the molt 
convenient selling picket, ,   ,

government
Gibraltar, May 15, 

OF SPAIN.
Since the diipersion of Misa*' Band, se 

veral other* have made their appearance in 
Catalonia, chiefly headed by trier*, and suf 
ficienlly numerous for the government 
troop* to have occasionally been under the 
neces*ity of calling for assUtance. and, in 
one Instance, of retreating before the mal- 
contenta. Great exertion* are making in 
the province itself, and reinlorcemenu are 
sending from the neighbouring one*, to put 
an end to this alarm ng state of thing*. -No- 
lice wa* taken of it in the Cortes on the 
IVh inst. and the committee, appointed to 
draw up a message to hi* msje*ty on the si 
tuation of the country, was directed to do 
so without loss of time. In the course of 
I ha conversation which took place uponthe 
subject, one of the deputies traced the. dis 
order* prevailing in Catalonia to the anti- 
constitiitionitl spirit and intrigues of the cler 
gy and another, while he acknowledged, 
that there were bad suhjecUin Spain, whom 
he r-e-n proposed to put, al once, oul of Ihe 
pale of the constitution, conceived the ma 
chinations of France to be the primary 
cause of tne disturbances all over the coun. 
try, and expressed the «ish, that .her at. 
tacks might be retaliated by spreading the 
principle* of frfetdom amongthe French, as 
she doe* Inoae of slavery among the Spani 
ards For thi* purpose the hon member 
was aware, that it would b« requisite I" 
send 2i>,0(K> men lo the frontier, as she ha* 
done herself   but every sacrifice ^sald he) 
ought to be. submitted to, when our politi 
cal existence is at stake." ,.

A letter from Valencia of the 14th, states 
a brigand to have been apprehended, who 
confessed, that he belonged to an a**oeiaii- 
on of the 500 Ultra Liberals who h«d form 
ed the project of mailing and lacking the 
house* of the Servile*. The man having 
moreover, given in thr names of Several ol 
his accomplices, a judicial inquiry was im 
mediately instituted but the writer sup 
pose* tnit the matter will be hushed up, as 
several persons of note are concerned

Alicant article* of the 4th and 6th Inst. 
stale 40 armed men on hone back to have 
entered the town of Tibi a few nights before, 
ai>d amidst loud vociferations and the firing 
of muskets, repaired (o the house of a rich 
widow, and carried away a sum of money, 
supposed to amount to 4?4t.OCO; after which 
thty proceeded lo Ihe loot olthe Cid Moun 
taini, spreading terror throughout Ago»t in 
the neighbourhood, divided the booty a- 
monp themselves, and ultimately withdrew 
with their respective share*, to the towns of 
Monovar, Aspe and Novelda,to which Ihey 
belonged.

Brigadier 8'irriel having been appointed 
»o the military command of the province 8c 
city of t'adir, vice Gen. Chacon, the Dia- 
rio Giditano greatly lament* a change 
which, in lieu of an officer justly beloved 
by the garrison and inhabitants, brings in a 
number of the anti constitutional Society of 
the Ring. ,

His Calftblic Majesty has been pleased to 
bestow his fullest approbation on the senti 
ments expressed in the Address of the Pro 
vircial Deputation of Cadiz. "H M. 
withes the deputation to believe, that these 
sentiments are the same that are engraved 
in his'heart, and that he will nmil no means 
to secure to thr inhabitants ofthalprovince, 
the blessings which Ihey can enj >y but nn- 

\Her the constitutional system, the punctual 
o^ervance of which l» his majesty'* gieit 
est boa<t. The king, however, has the me 
lancholy presentiment, that hia wishes in 
thi< re3pect will be disappointed, if all lh« 
Spaniards do not, after the example of the 
deputation, rally round the throne, and the 
constitution on which il rest*, for the pur 
pose of opposing those who spread subver 
sive doctrines and principle*, lowing the 
seeds of distrust and discord' between the 
authorities and the citizens, and Impatient 
of Uie salutary curb laid upon their passi 
ontyby the fundamental law, are above all 
anxiou* to overthrow the latter, leadingthe 
unwary through the path of anarchy "

A private Utter from Vigo, daled ibe 1st 
inst. states the garrison to have marched 
out on the ?8th ol last month, in consc 
quence of something suspicious going on 
upon the frontier* ol Portugal; some K*"K* 
of robbers, it was supposed; and a circular 
from the commandant gtneral of the first 
military district, under date, Madrid, the 
10th May, alludes to some attempts to dis 
turb the peace of the province* of Tuy and 
Oreuse, made by tlie miscreant* who have 
taken refuge in Portugal, h^t which either 
failed because no dupes were to be found, 
or wore frustrated by the dispositions of  the 
commander* ol the forces in thai quarler.

that hare not yet been carried _ Into sweet.
provided they are no'in opposition to the
laws of t|)« kingdom, or the decree* ead or 
ders of tfle Cortes.

That assembly has renolred, that the 
king's birth day (13th May) shall be kept 
as a holiday, in order that it may be. enclor 
slvety dedicated to. the display of th'e) ssjnti 
menu of (Ore *nd respect tribnted by the 
Portuguese nation to her first constitutional 
monarch, John VI 

_ _ _ - > -','j' " ' -  --

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
________ ^j.^^ _i

Anntspnlis, Thursday, Aug. 1.

HTMBJVEJlL.
"Hail! holy iltme, haill sacred tie, 
"That binds two gentle souls in one."

MARRIED.
On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. 

Mr. WATKIKK, Mr. AniANDra TOOD, 
to Mr*. MAtoaatr MACSJ, all of thi* city

POPULATION OF COLOMBIA. 
It appear* from an official statement late 

ly published in the Colombian paper*, that 
the population of that Republic consists of 
2,644,000 souU.

SOLOMON SOUTHWICK, 
Has been nominated by * Democratic 

meeting, held al Albany on the <4th July, 
as a candidate for Ihe office ol Governor O| 
the stat« of New York

FAILURES AT BOSTON.
The Salem KegiaKr of the 24th u!t. says, 

thalfailuret continue to take place alcdust 
daily at Boston, some of them of person* 
extensively engaged in commerce. We 
are informed that within (he last 2 months, 
there have been more than 60 failure* with 
in that city. -Trie emb»rrassmepj*X distress 
and alarm, which such a state of things 
must necessarily produce, are indeed a te 
nons calamity.

On the same subject, the Qoalon Evening 
Gazette remarks "We hear the arnounl 
of debt* for which different individual mer 
chant* in this city have failed,"during the 
last two months, doe* not fall short of three 
million! of dollar*.
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"Jefferson county, 
  Supposing j on would tike to ttt 

might shew the people of Virginia, UIT» 
your paper. Uie excellency ofontee.rh« 
I take the liberty of encloilnt tsreat* 
cents, 8tc. Yours ra*peclfully^ ' 

A KENTUCWA
[The enclosed i* a note r»r« cent. i 

ed on common type and thick psW, v3| 
ornamented borders, and signed with'tai 
It is a currency »imii*r 19 that which 4th 
ed the country during thfe late war,, _
a correction of a more! improfed phia>aawBi'<li f id>>at or eo 
gy a* follow*:! , ,  hoodrrd tndtsi
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TWENTY FIVE CENTS." 
We the subscriber* being soot of V\ 

CAN have undertaken tAkasBTner oat o., 
own cuh with the«ledgs)4|fr*I>>erofin«*> 
try on the anvil Of independence, and, ia», 
tn imitate the rnt, of tbe binders, sktifn\ 
impostor*, and insolvent debtors wboeuh 
ready money al the expanse of lbsr.OMo. 
nity, andtkromise therefor*) to pay th« r«|. 
d«r of thlTpaper, TWB1iVjr,/n»s) c»*n, 
next we«*r, in Bolia, SVeeray.lIingei.Najfc. 
Wheel Irons, or HorM>£hoet;proviit«!r/e 
have * good stock of Coal lion, 
hand snd no cash Jobs are beepi 
can furnish bankers and nhavefs. 
qnanlity of bate metal, fcrvst loejgl 
poctite* anrl Impostors with a ple_ , . 
si or good hammering. Should aojr ns> 
tlemtn fof the abote description vmV St 
have his countenance sharpentd, hit C*tr 
ing* casebardenetl or upset, bis hy^ocrbt 
rivetted to hi* snperslition, or hi* anric* 
welded to a callous conscience, lie can tin. 
rt on demand, by ep£lytng to Vulcu's 
j'lurnsymen, at their office near the Heft 
Distillers;.

J McC. Esq. Cashier.
D- H. BALDWIN. 

Louisville, March, 1822. "t
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OF PORTUGAL.
The long and anxiously expected des 

patches of the Prince of Urar.il, have been 
received; they are dated Jan, 9 ahd U, and 
on* of the fint day* in Keb.

The despatchei and incloiure* were re 
ferred to tn*) committee on the political af. 
fairs of the Brajll, and, together with gen. 
TavartV accost nt, ordered to be printed, 
thai the pnblie may be made acquainted 
with their content*

Vtircular ofthe Portuguese gosstnrmenl 
toils minister* at foreign courts, dated the 
4th in*t. relate*, that those of Vienna, Na 
ples and Turin, havjng declared, that they 
would not acknowledge the new oider of 
things established in Portugal, bis most 
faithful majesly immediately recalled hit 
roinltler* from those capitals, suaperldtd 
hi* eoosuls in the dominion* of the three 
sovereign* from the exercise of thelr'func 
lions; and cauied it to be notified lo the 
Sardinian charge d'affaires in Lisbon, Mr. 
Avrpgado, that he ccipM DO longer be con 
a Id a red is a diplomatic agent, but that he 
might remain a* long at hepleaifd a* a pri. 
vale individual; Ulst, a feW monlha alter,
Mr. A. applied Tor permission to land some 
good* duty fiee, which wu immediately 
granted, and an order issued, through the 
foreign department, to Ibeedmihistraiorge 
 eralof the enitom hoiiM in Lisbon, "to 
deliver the cast containing them to Ac (us 
tni Atrogado, fluty free, seeing that it ned 
l)Hsi shtpptd for him at a time when be w»s 
still acting *s Sardmian charge e)'»fl*>lr«((ii

PRISON LlMltS.
The Mayor and Aldermen of Ihe city of 

Boston have passed an order enlarging the 
prison limits to the boundary of the coun-

CANDIDATES FOK CONGRF.SS.
The Peniacola Gazelle Hates that Dr. 

Hronauch, late of the army, is a candidate 
to represent the Territory of Florida jn 
Congress. We understand that F.dmund 
Law, esq. formerly of this city, il also a 
candidate. Wash. City Gat,

A DASH AT THE LAWYF.RS. 
The Grand Jury of Columbia coun'y 

present as a grievance the "unwarrantable 
expression of language by member, ol the 
bar towards contending client* and witness 
e*, and certain perplexing and irritating 
manner of interrogating witnease*, with a 
view (o rml>arr«s< them and provoke appa 
rent contradiction in their testimony "

Coopcrslown Journal.

CAUCUSING ABOLISHED IN FKE 
OERICK.

The paper from which Ihe following i* 
extracted isdecidedly Democratic:

We beg leave to congratulate the public 
upon the total subversion of committee no 
minations in Frederick county. Theabom 
inationa in which pelly juggling* and low 
intrigue are held by the good citizeua ol 
thi* county, has at last constrained the 
most violent opposer* of Ihia salutary ref 
ormation lo bend to the irresistable power 
of the people Fred. Citizen.

SINGULAR TITLES.
Among the French devotional piece*, 

burlesque hat ever reigned in the titles of 
their books of piety: as, "The Snutiers of 
Divine Love," "The Spiritual Mustard 
I'ol. lo make the 3oul sneeie with Devoli- 
on," "The Capuchin Booted and Spurred 
lor Paradise."

STOCK. '
It is said the llnlilh Cast India Compa 

ny owe 30,000,0001. and that their debt i* 
increasing al ibe rate of a million a year.

CONSISTENCY.
Some time since the National IrilelligeNi 

cer informed us that captain Hull had ap- 
pllid for a Court of Inquiry; hut that She 
secretary of the navy deemed it improper to 
grant it This conclusion wa* much prnised 
and a great sourceofpltasureto the Inlell! 
gencer. In consequence ol various puhli- 
Cjftion* in the Hoston paper*, Captain Hull 
has again applied for e courtof Inquiry, and 
we nmk^learn that hi* request ia likely to he 
complied with. Thia also give* great satis 
faction t«ahe Intelligencer. The truth is 
that the National Intelligencer sec* witdr/m 
and prudence, and find* c»u*« lor s.alitfa't 
lion in all (he act* of air the officers of-ths 
general government.  D«m. Prc*s.

DISAPPOINTMENT.  "
Swift relates a story ol a girl who walked 

 even mile* io the rain I9j'«e a anan hung, 
and who returned crying and sobbing be 
cause he was reprieved.

Of
COORBRV.

til the fowls of the air (lays the 
Cook's Oracle^) commend me to a fthln of 
Beef, for there's rfis.rrow for the master, 
meat for the mistress, gristle* forth*Mr 

I »e«l», an*) kene* for the dog*. .  : . -

EXTRACT '"
From Mr. Stone's ,Toar to BostOO, 

Wednesday, July 10, 1«M~ WalkW to 
Charlestown, one mile north of Bo*t»i, 
and visited the ftatsr Yard, anil Ihe memo-1 
rahle scene of the Half id of Banker's -Hilt 
Among th* public building! injlhjs Uwn, 
are, the State Prison, and Masfacbbsett* 
Insane H capital. The navy yard occupies 
(bout sixty acre* of Und, in (he *onth~«ait 
part ol the town, on which sre erected a 
marine hospital, a spacious ware house, sn 
arsenal, powder magazine, and a houn for 
the accommodation of the superintendant, 
allot brick; and an immense wooden edi 
fice, under which a 74 stands upon th* 
stock* almost ready to be launched There 
is also another building of the sarn* kind 
now raising to cover another 74, which is 
soon to be commenced. The Independents 
line of battle ahip, and the Java frigate lie 
at the wharf dismantled has heen on on* 
cruise, and it is laid will not answer to (O 
another.

Ascending Bunker'* Hill, we conld dis 
tinctly trace Ihe line of the entrenchment 
thrown up by the Americani, and in de 
fending which the Bnti.h officer* raia, 
"the Yankees fought more like devili thin 
man " Here the brave and gallant Warm 
fell an early martyr in the cause of liberty; 
and

  Ne'er to those tomb* where all th* snigblj
re»t,

SinceUheir foundation came a nobler guest" 
On the spot where the young warrior fill, 
stands a monument, or rather an apology 
for one, which was erected in I7h9, by 
King Solomon's Lodge. Tbe basement or 
pedestal of this itruciure f onssAs of brick, 
which it fait crumbling awsyJiIpmounted 
by a wooden column A <l««k irate* stone 
on one aide contain! the inicriplion, which 
conclude* wilh the following extract frem 
the celebiated oration delivered by Warren, 
in the Old South, March 5, 1778 U being 
the second anniversary of the firing of lb* 
Uritiih troop* on tbe eitifjeni of BoeUe), 
ay which several werejkflled. «Tbs vsice 
i\ your father* blood eric* to you from to* 
rrounj. "My soni, icorn to be ilsvss!" 
n vain we met the frown* of tyrants; is 
 aln we crosied tbe boisterous ocsu, 
'ound a new world, and prepared it fer ll>* 
happy residence of liberty; in vain we toil, 
in vain we fought; we bled in vain. H fou 
our ofl'spring; want valour to repsl thei>* 
aults of her iovadersl" The tnonamcsli* 
ndeed an unienmly one, and 9lh*m«n>os 

of Solomon ware.no better llarchitecti,' u 
well ai builder*, than those dT King Solo- 
npon's Lodge, we did not wonder that Is* 

e King lent for Hiram Abiff, ths wi 
dow'* «on, froip Tyre. However, the la*4 
on which the monument stand*, hi* n- 
c*enilr bren purchased by the de*cen<IsB" 
or eunntxion* of Gen, vVarren, and Jli* 
highly probable th*t.pri>ate mun.lfitjjfiV, 
or the public apirlt of Bc-ton, will K«e 
rear a cenotaph of a more lasting niWf*, 
anil more worthy of the n,»*« It is dni(M*I 
to perpetuate, ai well M tbe Importsfu *  
vent U loua* at the. same tlttuj coromam*
r*1*' , *'"<?'  

Prom the Buffalo Patriot JoJyM.'^i 
* DECJilONS. . ' t.. 

We havopubliahtd the dl«Ulo«i of »* 
Amerloanend urilish commisslonir* mads 
under thssjth article of (hetreaty o( Gh«pt, 
Btjv which it will be i*««, t(\*t *ll the lsls«4« 
In the Msgerta rher t»*«<t\ Navy kl**,) 
have fallen to th* Ua(t^4 State* Orun- 
mon'* Island, in Lake Huron,<6nUlni<jtS 
British post, has al*o fallen to ui. This 
will serve »s an exchange lot the military
____ |__ _. »,-.___.. «.,-.Z* JL t'.li- '/'h.«>.
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UNITED STATES LEAD MINES. 
A notice from the Wer Department ta 

Loblished in the Western paper*, offering 
I iVreceive proposals, at the o«ee of tbe Ord- 
I nsnce Department, lor leasing any of tbe 
lUnds of the United StateaeontainlAgraiqe* 
(of lead, upon an annual rent of one ten!h 
lot the product of the mine*, to be deposit 
led, in pore lead, in e (tore-home on tb* 
1 .round. Tb* lea»e« are U be for three 

n, aisd not fot a qui%itj of land to any 
di'idiial or company, \uceeding three 

hundred »nd twenty a.s*t*V fco L.«ase* 
l be renewed at the KxpKalion of three 
n, at the option oflheVclernrnent, re- 

i«rringthe ritjf£f rarse InVnent, but Jnot 
to a higher oHM*" one fifth ofthe pro- 

Idoet. The e9vS*cment is dated at the 
lOrdnsnca Departirent, June ISlh. 

Nat Int.

ier.
H. BALDWIN.
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Thi* Win present a, phenomenon rarely
 e*n in my particular part ol the globe.  
All know (hat an eclipse of the Moon it oc- 
caliontd by the shadow of the Earth being 
thrown on the former body -r and that as the 
Moon riles to onr view the Sun ought to 
descend below the hotsjeon but by the re 
fraction of the rays of light, patting from 
these bodlee, through our atmosphere, the 
Moon appear* to u* icveral minutes before 
the it above the horiioi, And the Sun will 
be kepi in vi«s» several minntei aflef ne ii 
belo** it contequftitly both will be men al 
the tame Instant' above the horison, (f it 
should be a'clear d*y, although the earth t* 
preciitly in the line between these bodice. 
The Moon will be* in the 5th degree of Ca 
pricorn, and will risk bonflderably to th*
 ouih of eait, behind the hill on which tit* 
old Crick Church Hands, -while the lun 
will let behind the Mils to the weet.

  In consequence of this re rradlv* power 
of the atmosphere, (ssys BreweMer) all the 
heavenly bodies ippcar higher than they re 
ally are and hence they often appear a- 
bove th* borifon, when they are actually 
below ft- A very interesting phenomenon 
of thii kind WM te«n at Parti on the 19th 
of July, 1750: The Moon was leen eclipsed 
above the hbrlcon, while the,iuO itselt was 
diatincHy visible. This was evidently ow 
ing to refraction fur at full moon ihe tun 
and moon are diametrically opposite, and 
therefore could not Both be leen at the same 
lime."

COTTON CROPS.
The mo*t sanguine expectations df a 

plentiful cotton crop at New-Orleans, are 
enter ained by the planter! in that country

, io beautiful Iniead tha". the riboont a- 
lone coit him a clear ' <j»e  hillings And 
WJKti this ftpnsiK,*') beautiful,h* went home 
rejoicing l» hi* heart, to tbiQk ho«V pleased 
Mr*. Tan*«w wool* fees and ht>w happy they 
ibould Uva-v/or ejiprtnlaht at the very least 
 -But noiatMkaf *.. Had no tooner en 
tared hii hdfliS taan he uncovered the. bon 
net, and placing H on hii handi h> held it 
up befoie her. not doubting that ih* would 
bestellguted at the, light, at itj.and he had 
rlo sooner done thii, Uian Ihe artaVciitd It 
from hit hand, threw It on the ground, 
trampled its beattiful NhbbMBndir her an 
gry fiat; and leilt 
rjeek, th. benfli 
whilst Ihe pu 
and (houlder* II. 
In thii dllernm*, 
but to kick 

^Vl was the way
oloured.

back

the icuff of hrls 
trn towards the floor, 

about the head 
r» rung again, 
ing lei t for It 

dorkeywUe; and 
rner'f*kin* were

nai ionk about twelra l««t perpkqtMoaUr, 
whiV pn the loefir elte If, ha r'tietf^ls l)r
*iHW above thei e«rCu«. Over kbout o§e
 ere the UMker haJ, >»»«*n pr4*trate«l>n 
kh«,'earth, fer«iog 4 roinou* iRpeerlnce 
from lie having been, thrown In every di 
rection. On the other p»ft »olhe oi the 
trees Are fallen whilst the remnant ere tilted 
in different directions, wtltt i number of 
cracks V different sizes, and rnrtoing vari 
on*4 courtei. There it a large track ex- 
tending ila elf along the sid'e of the hill, in 
dicating thereby the further progress of this 
strange eVnpiIon. Previous to thii event, 
there wa* a/good ipring. of water (lowing 
from the trouble.! part qf the »erth| the wa 
ter sllll Ut6«a from the rnth; reaemhling in 
colbor tbe eanh which i« diieoverabl* in 
thoiccracki, , , 

^ . -'. , BL1BHA

[hen Mr. Turner came, to this part of 
 iptlon, in order to show his wor

partieuUHy the manner of hii 
he kicked oat behind with all hi* 

! >/i to deing he kicked a   oftcrr 
\rith such violence that the poor 

bllged lo go limping to. a teal; 
bbing bia thin for half an hour '

PLUNDEgrNG OK MX&S 
Tbi bundles) Of letters received at Ihe 

I posl-Ornce io Hi*, city yesterday, Irom 
I N«w Orlcans^e*J tsUshville, were rlisco 

tetsd to heeeVeiiW opened, and every let 
Irr, except theMlngle one*, broken open 

} mi afila.cloeedLa^i re*eal«d. The con 
isnU ef aboot TOTRTers have probably been 
pnloiatd. * _ »' Daily Adv.

MEXICAN EMPEROR 
DeipaUhes were on ^sUtordsy received 

Ifrmthe City of Mexlto, to Ihe 2Cth of 
, wo have leen e letter (says the editor 

I If the Aurora) froia the Emperor himself, 
lafUutdaie, in which he exprresly states 
| ikU his elevat'ion to that liUe was not in 

i own wishes, and that 
I hope ol being by that 
maintain the Indepen- 

Lthe happiness of his oa-

conformity 
hi submits 
means enabl 1 
dtncs and p 
tin land.

Don Eugenia Cortes at present in ihe 
Hailed Stales, is appointed lo the supreme
 Vttlion and CMUaabd of th* naval de- 
ptrtmeot, , 'fa*r ,

STATE OF A PARISH IN CORK. 
A correspondent of a Cork paper, writ- 

isglrom FreesBonl give* ihe following ac 
count ol his Parish: ."Here we are peulci 
trlj snd unfortunately eircuoalanced, nol 
luting « single resident landlord, a magls 
trite, a resident rector, or carat*, neither U 
Ihcri   single genlleman, Protestant or Ca 
tholic, in Ihe Parish] neither is there a 
church, and what is probably mote strange, 
neither is there a single Protestant. And
 till «e psy iilhe and church rales, which 
under such circumslancra, seem lo us to 
til s grill grievance, and an i)leg»l lax. 

Dub^kX v. Post.

COURTSHIP KROMjjJJUkPSALMS.
A young lady in Ih* West of England, na 

 ed Mis* Grace Lord, by h«r uncommon 
kesuly and accomplishments, had become 
fit object of allention to numerous suitors, 
The young lidy constantly referred them lo 
k«r falher, who, being of a whimsical tern 
ptr, as wall as mucli atlached lo ihe socie 
ty of hi* daughter,for a long lime gave no 
out a favourable nceplion. Al lenglh a 
joung mm who had refiajteo that ihe 
luhar was a great hurhouMftr after expe 
riencing a refusal, addresieAkim in writing, 
in ihe following words, from Ihe version of 
the 6?th Pialm.

THE NOTED HORSE ECLIPSE.
A very late English Magaxine contains a 

biographical account "f a celebrated Kace- 
hors* whose nsme vis Eclipse This dis 
tinguhhed animal was born on the 1st of 
April. 1764, tfle v*ry day ofthe great eclipse 
of Ihe sun, in honour of which hr was called 
'Eclipse He originally belonged to the 
Duke of <"umberland, uncle to the late 
King of KngKnd. George III, but his own 
erslying when he was a year old, he was 
 old W 75 guineas. He afterwards %vas own 
ed by O'Kelly. a famous sport«m«n, who 
gave for one half of him ».">0 guineal, at.d 
for the o'her hajf I lO gaireai; and yet.it il 
«»id, Vie was thflhlJsVpest horse ever *old in 
England, havingyhy n\s valuable properties 
of one kind or^aaher^fteUed for his mas 
ter the prodigio^TRm OW)0,OOU^

After a particular tcciTOnt ol hit fells up 
on Ihe turf, his extraordinary speed which 
surpassed that of any horse that Englind 
ever law, and of hit personal appearance, 
the account close* in the following solemn 
s\nd interesting manner 

He> died at Canons on the 2Mb of Februa 
ry. I7H9, of the gripes, at the age of iwen- 
ty five yean; and cake* and ale werr v;iven 
at thefuner*! of hit flc'h. after the manner 
of Ihe Oodolphin Arabian; lor his "kin was 
preserved, and hit bones were nicely clean 
ed of every covering but the ligaments thst 
h,eld ihrro together, by the masterly hand of 
Sainbol, the first professor of the Veterina 
ry College, and an excellent anaiomist. at 
wtvich, more In any thing else, he exce led. 
Sainbol has stated in his work on Kclipie, 
that hi« heart weighed I* pound«  a re 
markable size for a blood horse.

His bones, contained in a else at Mr 
Bullock's, are now offered for sale for 100 
guiness. Mr flullock ol the Egyptian Hill, 
Picsdilly having the di'posal of them

It teems something more than accidental 
that a Dullock nhould hive the disposal ol 
horse's bone*; but if they should fetch Ihe 
price advertised, we should think it would 
he a "ore trial to the feelings ot the amiable 
proprietor of Tom Paine's carcase, who, 
by Ihe best account* we have seen, never 
reslizrd a quarter part of the money for the 
bones of that Atheist, which certainly ought 
lo he considered as great a curiosily as the 
skeleton of a Race horse

[N. V. Daily Adv'r.

OB the l
fe|Iow
and he sat
alter ,

Mra. Tuner strenuously ' denied hiving 
pumrnejjed hw hushand irt the way luted, 
or In any othiV way , and eventually he mas 
ordered tb finAecnritie* to keeptbe peace 
toward* her anoVU the king's subjects.

\  *  
From tbsnLiterary Gazeltil. 

THE RISIN<\OFTHE WAVES. 
The sovereignty «f the seas) haa long been 

the boaat of EnglanV, and il i* not ext<aor 
dinary that the stage*, which we all know 
from many good authentic* lo be the copy, 
the imitation,. the apecSlum aa it were ol 
the real world, Ihould jbirtake interne con 
sentient degree of a'queVoua claim*, wars 
and accidents of the country. A remarka 
ble instance of this occurred last vre«k at 
Covent Garden I'heatre

Almost every f dramalicll) body has seen 
the pom put pageant of Cherry and fair Star 
in which an ancient ship jarts Into the port 
or Cyprus amid the shouts of the Cyprians 
the plaudits Ot (he Britlih, tpaclator*, and 
lh« well contrived rolling of tne Mediterra 
nean. Probably few however ire aware o 
the means emnloyed to ctuse trVis natura 
heaving of tha mighty waters, ttiis surg 
b*s\ting agslnst the tower* of Cypre*, kth 
lossing of the gilded Rtllery ol Greece

From the Ootar1o.MeJ«cni»r, July If-
 - HAlLSTbKM .

' Ofl Wednesday night, the (Oth, in**. l»M 
village wa* visited with the m«ittr*oi*rrd«o» 
"oraof HgMnilg, rain so* h»lf. which It 
 ha* ever wiinir*a*d. The wind we* very 

, Mgh, and th* ftall wa* drive-n with an Im 
petuosity whicK carried destruction with it, 
Many of the hotisk* hi the villa**, MffetesjL 

by the breaking, of Wlsvd»W*, t»4 
lopal church and the Presbyterian 

_ boslie, have (uttalned *eVf, (tee* 
Injury;. 4 One ot Oen. Granger1* 
wa* blown do*yt|, and tfte r»of »f Bis broken. . ' "• V*, " "" '

A .mialr barn belonging to P. P. 
Esq. waa also d**U0yed. Garden* areou*** 
injured, by the vinea being cut to pieceMt

"llO "• • ..!•!.
ng t 
the

  allow uplh* hateful propounded 
wielded Neptune's triilrnt the? 
: hare obeyed him; and lwo-lhird% 
editerranean immedislelv ran drs*

Have mircy on me, Loan 
And grant 10 me ihy Ga»cft. 

The expedient succeeded, and he obtained 
"it young lady sviiU the paternal consent.

Wecopythefollowlngadverliiementfrom 
i Peru paper, called the -Journal Du Com- 
neree," of Ihe tlst of Apr.l last:

"MAKRIAOES.  Th* inhabitant* of 
   ns have but little intercoune Between 
">«m, mtny lire retired from all loeiety , or 
"o not find in the societies th*y reiort to 
" panlom to suit themselves. Monsieur 
VilUame, Rue Nenve St. Euitache. No, 
«, being much laErhched out in th* world, 
"" ̂ constantly to match an infiftite number 
01 Young Ladiea. Widow* and Gentlemen 
81  M rank*. Thoaewho apply to him may
ft mured

"H* alto procur 
''"trs. Purchaser..1 

" information,

with prompt- 

lions, Partners, 
Hoarders any

OIL,.
informed from a source which 

i authentic, that pro** decep- 
iJied upon ihe public ot Bot-
n*.oi on.

> protest ffwbeen discovered where- 
won Whal* qy it made to acquire 

.il *fl"*rince ot SpenktOil, and thus ma-
 "ttarerl, It is palmed unbsi the public in

 "le mantftiw and genuine sWmiceli oil
 Wheiia «ij....» plti in ,; ri8wt, u 4l

P'H-eh.ierttble 
y by outwarsTbb- 

of importance tlHt 
e put on their guard a- 

| IO no.Ulon. The ar- 
n W* t"«lneee i»e learn 

,M«rcory.

MALLPOX. ,V-

MATRIMONY.
Mr. Thomas Turner wa> brought belbrr, 

the msgislrate on a peace warrant, issued 
il the suit of hi* wife, Mr*. Eleanor Tur 
ner. There w>* a world of argument pro 
and ron; but we ihall content ourselves with 
a single narrative of the principal facts.

Mr. and Mrs Turner were miriied in 
Sept. last, al which time he was not much 
more lhan seventy Hirer years old; and she 
was only filly six. the vrry dsy ihey went 
to church, consequently their experience 
wai not so great a> il might h%ve been, had 
Ihey been older. Me verihelesi, they ma 
lilted lo gel over the flrsl six weeks, as 
Mr. Turoenaid, "pretty ti/hiiih." Bill 
ar.er lhal time^j» business began tn fall off; 
and Ihen £  Vpier. who was by profes 
sion a mils^UiOasiited on his turning the 
wheel for hfr^Well, he did turn il. agsin 
and again; from 6 o'clock in Ihe morning 
till nine at night] and if he did not turn it 
fail enough, Mn. Turner boxed his ears; 
and often, when she had boxed hit ears till 
fire flashed from his eyes, as it were, she 
would tell him, though he was a Turner by 
name, h* was a poor turner by nature On 
the olher hand. Mis. turner alleged that 
lialinl nisrried her out of a kitchen, what 
  hr ht.l lived in eleve»lpiii>s>Mw*_ihil>he 
h«d brought him as*Jxj!^^Fa charscttr 
» any man could dt^ffj^^^hc thoughl 
she could have done atVij^rWi him at the 

Jd with a man of twenty or twenty five 
rs old; but that ahe was sadly dliappoint- 

»d; lor though she fosjnd him Kood for DO- 
hing V the world but to turn her m'angla, 

he refusal even to do that, or if he did do II, 
ie did it Ulth grumbling; and h* often left 
off doing lrt> beat her Moreover, lie had 
at'erly threaded lo sill her mangling ap- 
paratui; and bXause she begged him not 
to sell it, aa bia ddiqg 10 would be their ruin 
ho   kicked her sblfte lilt they wire all raao 
net of ooloan " V

He **ld, with M» woT*hip'i permiiiion, 
he would tell him He hs»\ often promised 
Mr*. Turner, that he would make her a 
handsome present at WhiUenlidi, If she 
would only keep her temper 
senlide waa now faat appiflftfihrn 
nut pn Monday evenln ' 
watch to raise tb* fond 
With the fttndi ao r»Ue.1 r1>eporeh 
 pick and ipan new *traw 
ben* all op   lop sjf It, fttit* kaeAKatdl t*

will hsrdly be believed that llie whojeis ac- 
complitbed by about 30 boyi liimtling a- 
bout under a sheet of painUd canvats but 
so it is. These tub marine perfofmert, 
whote exertions Are always been ciVvned 
with roars of applause, could not, it *p«nit, 
escape frorn the mania of reirencrtlnenl 
which is the prevailing endemic ol ourlknes 
One nf Ihe new managers, captain Furpes. 
(hence denominated by lh« disconlemed. 
3 xpenny Forbes) took it inlo his head Ifiat 
ihe salary of Ihe waves, videlicel, a  hilfV,'. 
a head, was loo high. Kven Shakspearif** 
Tempest might be got up in a less exp 
slve form) and he resoNed lo have hi* ho' 
in Ihe water at sixpence a piece Tli 
termination being communicated to t 
waves, was particularly salt to them; ih 
curled up their nostrils at il, and appear 
ready to swallow up lh« hateful propound e 
Had he 
would not 
of the Medi
'-affording a striking proof ofthe d<ffer*nc 
between thilajea and the Pacific A fearfu 
slorri ensuedTsuch as Ihe captain, though 
an old and good sailor, hid never witnessed 
belnre Hr could no longer tprtsd his can 
vass to the brrere; V ss (or tacking his ves
  el inlo port, it was not be hoped for, with 
out Ihe lax of another kind. Like all Br 
lish seamen, he was nevertheless firm, and, 
rather than be drained himself, he washf 
bis hands of them, and ordered tttemtillnous 
waters lo be poured inlo the strtei. The 
fluid* offered a solid resistance, but in vtin; 
they Weie displaced snd a new set of six 
penny wave* secuied to secure overflowing 
audiences It was on Thursday that this 
memorable evenl happened, and that (his 
great unconscious metropolis was expoied to
  lithe horrors of an inundajrun In the 
adjacent street", l!«ri street, Bow strerl, 
and Covent Garden rnnrket, Ihe rebellions 
billows boiled and lashed Ihemselvet intn 
fury About midnight the tempest was at 
its height; and when the Sea of >ix pence 
rolled out upon Ihe shilling tea. a dreadful 
cuntlict ensued. Ther* is a tide In ihr if 
fairs of boys   > well as in ihe affairs of men; 
and here tt was exemplified boih at Bood 
and ebb. Mr Thomas Moore's beiuliiul 
melody uf "The Meeting of Ihe Water*,*' 
was nol to be compared to this meeting   
The insurgent (Urges prevailed, and the 
lail poor represenlalivcl of waves which 
washed the clastic coast of Greece, wer* 
precipitaled upon the (common) thore 
whence their reflux retembled nothing so 
nearly at thai ol the Cuxnine or Black Met 

A calm followed; and upon re-agilaliug 
ih* mailer in all it* beiringt, and recon 
sidering ill if llucloiliont, thsxnaval tasn-

MELANCHOLY SHIP*WRECK
And Wonderful preservation.

During the heavy gale on Saturday the 
8th May, the brig Kuby, of Yarmouth, bur- 
en 11 -oni, coal laden, was ll'erslly dash- 
d to piece* against the rock* of the South 

battery at Hartlepool. Of the crew, Uie 
nate arid two men perished, the master (ft. 
leal) alone escaped to relate the rnelincho 
y laje. The veuel struck about rova o' 

clock in th* morning on the sunken rock*, 
thin a hundred yards of the cliff, and 

mocked out her bottom; she wasthen driv. 
en close against a high rock, which stand* 
detached from tbe main cliff, into a nirhe or 
crevice which upon it* bold and projecting 
'ion', in the form of an elbow chair, a con 
siderable height above the deck of Ihe ves 
sel, the matter was alraest mirtculonsly for 
ced, and there seated, with hia face tb the 
lea; a imall projecting part of the rock 
scrviog at the tame lime wherenpon to re*t 
hit arm and to defend him from tbe blast, 
with just room enough to jamb himself in, 
a seal lo sit npon, and a hole In which to 
fix and rest hit feet- He had, however, 
unfortunately lost hii hat, and- the return 
of tbe spray from a higher part Of the rock 
cnnlinually poured upon hit head. In Ihi* 
sitiiaiton *>e remained five hours, lill he was 
accidentally discovered In an exhausted 
stile He was taken down by a ladder, and 
after being put to bed and* having a few hours' 
sleep, h* was.completely restored. On tbe 
Sundoy he returned thinks io <.oct in Har. 
llepool Church, forbis wonderful preserva 
tion. Hundreds of persons have gone lo«( 
the place ol his exlraordinary situation, 
no douKt his astonishing deliverance wil 
be long remembered. He is a married man 
bill wiihonl a family; the male and one o 
the crew were aUo married, and have lef 
familial. English paper.

the fruit blown off; and the grain in 
fields hat also suffered. We believe 
range of thei'.orm wa* hot very 
*i we have not heard of any 
neigh bearing towni;  

, 
tits)

it, Vl. >ttiy 1
On Wednesday, the5sl instant, Mr. Jo 

Dlmon, of Vsrshire, in the county of Or 
ange, bavins; some difficulty with hit»«n,B 
votttrg man about il year* of 'age, threw 4 
stone which struck the young 'man ill : thia-T 
head, and fractured hi* skull. Ha,we* ,H*>  _, 
ing on ibefth fnat biit hii wound was pro- ^ 
nounced to be mortal by the sorgatcm w%tf ~ 
examined It.' Dimon immediately abseem.   
ded. . • • • ,,,f.*»*

83*.»
a* CVHtfti

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT.
A few dayi >go a woman in Quicake »il 

ley iSorthamplon county,obtenrrH a rattle 
«nike cutled on   lo£ neaY the house; she 
took her hutband'i rifle oat to ihoot it, but 
telling the run ntir the end of the log con 
cluded to It'll it with a Hick, which the ef 
fected then reaching for the rifle &l draw 
ing it toward! her, the lock struck a. knot; 
the gun went off and the b»ll entered her 
left "d^^Ph came out near the ihoulder  
nhe did not MU. but took the rillc into the 
houie and ^Kit Jip look her Infant from 
the cradle, laY^bidding one of the older 
children to preii her hand on the woundto 
check the rffimoni of blood. gt*e suck to 
htr child   thui exemplifying (lie 'ruling 
pa»ion itrong in death' the tall thought 
of the mother wai aitociatM with (he com 
fort ol her little one; a few hours after the 
woiran »n > corpse.

Speaking ol miterntl tenilernest, brings 
an anecdote to my mind relaied a thoittime 

, «K° to me b» a gentleman from the toiith 
weit, which the reader cannot peime with 
indifference, although he may not ire how 
it grnwi out oil he story just told In Mis- 
sn.ippi there was a hunter who M'td to al 
lure the Doe within the reach ol his rifle, 
by imitating the cries ofthe fawn a simple 
cry like that of a young l«mb snd when 
the mother was led to the >pol by tlie 'Up- 
posed voice of her young, he would kill 
her When the fact was known, a general 
burst o' indyination broke forth againii the 
man Ft^HLihe most elevated in society, 
to the huliBesX'iegro on the neighbouring 
pUntatiom^Viere was an universal exclama 
tion agslnst the wretch who could treache 
rously betray to death, by tn appeal In that 
mo-t sacred of all instincts, the affection of 
a mother for her offspring The hunter 
was obliged solemnly to pro.niie to do so 
no more, or lo absndon his home and his 
hunting ground. The feeling excited, and 
the interposition, were honourable to hu 
minify*

[Village Record.

ThiMwtii a heavy HajvAtorm on Wedi. 
neidiy^Hiiilg the t»lh July at WUoata*. 
ton, (Del.) "- 'i

HORSESHOEING. 
PnUing *hoe* on horses while the .shoe* \ 

are hot. Is denonnced, in a late English pa. 
per, as a very bad p"r»ctice and at t*e oc-   
casion of a great deal of lameheil, by ren 
dering the feet leAder. The shoe* thouM 
ie entirely tool. o

9N DEATH. .
When we bring to mind thi* awfal i«4- '   

ence, which hu been passed upon every 
creature inhabiting this ball of earth, hoW - 
in»igniflcant appear all those low pdrftjtt*, ; 
which agttale the toiling r»ce 6f mert. tW>. 
who haa bee% for a series of yean, employ 
ed in building of airy castles, and prvptf- 
Ing for future seasons of enjoyment; whtt 
has been filling his bards with plenty, aad. 
his stores with ibondsnc*J_How ts he aattv* 
nished, when to him U sent this slwfal ttisit-' 
mons. Ills proud projects rintsh into*tffp-'' 
liness and more worthies! than eheff apV 
pear those vast regions of grandenr, whjqh ' 
had called forth all the energies of his m(sx*V 
He sinkn under the load of his disaale, be 
wailing (he manner of his past life, andim. 
ploring a restoration to^hetlth only to r«.' 
form his plant; but the gnm monsUr, like 
a staunch murderer, steady U> his purpose, 
pursues hjfiMf lose, till, at last, be is tuui«d 
in everklflff roin. > 

Not so A^he Christian who ft as mad t> 
the lUtnte^^he Lord his study and d%- 
light. To him death comes not unlookeV 
for; he knowait ia the lot of our frail nt- 
lures, and he rejoices in It al the road to 
blessedness Sustained by the hope of glo 
ry, he sinks not under the rack of pain- 
the agonies ol his disorder are considered 
as the price of hit passport to a happier 
stale. Perfectly serene) end resigned, he, re- 
e eites the cup of affliction The death of 
the Christian is, and may justly be conii- 
dtred, as the revival of faith. Those svho 
stand at the bed side, and beholdhim throw 
off tbe shackles of mortality, his counte 
nance beaming with heavenly smiles, tnd 
his lips uttering prsises, mult surely ba 
convinced that he his followed no cunning- 
ly deviled hbleai and even sceptics them 
selves, mull be induced lo wish that their 
latter dsy may be like his.

O th>t our citixens might take the bint, 
and those who are blessed w'uh heallh and 
strength, prepare for the asvfdl summons. 
We find many, almost every diy. cut off by 
disease, in lha vigour of years and in tha 
midst of prosperity, and hurried rapidly, u 
it were, by a strong arm into eternity. We 
lo, mty, ere long, be thrown prostrate up 
on a bed of affliction, and carried, with in 
conceivable impetuosity, off the stage of 
action. Then il it not important that we 
make reflections, not such indeed, as are 
calculated to destroy the reasoning (acui 
ties, or In thcaaip the mind into a slata of me 
lancholy. tuJMlch as familiarise ibe pangi 
of dt jlh inf^^ke ila terrors snd approach 
less dreadedHt* W. W.

V

at it would hr> wisdom lo 
hich he'couldnot resist. 
at the original prices, 
meridian.** Kajr Star.

AMERICAN WHALEMEW.'* 
lutormalion his been recently received at 

Nantucket frora tne Pacific Ocean- The 
account slate* that the Heel of American 
whalemen In thai sea, have been prttty sue- 
cesslul ihis season. There were 74 veaaek 
completing their cargoes, and a>ad thin 
from 100 lo 1500 barrels oil each, amount 
ing to 44.X3 1) barrels. Thla valuable branch 
oftrade ii carried on entirely from Ihe New 
England lie**".. Ihe worth of which 10 tbil

HAV.
noil for cultinu

country is I 1 
the hardiest' 
pandenl of it* 
of view.

ulable as a field for rail 
i*t expert teamen, InsTc 

ia a commercial point 
[Chronicle.

i you do not Intend 
i cul so early.^.Nol 

' be materially lea 
live no incon- 

kuch early mow-

Prom the Mount Zton (Geo.) MltaissJary. 
Such a phenomenon as haa taker! pfaca, 

and is still progressing in the county ofjef- 
ferson, near the Warteisline, on a hilln*<r 
ihe OgeoUee river, U not coJrtmoo in thi* 
part of the world.

About tlx or eight weeki tgd. ihe earth, 
on a steep hill was discover*! to be: linking 
and dividing aaiinderio the extent of about 
on* acre; A gentleman in thf neighbour 
hood of (his i ten* told ON >* Wfsejt round 
it and on H *£oV three w*»%« ago; 'and ve 
ry dUtincllj^art^ie' cracking and snap 
ping of tMs^^PaaF A mam ot lh»  *«* 
neighkttirhood.vwhc) wai my pilot to thii 

! eventful place, on the xtyl o(vuri«, IMS. 
told me that It wa* progreasmaJTast. When^ 
I wa* favoured with a vliw ofH, ItMUk it 

, had extended over about two acre*. On 
1 the moat elevated part of the hffl, tie earth

_ be»t p**rio<l for culling clover Ind 
herd*-|(rBss, ii\vhen they are 111 full bloom. 
This Will be fouhd lo improve the quahly of 
(he hay more tbk is Ordinarily supposed 
Other K,rass lhal tV'V* Ihort and dense al 
the bottom, especWtt on cold >nd moist 
lands, and also on larij 
to plough, should not 
only will the crop of ni 
scned, but th* land will 
siderable detriment fro
ing. m

The pnctttoof silling Cwle in the wlrt- 
t«r is exirtraely injuilous a^h should be a- 
bandoned. To prevent Ihe n^vtily of this, 

tpy far the licit method il to pu*Vhe salt up 
(n th* htya**a^en ills pul inlo^noW. II 
Ihll U done, your ealile will r*t)iiB| no »lt 
H> it* crude t\ale during Ihe wltolt%»if>i«r, 
nor will they \AKC It if ofTeitd to tl^in _ 
Another induorhcnt to the practice oi-«!t 

'ing hi y in lhcrnov«s) the unavoidable 
of salt and laboufwhich acrompaul 
ol3 method of using it In the wmlcr In.'lts 
crude tlite. Il alto prevent! the 
Ihe hay't suffering injury from heat 
improving Ui quality, will oeca 
Icsa wasU) in the expenditure of it during 
iHe winter.

This practice of teaaonlng the hay, will 
be found also to conduce mu<h to the heallh 
aafl thrift of tbe aUck   Kor Ih* u<* ot salt 
in tha winter Is accompanied sometimes 
with cosllvsnelt, and It others it prcdnrei 
oppottte effects, and invariably renders the 
caul* more susceptible ol ihe cold. And 
it not aruVecjuenily results Ih the lot* ol 
tie*h, and disease. ToX> profuse an Use of 
tall upon hay would no doobl prove detri 
mental ^bout ils quarta to the ton is the 
requttlt* qqaittisT Having for a Mriaa of 
year*, pursued the practice of sillint; my 
hay in the mow, I tontidtr it   superior to 
any other method of using (alt, j^.atteaK, 
tw« k.tU»4rc<l per cant.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of teadilioni 

exponai, isstied out of Anne Arandejl 
county court, and to me directed, will 
be expoxed to public aalo, on Monday 
tho 1 2lh ipat. at la o'clock, at Mr. 
James Uuoter'i Tavern, in the citr of 
Annnpolin  All the right, title e.nd in 
terest, both in lav* and equity, of 
C In rlo* Wataon, in and to one negro 
man named George, and one negro 
boy named Charlc*. Seized and tak 
en a* tbe property bf the taid Charles) 
Wataon, and will b« eold to eatiify » 
debt due Joeeph 8. Meekina, fat th« 
u«e of Nicholm Watkini of Thomu. 
Terny Ca*h.

/BENJ OAITHER, late ShflT. 
A. A» County.

e danger Of 
beat, and bf 
atlon much

WANTED.
The subscriber will giro tliO 

higlie.st priidB fur Nc^rous between 
12 M^ 83 years of age, of both 
seiJr Ho ran be seen at Mr. WH- 
liarrmo>i'S Hotel, Annapolis. In 
case of his absence apply to Mr. 
Wm.

July 25<

..I'-"

SUERIFFALTY, 

John Knighton,
tleipeotfully inforni* Uie. votw 

Anne-Aruntiei county, e)nd the city of 
Annapolis, that he U * oindidate ft* ,-,' 
the slierilTalty of said county, .a*. »fc*v'i<- 
election of October,, 18$ 
Uxankfdl for their tuppor 
  July S6, l«38.  



ft CO. i» thb
oomeut. All
qbMUd to **ttle whh W. M.'Hohn*,
 Ither by cash or cote*, -i t

In fatore the busineVWiU 
ducted under the name* of ;

HOHNE, HOLLAND'
Who have on hand and intend keep- 

4 l«g the most chofce

 VI v

Sale.

a well selected assortment of

i, Ttwt th» «et to miter Md 
ehugft tocb parta of the constitution 
and form of government, as relate to 
the division of Atone Arundel county 
into election oM«trrot», and to ehann 
the plsVm of holding elections in the 
second election dlstrirt of MtdcoonU. 
be publrshed Once a week for six weeks 
in tbe Maryland Republican, and Ma 
ryland-Gazette. . , 

 By order

Ml, Glass and Queen's 
Ware.

OILS AND PAINTS,
t*. &.e. which they will sell low for 
CASH, or on short credit* to punctual 
Customer*.

U. H. & Co. intend keeping a con 
stant supply of

Best Family
Annapolis, July 17, 1882

Public Sale.

By virtue of a decree of the honor 
able the chancellor of Maryland, the 
subscriber will offer at public sale, on 
tb* premise*, on Saturday tbe 10th day 
of Auguot next, a Tract of Land in 
Anne Arundel county, called Pratt's 
Choice, the property of a certain Wil 
liam Kirby. deceased. This tract of 
land lies on the Chesapeake Hay be 
tween West River and Herring. Bay, 
and In that part of Anne-Artutde 
county called the Swamp, R contains 
about a hundred acres. The land is 
good snd susceptible of great improve 
ment from the application of Ma ore, 
which can be obtained in great abun 
dance. The buildings are in tolera 
ble repair. The purchaser to give 
bond with approved security for the 
payment of the purchase money, with 
interest, within twelve months from 
tbe day of sale, and upon payment of 
Raid purchase monevwith interest, the 
trustee is authorised* to execute a deed 
to the purchaser. ^M 

ROBERT FRANKLINN»ustee. 
July 18. %^ ts.

ars Teejae*l«a to 'call an* sgttle 
counts. Tho*» which ar» ofloBg «tatl«higv 
«**/ ekpcct tct have settled by the first « 
Watch, or th« debtors flUj «s0***s4iU U 
be instituted.

They have on hand, and i*Ut« keeping, 
an sMertiaent of "

Shorts, Br*nt and Stne fad,
At their New Warebooaa on the wharf, 

.be supplied on the ;

COLLEGIA
-:*••:

1AR1
JuX

St John's College.

The Visitors and Governor* of ihis 
Institution having determined to ap 
point a Professor, whose dulio* slttll 
be "to teach the English Language 
grammatically, Writing, Arithmetic, 
Geography. Book Keeping, and to car 
ry students through the Latin Gram 
mar and Corderius, so a* to prepare 
them <or being placed under the Pro 
fessor of Languages," and the salary 
being fixed at f300 per annum, toge 
ther with one hslf of the whole a 
mount of the tuition money, and the 
price of tuition being fixed at $'2\ per 
annum, give notice that the appoint 
ment will be made on the first Friday 
in September next. Candidates are re 
quested to make personal application, 
in order that they may be examined 
as to their qualifications. 

By order of tbe Board, 
WM K. PINKNLY, Secretary

The number of pupils now in the 
Englith room is between thirty and 
forty. ~~

July IB.
The Editors of the Md.TWpublican, 

Patriot and Federal Gasette, Balti 
more, a re requested to i inert the above 
once a week until the first Friday in 
September.

20 dollars Reward.

Ranaway from the subscriber liv 
ing on the head of Severn, Anne- 
Arundel county, on the 13th of this 
month, a mulatto woman named

MARIA,
agad about 40 years, formerlythe pro 
perty of Mr. Basil Brown of this 
counly. She has a sullen, obsltatte 
look, no particular mark, except the 
loss of a toe. 8he has a brother liv. 
injj in, Baltimore, where it is in<»? 
likely she has gone. If taken in thn 
city of Baltimore, and lodged in gaol, 
I will give the above reward, and if 
taken above 50 miles from home, and 
secured, I will give fifty dollars 

1. MEWBU 
A. A. county, July 18, 1822.

Clerk of the Council.

AN ACT
To offer aMd changt such parts of (he 

constitution and farm of govern 
ment, as relates to the division of 
Anne-Jrrundel county into election 
districts, and to change 'the place 
of holding elections in the second 
election district of said comity. 

(Pasted Peb 4, 1822 )
Sec. I. Be it enacted by the Ge 

neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
all that part of the constitution and 
form of government which relates to 
fixing the place of holding the elec 
lions in the second election district of 
Anne-Arundel county, be and the same 
is hereby repealed.

2. And be it enacted, That the elec 
tion shall be held in the said election 
district, at such places as shall hereaf 
ter from time Xo time be provided by 
law, for the holding thereof.

3. And be it enacted, That the words 
"and the elector* of the senate of this 
state" in the third Keclion of the act 
confirmed at December session eigh 
teen hundred and *ev*nteen, entitled, 
' An act to alrer and change such parts 
of the constitution and form of gov 
ernment as relate to the division of A n- 
ne Arundel county into 'election  dis 
tricts, and 16 change the plaC* erf hold 
ing elections in the second district of 
said county," be and the samfc ar^ 
Yiefeby rendered null, void, and of no 
effect.

4 And be it enacted. Thst if this 
act (hall be confirmed by the General 
AiRembly,after the next election of 
Delegates, in the first session after 
such new election, an the constitution 
and form of government direct, that 
irmuch case, this act. and the a Iterations 
and amendments of The constitution 
and form of government therein con 
tained, shall be taken nnd considered, 
and shall constitute nnrl he valid, as a 
part of the said constitution and form 
of government, any thing in^^> Haul 
constitution and form of g^v^rnment 
to the contrary iiotwithslxAing. 

July 4. %J

BAR BE a
wliere pvrsont ma. 
rao»l moderate te|

January 17.

Notice to Medical trad i 
ates.

At the Annual Convention the 
Ity of 
Bajti 
June,

Six Dollars Reward,

Unlawfully absented himself, or 
ran away from the subscriber, of Cal- 
vertcounty, Maryland. William Ker 
shaw, an apprentice regularly bound 
by the orphans court of the county 
and slate aforesaid, about 19 years of 
age, of a swarthy complexion, spare 
and genteel, and with black ha^r. The 
above reward will b« given fo* flfi% ap. 
prehension, so that I get hiin\'of the laid 
William Kershaw. and alt reasonable 
charge* if delivered to

GAMALIEL BOWEN. 
Huntingtown, July 1 \ f«V 6w.

Medical and Chirurgical Fa 
Maryland, held in the City 
more on the first Monday 
1822, the undersigned were 
a Committee to aid in the dtofecution 
of all Graduates, who praising Modi 
cine in this State, have nJl obtained a 
License in the manner directed by the 
act incorporating the Meiica I and Chi 
rurgical Faculty of Majpland, and the 
Supplement thereto^ and the said 
Committee were direited" to hold a 
correspondence wijn the Censor* 
throughout the sta* for the compte 
lion of thid object'.

By thelVth A«. of the act of in- 
corporation exanfioers were appoint 
ed "whose duty it shall be to grant li 
cences to such nfedical and chirurgical 
gentlemen, as wey either upon a full 
examination, <x upon the production 
of diplomas frpm some respectable col 
lege, may judge adequate to com 
mence the practice of the Medical and 
ChirurgicJr Arts, each person so ob 
taining a dkrlificate to pa; a sum not 
exceedi nf/ten. dollars."

By a supplement passed in the year 
1801, it Is enacted "that no person, 
who is Act already a practitioner of 
medicile and surgery wiiLin this state, 
shall \f allowed to practice in either 
of thfsaid branches, aufd receive pay- 
mentflfor the same, without having 
first Jbtained a license agreeably to the 
orignal act to which this is a supple 
ment, under the penalty of fifty dollars 
for lach offence, to be recovered In 
theJeounty court where the offence is 
co/imitted by presentment and bill of 
infictment, one half for the use of the 

lulty, the other for the infor-

INotice is therefore given to all grad- 
ttes who have commenced the prac- 
:e of Medicine and Surgery in the 
ile of Maryland without a License, 
make application I'orthe same forth 

to the Medical Board of Ex- 
nrrfjrs either at Ea»too» or Haiti- 

lore
It will be the imperious duty of the 

'omreittee, iu conjunction with the 
Censors of the Faculty throughout the 

lute, to prosecute all such graduates, 
Is fail to comply with the requisitions 

mtained in the act incorporating the 
idical nnd Chirargical Faculty of the 
Lie of Maryland.

JOHN D. READEL, M.D. 
V. MACAULAY, M.D. 
[OHN BUCKLEK, M. I).

(Committee. 
Baltimore. 29th June, 1822.

The reputation and wdfcire ot Ma- 
ryland Wtvft been deeply afiUStefl bv 
the fail of this University; atrf although 
it h the common duty of every man 
in th» state to eadeavourJlo re construct 
It, there seems to be something m»re 
than an ordinary obligation upon those, 
who claioi to be the Alumni oT the hi- 
stitatiod, to co-operate, and to make 
one vigorous, united effort, to musci- 
Ute and to restore itto its ancient o**> 
fulness and fame, that they may b« the 
special means of transmitting to their 
descendants, arid to posterity generally, 
the benefits of an Institution which the 
wisdom of their forefather* had created 
for them..

It ts therefore respectfully suggested 
to the Alumni of this University,where- 
ever residing, to hold alneeting on the 
first Friday in December next, at St. 
John's College in Annapolis,(by permis 
sion of the Visitors and Governors,) to 
take into consiflerationthe practicabili 
ty of reviving this University, the plan, 
and the way* and means necessary to 
effect it.

As the Chancellor of the state is up 
on the spot, and is alway* one of the 
Visitors 4c Governors of the Universi 
ty, it is also suggested that he be in 
vited to attend as President of the Con 
vention.

Should this proposition meet with 
the approbation of those to whom it 
i» directed, it may be useful to insert 
short paragraphs in the oeverml news 
papers of the state, and of the District 
of Columbia, favourable to the plan, 
and urging a general attendance at the 
Convention as it is not only desirable 
that our once distinguished and venera 
ble '-Alma Mater," should be re-ani 
mated and restored by her Sons, but 
particularly *o that they should form 
n Brotherhood of every surviving mem 
ber of the family to undertake the no 
ble work, to which gratitude and duty 
equally invite.  

AflLUMNUS.
P. 8 The EdJtoiVjttl newspaper* 

throughout the ^at^arra in the Dis 
trict of Columbia, are requested to give 
this publication a few insertion* in their 
respective journals.

May 16. tlD.

tosvM_
application if dlove'r and 
considerable iftft of this lab 
ed to the gro3*Wi of wheat, 
grain, and othtr paiti to, 
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land will he sold on very 
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time to pay the balance of tbe 
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to tbe subscriber at WHlianuotfi ] 
t»l, Annapolis. Mr. R. Thorn, 
present tenant, will show the lind i 
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the above land not be 4old at prlt 
sale before Wednesday the 4th dsji 
September ncttjt will oft that fcji
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Best Family Floury
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(ery smtll| 
price, f 

Joo.JHilltr.

THS STEAM-BOAT

NB All persons. espccTMfy' mastert 
and owners of vessels, are forewarned 
from harbouring said Wm Kershaw, 
under all the pains and penalties of the 
law in such case made and provided. 

GAMALIEL BOWKN.

Farmers Bank of
Annapolis, June 19th, m'il.

In compliance with the r/arler of 
the Fanner* Bank o( MarjAaiul, and 
with a supplement Iherey establish 
ing a branch thereof at Prvericlc town. 
Notice is hereby giveo^o the stock-

CABINET MAKING.
The 8ub»criber, at hi* Shop, in 

Church-street, opposite the Post- Office, 
having provided himself with Maho 
gany. and other materials, for carry 
ing on ihe

Cabinet 'Making Business, <J-c.
Solicits the public for a portion of 
their cuutom, which will be thankfully 
received.

Ilr will Ilkewlw rurnUh >nd iD|>«rinlcnd

r-5
Noti

All person* indebWHoThfl late firm 
of Oeorgo and John Barber, it Co are 
requested to call and settle their ac 
oouuts, before the t&th Sept. next, 
otherwise suit* will be Instituted a- 
gainst them without respect to per 
son*, a* it i* »»rj necessary that ihe 
concern thould fee settled in a* speedy 
a Way as poesiblfl, in consequence of 

,B**;,tea»h»g to settle with the repre- 
of the late John T Barber, 

r.

holder* on the weuterntfhore, that an 
election will be heldnit the banking 
house in the city o^lnnapolis on the 
first Monday in Auffuat nexl, between 
the hours of lOfclock A. M. and 3 
o'clock P. M. foiBne purpose of choos 
ing from amuwst the stockholders 
sixteen direct^p for the bank at An 
napolis, and Mine directors for the 
branch banjpal Frederick-town. 

By orj»r, -_
NA. PlNKNBWCash.

The jBditors of the Maryland Re 
pubhcpi Annapolis, atur the federal 
Gazflfte, and America^Tof Baltimore, 
tryrequesled to pumi»h the above 
on/e a \votk for tix week*.

JUsT PUBLISHED
And For Sale at Geo. Shan't Store,
THE FIRST VOLUME OP HAR 

RIS it JOHNSON'8 RKPORTH
Of Catet Argued and Deter 

mined in the
CKNKHAI. COURT ACID COURT OK

APPEALS OF TUB 8TATE OP
MARYLAND

From the year 1 800 to l SOS, Inclusive, 
» ge 50.

On the shortest notice, and most rea
sonable terms.
He will also attend to<

Upholstering and P
JONATHAN'

Annapolis, Jan. 3, 1832.

Will commence her tegular routt on 
Wednetday the 6lh ot March, at 8 o'clock 
from Commerce street wharf Biltimorr.lor 
Annapolh and Hanlon. Leaving Annapo- 
lit at ha|(|>aat it for £a<lon, and oa Thurs 
day Ihe 7th will leave Katton, by way of 
Todd't Point, the same hour, lor Annipo- 
lit and B»Uimore, leaving Annapolit at half 
past i o'clock, and continue lo leave the 
abuvc placet at follows: Commerce ttrcet 
whaif, Baltimore, on Wed.netday» mn d ,Sa- 
lurdayt, and Ration on Sunday* i Thurt- 
daya. al 0 o'clock, till Ihe firtl of Novem 
her, and then leave the Above placet one 
hour sooner, no at to arrive before dark _ 
Penont within* to go from gallon to Ox 
ford can be landed (or 50 ccnta each, the 
tame from Oxford to Katlon.

Hatiengeit withing lo proceed lo Phila 
delphia will be put on board i he Union Line 
of Steam Koala, in ihe Patapsco ri»tr, and 
arrive there by 9 o'clock next morning

The Maryland will commence ho root 
from Baltimore for Q>iecn'» town &. Chea 
ter town, nn Monday tha Ut day ot April, 
leaving Commerce Hrecl wharl at 9 o'clock 
every Monday, and Chester town every 
Turiday at a»ro« hour, lor Uurrn'i town 
and Baltimore, during the »«aton.

Uoneaand Cairiagn will b« taken on 
board from ciilier of the above place*. 
All baggage al the ri»k of the ownert.

All pernoni expecting tinall packages, 
or other freight!., uil| t e nd lor them when 
Hie bwat arrives, pay Irei^ypjitd^kc them 
away

Feb. 28.

FOUND
Some months since, in r*nncc-Ge«-j 

go's street. In this city an oldfa*tiios> I
*d GOLD SETT FINGER RINO.i 
Mocha slope sett robnd with Caracul 
on the top. The owner may hire) 
the same, on application^* this < 
by proving properly^^g P*J'n8 tk»| 
expense of advertitin^B < 

Jnne 13______ ^^P   jw.

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber inteodltoapply, 

by petition in writing, to the Honoora- 
ble the judge* of the county court for 
Anne Arundel county, to be held at the 
City rf Annapolis on the third Mon 
day in October next, for a comml**ion 
to mark and bonnd all the following 
tract* or parcels of land, of which the 
subscriber is seized, lying and being 
in Anne Arundel County, and Bute 
of Maryland, known by the name of
  Bear Hill*." "Benion's Request," 
"Hoycr Beginning," and "Robert's 
Lot;" whereof all persons in sny wit* 
concerned or interested, are hereby 
desired to take notice.

THOA«P»WORTrMNGTON. 
£—iJi 0 * Nicholas.J

FOR SALE,
Two Likely Black Boys,

One aged eight years, the other se 
ven. For term* apply to Jacob Wh«*I-

ifiMge's c 
BARpfJl D. 

July 23. ^_
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er, Hrince-Oejpsjge'* county, or lo 
WHEELER.

NOTICE.
The Commissioner* of the Tax for 

Anne- Arundel County, will meet on 
the second Monday of August next, 
for the purpose of hearing appeals &t 
making transfer*.

By order, f  
WM. S. OK/EN, Clk. 

May 23. 9 *

For Sale,
THE HOUSE AND LOT. 

Now occupUd by Hichard J. CraUfc, etq. 
near the Ballt Spring. Poaieation will Ue 
Kiven on tbe Ittol Novemhir next. For 
liirther partieulara and lerma, apply to the 
subscriber ̂ living on Ihe head of govern, or 
Robert WetcJsj^ b*^«q Annapolit. 

^EJmlMts Mewbitrn. 
Jan. 17.   7 if

' otice iS hereby Given,
That the subscriber hath obtained 

from the orphan* court of Anne Arun 
del county, letters of administration on 
the estate of Samuel Ward, late of 
 aid county, deceased. This is to re 
quest all person* having claim* against 
the said deceased, tp bring them in, le 
gally authenticated, and those indebted 
to make, imaodiate payment to 

Joteph

PRINTING
Ofrterydeacription, neatly 4*. 

! . tpnted

At a Meeting
Of the Visitor* and Gover 

St. John'H College, held June 
the following resolution 
mously paised:

Resolved, That the^ropo*ition,(br 
a meeting of the Aionini of the Uni 
versity of Marylyfd, on the 1st Frl 
day in Decembeofiaat, at St. John'* Col 
lege, meet* tluvcordial approbation of 
thi* Doardyffid that the Collage Hall 
be preparn far tbe reception of the 
meetingf ^^

Ww. E. PIN1WEY, 
•^StonUty to tbe Board.

For Sale,
The valuable Establishment in the 

City of Annapolis, laxe the property 
of Dr. Upton Scott, and nowocoupied 
by Samuel Chase, Bsq coniiiting of 
a large &. convenient Dwelling Houw 
with Stable, Carriage House, suitablt 
out buildings, an extensive gardeo. 
containing a great variety of fruit of 
the bed kind*, a Green House, alien- 
closed with a substantial brick walk

AUo a lot containing two acre* «*  
ground, situated on the Spa Creek,a»< 
convenient to the above E*tabli»hiMft 
enclosed with a' post and rail '"** 
The *ituation i* pleasant and heaW>T« 
and well calculated to afford an *!***  
able residence to a kss|M|s>n>ily.

For terms apn^Ai coLHsnry M»J- 
nadier, Annapoli^^l

C. DIRNIE.

NOTICE.
AUAM& JOUWJU1 

Having puronased of G* 
Barber, At Co. their '

STOCK O^rtlOODS,
offer them ft>ruriC(at their old it*^) 
on the mosu4asonikhle and aoconw»»; 
dating te/m* fe^ each,,
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rRijrr»ta AKD ro Ben HXD
'.»' at / '"

JOKA8 GRVEN,

DcMltrs ptr Jnnum.

IMITATION. 
,BI follosriog burlesque imitation of Ihe 
Jem ttyl* of ballad writing i* taken from 
[jx>odon Magtiine, for March, I6W. 

SALLY BROWN.
'"*M OLD'BALLAD.

ing Ben h* wai a nice ybung man,
.i carpenter by trade; 

|And he fell in love with Sally Brown,
That wat a lady't maid. 

|Uot u they fetched a walk on* day,
They met a pre»t gang crew; 

And Sally ihe did laipl away,
Whiltt Ben he was bro'l to

The Boattwainiwore with wicked word*,
Enough to shock a stint, 

Thtt tbo' the did teem in a fit,
'Twai nothing but a/nut.

|come girl, laid he, hold up your head,
[le'll be at good u Die; 

| for when your twain u in oar boat,
A loatneain be wifrbe.

K, when they'd made their game of her,
And taken off her elf 

I Slit roused tnd found the only wai 
A coming lo hertelf.

sol ii he gone, and it he gone? 
She cmd, and wept outright: 

|Then I will lo ihe wa'er tide, 
And tee him out of lighl.

I A srttermtn ctme up to her.
Now, young woman, »aid he, 

IF vou weep on so, you will make 
Ey* waUr in ihe tea.

| Alt'1 they've taken my beau, Ben,
To tail with old Denbow; 

And her WQC begin to run afresh, 
Ai if tha had laid gee woel

Sir' he, they've only taken him
To the Tender ibip you see: 

f>« Tender, cried poor Silly Brown, 
,.Whtl a hard ship thil musl hel

ff would I were a mermaid now,
For then I'd follow him, 

| But ohl I'm nol a fish woman, 
And to I cannol swim.

| Alls' I was not born beneath 
- The Virgin and th* Scales,"

| So I muit curse my cruel liars, 
And walk aboul in Wales.

Now Ben hid lail'd to many a plae* 
Tbat'i underneath the world,

Bul m two .years the ship cam* home 
And ill th* nils were furl'd.

But when he eill'd on Silly Blown, 
To ice how ah* werM) on, _ *

Hi found she'd got atoot-ber mfa, 
Whose Christian name wat JohrK

0 Sally Drown, O Sally Blown, 
How could you serve me to,

!' « met wilh miny a hreeir before, 
fiol never such a blow!

Then reading on hit 'bacco box,
He heav'd a heavy li£r>, 

And Ihen began to eye hit pipe.
And then lo pipe hii eye.

And thro he tried to ling "AU'i Well," 
But could not, Iho' he tried,

Hii head wai turn'd and so he chew'd 
His pigtail till he died.

His death, which happen'd in h
At forty odd befel 

They wenl and told Ihe sexton, and
The icxlon loll'd Ihe bell.

agelleil Monitor. 
Estrtetjrom a Clergyman** JfHafy. 

. • Hedalway* In fai* Shop.
Thk ihort lenience, f haw toTnetfme*. 

thought, wonld form a good text on a me 
ful and Important lubject. It wa* impret
*ed with eniphasfoi on ny mind, by a itntlj 
incident in ray lilet journey It wai while 
patting ari unfrequented ro»d, through «ome 
of Ihe, newer letUemeoU of Vermont, the
 hoe of my ilelgh broke.., Th* runner itteff 
Bream* endangered by the event, at il wa*
 lender, and wat made to support a heavy 
chaise top suspended on brace*,. Jrly two 
female companion* , were unable to walk, 
and. we had not emerged from a tract of 
thick7 and ektaniiv* woodland. In Ihis ii- 
tuition, 1 wat compelled, although, feeble

- in health, to drive my honei, running my 
telf in an unbeaten track by their tide, on 
til we ihoutd open to a village, where we 
might procure tbe important aid of tome 
mechanic

ll wai a providence i* unexpected ai it 
wat deli red, that we bad proceeded bul a 
lew tteps in theae circumstancai, when we 
were cheered wilh the prospect of i imall 
clutter of buildings immediately al the loot

birth,

PRESENT MOMENT.
from the pen of Mr. Montgomery, of

Sheffield

At every moment, every breath. 
Lilt trembles on Ihe biink of death; 
* u.P« r 's flame, lhal upward turns,' 
W hU* downward lo lh« dull it burns. 

A moment uihur'd us to birth, 
Heir! of the commonwealth of earth, 
Momenl by moment yean are pail. 
And one ere long will be our tail. 

Twixi that which struck in into lighl, 
And that winch ihall eclipie in nighl, 
There ii a point no eye can ieek
 *t on il hiogi eternity.

God (or our portion then we choose, 
M' him forever then refine; '

~"i ii lhal point of woo or Mist?
by?- to come? no, here; 'lis Ihii 

J1* i» th« moment, which begini; 
£"* |«t ut cast away our lint; 
Ifolt is Iho moment, ai ji endi, 
°>" pain qr paradnt dependi. 

Tb» patt it fled, the future not;
ri?'f* eiU '* our uln'°»t ' ot . 
"" henceforth our hearts inolino

 " ten no olher wiy b-.t ihinc.

WOMAN.
'Mot ihe with irail'roui kin her Saviour

ttung,
J«tihe denied him wilh unholy tongue: 

"«, while Apotllti thrank, could danger
brave, 

* ** »l hit crott, and earlicil at hit grave.'

. ON MODESTY. 
"""P* burnlilenlwIlhuncoQieious light 
J7 ""'din eat* in beauty ihlnet moil bright 

Y "'. eBarmi with edge resist leu tall, 
 be who meani no mitchief dot* il all

TO BECOME CONSEQUEN 
TIAL.

auit«r«, a cireumtpective eye, 
ihrug of the o.

of the foot of a hill, on the brow of which we 
had now arrived. I noticed a home of en 
lerlaiiimenl on one hand, and what hap 
pened to be a bltckimilh'l thop on the o 
Iher. Pleated with th* favourable prospect 
of a retting place, I wai still agiiated with 
the fear that the mechanic would not be in 
hit shop; and if he-were abtent, I mighi be 
embarrassed by delay;for I wat al th stime 
reminded of what the multitude of my other 
thought* hid before rxclnded, lhal I was 
itill 30 milei from the place where I had a 
public appointment for the evening, and it 
wai now high noon.

I arrived itlely, however, al the tavern, 
and, after providing for the comfort ol my 
female friends, inquired immediately of the 
landlord, if a blacksmith wat near. Vei, 
h* replied, just acrot! Ihe way. And dt 
you Ihmk he it in hit thop? No doubl, 
aaid he. He it alwayt in his sliop. Th 
wat laid wilh an emphAsii, which assured 
me lhal I had (alien into good hands, and, 
while il cheered me in my misfortune, im 
medialely interested me in the character of 
the blacksmith I enlcred the shop and 
toond him so intently engaged in hi* work, 
lhal he paid me no nolicc, until I spoke in 
his ear on my*-subject. Sir, I said, I am 
disabled (torn proceeding on my journry by 
a small incident and need your services - 
With very lew words, he proceeded lo my 
work, and in lets than a half an hour filled 
me off again lor my journey

Deiirous of knowing a liltle more of Ihe 
characler and feeling! of Ihe man, I alked 
him if he found hit buiinea* profitable. It 
afford! me and my family a comloitable liv 
ing, laid he, tince 1 hive learned lo be al 
ways in my ihop. I wai formerly miteii- 
bly poor, as well al tricked; but 1 humbly 
trull thlt Religion has 'au^hl me diligence 
i» a duty we owe to God as well as our fa 
miliet; and lince I have learned lo keep my 
shop inslead of the bar room, the landloid 
bat been made richer by Ihe payment of 
my old debit, and my family h.ippier by a 
plentiful supply of bread, and my custom 
eri accommodated by Hit faithful & prompt 
execulion of iheir work Thia quarter ol 
a dollar got* into the mittionary box; and 
by a little harder labour, I ihall accomplish 
all I have already promised In my custom 
ers today; 10 lhal Ihe i'rovidenoe which 
ha! taxed you. will turn a tribute unto Ihe 
LOKU'b Treatury.and 1 ihall be none the 
poorer.

Thii little incidenl raised in my mint 
Ihrte important reflection!. The Isl is 
lhal Ihoac eventi, which appear dark am 
adverse lo us, are ollrn overruled by Provi 
dence lo the advanteinenl of the moil im-

ed me lo

to be known only U> thr fray-headed p«r- 
tont of .the group* While a lew yardt fur 
tber Mnaved from tbe ipot, were ttan&mg 
together .partiet Jvho discuiied ordinary 
concerns, altogether unconnected with the 
funei al. inch as the Hate of the market*, the 
promise ef the iea*r>n, or change of tenanlt; 
but»t,)| With a lobrietyof manner and voice 
lhat wa* intentibly produced by the influ 
ence of the ilmnla ceremony now cloted. 
by tbe quiet grave* around, and, the shadow 
of the tpir* an4 grey will* of the houtc of 
God.

. Two men yet tto»d together a. the head 
of the grave, with countenance* of uncere, 
but unimpattioned grief. They were Bro 
tberi, the only tont of him who had baen 
buried: and ihere wa* toioething in iheir 
situalion lhal naturally kept Ihe eye* of 
man* directed upon them, for a longer time, 
and mor* intently, than would have been 
the caie, had there been nothing more ob- 
seivable about Ihem than Ihe common 
tjmptomt of a common iorrow. But ihete 
iwo Brother*, who were now Handing at 
the head pt theirfalher'i grave, had for tome 
yean been totally eitranged from each olher, 
and ihe only words that had passed between 
them during all that lime, had been ullered

nia.iui*r. and a top* of weight

Th ,P'"« «»" b«»
r.f litU. §8nt. 

Of

porlanl objccls. My mitlorlune <ed in 
a drep seme of the ^Kvinc goodness, fit 
Ihe means of bringing a mile inlo Ihe Lord's 
Treatury, lor Ihe tdvancenienl of Religion. 
The *d retleclion is, thai il is impoiUnl a 
man be, al seasonable hours, alwayt in his 
ihop. Tl.e blacksmith, by doin^ so, greal- 
ly accommodated a traveller, enabled in* In 
fulfil my engageinenlt, and tptrcd liimielf 
the difficully at well u Ihe guilt of laying 
h* was loo poor lo give lo objects of chaii-
ly

Thete remarki will appear Ihe more 
  Iriking in the ease, il we contrail the re- 
nill urth Ihe consequences of a lailnrc on 
the part of the blacksmith. He, probably, 
wonld have been spending money instead ol 
earning it. I should have incurred ^realcr 
expense by delay, and many would have 
been disappointed in my failure lo fulfil my 
evening appuinlmenl. If Iho fate ul an 
empire had depended on my engagement, 
uiy failure would iiavejtisl &» much depend 
ed on the blackimilh; perhaps Ihe loivalion 

f touls wat tuspendcd on il 
The 3d reflection which Iheiuhjcct forcet 

n my mind it, ihe value ol Religion, which 
lad rcicuedlhe blackimild trom Iho resorl 
f dissipation, and lupl him always in his 
hop,

"iom Light) and Shadows of Scottish Lilo

THE HEAD STONE 
The coffin was let down lo Ihe bottom o 

he grave, Ihe planki were removed Iron 
In- neaped-up brink, llie firtl rattling cloJi 
tad struck ibeirknell, thetjuick  hovelling 
was over, and the long, broad, skilfully eu 

xei of turf wero ajitly joined toi^clUei 
and trimly laid by Hit beating spade, 10 lha 
Ihe newcil mound in Ihe cliurch yard wa 
scarcely distinguishable from those lit 
wer* grown over by Ihe undisturbed grai 
and daiuca.of a luxuriant spring. Th 
burial wai loon over and tho parly, w : l 
on* contenting molion, having uncoverc 
their head* in decent reverence of tlie plae 
and occaiion, ware beginning lo leparate 
and about to leave the cliurch yard litre 
tome acquaintance!, from distant parti of 
the parith, who had nol had an opporluni 
ly of addretiing each other in the house 
that had belonged to the deceased, nor in 
the courae of the few hundred yardi that the 
litlle proc**»lon had to rnov* over from his 
bed to hi* grave, were (baking handi quiet 
ly but cheerfully; and wiquiring alter the 
welfare of each other** fau.lllM. There a 
  mall knot of neighbour* wer* ipvaking 
without exaggeration, of the ropcotable 
charaeUr whlca tb* decaaied had borne, 
and mentioning to op* another little incl- 
douli of bii Uf«, tome of tbsjnj 10 remole^ai

within a few dayi patt during the oceeisa 
ry preparation! lor ihe oli man't funeral.

No deep and deadly quarrel wai between 
the*e Brolhert, and neither of them could 
distinctly tell the came of thii unnatural 
eitrangement, Ferhapi dim Jealousies of 
their lather's favour telf\ih thought* that 
will sometjmei force ihemiejvei into poor 
men't heaitt, respecting temporal expecia 
liont unaccommodating /ntnneri on both 
si del taunting wordi that mean little when 
uttered, but which rank and fester in re- 
membiance imagined opposition of inle- 
ie»l, thai, duly considered, would have been 
one and the lame Ihese, and many olher 
cauiei, slight ulien single, bul strong when 
riling up together in one baneful band, had 
gradually bul facally infected their heart', 
till al la*l they who in youth had been itl 
doni separate, and truly attached, now mel 
al mark el, and miserable lo sAy, at church, 
with dark and avciled laces, like dillercnl 
clansmen during a feud

Surely il any thing could have softened 
their hearli lowardt each olher, il must 
have been lo a'and lilentry side by itde, 
while the earth, stone! and clods, were li!l- 
ing ilosvn upon Ihcir father's coffin. And 
doublle»s their hearts were 10 loflened. Bul 
pride, though il cannol prevent Ihe holy af 
lections ol nature dom being (ell, mty pre 
vent them from being ihown; and thete 
two Urothcri itood there together, deler 
mined not lo lei each other know the mutual 
tenderness lhat, in ipilc ol Ihem, was gush 
ing up in Ihcir hearts, and leaching them 
Ihe Unconfessed folly and wickedness of 
their causeless quariel.

A Head Hone had bean prepared. and a 
penon ctme lorward to plant it. The elder 
Urollier direcled him how to placr it a 
plain sloile. with a sand-^;la*s, skull, anil 
cio-i bones, chlssellcd nol rudely, and a 
lew wordi inscribed Thcvoungcr ISrothcr 
regarded the operation with a troubled eye, 
and said, loudly enough to be lie.ird by 
tctcial of the bystanders, "-William, this 
wai nol kind in you;  you should have (old 
me of (his. 1 loved my father as well as 
you could love hint You were Ihe elder, 
tnd 11 may l)e, Ihe favourite son; bul I had 
a right in ntlure lo hive joined you in 01 
dcring thi! Head stone, had 1 not?' '

During these words, the* slonc was sink 
ing in the earth, and many persons who 
weie on their way (rom ihb ^rave re »med. 
For a while ihe elder Brother said nothing, 
for he had a consciousness in Ins hcail thai 
he ought lo liavc consulted his lallicr't- ion 
in designing tilts last becoming inai k ol al 
lection and id peel lo hismenioiy; so Ihr 
iloiie wai planted in »ilcnce, and now slo»d 
erect, decently and simply among Ihe olher 
unoslenlalious memorials ol the humble 
dead

The inscriplion mirely gave Ihe name 
and age ol the deceased, and told lhal Ihe 
stone had been creeled "by his afleclionate 
oni." The lighl u( Ihue words sienied. 

soden the displeajure ot the angry man, 
nd lie laid, somewbat more mildly. "Vc.. 
e were hit affectionate 1001, and since my 
tine is on Iho Hone, I am latisficd, Uro 
icr. \Veliavenoldriivnlogetber kindly 
I late years, and'pei haps never ma), hut I 
cknowlcdge and respect your worth; and 
ere, before our own friends, and bcloie 
lie liicnds ot our lather, with my loot a 
ove Ins head I exptcas niy willingnets lo 
c on hctlei' and oilier lenns with vou, and 

< «c cannot command love in our hejils, 
el us, al IcoM, Uiother, bar oul ^U unkind-

mother who bare yt)Q, and Stephen, who* 
-djed that you' might b^born^vVben tha 

paliy *ti uck. him for th* lilt time, you were 
both,abtent, nor wat it your fault, that you 
we're not b*»ii« the oldman when he died. At 
long a* lente conlii.utd with h m here, did 
he think of you two, and of voty two alone 
Teari were in hit eye*, I it*' t hem-there, 
 nd on hi* cheek too, w!Un ho braalh cam* 
fVom hit hp». But of thi* no more. H* 
died wilh Ihii paper In hii hind; end h* 
made me know thai I writ to read it to yoO 
bv«r hit grave. I now; obey him. -

  My ions, if you wMl let my bone* lie 
quiet in ihe grave, ntar the dutt of your 
mother, depart not from mv burial, till, .in 
ihe name of God »nd Chnit, you promlte 
to lov* one another as you used to do Dear 
boy*,- receive my blessing."

Some turned their heads away to hidethe 
tear* that needed not lo be hjdden,  and 
when the brother! had released each olher 
from a long and lobbing embrace, many 
went up to them, and in a word or two ex 
pressed their joy at this perfect reconcile 
rnent. The brothers themselves walked a- 
way from Ihe church yard artn In arm wilh 
Ihe minister to the manie On the follow 
ing Sabbath, they were seen tilting wilh 
their families in the tame pew, and it wat 
ohierved. thit ihey icad together off the 
tame niblewhen the minister gave out (he 
text, and lhal they ting together, taking 
hold ol the same psalm book The tame 
ptatm was KUng (given mil al their requeil) 
of which one verse had been repeated al 
Iheir falher'i trave; a larper sum lhan usu 
al was on lhal Sabbath found in ihe plat> 
for llie poor, for Love and ''harit* are iii- 
ter» And ever afler, both during the peace 
and the trouble! of this life. IhehearU of Ihe
brothers were as one, and in no thing were 
Ihey divided

From Ihe Emporium.

"Wi',1 you buy my flower>(" said a neat 
looking liltle girl, addressing hertell lo

The miniiter who had aUended the fune 
al, and had something enlruitcd to him to 

say publickly before he lefi the clinch ynd, 
now came- forward, and aiked the elder 
brother, why be spake nol re^sirding this 
matter. He law thai Ihere was something 
ol a cold and sullen piide riling up in his 
heart, for not easily mty ikny-Trftan hope 10 
dismiss Ironi llie chamber of^iii heart even 
Ihe viltsl guest, il once cherished ihore. 
Wilh a solemn and almost sever* air, he 
looked upon Iho i clenlitig man, anA Ihen 
changing 1m countenance iulu icrem'y, 
laid £cnUy,

Behold how |;ood a thing it it.
And how becoming well,

Together such M brethren are
In rfnity lo dwell.

The time, lh« place, andlliis beautiful ex 
pression of a natural leiiliinerl, quile ovci - 
como a hear), in which many kind, if not 
warm, affectioni dwelt, and Ihe man thus 
appealed lo bowed down hit head and wept 
"Give me your hand, brother," and it was 
^ivcii, while a murmur of balUfaction 4rose 
from all present, and all lieaiU fell kindlier 
tnd more humanely towardi eai-h oilier 
As ihebrolheri slood fervently, but compo 

sedly gratpilig etch othe-'s lianda, in llie 
litlle hollow lhat lay between tho giu«r ol 
their mother, long since dead, and of thru 
lalhei, whore ihroud wai haply nol yet still 
Ironi the fall of dull to duit, the ounistci 
slood beiide Idem with a pleaianl counte 
nance, end laid, "I muit fulfil (he promts* 
I made to tour father on bit death-bed, I 
musl read to you a few wordt which hit 
hand wrote at an hour, when hit tongue de
nied it* office, 1 muit not lay that you did 
your duty to your old father; for did he not 
often baaeech you, apart from on* another, 
to be reconciled for your own like* a* chris- 

i, for mi take, tnd for tbo uko ot Ux«

you u j; Udy in Clirsnut sireel, aud holdih) 
ofil al the same lime ainiall baskel contain- 
ingsome heauliful toies, "they are newl 
hloxvn and Iresh, buy a led rose for yon 
hair. Miss, here's one lhal will look de 
fi^hlliil Iwmed among ihose pretty locks"
  Not a rose, my child," laid Ihe young la 
dy , -lh ere are tho ml among Ihem   bul I'll 
Lake this little flower, it looks so lively tnd
  weet. oh! il's a Forgel me nol.'   I'ardon 
me, Miss,'replied the child, -that flower ii 
e "U*Pe<'i > ''o whomr' -lo mailer Charles 
Inland,' 'Charles Leland, indeed,' laid the 
lady   'well, but here'! another, what a 
beautiful pair!' -ihey Ire Iwm tlowen Ihey 
are bolh lor thai genlleman,' said Ihe liltle 
gul, -oh! a fig for him,' laid Ihe young la 
dy, bul an arch tmilepLiVed upon hercheek 
as she said it, and something Sparkled in 
her beautiful dark eye that told a ale her 
lips refused to utler; while ihe Ingeniously 
niaiked bolh the favourite llowe's and re 
tinned Ihem lo I fie basket, then choosing a 
III le bunch ol loses., -lie walked home, 
leaving ihe flower girl to visillhe rest olher 
customers.

Love is impatient; and Harriet counted 
Ihe tedious minutes as she s«t at her win 
dow and listened lor the well known rap 
The clock sltiick nine, and yet L el and rtid 
nol appear, she thou^hl he had been ne 
r;lecllul ol Isle, bul then Ihe llo»O', lie 
knew ll)ey were favourite* ol hers, and sl, c 
thought, lo receive them from his hand. At 
lo hear him say, llaiiiet tor^rl me iiui, 
would l,e n ^weel atonemenl lor many little 
ofleiii'H I5ul once Ihe Ihoughl stole lo her 
bosom, oei haps they ai edolmeii lor anolhei! 
bhe banished il vvtlh a si^h, and il had 
niAlly escaped her ere Chailes Leland en 
ivred ^he rose lo receive linn, and he 
(.tolly look, her hand, -accept.' said he 
*my htVinble offering, and forgel in* -' llar- 
nel iiMei i upled him as h» at I em pled to place 
a single flower in her bosom -where is 
the other.' said she, as she playfully pul 
hack his hand. A inonienl'l silence cnsu 
ed, Chailes appealed embarrassed, and 
I la met, rec ul leclin ^ hei self blu-hed deeply 
and linned tl o(T. bul Ihe flower was hot 
otlcrcd .i^ain. a.id Charles had only said, 
turret in el  

Thii could nol have been all he inlended 
lo say, bul mutual reserve, lendeied Ihe re 
mainder of the evening cold, formal and in 
npid; and when Leland look his leave, 
llainel (e.t more Ihan over diisalitficd. As 
\i "is nol y-ei Ulcin itic evening she reinlv- 
ed ij uisupai-e Ihe ;neUncholy lhal thu |,i 
tic inteivierv, in »pilr oi all li«r e/foill'to 
liu^ti at it, left on her m nd, by spending a 
few minute* al j neighbours, whos* Ihiee 
dau^tilcib \\cic lici moil iiilinialc conipani- 
ons.

The youngest of Iheir laHies was a gay 
and Intercsliii); n" I, and w 11 the lirsl lo 
meel and welcomi- her youn^ friend, bul as 
she lii-ld oQl her hand, Harnol discovered a 
litllc (lower in il, it wai a -lor^el me nolj 1 
she r.\ami:ied il ll was one "f Leland'i; 
Ihe mai U she had made upon it, when she 
look il Ii oni the basket ol the Hower girl, 
wai Ihere. Tin' wai, al the mumenl an 
unfortunate discovei y She had-heaiM lhal 
Charles lrei|iienlly visited ihis lamilv; aid 
lhat fie even paid attention lo Jane, bulshe 
h.-d ilevri be4ore tieheved il; and now she 
shiiUilered ait Hie idea ol admilling, lhal for 
oni-e iiimoilr lold Irulh. -Where did you 
gel thit prelly llosve -, Jane,' said she, *oii a 
beau lo he sure,' said JancaichU, -Uuii t 
you ser Kurort me nol!' and ai she lo.,k 
bark the (lower, 'I shoul.l uul likelo lell 
you »lierc I £ol it, I'll near il lit my uo 
bum Ihougti, como sing,

I'll dearly love Ihis prclty flower,
l''oi his own sake who bid mo keep it 
I'll wear il my boiom'i      

 Mush J jne,' said Ha*>riet, interrupting her,
 my head aches, and your tinging dnlric.ia 
me.' -AM it's your heart, said Jan*, or 
you would nul look so dull ' -Well ll ll is 
my hcarl, aaid Harr.rl, as ihe loined lo con 
ceal her U«rs. it dues nol become a fneiid 
lo trifle with il ' She intended to convey a 
doiihl* meaning in ilui icply, but it wai 
not taken, and lu loon at possible the ro 
turned home.

A tlecpleti night followed. Harriet (elt 
lhal ihe wat injured; and the more >ne 
thought about il th* mor» the loll. She

eat down and wrote, luMuattia*; 
him to dittontlnu* hi* viiiu. ,.8na aasejpc 
over it arflooA of tear*; but en* waa ra*0rata 
until Ihe had dstp«roh*d th« ais>**>,l^ bialt> 
 idence^ Then thercpenud of itjitid Ihart 
again reatoned hertelf into tha belief that 
the hid acted right. Khe waited for Ihe re 
mit, not without many anxioutiy cherisheai 
hopt* tbat he woultt call tor ah eftplanaiiaetv 
But *ha only l*anr*ti lhat ib* note wai aisV 
liv'ered into hit hand*  and a*)Oat, a **e«tal 
afterward* he sailed for England.'

Thi i wa» an end to the matur. CharleaV 
wenl into butinaai io Liverpool, but never 
married; and Hairiat remained *rar;l*, «V , 
voting h*r life to tha care of her agstd mo 
ther, and ministering to the' want* of th» 
poor and diltrsuied around her..

About *  year* aHer Leland left Phlln' 
delphia, Harriet paid a vitit lo New V«V*» 
ind dining itt ilarg* company ona day, an 
old gentleman, who It iMmW, wa* a bach 
elor, being called upon to defend ih«fral*r- 
nily lo which he belonged, from tha tip*r- 
sions of *om* of th* younger and mor* fer- 
luutvie part of the company, told a itary «- 
bout Philadelphia, and eourtohrpand an*a-   
gagemfent, which he alleged waa broken *>lf " 
>y hit capriciou* mi*tr**i (or no othtr rea. 

in thin hit offering her aiwtetnfer blown. 7 
otga* me nol, *ix weeki belbrn thT tfii t*> , 

have be*n made hit wife. 'But wa* tkara 
o other cause.' aik'ed Harriet, who sat 

nearly opposite the slrangcr, and eyed tuna 
wilh mtenie curioiity .-none to my knfltv- 
edge, as heaven is my wWnaii ' «Tba>n 
what did you do with the other flower?*

id Harriet. Th* itrangkr gated in atto- > 
itshment--it wa» Leland himself, and h« 
recognised bil Harriel, though klmoat half 
a cesilury had patted litlce they met; aad 
before ihey ptrled the mischief made by 
the twin flowers was all explained away, '&. 
mi^hi hire been forty year* before, had, 
Charles said he had lost one of the Forget 
me not's: or had Jane laid ihe had fodndit. 
The old couple never married, but they cor 
responded constantly iflerWardl, and 1 al- 
wayt thought Hir-iet looked htppker tfter 
Ihii meeting lhan ihe ever had looked be- 
lore.

Now, 1 have only to lay sllht concluaiota 
of my ilory, to my juvenile reader!, n*v«r 
Itl an itltchmenl be abruplly broken off. 
Let in interview and a candid explanation 
speedily follow every misund«nlandln|   
For the lenderetl and m.itt valuable affecti 
ons when won, will be Iheeasieal wound**1 ; 
and believe me, ihere is much Irulh in Toaa 
Moore's letitlment.

i \ iom«lhing lightas air a look, 
A word unkind or wrongly taken; 
The love lhal temp ell never,tbook, 
A breaih a (ouch like ih'rs hal ibakcn.*

•<''*'•£

>&fif,'

had engaged her band to L,«landtia month* 
before; the, time for their union wa* MS. 
proachlng l**t; and he acted thuil  IrK* 
want* to D* freed (rom hit engagement,itid
«l\« (o a will no u«a())e/

A iN EC DOTE.
An CnglUh traveller, after describing lh* 

fete K'ven at I'sris in honour vf the lata 
peter with Kngltnd, concludU wild tho 
following aneedole  

   A lour younn frenchman, who froat 
hi* head dreis, a la Titot, 1 shtll duiin- 
guish by thai nam* escortiaM'a Udy, whom 
on accounl of her beautiful hair, 1 shall 
style Berenice, Hood on one oYthe hind 
most benches The bell*, habited in a Io 
nic t la Greccjne. wilh a ipaci** ol sandal* 
which di*piiy«d the cltgant loim uf her 
le^, was unfortunately not of a ttalure tut- ' 
hctently eoinintnding lo le* over Ihe head* 
ol llie otliC' --peelalori. ll wa^ lo no [iur- 
po«e l'iar Ihe t;eiilleman called oul "a bl* 
lc< cha|.eau>.!" when ihe hall were off the 
lady still saw no belief. Whal will not gal- 
laulry suggesl lo a man of fashionable *du- 
caiioii^ t.>ur considerate youth percvived, 
at no greal dislance some perioni Handing 
on a plank supported by a couple ol catkt. 
Confiding the fair Berenice lo my care, ba 
vanished: bul, almoii in an inslanl, h* re 
appeared (ollowed by iwo men, bearing an 
emp>y hogshead, which »l seems, be pro- 
cuied Ironi Ihe tavern al the w«sl entrance 
of the Tliuileriei. To place th* cask near 
Ihe feel of Ihe lady, pay lor il, and fix her 
on ii wai the busines* of a moment- Hero 
Ihen the vai, like a siatue on hit ptdalal, 
enjoying llie double gratification of iteing 
arid being seen Uul for enjoymenl to b« 
complete, we mint ihsre it with thole wa 
love. On examining the tpace where lh* 
Hood, the lady taw there wit room for two; 
ind trrordmgly invited the gentleman t8 ' 
place himself beiid* her la valp hatfffbl- 
ed her entreaties, in vain he feared to In 
commode her. bhe cojomtnded; he contd 
do no lesi i^ian abfy. Stepping upon tha 
bench, he ttienrc nimbly Iprang to Ulw . 
cask, b.ii U, fatal cataitrophel while by loa 
light ol ihe neighbouring cluilert of lamp*, 
every one wa* admiriug the InutuiH attenti 
on of this tympalbiting pair, in went tb* 
head ol the hogshead!

Our till then enried couple fell suddenly 
lo the middle ol the l.-g in the win* lee* 

lelt in Ihe calk, by which they were be 
spattered up lo their very eyes Nor wa* 
ihis all; being too eager U> exlricite them 
selves they uveriet the caik, and came to 
ihe ground rolling in it and in ojTeosiva 
contents. |i would be no easy matter lo 
picture the luilicloui tiiutlion of cltneB 
Tilui ind Madam Berenice This being; 
Ihe only rrnseh-ef remiltilln from their lau 
a uuiveionl hurst ol laii((httr s« ted Ihe iur- 
rouii'l n^ sper'alon in|which|l look 10 con- 
ni.le.sl.irashaieihai I coaid nol immedial*. 
ly .ituid my asslllaneo "

THE C.IW-SEY FORTUNE TELLER.
borne voung ladies who had been laking 

a walk were accosted by a gipiey worn alt 
who lor a small reward very politely offer 
ed to ihew them Iheir future hutbandi' fa 
ces in t pool of wtter, that Hood near buch 
an offer was loo good tu h* tefuiad, and nn 
paying Ihe stipulated turn,<heladits batten 
ed lo the waur, tlch in auxioill expectaiioti 
of jetlm^ a glance of tlie "beloved object," 
but, lo! ii^tead of beholding (he "form aiul 
  parklmg eyei glincingfrom b/lnw -'Surti 
you aie mi .taken, woman," <a\claim*d o«ia 
of them, -'lof we Ite nothing but our own 
faces in the waler." "Very Iru*. nsem,^**^ 
replied Ihe «i)-*ciot» (ortun« lrlh»r. »V|I 
thete will b* your binbendi* (*oa* whs>n 
you are married. [London J?*p*r. '

APOTHEGM.' ' *f f >
Misfortunes cannut b* asxiided; hsjt AsVP-

may ba>w*«t«n*d. if not overcome hy'faV '
lujnce, lorlilude, r*aolutt«0| an* (baaM»*-v-
Unce of good man.

4. ;<.1



RKVOLUTKJNAR.V 
' Frorh Garde*'* AueedoU* of ib* Revola

tldnary War, recent)* pnMMaed. 
«  HEUT MANNING, 
feat* AdjuUnt General of the MilKit of S.

C.

 V ,

A ptdeetrfan of th* naaw of John 
  n, by profession, a gardeniT, proptt»e« to 
walk on NeWce*tl*T*wn-Moor »l»**y«i« 
nittttnft hoar*. «e is &6 yr«r»ofag*, 
being ten yean ohMr tbsn Wilson th* pe

of toe JUittiMn 
»»%» Sir, - !• . • 

-| ^^ ̂ ^ more* from fire by making 
uhfc»fia.v-ehininlt« circular. ai they 
^ t^i* or way be burnt; when my

     » P/Uny other ptoofs could b* adduced 
of Manning'* presence of mind, and co«l 
intrepidity in iction. l$'ii grateful tome 
to mention one of these At the battl* of
 Cntaw, after the British line had been brok 
en, and the Old Buffs a regiment that had 
boasted of the extraordinary fe»U the-y were 
to perform, were running from the field, 
Manning in the enthusiasm of tVrat valour 
for which he was so eminently distinguish 
ed, sprang forward in pursuit, dirrctinrthe 
plstoon which he commanded I o follow him 
tie did not cut an eye behind hjm, until he 
found himself near a Urge brick house, in 
to which, the. York vo.untters commanded 
fcy Croger, were retiring. The British 
were on all sides of him, and not an Ame 
rican (oldier nearer than one hundred yards. 
He did not hesitate a moment, but spring 
ing at an officer who was near him, teized 
him by the collar, and exclsiaaing ina harsh 
tone of voice 'Damn y»u sir, you »re my

  prisoner,' wrested his sword from hit gratp, 
dragged him by force front the houle, and 
keeping his body as a shield ofdefencefrom 
the heavy fire sustained from the windows, 
carried him off without receiving any inju 
ry. Manning has often related, that the 
moment when he expected his prisoner 
would have made an effort for 1 berty, he 
with great solemnity commenced «n enu- 
mera.lton of his titles:  ! am, sir, Henry 
Barry, Deputy AdjuUnt General Oflhe Bri. 
tith Army, Captain in ihe 54 regiment, Se 
crelary to the commandant at Charleston' 
 'Enough, enough, sir, (said the victor) 
700 are juslthe man I was looking for; fear 
nothing tor your lile, you shall acreen me 
from danger, and 1 will Lake special care of 
you.' He had re'ired in this manner some 
distance from the brick house when hesaiv 
capt. Robert Joiett, ol the Virginia line, 
engaged in a single combat wuh a British 
officer. They had selected each other for 
battle a little before, the American armed 
wiih a broad sword, the i\ru»in wiih amis 
ket and bayonet. AS they cime together, a 
thrust was titade al JoieU, vshich he happi 
ly parried and both dropped their artificial 
weapont. being too much in contact lo use 
them with etlecl. resorted to those with 
wh.ch they h»d been furnished by nature 
They were both men of great bulk and vi 
gour, and while struggling, each anxious 
to bnn^ hit adversary to Ihe ground, a gre 
nadier who «aw the contest ran to the assis 
tance ot hit officer, made a lounge with his 
biyonet, mi»sed JmeU'n body, but. drove il 
beyond the curve into hi* coal. In attempt 
ing to withdiaw the enlangled weapon, lie 
threw both Ihe combalants to the ground, 
when gelling it free, he raised it deliberate 
ly, detei mined not lo tail again in hn pur 
pose, but tu transfix Joietl It wat at thit 
crisis that Manning approached not near 
enough, however, to reach the grenadier 
with his arm. In order to gain the time, 
And to arrest Ihe stroke, he exclaimed in an 
angry and aatboritalive lone, 'Youdamn'd 
brute will yoo murder the genlleman?' '1 he 
loldier supposing himself addressed by one
 f his *wn officers, suspended the conlem 
plated blow, and looked round lo tee Ihe 
person who had Ihus spoken to him. Be 
fore he could recover from the surprise inlo 
which he had been Ihrown, Manning, now
  officienlly near, smote him wiih his tword 
across ihe eyes.&x felled him lo the ground, 
while Joiett disengaged himself from his 
opponent, and snatching up Ihe musket, as 
he attempted to rise, laid him dead by a blow 
from the hut end of it.

Manning w\s of inferior site, but strong 
and lernarkably well formed. Joiett, Me 
rally tpeaking, a gianl. Thit probably, led 
Barry, who could not have withed the par 
ticulars of hit capture tn be commented on 
to reply, when asked by hit brother ollircrs 
how he came to betaken, 1 was   verpowcr 
ed by a huge Virginian."

^^^^^^^lf^^^-^^^^^^^

THE OAK-TRgE
Is still standingin the N«w Forest, against 

which the *rrow of Sir Walter Tyrrel 
glanced and killed -King WiHIlm Rufus, 
though now much decayed,

my brt«k layer* very* ne 
gligent in (orating the thlmnies, end in 
pulling in mortar. The usual form ii an e* 
long **jcara as thos: 

HOPS. '
The total number of acre* of land under 

the cultivation of Uops, during the last year, 
was 45,662, so far as relates to England.

FIVE SISTERS.
All widows, are now living at Creiliton, 

the youngest of whom is eighty years of age, 
and the eldest above ninety.

MONUMENTAL STATUE OF THE 
LATE DIKE OF KENT.

The finished model, seven feel four mche* 
high, of the intended Monumental Maine 
ol his late Royal Hifflinets the Duke ol 
Kent, is, by permission of the committee, 
now open for gratuitous exhibition of Ihe 
sculptor's, Mr. S. Cahajan's, King street, 
Kdge wan Road.

The statue represents his Isle Royal High 
ness, attired in his ducal robes over a Held 
Marshal's under m, retting his right arm 
opon the Bible, plarerfupon »dwarf column, 
on which is depicted in batto relievo the 
ejre of Providence beaming r»yt ol glory 
over the initial letter oF ihe late Duke's 
name. (Edward,) beneath which are his ar 
morial bearing! and supporters The left 
hand grasps a roll ol papers inscribed   
"Annual Report;" Ihus commcmoi ating 
Hit Koyal Highnest't connexion wiih thote 
numerous, Benevolmt Institutions, over 
which he so worthily and so tuccesslully 
presided.

WIT I1CH AFT.
A» late at the vear ITIt'j, in lhi« mott en 

lightened of all countries, a Mrs. Ilickt and 
her daughter, a cmld aged '.I yesrt, were 
hanged al Huntingdon, lor »ellmg their 
souls lo Salan, lormentint; an^ destroying 
their neighbours, by malcing them vomit 
pin-*, anrt r^isinga*lr«rm.sothata'*hipwas 
almosi lost: which storm, U *eem*, v*as rait 
ed bv the diabolical arts of pulling off iheir 
stockings and making a lather ol soap!

r
I made them up in broken brick* at 
corner, and postered them to the mudo, as 
thus: 

You will readily conceive, that this will 
prevent the fire from going through the 
bricks, which are frequently hollow be 
tween for w»nt of mortar. Mr Latrobe 
vevy much approved of Ihis mode.

Pray explain it in appropriate terms, and 
consult some builder lo have his opinion 
That many houses in the country are an 
nually destroyed by fire in consequence of 
deleciive chimnies, is notorious: if the«e 
rutnon* consequences can be prevented by 
practising thit hint haud inutile vixi. I 
think the mode will b« adopter! as the 
expense is trifling, broken br.ckt only be

used. 
Yout's most Irnly,

..'« hav* be«»7*vour«d with V3U 
port of tht lick, on board of thi* Wga 
and *« %V.»n<irt afford r-ViilacMon to thi"1 
friends of Ike officer* and crew to know the 
precise itate of her condition, we m»k* the 
following extract. U is dated Port *u- Prince 
June tt, on which day 43 were reported ofi 
the sick list, of which seventeen only were 
ill of fever, the other* variously   tree ted, 
and Ifaany convalescent. Lieot. ?pen*»r,' 
was indisposed with an affection of the 
breast, Lient. Siroood* wal convalescent. 
Lient. Isaacs, disorder of the itomich.  
Sergeant Whilely died on th* morning ot 
the <td Jane, ot fever. Tbree-of Ihe case* 
of fever were reported dangerous,

[Philadelphia paper.

SPANISH ARMY AND NAVY. 
The Spanish government appropriated, 

itt 1840, upwards erf nine millions of dollar* I 
forth* eipenset of the ntvy depsrtcn int for 
the two political years ending this month 
But the actual receipt* for the purpose do 
nol amount to half the appropriation. The 
arrears due to the naval officers, artlzans 
and day laborer*, are upwards of 1,210,000 
dollars Miny of them have received no 
pay for six, eight, ten and fourteen months. 
The construction of two err three frigates 
is tutpendrd in ihe ports of Spain for want 
of material* and f rinds. While such is the 
condition of the Spanish, navy, the army 
receives regular pay. The rea»«n for this 
preference of the army it th* polities! nit. 
uation of Spain. The army restored the, 
present comparatively free constitution of 
trial counVty, and is justly considered to be 
its firmest tuppnrt  These facts we derive 
from a source of the highest re-pectability 
at M\drid, and are implicitly to be relied on

Jt"«»« 1

WT enlative* 
I atuMige to then) <

T LAW.

8F.RGEANT ORO.
In every in-lanrc where this heroic sol 

dier was engaged in action, he not only in- 
created hit own repuCi[l<in, but animated 
tho«r around him by hu lively courage In
  camp, on a march, and in every situalion, 
he pel foi med all his duties vs ilh cheerfuluett 
and vivacity, preserving alwayt the mosl or 
derly conduct, and keeping hit arnm, ac 
coutrements jod r.'nth ug Ml the nea est p^t- 
liblc condition. Me might, indeed, be colt* 
sidered a peifect soldier.

At the surprise of Georgetown, being 
with a sinill parly ol the Legion inlantrv, 
in poMetiion ot aninrloture, surrounding a 
house Ironi which thev had expelled the ene 
my, the recovery of the position was sought 
by a Iliilith fotre, the leader of which, ap 
proach.n^ the gate of entrance, exclaimed
  'Hush on, my brave fellotss, they are un 
ly worthiest mtltlta. and have no bayonets!" 
Ord immednlely P!J< eJ hnmrlf in front ol 
the K>ie, and as thry a'teinpted (o enter, laid
  ix ol hit enemies, in auccefii.in, dead at hit 
feet, ciying out at every thurtt "No hayo- 
nelt here none at all, lo be sure!" and 
following up hit strokes with rapidity thai 
the British party could m>ke no impre'- 
vion, and were compelled to retire.

BRt'TF. SAGACITY.
A circumstance w.»s related lo us when a 

boy, bf a per-.on who, like Cobbell. was 
once a STjetnt in '.he jrniy, and which we 
never recollect to have seen in pnnl This 
individual served at one lime in Gibraltar 
There are a good many goats ihat scramble 
about within the precincts of the garrtton; 
and at otx point of Ihe huge rock. Ihere is 
a goat road leading clown to Ihe water't ed^e 
This imperceptible Irack, however, it so 
excswuely narrow, thai only one goal can 
travel hy it at a time, while even a tingle 
falte slep, or Ihe slightest attempt tn run to 
the riglit or lo the leK would infallibly pre 
C'pilate the bearded Iraveller from Ihe lop 
lo Ihe boltom. Il happened thai one goal 
was going down while another was ascend 
ing the palh, and the two meeting in the 
middle instinctively, and not without fear 
andlrembling, madea dead stop To attempt 
to turn or step atide wat intla.nl death; and 
although the topmost goal could have easily 
puthed hia brother out of the way, he was loo 
generous to lake inch an advantage At last 
after deep cogitation and much deliberation, 
Ihey hit upon atcheme which even man with 
all his boailcd wisdom, could not have sur 
pasted; Ihit is, the one post lay quietly and 
cautiously down on til fours, and allowed 
the other to march over hit body, to the great 
rlehgtit. of the person* who witnessed the 
singular dilemma [Dumfries Courier.

THF. MAIDEN'S LFAP. 
A daughter o( the firtl ear I of Gowrie wit 

conned hy a young gentleman much her 
interior in rank and loitune. Her family, 
thougn they gave no encouragement lo Ihr 
match, permitted him lu VIM' them al their 
cattle of Ruthven,in I'erththiie; and on 
such oecisions, the chanihrr assigned him 
was in a tower, near another lower, in 
which the vmmg Udy slept On one ol his 
vitils, the young lady, before the doors wcie 
shut, go' into her lovers apartment, but 
tome one of Ihe 'ainlly having ilitcovered 
it, loKI her mother, who culling otf, at the 
tho'l all possibility of retreat, battened to 
surprise I hem; the young lady, however, 
hearing ihe well known »lep**of tier moth 
er hobbling up stair*, ran lo the leads, and 
took adespeiate leap ol nine fret Ljui lour 
inches, over a chasm ol sixty leet Irom the 
ground, alighted on the batlltment ol Ihe 
other tower, whence descending inlo her 
own chamber, the crept into bed. Her 
rnolhcr hav lu g in vain suughl her in her lov 
er's chamber came into her room, where 
finding her sreminjjly at lee p, the apologized 
for her unjust suspicion. The youn^ U<lv 
el u ped the lo I lowing night, and was nut ried 
The chasm between the lowers is ttilltihown 
under the appellation oflhe Maidcti't Lca;i.

THRESHING MACHINE.
A Mr Pope, of Hallowell, (Maine) ad 

vertises a Threshing Machine, price |'20, 
Sy which a man and a boy can thresh 50 
buthelt a day. Hit advertisement hai been 
an i we red by a Mr. 5«th Dallou, of Livei   
more, who produces a certificate that he 
hat invented a machine for "threshing, 
titling and winnowing wheat, rye, oats and 
all kinds of small grain; also grass, flax, & 
all other articles from which the seed may 
be obtained by threshing, at one operati 
on," by which three men lo turn the crank, 
and two other persons, one to feed the ma 
chine al the hopper, *>n4 the olher lo take 
awiy thr ttraw, have threshed and win 
nowed matt than five lime* Ihe quantity 
ascribed to Mr Popet machine  Farintr

INDIANS AND JFAVS-IIARI'3. 
Some observations were made during the 

fate session of Congress, by Mr. Benton of 
the Senate, when "peaking on the. Indian 
factory tyslem, (see National Intelligencer, 
April 10th,) with retpectto jcwt harps hav 
ing been tent out by the SuperintciuUiU of 
Indian Affairs, as an article of barler or 
  ale with our red brelhren  Now, white* 
tr ludicrous ide.is this ndvrnlure of jrwt 
harps mty have given rise to, it appears to 
be a fact that thit inttrunirnt n an uld ft 
vourile with Ihe Indians; tor Horace tV.il 
pole, in his private correspondence, vol I, 
p. tOO, slates, »that pin of the purchase ol 
Maryland from its savage proprietors, wat 
a quantity of vermilion and a parrel of jews- 
harps." fNal. Int.

THE AMERICAN MUSSULMAN.
Mr. Knglish, who went all the way from 

Boston to the dominions of the Grand 
f>«ignior for the purpose of embracing the 
rational system of religion propagated by 
Mahnmct. it it no'vxid has be«n again con 
verted, h«vm; renounced hia new laith 
through Ilia ai go mem s of a pious and learn 
«d Je ». who. U engaged in pirrachinj; Ihe 
Doctiinriof Chritlin Egypt This inform!- 
ti'n ia ron'ained n a letter f om M r. Wol', 
(tke Jewish convert alluded loj to the itril- 
(sh Bib'e Society at Malta, "Mr English" 
hesays, "has given up lh» idea of remaining 
e> Mahonwnedan; he (old mo that I had spo 
ken lo hit heart, he no longer considers it 
» delusion when I apeak wiih him of the 
hope which \i ,n me." fcc  Salem Register.

A SMART SllAVF.R. 
A wager took place, on Monday the 271h 

ult. by J Gornall, hair dretter, of iirotlanil 
ro>d, who underloojt lo shave ti«iy men in 
an hour, which he completedinlhrec fourths 
of Ihe lime lie proeeeilnl, however, till 
Ihe expiration of the hour, when he had 
shaved eighty two in a maslcrly style.

WON AT THE RACES IN If 2*.
The following it an arcounl of I he money, 

and e'll.l and silver eupt won al Ihe five 
piincipal place* ot aport this year: _ 
Newiiiiiket 30,7'jy./. 0 ami teven C tips 
Yoik 5,!)« l.r> and one Cup. 
Donculer 5,3ti) IU and one Cup. 
Ascot 4,20» b and one Cup. 
Ef>«om 3,5»3, f) and one Cup.

The whole amount including Iho above, 
won at the different race«, is 99,3" l.£. and 
89 C»p». The, i-reiteil prize wat th- C.rand 
Duke Michael't Cup, with 3,?JU guineat 
in it, won by Michaelmas al Newmarkel.

BlJONAPAKTE'S WILL 
The Judgment of Ihe Kirtt Tribnn.il of 

Paris, in the cane respecting ihe Will of 
lUlo iiparte, hai lieeti icniiered It aerrpts 
the offer of M. Lsfilte. to transfer to Ihe 
Catsiedet Consignations, ihesum due from 
him Co ihe estate of Buonaparte; and thai 
Ihe transfer be made at the expense and ri>k 
of those to whom thep'-operty may be here 
after adjudged. The plaintiffs, (Montholon. 
Dertrand, and Merchand.) though not rna 
bled to receive theii demand for the present 
on account of some informaliltel respecting 
the law iranaactione in thiicase, were liable 
to th* cost* ol the iction.

From the IMItborough (N. C ) (.irette,
ELECT10NEF.KING IN NORTH CA

ROLINA.
We have eonlemp'aled with regret ihe

pracl ce ol electioneering, at il hat to long
and to generally prevailed in Ihit tlate  we
mean ttie pvacliceof haranguing k. treating
at public places previous to our annual elec
tions. Such a courte mutt be repugnant
lo Ihe. fine (eelings of a man of moral and
political worth, and we cannot but view it
at highly degrading both lo the candidate
and the public. Surely he ia not worthy of
the nime ol American freeman, whose vole
<.an be purchased with the whitkey holtle
and the inlltmed speech of an intemperate
and noisy candidate; and he who will .loop
to su:h practices it still le*t worthy ot the
tupporiol thetoberand tndependenl yeo
mariry vf the country 1'ottetting thete
feelings, we copy from the columns of Ihs
latl Hale'gb. Slar the following presenlmenl
ul Ihe grind Jury of Wayne county; and
hop* ibe day it nut far dislanl, when pot
only the grand juries ol all our counties.
but every tober minded and good citizen
IhroMgKoot live ttate, wilKel hit face against
a practice at. onr« tu detlructive lo Ihe mo
rahly of Ihe people, so subversive lo the
ends for which elections w*ce inttiiuted, it
to derogatory lo Ihe character ol Ihe free
and independent citizens of an enlightened
i e p u b 11 c.

PRESENTMENT.
^ta'e ol Noith Carolina -Wayne county 

Superior Court of Law   Aj.nl Term, I lU'i

The grand jury for the county of Wayne, 
called upon lu direct their attention to Ihe 
violation ol the lawt 01 ihe Hate, an.I to Ih 
practice* which ate injmtous lotlic j>uod 
or.i, rind happiness ol tociety. leel them- 
selvrt in duty hound lu notice a cuttnm 
which hat prevailed in many partt of ihe 
state, and which hat exlended inlo Ihe caiin. 
ly of Wayne they mean Ihe practice ol 
li.aling(to called) with spirits at all meet 
III K S ol the people previout to ihe annual 
cirri o.it, a-id al the elections This pric- 
lice t e granil jury believes to be thctmiice 
of m my tenuut moral and political evil* 
It xlesliuys ihe good hihilt of industry and 
i..finely, begets hibus of int. mpei ance, 
causes uuarrels, litigation, and olt^n bloud 
thta. in a political point ot view, Inn eon 
sequence* uf the practice are highly perni 
ciuut Electioneering or coiiiling popular 
favour by giving spirits, equalise the pre 
tensions of (he blockhead and the m.in ol 
ten»e -of Ihe knave and the honest man   
tince these meant of winning favour being 
equally in Ihe power ol all n ho can com 
mand and Hollander money the choice ol 
the people is nu lon»er directed to the me 
rits of the candidate*. The sycophant who 
gives the most brandy, who enlists Iho great 
ett tiuintsvr of drunkardt in hit caute, he 
whQte**uppui Icrt cm make the mutt noise, 
is motl likely whiltllhis practice continues, 
to carry hit point, while toher, sed«'e and 
piout men turn wild disgutt from the tu 
mi II of such a poll   men of moderate et- 
lale, however meritorious, tin willing to pur 
rime popular favour by debating I hemtclvci 
and corrupting the people, are driven from 
such a contest; .Mid the election loo often re- 
tultt in the choice. Ol a man to direct the. 
deMiny of the state whom the sober tense

FUNERAL PROCESSION 
On Monday the 2<d in«i. the ceremonj 

of inlering the bones of the brave men who 
fell al Ihe Minsjnk htttle, in Orange eounly, 
durinj; Ihe revolutionary w»r, took place. 
The line of procession was preceded by the 
Cade't from \Vest P.iint, and extended a 
mile in length. Major I'oppin, who bore a 
conspicmus part in that battle, now nine 
ty six years old. walked wiih the procession, 
and was one of ihe pall bearers. The num 
ber of persons assembled on Ihit inlere^ting 
occasion, *ays the Gothen Palriot, hat been 
variously estimaled, but the b*»t founded 
calculation we have heard, maket ?i)00 car 
riages of all descriptions, averaging five 
person* each; and this it perhaps not too 
hii;h. for most of them were t wo horse wag 
gons., crowded full, some with eight or ten 
in   besides thesefhere were great numbers 
on horseback and on foot, to that 'he whole 
nrimKer cnuld nM have fallen much *hort 
el twelve lh.<u<*nd. N. V Kv Post.

on the nsx.-diy: the oath Wio,.r,i 
and worlbf representative*"| 
hie and pVofound rMpontiu' 
the gre*t frit it " TheW fam 'sS 
pressed In Ira* Castilian ityUv^- ^' 
andfory. Aa eddress to the L 
of the Keptentativei hasthef 
clamation md panrtiyrie: '! 

"Between yetterday and today. , 
distance! Between' yeaterdly a«4 
what events! fjetween yesterdiy'a*^ 
what glory for yovar Royal Hi|be,,1 
good fortune for u* ell; Ye»te»4»iJ 
not a country.- yettijNaj- we hid. LT 
yesterday we had no** Sovireijn. 

^.w* hare all! And w*j have mori t 
 Iner we have yonr Vtoyal Hi;

It r* difficult how-.vcr to ' 
cite footing on which thai i 
stands," or the means by wMchHliMi 
ed the biasing* so eloqtMlUy a^ 
The following declaration from t*«t, 
of the Conneil seems to embody It, , 
of Ihe Braiillians, without^f ' 
system by which thfy are to 
"Latrt made in Europe may t? 
pioess of Europe, bat not thati 
The European sytlim cannot, t 
teroal reiaten of thing*, be lb« , 
system; and whenever it shallbtk _ 
there will be a stale-of coercion as4»L 
which will stecessarily product 4 {^, 
re action. Brazil withes not to in(r».tl 
on the right* of Portugal, hut it arm 
Portugal shoiild infringe upon hen; ' 
wishes lo have Ihe same king, bul'd 
choose to htv* masters in In* des_. 
th* congress of Lisbon; Brasil denm\, 
independence, strcnglheoed hy a wtQ j 
derstood union w ith Portugal; sh* w'noi 
short, that thev should foi m twojrtttli 
lies, governed by their own laws, porn 
their own rr«peci|^p interests, obtjittt] 
the same chief " "

and reflection of the people would never
have thought worthy 
in the minor concerns

confidence, even 
of iniereM. Such

practice* to destructive oflhe moialu 
the people, and so hostile to the

oialiiy ul 
txecllciil

,
eserves the highett rcprubstion and Ihe 

lirnietl opposition.
Tho grand jury, therefera, present the 

prsct ce of treating persons to and al ihe 
election at a nuisance, meiitlnv the correc
tion of the law; and Ihey severally invite the 
lather* of families, professors ol religion, 
th* lealoQs friends of republican govern 
ment, and all who honour virlue and detest 
vice, t* unite their efforts to discourage and 
tn suppress the practice of treating with

t.F.ANING TOWEft OF PISA.
In the city ol Pisa Ihtre ft a round lower 

ol ei^hl tlories of pillsrs, 180 feet high, in- 
dining so much oul of Ihe perpendicular, 
thai Ihe lop projeclt fifteen reel over the 
bave 1'lie way up lo Ihe lop it by a flighl 
of tleps within, ol so gentle an ascenl.'that 
il it taid a horse could mount wiih ease. 
In going up, Ihe inclination of the tower is 
found to be contidertble, bul in coming 
down ttill more to. It appears on ihe up 
per *idv at it you wrre atcending, OL nn the 
I 'we r tide >ou leel as if you would fa 1 ea>). 
long. < )n Ihe top il his a fearful tlanl; and 
but for the iron railmt which tnrronndt it, 
lew would venture to i r us' Ihemtelves Ihere. 
The base on the lower tide appears aunk in 
the ground above six .e-et. (tithuiliofmar- 
hle, and has stood nearly six hundred 
a d fifty reart without fissure or dr< iy, 
having been raised in I 174. Il is tupppv d 
to hive Hunk when huill as high at ihe fifth 
story, and the architect h*d Ihe holdneti 
and fhe tkill tu complete it in the direction 
it Had taken.

From The Village Record. 
Curt for the ttilc of n Kallle .Snakr or other

t'fnomi'u1 otttfnat.
Since our last paper we have had the plea 

sure, ol a conversation wiih Dr. Joseph 
Moore of Gibsonporl, Mississippi, who in 
formt in that during IH years residence in 
thai ctirri4ie. Ihere have come under hit 
particular care, 1 .\ rases of the bjtn of the 
Kttllesoake and Mocassin, ( ihe Uller uf 
which is more venoniOu« than Ihe Kittle. 
snake) and th^i he IIAS Intind the following 
a certain and immediate euro The remedy 
v at introduced into Europe Irnm Atia, by 
Sir William Jones, and h«t the confidence 
of Ihe AK-dictl Facully whtreever il has 
been applied.

Give lo a grown person, a tet-^ponrtful 
o'' the Volatile .Snml of ;>al Ammoniac or 
what it commonly railed ^ptritt of Harts 
horn, in hall a wine glats ut water, e'ery 
half hour, until the tyinploms disappear, 
binding u Ihe tame lime a linen cloth ol 
three or lour thicknctset wel wii.'i ihe Spir- 
il unrnixl wiih waler, In ihe wuund. The 
cloth lu be welled in the spiiils every five 
minutes.

Il Ihe wound has been given tome houi* 
belore tl>e application can be applied, il 
should be scarified, Ireely round Ihe bile 
wiih a tharp knife or lancel, before Ihe wel 
cluth it laid uti.

The moat teverc and ohMinatR cases have 
been known to yield lo thit remedy in a 
few hourt.

Very graat rire ought tn be taken that the 
Spiriti ol Hartthorn should be kepi lightly 
corked, lor if exposedlu Ihe air il soon los 
es its eflif acy.

From the Savannah Republican, 
Having hastily uiarlo theUst communica 

tion respecting Ihe remedv for Ihe bite of 
venom out intects. I omitted to mention thai 
Ihe hpirils ol llartthorn an«l Turjienline 
were equally efTertual In lha cure of the 
different kind of Knakea. Il it lamiliarly 
known to *evcr;vj gentleman of this iitai n, 
thai while on a hunlingexcursion a few yeaia 
ago, one ol ihe tlogt wat severely bitten hy a 
laige Kallle Mnak*. The ell eel ol the pui 
ton wat instantaneous and in such a violent 
degree, at to produce all the symptoms of 
inuneili jte diatolution; on go I he party who 
har^ hern in Ihe hab<l on such accatiuos ot 
carrying aboul him a phial of tne Spiritt ol 
Turpentine made an immediale application 
to Ihe wound. It was really isloiiuhing to 
witnest Die relief Ihis medicme procuirj. 
1'he animal in a few minute* heeon)c rim** 
ed from the stupor and wat rnshUd'in hklf 
an hour, lo return home wiih his compto- 
n>iis 1 might adduee many instance* on 
record of th* beneficial «ff«rtt resulting

BREACH OF MARRIAGE PR01IIS
Of tale there have been s«vtra|) 

verdicts obtained for a breach of thu 
a^e firnnnse; a crime which islrilyi 
ing of te> ei e punishment, when coB 
withoul cause er ju.slification a forfeit j 
oaths a breach ol faith distress ol o«a 
mortification and probably privali 
are results of this disregard to the B)«t« 
cren of ohli^cions; and the heavy IQDI| 
money which offenders hare haa to j 
have no doubt been productive of |aoi i 
suits.

A very pretty, modest girl broa|*t^ 
writ against a fallhlest twain for a be 
of the marriage pnmne, damage* 
laid al |2nOO M>e accompanied the ofi 
lo identify the ifefendant, t young rnecki 
ic but the hones* officer, inslesd of tsi 
ing him to the prison, carried hlrtaj 
parson, where, both parties being wift»| 
he ^tood for ^roomtmsn, and saw tht 
liet lawfully married and Ihe writ esot«! 
"Ulcssed are Ihe peace makers."

H. Y. Ad«*cau. ]

spirits at elections.
MICAJAIICOX,

from th* nse of these two valutbU articles, 
hut feel satisfied Ihat what has been said on 
the subjfct, is sufficient to induro k trial 
without further recommendation.

THE -OLDEN TIME "

PHENOMENON. 
A circumstance happened a week 

yet'erday. in Uie neighbourhood of tbe 
of Hudton, New. York, which has exc« 
a very general attention, and I have 
served, a greai deal of idle a. odd ipeculalu 

On Monday morning, Ihe ltd, m»t 
wat observed there hnd been a sudden at 
unaccountable rite in Ihe Claverack creelj 
al the bi idge on i he Columbia t.irnpike, il 
bout two milet eajt of Ihis cily; anil, 01 
tracing ils cmirte downtvird. il <sa- loun< 
lo be occationed by an tnlire ttopfaje t! 
tne channel, aboul thequarter of a mile ' 
low. which had sel btck Ihe tlream, lill iu 
banks would confine -t nu longtr, and 
it wat overflowing in Ihe metilow a.ljacem.1

Ahoul Mor «JOyaids Irom Ihe lelt or «e»' 
b«nk of Ihe creek/a tpol of ground,of neai 
ly an acre in rxlrni, had tonk precipilali 
Iv down   leaving a perpendicular bankj 
where il had broken off, about eighteen orl 
twenty leet high. The tunken ground,] 
hoive> er. Hid not extend to the bank of .hi 
creek, which wat kit, or about iO yardi 
hack, in almott if not altogether iU originij 
position. On this side Ihe Und, where it n 
parted, did notseitle so low atthe olher;lht 
make of the ground oriRinally giving a con- 
tideiable? detcent towards ihe estl.

Al Ihe tame lime il was tec .1, Ihtt Ihe re 
tire bed ol the creek, fur about an huni'f« 
yaid- in leneth, had been ratted ^' tl^ 
up, to at lo lurce Ihe currenl ov«r  "- -   
banl-, inlo Ihe meadow on the eatt

Ihe water has tmc« b«n gradually weir 
ing away the eailh Ihal was to raited, aoi 
hat now lor med a narrow channel in its for-1 
tner courte.

The ground which fell in, in Ihe minnrr 
I have described, wat competed ol a rich 
I am, somewhat sandy, which apparently 
extends to a considerable depth. OtloU 
Ihu. Ihere is prbbably a tlrslum of clay, il 
the bed ot Ihe cre«k consists of Ihu tu&- 
ttance overlaid with about eighl inches of 
gravel and pebhlea. Thete were covered 
in spots, wiih Ihe weed known by the nttns 
ol ec( grant; and exhibited here and there, 
large number o» fresh waler eltrns, f &»»  
thai hail been left hy the receding wlUrl.

The elevation of the bed of II'* cr"k<rV 
nearly lae time for the hundred yarfc>* 
exlended aivd would average ten feet. U« 
walking over it, I could observe no ind'Cl- 
Imns Irom Ihe aanks. or any where < 1"'"' 
what might be cnniulered the immrdul* 
caute of its Hidden and extraordintfj nis. 
I wattoW Ihal trie waiet had alwiy* •** 
contiderably deeper here lhan al my »-»«r 
point, for some distance above or belo*-

(have- endeavoured to give at brief « ni> 
pluin a de-cri|ilion of Ihis singular ipP««r- 
ancc a. I could; and II il can be rstton'W)' 
ami .iii.fartorily accounted for, I *<-  <un" 
oua to hear it. ..

Il ha* been sugges'en. that beneslh tn* 
itratiun of clay (the depth of " h "JV, "j 
not been ascertained) there was t be<l 
quicksand, which was forced by Ih* ««ijl 
of the luperincurrrbent «|r»h. u"" 1"'""^ 
ofthc creek which bsing much low«r r ar 
consequently li(ht«r,yielde" 
of the heavier m*M that sunk. 
how does it happen that the i 
space between the *pot from wU--- -   
removed and thit where it Is now dtpa";"' 
it not at all disturbed? or why  hoBWi » 
can** th. bed of th* er.*k to rU*  »7>^ 
fe«t, when It made way for   
traoi to i*«l* nearly twenty?

Again, it luald th»t 
gridnally undermined 
small tpringt and »tr«*m» »"1 
been the «a*e,there would b« 
ofthe fact, wt should think. IH
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[OK BAIjfcDlR&CTOtiS.
At an election held' aUJ* banking; hOu.« 

in tbl* city on Montlayls»t. the follo«.pg
.nllemeo w*re electee); Directors of th* 

5-arme" B«nh of Maryland, anil tl* Branch 
inereorstFrederiek-tawn:-

yesterday, about 8 o'eUrrk. twenty two 
)Uted, on thegtftow., the crime 

|,of which they had been i*8»vicUd an at, 
;icmpt Co file* in Inturrtetion, not only in 
this .city, bat in various part* of South G*> 
rolifle. ,
,* These slaves were concerned with many 
others, turns of whom hire Already «uff«r- 
ed for their |oUt, and some fe«fare reserved 
for farther investigation. Should no new 
e*«e* be brought to light, w» are in hop** 
the axe hit been laid lo th* root of the evil,

forth* City of Ann*f»Vrt add Anne-Ardo- i and ,hu we n4Te now preuyn*erly reached 
r<" , del Coanty. ..'"-- -  -   ' -- -     

Alexander C. Magrudet) 
JEUor* Btayhadisr, «/ 
James 8h«»». _ 
Itichard Harwooe' of The*-. 
John lOdrely. ! 
Thomas Harris, 

i HarrlsT'Baint-Mary's Conn*J)i! 
I Chapman. Charles-County, 
d GT*h»me, CalveVt-County. 

•f'n ,(t M. 'Hall, Prince George*- County. 
Henry Howard, of John, Montgomery

County
John Brien, Frederick-Coonty. 
John T. Mason. Wa.hington-County. 
Roter Perry. Allegany County. 
Thorns* H.rwoorf. Baltimore County. 
Henry Dorsey. H.rford County. 
IMreetoM for the Branch Bank at Frede 

rick-Town.

the extent both of the guilt and th* punish- 
raenl.

JohnTfler.
John
Casper Manls.
William Ron.
George Balliell.

Richard Pott*. 
Henry Kemp, 
Joseph Smith,

and 
Benj Rutherford.
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APPOINTMENT
Br the Governor and Conncil.

GIDF.OH WHITE. E»q- was on Tuesday
appointed a Ju>«ce of the Orphan. Court
for thi. couuty. vice Henry Duvall. de

COURT OF ENQUI 
RY.
the Court of Enquiry 

, >av. the Washington 
pointed, and will con- 
Com.Chaancey.Capt,

C.\PT.H

The mem' 
on Com 
{Jaitltr, 
iiuolOnro.Rod
Morris.

Hull
, sre-po'

AMERICAN CASSIMF.RF.. 
A specimen of double-milled caivmere, 

made at Ihe factory of Or. Daniel Annin, 
ontheOpequon. (Va ) has been exhibited 
at Winchester, and i« »Uled to be deserving 
of the highest commendation.. The rolour 
Jsklne, th< price*hree dollar*   Tard and 
the quality equal X that fe* which <3,50 
tad ft are a*ked,

The gentlemen comsoslrtg the court of 
magistrate* and freeholder* have examined 
a multitude of cue*; 40. w*J>el{***, within 
Ihr last ten day.| they ha*  hid aaide their 
private concerns and dedicated their time 
and Ulehti to rtie service of the romnianity. 
in one of the roost awful and delicate junc 
ture* that ha* prol>ably occurred side* the 
 eUlrment of Charleston. Some by their 
habit* of legit enquiry, and indeed the 
whole court by their patience and intelli 
gence, have tendered a service id this city 
and this state, that will not soon be forgot- 
ten.

The committee of vigilance also, as well 
a* the whole city council, and out attiV* 
Intendant, who, on thia occasion has unit 
ed lo the character of a magiitraie the an 
dourtjf a patriot shall not sleep In our re 
membrance.

As we are not over Fond of eulogising, Ih* 
tribute of inspect we lender to luch m«n 
may therefore wear the better, "fur it ha* 
bein dear)* earned."

When the investigation and labours at> 
tendant on >uch a (late t>f things, shall have 
ceased  when juU.ce shall be satisfied, and 
our city resUred In ita wonted Iranquilily  
a auccinct account of the whole trantacti 
on shall be given lolhe »6rTd. llwillbring 
to view a <cheme of wildneis and of wick 
edneis, enough to make ns unlit at the folly 
did wo not shudder at the indiaciiratnale 
mischief of the plan and it» objects Those 
f thry were but fewj who at first thought wre 
i ad nociuie for alarm, mutt be overwhelm- 
d with conviction to the contrary.

B»t there is another object in view, to- 
wardi which the intended publication mure 

eculiarly looks The character of our ci 
y. The narrative of ihe»e tnalf will evince 

to oar bicthren throughout the Union,that 
uch hat'been th* vigilance ol our citiient 
hat they could not be taken by sorpr'ne;   
nd such have been the humanity and dili 
;ence ol the court, that although some few 
;>hlty may eieape, not a ungle innocent 
'lave shall have lufTered. City Gii.

. -.
A jent!«matvn»medJohn HolUni, K«q. 

delivered aa «r*ti«n,ia Waahingtoa, Beaa. 
fort county, *tate ofN. Carolina, on the last 
fourth ol July, which »e*ms U have recelv- 
*d, a* it certainly d*»*nres. the unqualified 
applau**, not only of those who heard, bat 
of 411 who have read it Wedeeply regret; 
that we biv* only room for the introd*cto 
ry paragraph, as the difficulty Is notTa»t 
to take, but what to leave .of this exqutvlU 
proddctlob. In tike1 course of hit speech, 
th'e gentleman informs hi* 4*H|hted aodl | 
ton, that ha U a candidate fer the genera 
ass»mb|(*>. ^ [Patriot. 

RATION.
my fellow ettltcttr.erjrA* 

not to *M»»nWuJ«nt history, but the po 
litic* of thn*j» 

"Should not the citisen* fe*l that liberty

ll. S. SHIP NORTH CAROLINA. 
Eilrarlof aleltei from an officer on board

*>the U S. ship North Carolina 
"Ourvshtp is one of Ihe best sailers I ever 

nw.lhe Jehn Adams and Cyane being in 
company, gave us a good epportunily of 

r bar speed, and in the squalls

OMENON.
happened a week 

 i^hbourhood of Ihe 
ork, which has e>ci 
rntion, and I have 
of idle a. odd iprculali 

niiiK, the 2?d, m»t 
hud been a sudden si 
n the C|j»erack cref»| 
Columbia tirnpike, 

jt of this cily; <n<l, 01 
ownward. it vea-* loui 
y an entire sloppsp.e il 
Ihe quarter of a mile '

t no longer, and thil 
n the meadow adjacent.] 

I* (roin Ihe leu or 
pnl of ground,ot near 
had innk precipitate 

a perpendicular bank, 
i off, ahoiit eighteen o' 

The sunken grouni 
(lend In the bank of Ihi 
left, or about '20 yi 
t altogether in originil] 
dc the Und, where il 
.o low aslhe othtr.thi 

originally Riving a con-
Ihr ea»l.

,t »ai »cc ', lhat Iheto-l 
for about an honaiea! 

I been raised direeUr 
e current ov«r lh*r\,M 
nw on the ea«t 

ice be«n gradually vreir- 
hat was so raised, an* 

arrow channel in its for-

h frH in, in the mannrrl 
rai composed of a richl 
ndy. which apparentrfl 
derablc depth. OtloU 
ily a ilratum of clay, slj 
c connists of this •<!*•>
aboul eight inches
The«e were coverta | 

eed known by the rums I 
hihiled here and Ihtre. ] 
  h water clsms, If filfc 
y the receding waters. 
ihe bsdol ttecfsskvnl

the hundred yards *
avera-e ten feel. O> 

»nld observe no \otcl- 
or any where el"," 

lisidered the imm«il'>'«
and   utraotdintrj.n'*' I 
.rater had alway* »"" I
here than at any otb" 

ince above or below- 
led to give a« brief «"<» 
if thia amgolar i

it it can be 
counted for, I *al cun-

Is'erl, that beneath th* 
Te depth »f which bsi 
k|_Jhere was a bed  « 
las forced by ih. «si|M 
Utsarth. underm*b«d
1 being much lower, 
\, yielded to I 
1 that aunk.

that the
ot front vvb

whif h were frequent, we stood as stiff as 
»hfn lying alongside the wharf  her mo 
lion ii very eaiy, in facl.she ha« notchaffe< 
or itrained a% rope yarn. The passage 
tho'ijh short* wa* a vary roui;h one for thi 

om
rjl

which the spirit of our lather* shewed. Thfs 
ia\mo*t impotent anniversary of the day, 
whieJl paswd over Ih* head* of one forefa. 
then' who met at Philadelphia In 1|76, to 
declare our independence a* Independent 
colon!**. I* this to be a moekery? no I 
hope not, my fellow citikeni. tn Ih* year 
of 1 7.'6 our forefather* met at PhiltiBdphia 
under Washington with VVarrei hi* aid 
who wo at^th* bead. It is not my wish, 
my fellow cUitens, and ladies Of the fair, 16 
stir up party\ bat merely to remind >oa of 
that day whi^h is past and which i* lo com* 
is not Worthywour notice, my fellow cili- 
(era) I thlnlLit is, sir. But, sir. let our 
statesmen and \hi1osophers tell < ou if I am 
r.ght or wrong.* He, George Washington, 
was a worthy cimien who fougfc and bled 
Ye*terday being \he diy of 76 th* 4th of 
July When every Aidy of the* fair and every 
citizrn assembled til do honour to it. But, 
sir, look at the pa»t%rid what we sofTered. 
Look sir Into the de*red»llon on the Che< 
tpeake. The LeopaM staved eighteen balls 
through her, wound* eighter- men and 
killed three morel H|d not captain Dou 
gla«a order* from Mr.vAdmiral Brikley to 
act as he did, who I believe wak on the coatt 
at that time? I think hettiad sir Commo. 
dore Barren who was on\oard the Chesa- 
peakefor a foreign voytge^was attackUd I 
hc)i*vecomrai y to his expectations and iaa 
worthy citnen. Was this \ol worthy our 
nntire a< free citiient? Shiuld it escape 
from memory? I say no Not aa long at 1 
have a* much rrpobliean bloog runs in 
veins as amounts lo the bign 
of a pin- James Madison was 
at ihe lime. When our eabint 
ecutors found the war did not 
then did they do air   evtablia 
When we were compelled lo go I' 
did it terminate. Did not Mr. Jt

tin* j* the rlooso of Lord* Ind pas+ed. the 
non-importation bill was readja flnt Uaa*V 
the earn* day. ' ^F1 ..

The iron steam boat arrived 'at P»H« on 
the 11th June, ii> A3 honr* from London, 
with a cargo of e lover t«td and etat Iron. 
This boat U ipoket* of in high term* of 
praiie.

TB* pkpert contain many e^nfaud *c 
count* of the unsettled st*Je of ((f aid. The 
Rc>|*Ji*t* *re' uid to be In armi, and In 
great fere* in many part* of the kingdom 
In the meantime inteIHgenee from both 
Frantrand Spain kave* little doohtbf the 
fact of strong military movement* db both 
 Ides of the I'vresTnee*.

From Ih* Paris paper* tttppears tHat the 
French government haaal length Issued or 
der* for the Spanish Refugees to quit the 
frontier towns and proceed into tht interior. 

  Bank of England, June 20th. im. 
Resolved, That *JI bills and note* ap 

proved of In th* usual manner, and not 
bavmg more than 95 day* to ran-, be dis- 
cbnnt*d at the rate of 4 iar cent, ptr an- 
nem, on or after the 21st June 1822."

Rumour with her hsmdred tongues wa* 
as boiy\a» ever relative to the DegncUlion* 
between Russia and Turkey. Meanwhile 
all th* accounts froth Greece concur in re 
presenting ih* people of that oppressed 
country, a* being now thrvatenrd with «* 
termination. Turkey, ft released from ap 
prehension of attack on the stde of Russia 

nd Austria, will be enabled la direct an 
verwhelming force ag*{n>t the Greeks,be* 
ealh Which they must eventually succumb

This U to certify, that thlf aftfe John

%. THE MERMAID. 
 e\ detained account in laU Sat- 
linVva, of roost of the diicoveries 

Wn made of that exlr<ordin.t- 
ilnV, calleilthc Merm»id,ind

waa atatesman of his country dl
My fellow citizens I am not i pea ling
these things merely to rouse your
Who sir went into the Chair after Mr%Wa
mgton? Mr. Adams, sir, a great Ii

ssved by some miraculous inlerposi- 
on of Providence.

M»»on. lieBfoms uncomm<ini
we all think \rjlnc of thc
in the woi Id, «^d regret we are not oflWre<
foralnnj; cmize;-in»teaQ of our prestn
destitution."

ANOTHER HORRID PIRACY 
Ctpl Kid, of the schooner Olive, am' 

v«d at New York from the Dahamas, in- 
formi that about the middle of June, the 
wr««er« had fallen in with a ship ajhorr 
lo windward of Rum Key, the crew of 
which had been cut lo places, and were 
found hanging in the rigj-mul The wreck 
m Ind »l«o picked up a brit at sea near 
the lame place, entirely deserted supposed 
U> have been robbed by the pirates.

FROM GIBRALTAR.
Mr. 5 Alexander, of this city, arrived 

fnm Uihraltar in the brii; Cynr>, captain 
Trir, whencehelefi theitth June, inform', 
thit the Presirienl'a Message of the Mh 
Mirch, h^d produced a gouUdeal of irrita 
tion at Madrid. Among t^mio.t decisive 
 ymptoms, was the refusa^m Spain to con* 
tmuetethe American meAerranran >quan- 
run, the privilege of depo'i 
j, Naval stores and provisions

freee ol dil- 
ahon. 

Phil. Gaz.

.... ^ ISINGLASS. 
A manufactory ol lhi« uieliil article hsi 

hr'n e«tat>lithe<l lUCupe Ann^hy Mr. Wm. 
Hall, late of thit city. The material for
 unufacturei' obtained from fish taken on 
B«r cotit. Trie 
minufactured at C 
hv brewer* and co
*ho consider it ful 
to the imported. 

nilTTal,
which we think rendeis iu exi'tence no 

ay improbable. The following article, 
which \ve copy from the Umton K»enmg 
Gazette of Monday, decidedly corroborates 
the statement to which w« havejust referred.

A Mf.RMAlD.
An American shipmaster from this port, be 

came thefortunale purchaser, somemonths 
ago, in (he Island of Java.of a preietvod 
Mermaid, which had been brought to Ba- 
Lavia hy a Japanese, and was suppoird to 
hive been taken on 1 the coast of one of the 
Japan l»Je». The Fi»h had become perfect 
ly dry, and was originally, ll is thought, 
about four feet in length From a gentle 
man who lately iaw Ihe specimen, we learn 
ihit ihe descriptions giving in old books of 
nitural history and the representations fre 
quently seen in old drawings o( the Mer 
maid, are fully cenfirmed hythe appearance 
of this rare inH perhaps unexsmpled prep*, 
ration. The head is covered with light ro 
lourtdhair, toarser than human tmr. Tht 
upper part of the (ace resemble* a man's 
hoi the lower part approaches a monkey's 
The no»e is flat like ll\st of an African ne 
gro. From the upper jaw of a very wid 
mouth, descend 'wo lufks pasiing over 111 
lower lip; but ihf re»t on both Jaws are ve 
rv like human treth. Thecheeksarewiink 
led Irom the dissicale'1 «tate ol the skin, an 
the eves are deeplv sunk in the socktla 
The ihape ol the bust i.i prtci«ely like th 
configuration of a wnman, below which th 
body gradually becomes scaly,»nd tapcrin 
hy degrees, terminates in a fishes' Ui 
There are lour fins on the lower part nf tl.r 
body, and the extremity of the tail i» fork 
ed

This curiosity w»* exhibited at lh« Cape 
of Good Hope, and submitted to ihe inspec 
tion of several naturalists from F.ngland. 
who entirely concurred in the opinion that 
this is an example of the Mermaid, who«e 
existence has bsen generally held to hr lah 
ulouv The owner i> proceeding to rltirnnr, 
and we may soon expect to hear ol its arri 
val in England.

LOSS OF THE SHIP URAKl 
We have received a Halifax paper! 

"Ih insl. The Urili'h iloop ol war 
pt Baker, which had just been 
Halifax, and sailed thence on the* 

II. for Newfoundland, was lost upon 
>me on the 23d. Cspt Bsker, the pu 
i seamen, and a lemtle unfortunately1 
ishcd.

N. Y. Mer. Ad|,

ojn
THE CROP?.

We hear from various psris of the co 
ry thai the Indian Corn has bren 
n'igoraled bv Ihe lale rains, and thai Uie 
>rospect of ahundanl crops wat never be*t- 
er. Norfolk Deacon. (

M. Tali'ehef is now said to have left 51 
 elersbnrgh for Vienna, wiih ihe Emperor's 
unqualified acquiescence in the terms of 
lacificalion, on which the mediating p« 
rs have been So long engaged at Conslan- 
mopl*. Al the same time, Irorn other 
narters it is stated that Ihe evacuation of 
Moldavia, and Wallachi* yet lingers the 

promi«e of the Turks has not been effec. 
ively performed. For ihis, and olher rea- 

sc-ns arising from experience ofllie Pnrk 
character, the certainty «f peace \t not ad 
mitted. That pneaent appearances render 
such an event probable is no. contradicted 
but ihe poa^roiKly ihst the Sultan may 
retract is strongly insisted upon.

The plague is raging vrith great fury in 
Alters.

There has been little or no rain at the Cape 
of C.ood Hope lor two years.

Il ii rebelled 'hat a congress ofiovereigna 
will he he'd the present season at Florence, 
b\it doubted whether either Torki'h or 
Greek Representatives will be admitted-

ll will be seen that Mr. CanningV Bill 
for Ihe relief of the Roman Catholics has 
been nTgativrd in t he Hou«e of Lords, by a 
majoriiy of 42 last y«ar the majo ity a 
gainst il was J9 only

The diatre'tc* in Ireland srrm rather to ! 
increase than olherwise. The papeis are 
filled with account* of suffering of the most 
melancholy and afU>cling   chai acter. The 
lima sub'crihrd In Kngland for Iheir relief, 
xceed' '.'O.lKJO pounds slerlmf;
The King has issued a Circular letter lo 

Vie cVergy of the realm, urging them lo 
ilead wilh, and to collect from, their re- 
peciive congregation!, donations lo their 
:llow nvibj^cta^n Ireland

Oollars iM.ondon hVt declined to 4s. 9d 
and K°'d lo ras dd., which is 4 I id under

>f bullion^uvekately been made to pay thc 
«l invliln^^An the Hiusian loan. 
A further stinT ot rfiOO.WK) was voted in

Isaaek 6f said county, brought l)a»for» 
me, on£ bf the justiees of th^ pMM ' 
for the county aforesaid, a bone which 
he allegtkavhad beea lakfjo by Wrn, tn 
the act of tretpalslnt; on hi» eoolofuro, 
the natural and artificial m»rfc»k of 
«|hi«h said ttorae, are aa follows, ft 
black rkwsT.Wttht or htrie year* old, 
fourteen hand* high, or thereabout*, 
with both hind feet white, and a W»«e 
in her face, blind %Hh th«) l«ft ey*. 
docked tail, shod all round, and is a 
natural trotter, has been worked in 
gears, and to all appearance hit the 
pole evil. (JiT*n tinder my hand.ud 
tea), the »7th day of May, ttH. '

Charttt S. D*l(hei*, (BtaL) , 
Tmedofy. , • • „ • :

Thv3 ovfier of the above mere fe r*jt 
quested to come, provt property, pay 
chargM and take h|s* away.

J John ItamU, *,
Atrgait t m iw .

____W .. .. ,._.• -^

Notice is hereby Given,'
To those person* who parchued 

prafegrty at the sale of the personal ee« 
"' arle* Pettibone. late of An0«- 

tanty, deceased, and whoeo 
.till unpaid, that aeid note* 
settled by the first day of 

er next, otherwise suits will
be brought on the aam« to the next 
county court, without respect to per-

?'
  Aagrjs

tlobtrt Welch, 
Ridout,.} K3frt.

Thelast account* from Ihe South seemed 
to indicate, that the Stars of Carolina and 
Georgia, had become fixeJ, and thai there 
would be no more shooting between them. 
According to the laws o/ the system Ihry 
belong to, the neit movement muil tirst be 
made hy the Star ol Carolina

Boston Cen.

:he Honte ol Commons for (he employment 
of the Irish poor it was propo^nl to ex 
tend the amount for thi* object lo /400,Q»0.

DISSOLUTION.

LC-imens of isinglass 
nn, have been used 

oners in our cily, 
I if not superior

COINEK9.
The association of the counterfeiters in 

(he vicinity of th* lines have of late stolen 
» copper Mill, and have applied themselves 
totlv« manufacture of the depper into holf 

s, and half dollars. The imitation we 
>'s told is eicellent; and the fruit* ol this 
mint are now, or soon will be in circulation 
In this city; this is worthy notice; and Ihe 
'ir/ilmce of our citizens should be awaken 
i4 In detect attempt* to pass off this new 

the still. Montreal Currant.

J e'reek «o 
[way for a

r twenty?

SNAKES.
A common streaked «n»Ue Mihlch v«a» 

ttlv killed at Kredonia, (N. V.) was found 
'"contain ninety eight young ones of from 

o7 inch**. li\ length, all Ml of lilt and

| ARRIVAL OF TIIrV»CON3TELLATI-

The United States fJgWe ConstelUtinn, 
^ puin Charles O. KidJBly, arrived at 

i ik ^orlt on th * 30lh%Ljrom a cruise in 
lk«P»eificOte«n She (ailed from Val- 
fuaUo *n th* 7th of May, arrived at Rio 

1 J «n*iroo« the llth of. June, sailed agaip 
loth, touched at St. Pierre*. Martt- 

 ailsrl th* aame nlf lit, 
ang the coaat of Don-Unique, sout>> 

U. CroU and r>rto Rico, and cam* 
._ . the Mona daf-lke. 
.The Franklin 74. Com. Stewart. was

THK SHIP ADD1SOX 
This ship has msde the shortest voyage 

to Canton out of season and haclc. .that \t 
on record She left Ihe Capea ol Delaware 
on Ihe 8th Oft. last, and *Ja>««e«l in Ihe Del. 
the Wh JtJyS havMivg beel* absent only ««.0 
days discnVrJ-niVeV outward, and taking 
in a full relnVia'aMiill eluded  Phil Gas.

From the Buffalo Joift-nal, of July 10 
A company of English rmigranls, c*n- 

sinling of *bout thirty souls, arrived here 
last week Irom Quebec, on their way lo 
join the English colony, planted by Mr. 
Birbeck, in Illinois. They have iviththem 
yuung carle, hogs, gees*, fcc. which Ihey 
brought with them from EnjJ>nd The 
whoto company is in gofjt \"lf *ncl hl R h 
spinli. These people can^e. giy emigrant* 
to the Cena.las. and hy l*Mlng>|f Quebec, 
have helped lo swell the li>t of >'tmi- 
granta lo th* province*," th*t have betn 
publlihtd from lime lo time In that cily. 
Hundreds find their way *cro*a Lake On 
tario to til* United Slates, every ye*r, in 
Ihe s*me manner, while hon«st John Dull 
 upposcs theiu.anugly quartered in his A' 
merican domii

MR RUS9\LT MR HUNT. 
Mr. Jonathan rraaisll, of Boston, qne of 

th* Commissioners W»t negocialed th* trea 
ty of Gh«nt. has beertViblicly *ccused, by 
impHcHloo, hy 8»th HVbt.of B«nninglon, 
Vt. of vloUllng hi* ftdelWV0 hi> "><> nlrr 
and lo hla engagement*. duUng the negoci- 
atton of th* treaty uf Ghent, tky giving In 
formation to a niercaiitile houser^j-i London, 
of the projree* of **ld nagoeUlio1^, and of 
the prospect of peace, with a view vo com- 

speculation*, in Jh«pTont* of which
-h

Moilulk, Augusv. 
ARRIVAL OK THE MACKnoNI

The United Sute» fngale Macedonian 
captain Otddre, arrived in Hampton Koids 
on Saturday evening from a cruize U is 
with inc.ipiesstble pain we slal* thai the 
Macedonian baa lost by sickness during hrr 
rruije, s«v»nlyseVen of her crew, including 
Itn of th« nfltcecs, and thai ihec* are aUoul 
lifly of the remainder of the ciew now sick. 
This truly distressing intelligence was com- 
miin cal«d in * despatch from caul. GiddU 
to c»pl. Warringlon.at the Navy- YarJ, Ihe 
object of which waa lo request that a Sur 
geon should be immediately nenl down lo 
the ship. The bearer uf th* despatch land 
ed at th r (Sivv-Yard on Saturday night, and 
rrtnriird early the next inoimn(; witli Dr 
\Villiaiusun, one of tlie Navy Surgeons at 
lhi> station, and we learn that Dr. (.'onway 
also went down last evening The sick tit 
to be immjaiMleli^nded at Craney Island, 
a heaUhyl^talabrious spot, wheic the i.r> 
cessary Aanjameots are in Uain lor their 
accomino^WitfTrr» - 4^

Counterfeit fbnotes of the United Slates' 
Bank have been put in ci'culalion al Salem. 
Thc engravingit coarse, and thepaper much 
thittkcr than that of th* due bills.

TnesJlak. American says,   * bill of Ihe 
above description, with the counterltiUd 
signature ol L. Cheves, was offered at on* 
ol th* Bank* iu Haiti more last week.

The mihucriber* have thin day, hy 
mutual cunnrnt, dinnolved their htiii- 
ncm under the firm of D. RIIHJELY 
AL CO. All perfton* having claims a- 
g*\n*t said concern, ar« rtqueeUd to 
brmn them in for adjustment, and all 
lliosn indebted to it are herebv called 
on to come forward, and makfviminrv 
diale payment to David Kidgely, or 
John W. Clanett, who are solely au 
thorised to nettle all the transactions 
of said firm

DAVID UIHGELY,
  WM WARFIKLl),
JNO.

August 6, 19

Treasury Office,
Annapelis, August 1st, 1832. 

Pursuant to \fi<s provisions of an act 
of (he general assembly *>f Maryland, 
psRted on the Otk day of February. 
1822. entitled, "A\ act relating totb« 
Maryland Penitentiary," authorising 
the Treasurer of tf*p Western Shore 
to constitute certificates of slock to 
the amount of |i8,00b,

iNotice is herel^y given,
That sealed proposals for lending th*> 
State of Maryland the sum of f««,OOO 
payable al the option of the lender* 
st any time within 30 days trom the 
date hereof, will be received! at tb« 
Treasury of the Western Sqpre- at 
Annapolis/hjilil the ! 
Septe m berViect.

It is re^Ajd that the pror]Q|al* 
shall specifyVhe sum which the 
tie* are willing to gi»e for every ifOO 
of stock, bearing an interest of & per 
cent per annum, payable quarter tear- 
Iv, and redeemable at the rxpiratioo. 
of thirty yearn, if not redeemed aC 
that time, it is to bear an interest of 
6 per cent per annum from that time 
until paid. The money offered to be 
tent (if the proposal* be accepted,) i« 
to h« depoiiited to the credit of th» 
Treasurer of the Western Shore in 
thn Firmer* Dank of Maryland, or in 
\rin B«nk of Baltimore, within U)» 
time prencribed, and upon the produc 
tion of the cashier's recwipt for the) 
amount so deposited, certificates of 
  lock of the description before men 
tioned, and bearing interest from th«

ms aga^nat thi 
laie^irm of WARFIELD «t KI»GELV. 
are re^ues'edto preeent thr same to i)avid 
KWg«ly foi. adjustmtnt;and all lho«e in any 
war indrlile<h^p said firm, ar» not* celled 
on 10 malts uni^ediate payment lo David 
Kitlgely, whn « a'/ouc authortted lo receive 
ant) pay away monies, and-to manage all 
the tu>in«» of f»id concern.

WM WArmr'.LO, 
DAVID KIDGKI.Y. 

Anr;u«l

day of payment, will be issued by tho 
Treastirerr of th* Western Shore.

No proposal will he received for a 
lea* soni then £500 in amount, nor 
certificates of a less denomination bo 
issued.

B. HARWCOD, Tr. W. S, Md.
A ug a.
Tho F.ditors of the American, Pat 

riot, Federal (iizette and Federal Re- 
pub] icaV ^altimore, the Aurora. Phi-
arfelphiV and the I^tional Intelligen 

cer. Washington, jsnl in*e.rt the abore
wice in each weeJr until the fir*t Mon 

day in September next, and forward 
their account*.

Mr. *.M>uf!ic ha* been challenged by 
Gumming, it la .aid, and are lo fight on the 
10th August. JWinche*l«r Gas.

An arrival *Cw*\Vork from Havana 
bringa informalic)sUtiaVlhe Governor and 
" .[  in r--**jri|-'--%L'--' of Cubajknd 

ied TO Friday th* lV|hits Dependencies, 
July. ' [Ame

Charleston, July 30. 
Thi* morning between th* hours of 6 h. 

9 o'clock, agree*bly lo sentence of th* court 
of magistrates and freeholders. Jack, the 
slave of Neill M'N»ill. C*sar, the slave of 
Mrs. Smith, Jacob, the slave of Mr Lan- 
krster, and Tom. th* slave of Mr. Scott, 
are to be executed on the lines, for attempt 
ing an Insurrection in this elate. Two o- 
thcrs have been rejy**1g by th* governor, 
until Friday, Oth

I so far from '

Itlll I '   - >   <r». WVKI, OWTVV.I*. w»» | UIVTCIKI r -
'inlying at Valparaiso, but was to sail fur I he (Mr U.) wa. to (hire. To thi* 
IVi L CoMl °°'"  I6th M»y. Th**chr. I and blaalmf Charge. Mr. Russtll ha* gi 

1 ;L1 "i l* Coma'- Conil»«f,HV*A<'»the I a positive '' ' 
"'VlhaCoattef P«ro. V ' -

H* h 
, ttit for a libel a 8*in»t

_ August 4. 
LATEST FROM

By the elegant ahlp Corte*. arrived at Ihi* 
port on. Saturday,from Liverpool, svhfsh 
 he left on thettth Jan*. 
Th* West-India and the American trad* 

ill. and the navijalioti bin, were read a 3d

Land for 2'\,
part Of aThe subscriber offers f£r**ale 

rsct of land called AbingAyi. lying in Anne
Animiel county, and conOimng about 57 

nd three quarters of an acre This Iract 
if land adjoins Ihe farm of Henry Wood

ward, Esquire. The soil is good, and »rl 
dapled to lobaccu, corn, wheat, rye am 
>«u. There it a snfTicicncy ol lunbei

wood on the land lor Ihe support of Ih 
ilace, also a good dwelling, and all neceso 
y out house*. Persons who 'may ui*h t 
  e the land, will apply lo John A. Keiglr

who now resides on lt t or lu Henry VVuud
ward, c'.s()«,re. The lesnts o{ sale can br

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained 

from Anne Arundel county orphans 
court, jrfltora of administration on the 
persona^-property of John Thompson 
lute of said county, deceased, hereby 
warn* all persons indebted to make 
immediate payment, and those having 
claim* to present them legally i 
licated for settlement, to 

Rteanar Thompio*
N. B. A likely NEGRO G1KL for 

Bale.
Aug 8. / 6w.

Sixty Dollars Reward.
Kanaway Irom ih* subscriber, about the 

first of July last, a negro man by the name 
Perry Young, on or about <5 years ol 

age, five feet six or aighl Inches high, ol 
a blackish complexion, of a pleasant court, 
lenanc* whan not irritated) he has a scar 
on on* pf his ch.cks, somewhat in Ihe shape 
ol a letter C; his clothing rent. He was al 
Mr. Mayer'a, at .Sandy Point, just above 
Annapolis, harvesting, staling Ibat h* waa 
going from there to ihe coppejra* factory 
for employment, at which place h* was 
hires) at In )*»». t will give sixty dollar, 
reward if brought home, and forty dollar* 
to **eur* bin tn gaol so lhat 1 gel him.

WALTER K. WHITE. 
LOT* Point, Queen Anne's county,

Md. August 8, I6t8. flw.

Sheriff's Sale, 
  -**

irtue of tundry writs of fieri 
sued out of Anne Arandel 

and the Court of Ap 
o me directed, will be ex» 
lio Sale, on Saturday the 

'l7th innt. at 11 o'clock, at the gaol in 
the city of Annapolii, one

Negro Man
named Jim, late the property of He- 
zin llanimond, of Kemin. Seixed and 
taken at the suit* of George W. Mil 
ler, ft Co. for the a*e of George W. 
Miller, Franci* Belmear, Thomai 
William*, for the ute of Charlea Sal 
mon, Hebecoa and Joceph iiodrea, 
executor* of Joseph Hodges, «nd Ed 
ward Talbott and Wilham Edgar.
'Terms cash. 

Aug.*
Wm.OT



Bissolatioo of

I T

P«rtnerthlP of W. M. HOHNE 
Jt CO. 1* thin d»y dissolved by mutual 
consent. All persons indebted **e re 
quested to settle with W. M.Hohne, 
either by o»th or note*. .

In futore the business will b« con 
ducted under the names of

HOHNE» HOLLAND fc GO.
Who have on hand tod intend keep 

' ing the mott choice

IN G6UNCK*

With a well selected assortment of

iw. ,
Ordered, That the act to alter and 

change such parts of the'eoastUutioti 
and form of government, as relate to 
the^fvision of Anne Arundel county 
into election di«trlcts, arid to change 
the phce of holding election* tfc the 
second election district of salfl county, 
be published once a week for sis weeki 
in fhe Maryland Republican, and Ma 
ryland Gazette. 

By order.
NINIAN P1NKNEY, 

Cleric of the Council.

A1.SO,

CAina, G7ass «»«? Queen's

OILS
fee. 8tc. which they  ll sell low for 
CASH, oron short credits to punctual 
Customers.

H. H.&i Co. intend keeping a con 
stant supply of

Best Family FLO
Annapolis, July 17,

Public Sale.

By virtue of a decree of tl 
able the chancellor of Maryl 
subscriber will offer at 
the premises, on Saturday l' 
of August next, a Tract iff Land in 
Anne Arundel county, called Pratfs 
Choice, the property of /certain VVil 
liam Kirby. deceased /This tract of 
land lies on the Chesapeake Bay be 
tween Weal River ay  Herring Hay. 
and in that part /f Anne \rundc 
county called the S/amp. H contains 
about a hundred a/re» The land ii. 
good und su»cepJbl« ofgreut improve 
ment from the ^plication of t-ea ore, 
which can be ojftained in great abun 
dance. The t*ildings are in tolera 
ble repair ^he purchaser to give 
bond with approved security for the 
payment ofJRie purchase money, with 
interest, x^fthin twelve months from 
the day o/»ale, and upon payment of 
said pur^iase money with interest, the 
trustee,^ authorised to execute a deed 
to

RCsfiERT FRANKLJffl/Trustec 
18.

' willi interest. II 
to execute a (lei

KLlN/Trustee 
e£/ ts.

St. John's College.

The Visitors and Governors of this 
Institution having determined to ap 
point a Professor, whose duties slwll 
be "to teach the English Language 
grammatically, Writing, Arithmetic, 
Geography. Book Keeping, and tocar- 
ry students through the Latin Gram 
mar and Corderius, so as to prepare 
them lor being pUced under the 1'ro 
fessor of Languages," and I ho salary 
being fixed ;it $300 per annum, toge 
ther with one half of the whole a 
mount of the tuition money, and the 
price of tuition lieing fixed at ^24 per 
annum, give notice that the appoint 
ment will be made on the first Friday 
in September next. Candidates are re 
questud to mnkc personal application, 
in or<lrr that they may he examined 
as lot.'it'ir qualification!).

By order of t'ie Board,
WM. E PINKNtY, Secretary

The number of pupils now in thn
Engli'h room is between thirtsV *nd
forty.

July 18. _ 
The Editors oflhe Md. RemJhlican, 

Patriot and Federal Uazelt/ Balti 
more, are requested nj inner! the above 
once a week until the*fiml Friday in 
September.

20 Dollars Reward

Ranaway froin the subscriber liv 
ing on the head of Severn, Anne 
Arundel county, on the 13th of ibis 
month, a mulatto woman named

AN ACT
To alter and changt such parts of the 

constitution 'bnd form of govern 
mtnt, as relates to the division of 
,1nne-Jirunilel rconniy into election 
districts* and to change the place 
nf holding elections in the second 
election district of said county. 

[Passed Fob 4, I822]
Sec. I. Be it enacted, by the Ge 

neral Assembly of Maryland, Thai 
all that part of the constitution and 
form of government which relates to 
fixing the place of holding the eloc 
lions in the second election district of 
Anne Arundel county,beand the game 
i» hereby repealed.

2. And be it enacted. That the elec 
tion shall be held in the said election 
district, at such places as shsll hereaf 
lor from lime to lime b«'provided by 
law, for the holding thereof.

3. And be it enacted, That the words 
"and the electors of the fenale of this 
state" in the third ».ection of the art 
confirmed at December se«sion eigli- 
leen hundred and nevenlee i, entitled. 
"An act to alterandchange such parts 
of the constitution nnd form of gov 
crnment as relate to the division of An 
ne Arundel county into election dis 
tricts, and to change the place of hold 
ing elections In the second district of 
said county," be and the sumo are 
hereby rendered null, void, and of no 
effect.

4 And be it enacted. That if this 
net shall be confirmed l>y the General 
Assembly.after the next election of 
Delegates, in the first session after 
such new election, i»S the constitution 
nnd form of government direct, that 
insiich case, this act, nnd the alterations 
nnd amendments of the constitution 
and form of government therein con 
tamed, shall be taken and conquered, 
nnd shall constitute and he valid, as a 
part of the «aid constitution and form 
of government, any thing JT the said 
conntitulion nnd form of government 
to the contrary notwithsjfnimng.

July 4. [./

Xn j)eri)>nV1nde1&>d t* the firm ef

GEORGE fc JOHN BARBER, 
are requMUd to call and settle their ac 
counts. Tnose which are of long standing, 
they expect to have ftttlid by the ftrtt of 
Mat*h, or thatitbtors may expect soiu to 
Bl instituted. .

Trley hart on kartd, and intend keeping, 
ah assortment of '

'eed, ..
whaif,

wliere persons may tie nMiasTon the 
most moderate terms

G 
January IT. " 

Notice to MedicalGrajju- 
afes.

At the Annual Convention 
Medioal and Cbirurgical Fi 
Maryland! held in the City

"Short*, Rran, 'and /Zone,
At their New Wareho)} 

persons may

l^r 
mm

COLLEGES.

ur
I oont

I, (from tl] 
IpeTieDoe) ., 
to a high stat* i

efoot 300 tor*. Thk 
 ieriber'^ own ,7 

tfbt*

_.-..... and welfcre of 
rylaoi have been deeply «TOioted by 
the fall of this University; and although 
it it the conVmon duty of ever? man 
in thestate to endeavour to re construct 
it. there seems 16 be something more 

J than an ordinary obligation upon those, 
I who claim to, be the Alumni of the In- 
I stitution, to co-operate, and to make 

one vigorous, united effort, to resuscl

grain, and other !parts to 
tion of tobacco. There U 
dwelling house opon the preaiJitY 
(which" will receive tit addition ftg.' 
cient t<t*cc0mmodate « large rsi 
by the expiration of tri* present y 
at which time possession will '

ute a^^store U^ iTs an;io^ u^ .-.M" other out hous*. sal,abU%

the 
ol

f Balti
more on the first Monday/of June 
1822, the undersigned wereippointed, 
a Committee to aid in the Arosecution 
of all G raduates, who prac/ising Medi 
cine in this State, have nA obtained a 
License in the manner dn-eclod by the 
act incorporaiingthe Mmical and Chi- 
rurgical Faculty of Mainland, and the 
Supplement thereto;/ and the said 
committee were dire/ted" to hold a 
correspondence wilti the Censors 
'hroughout the stap for the comple 
ion of this object.'

By the IVth Ar/. of the act of in- 
corporation exaimners were appoint 
ed -'whose duty if shall be to grant li 
cences to such nfedical and chirurgical 
gentFemen, as t/ey either upon a full 
examination, o* upon the production 
of diplomas frmn some respectable col 
iege. may Jdge adequate to com. 
mence the pmctice of the Medical and 
ChirurgicaMArts, each person so ob. 
taining a c*tificate to pay a sum not 
exceeding Jen dollars."

By a supplement paused in the year 
1801, it isf enacted "that no pcrkon, 
who is nA already a practitioner of 
medicinvand surgery within this state, 
shall beAllowed to practice in either 
of the Kid branches, and receive pay 
ment fir the lame, without having 

ained a license agreeably to the 
act to which this is a supple 

nder the penally of fifty doiin 1 
i offence, to be recovered ir 
nty court whi-rb the offend- n. 

itled by presentment and bill of 
ment, one half for the use of the 
y, the other lor the inior

Six Dollars Reward.

Unlawfully absented himself, or 
ran away from the subscriber, of Cal 
vertcounty, Maryland. William Ker 
shaw, an apprentice regularly bound 
by the orphans court of the county 
and stale aforesaid, about 19 yearn of 
age, of a swarthy complexion, spare 
and genteel, and with black hair The 
above reward will be given for the ap 
prehension, so that 1 gel hi in, of the said 
William Kemhaw, und all reasonable 
charges if delivered to

GAMALIEL BOWKN.
Htinlingto;vn, July 11 6w.

NB. All persons, especially masters 
and owners of ve**els, are forewarned

lice is therefore given to all graJ 
who have commenced the prac- 

of Medicine and Surgery in Ihe 
e of Maryland without H License, 

to In.ike application lor the same forth 
\v§h, to the Medical Bosrd of Ex- 

inert either at Easton or Dalti- 
re

It will be the imperious duty of the 
mi&illee, in conjunction with the 

rnsors of the Faculty throughout the 
tate. to prosecute all such graduates, 
s fail to comply with the requisitions 
ontained in the acl incorporating the 
"cdical and Chirurgical Faculty of the 
ate of Maryland.

JOHN D. READEL, M D. 
P, MACAULAY, M D 
JOHN BUCKLER, M D

(Committee, 
altimore, 29lh June, 1822.

fulness and fame, that they may be the 
special means of transmitting to their 

.descendants, and to posterity generally, 
the benefits of an Institution which the 
wisdom of their forefathers had created 
lor them.

It Is therefore respectfully stiggesWd 
to the Alumni of this University, where- 
ever residing, to hold a meeting on the 
first Friday in December next, at St. 
John's College in Annapolis, (by permis 
sion of the Visitors and Governors,) to 
take into considerationthepraeticabili- 
ty of reviving this University, the plan, 
and the ways and moans necessary to 
effect it.

As the Chancellor of the state it up 
on the spot, and in always one of the 
Visitors &. Governors of the Universi 
ty, it is also suggested that he be in 
viled to attend as President of the Con 
vention.

Should this proposition meet with 
the approbation of those to whom it 
is directed, it may be useful to insert 
short paragraphs in the several news 
papers of thestate, and of the District 
of Columbia, favourable to the plan, 
and urging a general attendance at the 
Convention as it is not only desirable 
that our onceuistinguishedand venera 
ble '-Alma Mater," should be re-ani 
mated and restored by her Sons, but 
particularly so that they rhould form 
a Brotherhood of every surviving mem 
ber of the family to undertak.ejhe no 
ble work, to which " 
equally invite

AUCMlMS. 
P. R The Editors or newspapers 

throughout the state, and in the Dis 
trict ol Columbia, ai-e requested to give 
this publication a few insertions in their 
respective Journals.

May 16 tlD

the purposes of farming^tftd 
ing.

It is deemed unnecessary! to gin , 
further description of this land,- u It 
is presumed that persons wfebW a) 
purchase will survey the preattivt be 
fore they determine to buyV Thli 
land will be sold on very aci 
dating terms; the purchaser,, 
ing a part in cmsh, can have V 
time to pay the balance of l__ 
chase money Persons wishing to 
chase will please to make appHeatitt 
to the subscriber at Williimson*i Ht- 
tel, Annapolis. Mr. R. Thorn, ts* 
present tenant, will show the Und t» 
those wishing to purchase, BhouU 
the above land not be sold at prints 
sale before Wednesday the 4th day of 
September next, it will on that day bt 
offered at public auction ~ " l ~ 
mines, and will posilivj) 
the highest bidder.

June 17

the pr*Vi| 
sold tot

Family
The subscribers keep, and inlaid 

keeping, a regular supply of the

Best Family Flour,
which they will sell at a Very until 
advance on the Baltimore price, for 
Cash

A die 
July 4.

Jno. Miller.

fromWiarbouring sa 
underfill the [ruins 
Uw in\uch case 

GA

rVm Kemhaw, 
nallies of the 

nd provided. 
L BOWBN.

aged about 40 years, formerly the pro 
perty of Mr. Basil Brown of this 
county. She has a sullen, obstinate 
look, no particular ir&rk. except the 
loss of a too. She has\a brother liv 
ing in BallTinore, where, it is mont 
likely she has gone If Ukon in the 
city of Baltimore, and lodged in gaol. 
1 will give the above reward, and if 
taken above 30 mile* from 
secured, 1 will give fifty dollar.

J MEW 
A. A. county, July 18, 1H|

Notice.

All persons indebted to the late firm 
of George and John Barber, Ac Co are ' 
requested to call and settle their ac 
counts, before the 16th Sept. next, 
otherwise suits will be instituted a- 
gainst them without respect to per 
sons, as it is very necessary that the 
concern should be settled iu as speedy 
 > way as possible, in consequence of 
my. having to settle with the repre 
sentative* of th»Iate John T Barber, 

Jvha Miller Jr.

The Miutcriljer 
highest pri< rn for 
12 und 25 ycan

ve the 
between 

<>t both
Hci-n at Mr. Wil- 

c, AnnapoliH. In 
ubnencc apply to Mr.

Henry Hobcrtson

CABINET MAKING.
The Subscriber, at his Shop, in 

Church-street, opposite the Post-Office. 
having provided himself with Maho 
gany. und other materials, for carry 
ing on the

Cabinet JMking Business, <J'C.
Solicits the public for a portion of 
their custom, which will be thankfully 
received.

)!r will Ukrwlw furuiih «nd luprriolcni)

ost rca

FOUND
Borne months since, in PrjslEc Geor-1 

ge's street, in this city an^ld fUlhiot- 
edGOLD SETT FINOrER RING,* 
Mocha stone sett ro^nd with Gtroeu ! 
on the lop. "T^s^bwner may 
the same, onusjnication at this crfflw, I 
by provin^ropsrty, ^fSJpaying th4 I 
expensjsfoi advertising

3w.

SHERIFFALTV.

John Knighton,
Respectfully informs the voters of 

Anne-Ariiudel county, and the city of 
AuntipoliH, that he is a candidate for 
the aheriffalty of said county, at the 
election of OctobeV, Ib2^miid will be 
thankful for their sViporTl*^

July 5J6, Itm.   \ -\M tf.

On the shortest iiotic 
sonable terms.
He will also attend ness oi

rthoj«

6 \

PUBLISHED
And For Salt at Ueo. Shaw's Store,
THE FIRST VOLUME OF HAR 

RIS 4c JOHNSON'S RKPORTsj

Of Case* Argued and Deter 
mined in the

GENERAL COURT AND COURT OK 
Al'i'EALB OK THE STATE OP

MARYLAND
From the year 1 800 to 1 805, Inclusive, 

PRICE 26 50.
Sept. 37.

Upholstering
JONATHAN WEEDON. 

Annapolis, Jan. 3, 1832.

NOTICE.
Th.! Commissioners ofytfio Tax for 

Anne- Arundel Count v^»ill meet on 
the second Mondaj/of August next, 
for the purpose ̂ pThearing appeals &. 
luuking tnns*

EEN, Clk.

THE STEAM-BOAT

Will commence her regular routs on 
Wednesday ihe Cth of March, at 8 o'clock 
from Commerce street wharf Haltimore.for 
Annapolis arrd Lutoo. Leaving Annapo- 
Iri at half pan It for K»Mon, tnii on 1'huri- 
day Ihc 7th will leavr Easton, by way of 
Todd'a Poinl, Ihe same hour, for Annapo 
lis and Baltimore, leaving Annapolii ac half 
pa»t 2 o'clock; and continue lo leave the 
abote places u lollowi; Commerce street 
«harf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and .Sa 
turdays, and K»ston on Sundays 4c Thurs 
day*, at S o'clock, nil the dm of Novem 
her, and thflT leave ihe above places one 
hour sooner, so as lo arrive btforc dark.  
Persons wishing lo go from tlaslon lo Ox 
ford can be landed for 50 cenla each, ihe 
same from Oxtord to Kaslon.

Pafenners wishing lo |jroceed lo Phila 
delphia will be put. on board ihe Union Line 
of Sieain lloals, in ihe Patapsco ri»cr, and 
arrive Ihere by 9 o'clock nent morning

The Maryland will commence her roqt 
from Baltimore lor Qi.eenVtown At Cnei- 
ler lown, un Monday iht Utday of April, 
leaving Commerce ilrcel wharf at '.< o'clock 
every Monday, and Chester lown every 
Tue.dav at same hour, lor Queen's lov. n 
and Baltimore, during the aeason.

Horses ind Carri« K cs will he laken on 
board Irom eiiher of Ihe above places 
All l>SKR»Ke al the risk of Ihe owners

All |itnons exj>ectini; small 
or oilier freiKhla"»>i|| uwl looSjlhem when 
Ihe boat arrives, pay IreT^t ^Td/ake them 
away

Feb. 2H._______

. For" Sale,
THE HOUSK AND LOT.

Now occupied by Richard J. Crabh, esq 
near the Ualli Spring Possession will he 
Ki»en on ihe Ut ol Notembar nexl. Kor 
lurlher piriiculara and lerms, apply to lhi> 
subscriber, living on Hie head of SeVern.or 
Koberl We|^ Jfn ' "1 Annapoli..

T tjames JHcwburn.
Jan. 17. J *^ lf

I'his is to give Notice,
That the subscriber interxJi to npply, 

by petition in writing, to the Honoura 
ble the judges of the county court for 
Anne Arundel county, to be held at Its 
City cf Annapolis on the third Mon 
day in October next, fora eommiisioft 
to mark and bound all the following 
tracts or parcels of land, of which this 
subscriber is seieed, lying and being 
in Anne Arundel County, and Slate 
 f Maryland, known by the name of 
"Bear HI1U," "Benson's Request," 
"Boyce Beginning," and "Robert1* 
Lot;" whereof all persons in any wise 
concerned or interested, are hereby 
desired to ta^uiotice.

THOMAflVOR I HINOTON, 
(of Nicholas.,)

July 35th 1JB2

otice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber hath obtained 

froin the orphans court of Anne Arun 
del county, [otters of administration on 
the estate of Samuel Ward, late of 
said county, deceased. This is to re 
quest all persons hiving claims against 
the said deceased, to bring them in, le 
gally authentieated^nd those indebted 
to make immediat^^snent to

JoicphMl'Cency, JJmV.
July, II. ^J_______7w.

PRINTING
Of every description, neatly ex- 

at thi»

V

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ oj' veu/itioni 

exponao, issued out of Anne ITrundel 
county court, and to me directed, will 
be exposed to publio sale.^ni Monday 
the 12th inst. at 13 o*djkk, at Mr 
James Hunter's TavercOTn the city of 
Annapolii All the riMt, title and in 
terest, both in lajTand equity,' of 
Charles Watsoq, WTand to one negro 
man named Geojjge, and one negro 
boy named Clijsne*. Seized and t»k 
en as the projprtjr of the said Charles 
Watson, aij/will be sold to satisfy a 

ph H. Mseklns, for the 
Welkin* ofThomae. 

| Termjr^ash.
BENJ. QAltHER, late 8bff.

.   Cbuaty. 
'»
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.UempUd eb 
And.rMkU 
(rod upon t 
And shii'd

The valuable Establishment In 
City of Annapolis, late the property 
of Dr. Uplon Scott, and uowoccupW f] 
by Samuel Chase, Esq oonsiitiof »> I 
a large 4t convenient Dwelling 
with Stable, Carriage House, 
out buildings, an extensive 
containing a great variety- of fruit 
the best kinds, a Green House, all*** 
closed with a substantial briok **"'.

Also a lot containing two sort* ,fj 
ground, situated on the Spa Creelfe**1 
convenient to the above EstabUs) ~ 
enclosed with a post and rail 
The situation is pleasant ft*d I 
and well calculated to afford to "sj1**" 
able residence to a Urge family.

For terms appl^lS ool. Henry M*f* ] 
nadier, Annat

July

Just Published
And for wto.it this Offl* and »t Ht, 

Oeorg* Shaw**'•"



Sale. MAJt
Rite*' Re*V, 

50 acrek.' 
i*r*i own

,nd

ANNAPOLIS, TtttTK8B4Y, A0GU8T

eat, and i 
to
  U 
the
addition 
i Ucrge fawiij
  present Te»r 
»n will '   '
 Ml 
ing ud

»«*ry to give » 
this land, ai 
one 
b« 
to

very accojnfcro. i 
chaser 1^ 
»ba,ve tne^wni 
uce of tW-'por. 
i vsiihlng tope?. 1 
lake appliatir,

tae covtJNANTBK'a'MABarAaa
DAY. .

The marriage party were to mett in a Bt. 
Me-lo«**0nie» del), wtU known Io att<tk* 
<r*«flen *fV*4 at. Mary 1* Loch, A raitee- '- -   ' -' fouthwaxd

»o!dier nwereo?,'! «J w»*^6ot did ell 
to ..te thai MWHr'» We." -You 

yot) mangled bithroat vriih yoarown 
bloody feap^kat .wd ha»e traced you to 

i, and the fho«W Hujh
whet WM  » pleaaint either with lad'orlatV 
a* anjf bcej tliat ever emptied » cup,1 or ' '

on her Is
ed counten>nce, ana hill 4e*<t already 
thelo*»of blotfd. A dreadful tilenCe h«d

and by tear*(an y ear ( '  s 
 fU flnt look of tot*» »«4

. R. Tho.ro, tW 
ihow the Und u 
irchaae. Should 
i told kt ptinu 
eythVithdtyoH 
III otttbatdaybe]

Aad threMd wkf»wi |Ww> with tbe
rainbow i« ke«*9lt/ .

There are b«^»  M»*mrt mloofip, whic b 
Oreveory bring*,

if Bdrt, U> twbJ» nwnd tha. '<•'.'
t ofAnd a* TiW)«h'er »* >«,» * 

*5£y-*e»f^*wi«i. ihd »h«7 wer 
'depart: :$t ..-aM V 

0! theee beBoi

... , « U*V a thAptlett 
 cone of cltfi, o*u^ »n'A paiturt, p*rr*V- 
ing botk of beenty aad'grandeur', bet***4ri. 
whi«h<U*<> ivttdJy lire. All th«**,cjifl^.ar< 
covered «HKJtaU»e birch trtfc*:- teeeiM-a 
fewof lheM>fU**t, that diool dyithetr We 
poiot* in manr tanUiiic forms that dTOM, 
fuH of what (MLfh*fbard'* cell 'hag*,' or 
hollow*! whlwFVere worn by tk* weather. 
«f dug oat for foe), wave*, .wbcti the winej 
taw,**, it* high rich MoMoMtd and fra- 
grantlkealh; and that peeiuwgjyhev* aad 
fhere In cirxalar not* of aaeraM verduie, 
afler'd* the «w«e*»Jkt tnttenapc* to the cheep 
to befe&nd among all that cnoufiUinoot r* 
gion. It WM in one -»f the** cirelei of bean 
Uful berbeg*, called by the *h<pl<er<i*,<Th* 
Queen Fairy'* Pirtenr,* that. Mark Kerr 
aod ChrUUao Landtay, who b*J been long 
betrothed, were now to be mad* men and 
wife.l It WM DMrfy torrounded by large 
m*ekM, or ledge* of loote roekt, piled to a 
coatleWable height upon earn other by tome 
»trtmg eooooteion, and ill adorned witlvtbt 
buddtagand iweel breathing b'uchti, wbil* 
tbe circle wai completed by one overib* 
dowiag cliff that iheltered it from the north 
hint, ead on who*e airy lumait the young 
hawk* were tbrilly aad wildly crying In their

bi moonlight by juni bv. Vim ,m»y. 
mMtimciertn toe chtKch y*rd,dOw<r'by ttra. 

wliere yoaraantingCfvananter* will 
-_T_,,»*J,-«rdowii*t Vernow.Ritlc, where 
HUgh w«« putts bed with the 
hitjfed eott.'like a «o'oi»r'  «   
Ib* Holy Cod ofJir»*l!--(ii 
of your own' «lang?; 4hl* bayooek shalf 
drink a »toup of your heArl'i blood."

Mark KCKC knew ia a moment tfiat there 
'we* no hop* of life He bad coofe'ieH be 
ing-BrtUnt on the» oceatton charged ag*inlt 
him; and a. eonteaee of death, which ao 

intercoMto* could net. have gu re

 ueteeded la that tumult; and.' the dtrtly
*a* a number of m«n drawn np'togr^her... .-

thai

iwlthoot ra o
Hit upon U>Wr »ic«m;

»oic*-

nel

.... . » oeep ho»r»e 
 \no n1»rey dig the hoiy men of the 
' ' to bitywntfeythey eauthe'd 

whh lartejmfrne* rre*> the chart

preitntcd their nju»kttv  I 
the-word v»a* Ki*'en Mnd they ftred^ ,Al 

o»omenf   hrittiata Ll»d»ey had rath- 
ed- forward sfld flung h»*»e)f down on h*> ;l 
knee* beil<* hrr tni»b*»d, aod they both 
felt, and ((niched thcmieUe* out mortajly 
wounded if( '

v*fl*dY*«a» glaring ih the eye* of all the 
lejjter*, £m«h oven teemed t4 kindle into 
(Jtrce* fory^t he caught tu*. fierr »je» a 
,rotMdhim. Their oath* a/id execration*

lour
<e«p, and inlaid 
ipply of the

ly Flour,
at a very tmtll 

liqioffe price, for

Jno. Miller.

u*r%l* go thre^er with '^magleal
thrill; ' '- 

iod in tile day* thu- «r« d*rk«*tt they
kindly wiU eta/, - " r- 

Aad tbe hnrt Io In UK t&rob. vti( b«ai 
wrtb thro etlli>

Tk«

Tfleinow* of tS» ihoootahi are bVtieb'd
M Bar brow, 

it Her ayei, If* tb*Mi» of fee ftrwameat
rolff ., ' ' 

The rtfM* eriyUiei by her cheek*
bloom, ' v . -A* 

I air ror*l lip*

gkemove*
p%rfiune, - 

, the erind froo*
miee hewer*. _ . 

From her «yei eneJH«g"«%»e*rtl»Jhl Me*. 
kleeafleaM,

bridecroom w*t tilting there with 
bit bride, and 'her bridesmaid; *»d ky and 
by, one friend after ano'.hfr appeared Lelow 
th* natural arch that all dropping with wild 
Aowtrt, formed th* only enVtante into tht* 

,'tenety tabernacle At kMt thty alletaodup 
id a circle together 'hepherd* decently *p- 
part-lled *h*pbcr4e*ie!» all draxd In iai- 
tnent bleached whiter than the mow in the 
water* ot the mountain ipting. »ad the 
grey (waded minitter of Gdd, who, driven 
frtMB hi* kirk by blood-thiruy peneculioa. 
prayed and pr**ched in the witdernen, b*p- 
cited infant* wltb th* water of the running 
brookrend joined la wedloek the head* of 
taoi«w4)V»e heart* lodpd wb* united ia 
tbo**d*Tk *nd deadly time*. Pew word* 
were ulttred by the graciou* old man; but 
thete few were tolemn and full ot cheer, 
impreated upon the , heart* of the Wedded 
pair, by the mtnulou* tone* of a voice that 
WM not long for thii world, by the unclity 
ofh»long wUHfl loekt unmoved Vy a breath 
'of air, and by the fatherly aad *fio*tolical 

' motion of bi* uplifted hand, that leemed-to 
coadoct down upon them whotlood in aw* 
before him, tbe bleating* of that God who 
daKfhlcth in a humble heart. The short 
eerao'ay wa»now eJoJeeV *«d Mark Krrr 
aod Chteaiian Lind**y i*«»o«lt<*ViUd

i 
ibj
pek? 
and

ve Notice,
erinteoditonpplyt 
j, tolheHonoura- 
« county court for 
y, to be held at ihe 
on the third Mon- 

for a eornmiifioQ 
U the following 

land, of which the 
, lying and being 
ountv, and State 
n by the name of 

eneon'» Requett," 
and "Robert'i 

»r»on» in any wlte 
««ted, are hereby 
ice.
)RI HINOTON, 
t Nichola*.)

,gio«rt .- - ..peak*-*** tki* tone* of her trie* 
ere tbe tame,   , 

woutdonce, Ilkettae wttid barf.U friete>>]
d? flow;,

Tkat tooch, M her bent 
gkn with mine.   
i along id 117 T»e*rt> wIMk 
IhriUj "*'

wklH "fl 
toaecttn. r

We met, aad    «j*tt fn»ii
linew.ll, - .V».   

i flow* from dufcuaUla
bo»e;\ :« 

Oh the beautte* OTthought we
lenllydwall, . '• •> 

PTQI wa loak'd^thoo^h we naf«r
talking of love: . I ' 

We part<d-^h« ttar |l»*t*o'4 bright {»
her

.in heaVen. . ,     -.
Crtctiogrware lnUu«k*o|*d, Mi nolle* 

Went round, with roey bluthe*, and-mur- 
Btarioi»od wli)»peringvoic**ofirre«voach- 
able nurtb vytjal though th* day* were 
dark, and tbe oppr**»or itrong? Here wai 
a, place unknown to hltfeet; andnow wa*a 
time |j let the clear tparkltag fountain of 
nature'* joy* well up in all heart*. Skdaai* 
aaetaorrow ovetthadowed the land; hut hu 
man life waxnot yet wholly a WMte ami a 
twaet ««n»hin» that n«w laH down IU rough 
a acreen of 6ecty cloou* upon the Queen 
Fairy'1 Ferlour, WM it Dot to enliven and 
rejoiqf alltheiriOdU? Wat- it not to make 
the fair bride fairer in her huiband'a eye*; 
Mkf trail* brighter, and thio ttogltta wore 
yellow ai they bung over a forehead that 
wore it* tilken anood no longer, but in it* 
changed coreriog gtaetluUy thow<4 lha 
Marion bindtay wa* now a wife? Tbe.U 
bor and the pip* were heard; end.fooUte.pi, 
that left no print en th* hard amo*lh ver-her eVe, <  J- ,. .I that left no print en we naro aniotMQ »er 

<X her «e)t)aglakn« e>w<*,-ii t «UoM*d I daa( floor, kept lime to the merer «*e
it, (er ever;   -' I*BT»*. Perbap* tbe 0»4- nao woold ha»e 

0 that mement wfll %lw»p k« borartnf I frowned on inch p*.Uo»e p«rbap» 
  h»,   . . ' ' 1 nanUttooghfootto hwe indulged

i may frown, b« k» i)jpVt ahkll ah*«d

Cove- 
in pro

the other »»  
to Jacob Wheel- 
ount, or to

. - .
THBVOVA6E. , •-'. ,

tfore me lie* the Unubloo* deep» .-^-.V^;' 
Life'* ocean W*t by many a itonBj" ;    

Behind me, bu<b'd. the billow* tleep,
ild wind* no mare deform,

Sale,
 Ubli«hment ID »k« 
, late the property 
Lt. anduowoccupWf| 
, E»q con»i»t ' De' *V 
nt Dwelling -H«J* 
i*g« Hoow, »uk»" 

eiteniive «*'**»' 
-of rn» * :

iUempUd childhood'* laughing wave 
And re«kltat, toyed wilh danger nigh, , '

I tfod upon tli* gaping gnrv* 
And  btil'd at fear, yet knew not why.

1 Tooth I toggbt a brighter P*t&, 
Yet ptuted to gete at childhood'* beam;

Mt4 wt\ llte angry lightning'* acithe, , 
for peaceful it love1* early dream.   .

Vhu danger* preta en mtrttrood'f prow t 
Hit barque.lt to*i by every gate',,- - * ' .

tketboah of fellythieken now. 
And perili riia, end care* auall O -

>*t manhood pett, how tliglit appe^f 
The terror* lOkwn in menbood'*' way, .

t»' cowerturphanlom* ditappear, 
[ A%d bro*4 andbrtghtlyehine* tne day.

.unti»l briok **» 
lining two  <» » ,*. 
ntheSp*Cr*l|»»»f

me lioi tbt Jroublput deep, 
»ea which ajfrry wa»e» deform, 
Uh ihiJl bid tba billowt aleep. v 

Aad Hope ihatl *oar above the atorro.

i Cbronlole.
On.ligKt am ftory'i pfttnie,   " 1 '

^Wished
hUOtt*»n<i 
8tore-~prlc*§ir*

»may tw» ircea wT^Uh'^Qd the
b»«w «f,th» brave,

. *** ttajr fireiid in ^h« foptitcpi of gWry, 
"»*»*fro(B oBHfjeu \ record may *ev«, 

»n\4h ahtll aklttu* reeplendewtftt atory.
Whatti the wreath which the world 

»*M ko high. «-V ^ '   
ll It^rttt* iTren care for the m 

*» drf tTnft»|ftt r
ithrobbing:»q|  orrow}1

tHi* World can wo look for relief, 
;e»of et»ry; 
y the arrow of

miecuou* dancing perhapt it may be 
to belalietbat thty did »o bu> tbe minU- 
ttr had JPtit DOW to bit own hiding place.1 
Thete Coveuantera were-joung, and thii 
bccMton w»« a happy one; And dance they 
did, moil ail u redly, wiaked M it may have 
been, and improper Mil may be to r««»rd 
 u«h  wi<k*dn*aa. The yboog bawkt.were 
not e/licOe altrmedj and an old. fan}, who 
happened top,ut In hi. twitted hornt below 
the trch, got e fright that made bin bound 
backward! out of the enchanted circle The 
hill blackbird wondered; taut he bimiell 
Joined th* dance upon the birchen ipray  
and although no greet tongUer, he did hit 
beet, 'and chirped chaerlutlr hi* mellow 
nete* In the dm of tbe general bapp.lneu. 
' But M lh* evening bourt we re advancing 
the party kept dropujog awey one by one. 
Or iu p»rt, ju*t Mit had f-aUioteJ; and the 
Fairy Queea had her parlour *ll tu ner»rU 
undhturbed, if.the ehoicat nlg*.,t<j hold* 
court beneath the lamp uf tha BMajjn.

Where had tb* young Dlarned fair their 
bridal chamber? Mark Rerr had«ihealing_ 
on the mountain *td«,frorn which wa» i*er 
vUiblfoo*. b*.y Jf'ht.-Mary'* Loch. ,T>e 
wall* ware bujlt of t«tr{, and th* roof of Hea 
ther and iiurounded M-U WM on ell tide,* 
by lacge *tooee, wodded elifft, hnowle»,*nd 
tgnevei» eminence*, U wM a)mo*t M unlike 
ly to exapa notice M the nttt ot a, bird, o*, 
tti* lair ola roe. Thilhtr. betook hi* bride. 
Her liule b ridel maid h*4 t taiall ooveit of 
hlv own, distant only a few rod*, and the 
fri«nd* could  «* each other ttanding atth* 
door of **«h *he*llng through the io»*r- 
ctpUngf^Utc of the waving bttxhee that 
huiig-down theitshin aod ineffectual veil 
till it *w*pt the blooerlng heather

On a tmatrajaat, framid of ih* root* of 
deMJMd Ireee/Mark Kerr wMnow*iltlng 
^ afcTKU' *w«  afhet Chriulan; when h« , 

T*1«*JI her head f»om hi* bo»om, andfl 
to go tftto ih* (beallnft f<rr h* law 
a MM Hill *id*l, who»* -app*ar*nee, 

..  ..niMdUtan**. h>die MtjK|t»v. B. 
fore a q»a«t*K of, an ho«r had«u**«d

.. r _  _ ___ all inio phrenxy; »nd a 
wHtuidjeeneS"** ««nt*  fjuttic* demand,

blood, ra*4<lh«Bi«e*<MdbKlV« t*. evcty 
by> tbJk eoggattWot of. th*ir own ir

, . I*r»di»j4e«e4hpmrt»i' A horrid »ym 
paaBy ^»tiet*»4 the* *ll; *nd they were M 
ImpUeable M a herd of wolve* faniiihed */ 
in *ighlor their prey. There waa no n\er 
cy in any one face! tber*, el*« Mark Kerr
wooU have appealed to that man, for hit 
life WM now *w*et end preelooi, and It Wai
* hard thing io die. <l know bi* face. II* 
if the-very ioar> that (tabbed Hugh when he 
MM down with hit otto bayonet Hot* do 
yem lilt* that lirrafa}' And one of the toldi
 r'* thVutt hi* njn»c bayonet thro" Mark'* 
thonlder, till the point W»» teen at 
and then drew i* out imearei) With bUod, et 
returned U to ittihcaih, with k'grin of. hall 
ghitled v»ngt*nc*. The wodnded 'man 
teaggered atiheblow and   at down, nearly 
fainting, upon theiMt where a few minutei 
before hU bride had keened her head upon 
hit botom. Uot h8 uttered not a word, and 
kept hi* eye fixed, not reproachfully, but 
tomewbai *a4ly, and with a laibteapre*tion 
of hope, on the  ten who teemed detmnnv 
eel to be hi* e«*«»eh>»*t*. The *t1n, 
licknett, th* *tMldeklbl*Ning*/«llnh>hi 
almost unmanned hit reiololr heart( in 
JtarlTKerr wogWhavcoow done much to 
wve hi* life  *«d lonnthiop, perhaps, enran 
tt th* expenie.of conicienc*- »nu liitn. Bat 
that w**k moed WM of »riortduration; agd 
tb* good and brave pan braced up bbt heart 
to reeetve the doom of- death

Mtinwhihi on* 01 the eoldicTa had tat**' 
ed t**ihMliog,»nd brought out M*rio '  » 
bi*. graip. A loud ihoul of laughter and 
 eomfOr exultation followed "Ho, ht>, my 
Htelh Cock, you have got your bonny hen! 
Catch a Covenanter without hi* eomfurt 
I»y*ur name Qr»ee,' aiy bonny bairni*'  
Merlon looked around, o^taw M*rknitting 
pal**«4 ipeecbleti, with hi*br*a*c covered 
with clotted blood. She ottde no otitcry, 
for grief, and pity, and coniterneuon 5tAit>' 
b*rdamb. Sh* coold not aiov*tortheiol- 
dier held Mr i* hi» arm* But ihejooked 
in Ih* ruflUMt't f*c* with auehan 
countcnaoct that unconicloutly he'let her 
go, aid then  «** went op tottering to -poor 
Htrk, »nd with her white bridal gown wtp 
ed off the gore f»om bu breaU, tnfl ki>«td 

'hi* clayey and quivering lipe »b« then 
ran loth*«pring that lay *parkling among 
itt cfeeie*, within a few ywte of the thcal 
ing. and brought a/handlul of-eold wat*i 
vhieh the tprinkUd tenderly e.er bit fact 
Tbe human tout U a. wild and terrible th.ng 
when Inflamed with cruelty and -re 
The toldier* ia.w Tittle mor* io all tbi* then 
a-tubject for Ipathtomaacurrilliiy and f*(>> 
clou* merriment; and M ChrUlte* looked 
wUdly around open them, en* eslc«d, 'Are 
'you hi* «»»Ur, hit COU*IO, or hit d>ab>' »Ohl 
«oldi*n,*oldi*re, 1 era ft j* >vif« > tnj* ble***d 
day WM I married to him' >kif ewe of >uu 
ar*marti*d men, C>it»h ofttujrw^w at 
home rem*rob»Mh*.day tkry wve bndu 
and i» not murder u* qnit't; i-,' 4od*«<l, ray 
Mark it not *lrMdy murdered.' 'Come, 
come, Mr* 5»*etlip*. oo more, whining  
you ihali not w«nt k^vubaud, t'w^U mar- 
vy you hlytali*. and 'to T dar* t*.y will the 
tergeant there-.and »lt i thetoiporH. Now 
you havataad indulgence enoo-h to itand 
back « bit; and do you good Ma*te> -Pale 
face, com* forward and duWn upon yoar 
0)»rix>* bone*.' Mark, *Uh great diffl I 
oulty, roe* up; ant knelt down M he wa* I 
Oidertd.   I 

lie had no word* Io tty to bU bride; bor I 
almutt did he look eJLher io fall wet hb 
«*ul of b*r imtge, eneVof holy grief lor In* 
deiolatioftin which *he wuulibe r*ft by hit 
death. The dewy.breath of n»r gentl* and 
pure kiete* WM yet ia hi* h**M; *nd the 
happy tight of maidenly tindcrnet* were 
oow tu be changed into gruin* of incurable 
de»pair. T^weiore i^ WM, that he taid no 
thing M >>e kneltdown, but bit pallid lipt 
 raved Io p-rayer" ""* "*"" fc ~" *   « "*

  Oorlon all tnh scejje, Mariok Seo«, -'tit* 
krWetrtnaid.a girl ef nft«mn, bU.bee* V>n» 
afTrightcd among tha bracken* wltbin a huo- 
drtd y.nJi ol the rajtr8«r. Tbe agony of 
grief bow go^ the better of lha agony of 
fear, end, (taping up from her concealment,
*J>*rv«he4intotha-«ld*tef tb* eoUler*

«wu matrix ->i ir> that 
i XParlonr 

«-«.-*-""  """ "»ite dre*»e»l 
e<«»tb*lW».Urr»rir,h.,id knots, o/brid</< 

[. W«r* y«t up*u Ulair brrnta. The.. 
bed .come from hU cav*, end 
ye*r» Kid haw.** till MrW- 

w«»"« ctte ev«D,for the tear* »f an 
old rcli^iatik OtaO of fooMciore.

To watch b7^M*k*4*U.^>igkt, * *! t* 
watt for *0oi» dejflRUhM ceuld o* «*««  
txd.f»r burial wetHOtto-Tieihoagh, " 

time* of pefH. Tit** wel , , 
to i»criflCe Un ll'iug foolUWf fee4 

'h*>*otdi*r» had .g*** B« 
o doubt wouW rdanrie«d

Therefor* it _. .,_. 
. ._ _»*gre»jirifltnth*aJB*cc*d*o*jl» 
Af tbem.all, that tit* bridegroom'end hi* 
bride.*Mald be. buried «»*n that very nigh* 
itr tl^* ch»rW in which they had lilt Mat 

ilog Wen wedded. A bier >&' rooft

n^ down b*iide her
•'

Chriw^n
, . Mftolup her head, and thadedUre 

hair from her forehead. ><Ohl Christian, 
yoar eye* ara.opeotag  da you heir me  
dayoa bear md  peaking?" < Yet, I hear a 
voice 4» tf your1* Bfark? ipeak again." 
>Onl Chriitiur, it U only my voice poor 
Mttioo'*.' -I* Mark dcad f utu'deed^  
Aod there we* oo repry; but Chriitlanmuit 
have 'heard thrdrfp Mepi'ig *ob» thii wer* 
'coding the? ehUJS heart Her eye* too, 

leant more widely, and miMy *t they 
ere, they saw, irtdaec), dote by her, tbe 

huddled up, mangled, and Mootfj body of 
Jier huiband. k '

The loldler* *too4, like »o many 'beeit* of 
pr>y, who b«d,gorged theii1 flll of Mood;   
'^etrtage wa* abated  »od they offered no- 
viol*hce-to the affectionate child, a* »he 
Continued to *U before them, with the head 
of Chmtian l.tndiay In her Up, watering it 
with tear*, and moaning to a* to touch, at 
l»«, *ome even of their hardened httrti. 
When blood is tbtd it toon begintto appear 
a-fearful tight to tbeiheddtrt  and the hand 
"Oon begin* to tremble that ha* let «ut hu 
man lif«« Crueltr cannot iu*t*4n itaejf in 
pr-^enc* of that rueful Colour, and ranone 
i»e» it reddening tnlo * mere ghxtly hUe 
Some of the *oldi*r> «urn*d eway Intllence 
of wilh a hair>uppre<icdo*th ovtitr* «tfey 
ed o(T« mo ng the Ire**, and Mt down toge 
ther; and none would now have loufched 
the head ol pretty little Marioti Tbeman 
whorp they had »hot dw»rvnl 4eath>r-<o 
ttvey laid u> on»eb*ther_and he had got rt: 
but the woman'* death we* acddentaf, and 
they were Motto blame- btxaotethe ludfan 
upon their fire. So-, before the  raeJI ettd 
tbeimoke of the gunpowder had been ear 
tied away by tb* paatin^ breex* from the* 
plate of murder, all w«r* silent, and cOUU 
hardly bear to look on* another in the face. 
Their work bad been lamentable iodol-  
For now they began to tee that theie roor 
dered people wcr* truly bridegroom fcbrVia. 
She wu IriN*; there drevtwt witii her mo 
de* t while bridal garment* and while 'rih- 
bandt.bow tlrcaked with many lUearn* of 

t blood IroA mortal Wound*, io too, wet 
she who waf tupporting her heat) R wa* 

'plain that abridel party had been thii very 
 day and that their hand* hid prepared for 
|,a happy and affectionate1 newly wadded pair 
that.bUodjr bed, and a tlecp from which 
there wa» to be no awaking at the voice el 
morn, '  Th*y etood looking app*pe4 en the 
bodi**, wlnU o«4h4 wild Bo were'around 
Ibatn, which the *taln of bleod had not yet 
reached, loudly and Cbe«rfully were mor 
rnqrinn the mountain bear,  

. hriitian Linjfay WM not qutlf dead, and 
th* at law lifted httielf up a Httle way ont 
of Marion'* Up, and .hen faltmgduwa with 
her *j mi over her hilikaodH neck., uttered a, 
few indininct v*dtl»of prmyer, and expired 

Marlen Scott hadnevereeendeath baforr« 
and it wal rtow prei**t*d; (o her In iu moet 
ghastly «nd fearful ahap*. Lvery bbrromha

tbdvltace* meekly teni^iog O|r a4>|t«a««n, 
now filled with moonlight, *4a«y were boM|« 
along in (obblng'tUertee. vp the h\B* aod 
dawn along the gieii*. till the party *too4 
legether mth,»te*nj banal ptohd. at ON 
h*«<t ot St. Mar*'* Loch A gr*ve> WM 
dug for them there, e*t that nae not tMr 
own burial plaer Per Hark Kert'erfatbeW 
and mother )*y in tbe cbu*efvyeir4jof-
roee, aad tb» OarchUof ChrWOan tiad»eM,>' 
leptinUutof Bo(hjrell,»earUi* Bow of 

the beaulKul.Clyle. Tbe graved we* half 
filled with heather, >nd gently wv/te 
let down together", e*«n a* thej w«n» 
.lying on the green before th«4r -own *be*> 
ing into that mournfal bed.
*fl«ward» »»id a pcayer, not ever
but with th* living. Then titling down eje|.'
tbe grave*, and on the grave Mcfle 'they
*polte of the virtue* of the deed.' TTrey* 
bad it U true, been cnt off in Uieir yooUltel 
prime hut Many happv day* and year* heel 
been their* their affection for each etexr 
bad been a ple.Mitt toltceto ikeett l» t»il. 
poverty, ana pere««atioO. TttU wool* 
have txtn a perpUmingday to Uo*« whd 
had not faith in God't periect noHneM * < 
merc)r But all who m«arn*d not* legetfci 
er were wboily iwi
aii*i ! » . eU.ey  * were, drtad.

Oardatr'* Anecdotef of 16 e

and *he beard her nao*

Chfiet.nriet.      . - . v   r^  " 
Chrtitlan Undiay had been betrothed to 

him for teveral y**i», »nd neihmj! but the
<*l»IMy>r

the* »eflo41r»*i'» rate. Dre*dTaV 
a* thia byqr WM, their >oulf 
Iv doprAare* for It. aWlo.!**! 
way* a i&itkbla dS8erel*c*T>e» 
and mere Tmaglllat.oii 18ba now 
to her mlod,HBoa«,Cbmpreh«H«lvktbpught, 
thilr year* of Indecent and youthlol aflec- 
tion;' and Ihtn the holy w.-rd» *u Utdv ut 
Urtd by the «W man lit that retired pUe*. 
klul called by wo vain *oa»e; <TheQue*o 
Palry'e ParfcuM' The t«art ¥tgkn now to 
flow they both wept  lor thU nlRht wai 
M»rk,K»*r'* head to lie, npt on/her boaotp, 
but lrvttHagfave> or unfeorktsdon Uiagrouad, 
la that ajKay, what 4ekpifl*d to her all the

«d»Olieome tlipe;- 
wlth ha

nbuma^tant^age
the^e liVnUoa* ranrderen? They fell off 

h*r *«ttk WlUlout   9tai». like polluted wa 
ter off tQfc ptumagt of *om« fair lea.bird. 
And he hjre, htoke&n her liU«b»i»d upon hl» 
kneea..aw«Ilanr hi* doom, him tht temper- 
a**, aKemejrfirkf^ the gomle and the i»»t, 

n BfeVo *h'iafe-.wT»M>ful, raglnfc Ijcry 
«nd blo«WM<nied meo. are they 

houRht he* |ai|W«**a»it,'4f the) «ame
ex ba(h

(Ike lifted a£ her eye*, lull of 
one MomeKt to baeven, and

had *«er heard Ulkrd of in the hiding pla 
ce* of her fattier and reHttuni, we* now 
rcalU*d^e/»r* her ey<», and fer any thing
  he kueiv, it waajipw h»r turn to di«. Had
  he dreajned in her tlrep of toch a trial, 
her w>ul'would have died within her and 
the would h»«e coovuUjvely ibrieked alood 
en her bed' But the pale, placid, and hap- 

le of d*ad Chriirian ljind>*y, 
 be uad luv*d M an elder titter, and 

bed alwaye been ao good to her from 
fine the w*» * little cliild, inspired lier 

now with an utter feirkMn^ii; «ndf*he 
cuuldbave knelt down IP be»noft>y the>ol> 
dtett, without one quickened pulaation at 
'her heart. But nbw the *oldi£* were wil 
ling to leave (h* bloody green, and their 
leader tuld M*rlon th* might go Ber war* 
and bring-her- friend* to take care of the 
dead hodie*. No one., he aaid. would tort 
her and loon afienUte parly dixppeared.

  Marion rortiaiiod for a While beeid* the 
dead. Their w«untli bird not now. Itut 
 tte brtught waterfromtheliitleipriug.aod 
waihed loira all dercpHy.and left not a ila 
gle tlel% upon eiilier of their Ucce. She. 
dteturbfd a* liule at po**iMc,lbe poiition in 
which they lay; nor removed Chr>*tiau> 
armi op-/o.r a moment. to, wWe away a a>j»t> 
of blood, liutitftlldoweaejalttof iUeJf.and 
moved o* ou>re.   '     

Daring all ihit time, the letlingv.iunligbt 
wa* giving* deeper t'oiaa to Uie p«r|)f* 
heather, and.at Matioq vied up h«f <y«i 
a hea««n, *h**aw i* |M'|oldtn. wett'WHl 
Ml »«Hc« of the day.~*J| tt»* wild waa *!  
enU-na* a ao«nd wa* ther* but that wf Vh^t 
ilghubkwk Aad th* darkening *tilta*** 
aOjhedJ^larlonll young »oul with *lrcuib- 
irxg lupcrttition, M ah* looked'** tbe dead 

bodi**, th«ii up 10 the gncertilei eky, inJ 
over thfrKllmmu-ing ihide* of the lolitery 

half afraid ot the 
ih«r inn dark o»»». 

thot the had totowderly 
hartu herj Lh»y heel gone 
(4 *»e ttnd b««rt to leave 
Mrgethert Ytt ther* WM :'to

ratj*J}]li>|aUJted thi> t;f«n, aothing.Vit »b* 
'dew* weuld touch them, till *h«*r*ntto the 
ntearaet tiding place, »nd tpld her fathW or 
itoitrej otliar friaada al (hrmarder. '

Derant the moo»,kj)irjieo-^»eaie p*r- 
on the roort»»Rg *a*h*e» arwcnt *l 

 ; 'i*g*, >>*< aeae«hki*f «* tha.b^l 
Ibe thealing where. _ 
:laaLU>diay wer* IH># 

])»|«tb*roa  « hcether coach, i

BARON STBUBEN. t 
tKe hotpiullty of Baron St«*4 

onbouadcd.- fntrodoted et hi* < 
friMet, Co whoee eteition* In 
conitdered himaall pecuBarly 

aj peaiien tetiled on hlia> for life, he tr**l«4 
me with marked tuentiott.

UiamgHltb him ihottry aft*r Ike i 
tlon of Mr. Kohert Mornt M Financier 
the United 3UUi, the tku«e of which ap 
peared in*xpllc*b[E to the cdmpany preeest* 
"To me, 1 ' aald Baron Steffbeei, other* *f - 
pear* no myttery; 1 will, lUdafrate my *eo«" ' 
UmetW* by e  imple,n*rr*tiv». V\'ha !wa* ' 
about to quit Harii to etaberk -for Uk* U«i** 
ad srete*. the Seller to eruure comfort wh«n> 
In camp, {judged U of importance to civ> 
g»gb in my lervice a cook ofjgltbrity. T>e . 
Atnerican army wa* pofted elBralley Porge 
when I joined it. Arrived at my cjuartert,, 
a uragonerpreMOted bimielf, Hying that tue 
w«a,directrd to aUach**hinr*eK to my trata, ' 
and obey my order*. Coo>mU*arie« WT.VJ 
ing furruihiog a luppty ofb*efand br*MJ[ 
eud retired. My cook loaltcd around him 
lor uttntllt, indupeniibU in hit epinlon, ~ 
for preparing a meal, end  toiling none, in 
an tgojjiy of deipair applied to tha wagMVar 
far advice. -We cook out, meat,' repliiel' 
b*. <ky h*ng1*]g it *p ky e "trim, and turn- « 
inglt before a good fire till »ufici«rtly 
roa*ted/ Th* next dty, and iltH aoodier . 
au»ed, without mturtil change Th» cohv 
Toiitary made hl»d*po«it. lly cook *how«. _ 
ed lhe> etrongrtt iodicetioni of uoeMin*** 
by thrug* end heavy  ighlnj; but with th* 
exception of a few o<th>, »poke pot * WoreV 
of ro«iptaint,' Hia palicace, ho'w*v«r, « »_ , 
completely txhautUd,- be r*u,ue*icd aa *u".' 
eience, and demanded hit diiraitiion,. 'Un- 
J«r happier c|rcureitenctt, moo General,' 
laid he; 'It would be my Mibiiien to »*r»^«. 
)ou,.bul there. I have no cheticeof ehowlng^ ' 
my telcnti. aod llhink *ny«el| obliged, Ukr 
^vooour, lo»i»*you eutpeuie, tinea, your,-, 
wagoner it Jutt at able to torn the ilriog a*,' 
I nn.' lieliev'e'me, gentleman, continued, 
the B.aron. the treuury of America U, ai- 
prrient, jutt ai empty- M my fcltcheo w*a 
at-Valley forge, utd Mr. Morrli witely re. - 
Uree thjnkiag it of very uttie < 
who tarnitlie itr|la«J ' -

U'J

.
Eltfract o( a? UUer from ftt, Je|ra>> N. 

, ,,. , ,,;   dated July 3. .- . 
' The menic flock* of Pi(»eh*

ha<< naM«d or«r tbi* pltc*,wHMn lhe**]*e>{. 
day* far excead t|iy thing of the krnd in tfrif.' 
MooUeclion of th* oldnt lethtbiUnt*. Tfc*yt 
are to urn* that tn<y rxjo»i o4 the rigging . 
ol thn I bio* in tbe harbour; they *r* *£ * > - 
dy destroying th* buck wheat, *od o«rtae> r- 
mer* will doubilex »utfer tevwcty by th»\s 
vitlt. The peucle her* «*Ub Mtanv U MMi

4
The fullQu-ing ptragrauh from ao4 

TUne* of the lAlul)do ^rw TUne* of the I8lu of 
5 dr<«df.il picture of true-tie vaitalik* 
g!«*\by peatilene*. f , \ - 

  Letter* were y*>ter4ay> received ..hi tte 
.cHy, uirett fro* Algitre. -eenflrMrHf ine>. 
dletreattni; irenunU, which bed pre«(oae)/; 
i-eachad Gn^lahd liyway of Genoa, of eX   
plague, by wbtoh Al(i*r* na* been neaKy 
desulaied^ -W* Umaalto *u, tual the let* 
!«  acceupte'arc «r*u> more dimtrtcu thin 
the prcccdina> *Th*r aUtetlxtuitalriiUbte) 
number't < ( the inhabitant* ImJ already fal 
len vi(tin>> to tl>i» dreadful dfi*«<»v l'>«»ni> 

M «**ny of them M-|m****ed th» 
had *but th.mnfl!v*aiip,jnth»irhOU» 

. V<Htlnt»i w»» ol co«r>e »t a *Un4, 
theekreeU were 4j»ertey, anil a »il«nt hoVrer 
pervaded (be wbottf U>w,i,>'

W* are in tkWj*U-
T* In Ur»»*

kaqa «ounty 
ttictki»t<i fte

in
w«

of



Dissolution of

The Partnership of W. M. HOHKE 
jt CO. is thin day dissolved by mutual 
consent. All persons indebted aw re 
queued to MUle with W. M. Hohne. 
either by oath or notes. .

In future the business Will bw con 
ducted under the names ol

HOHNE, HOLLAND & CO.
Who have on hand and intend keep 

ing the tnott choice

IN COUNCIL,

well selected assortment of

AbBO,

China, Glass and Queen's
Ware. 

OILS AM^AINTS.
«tc. &.c. which they *H sell low for 
CASH, oron short credits to punctual 
Customers.

H. H.I*. Co. intend keeping a con 
stant supply of

Best family FLO
Annapolis, July 17. l8^

Public Sale.

- April 23,
Ordered, That the act to alter and 

change such parts of the eonslitutioii 
and form of government, a* relate to 
the division of Anne Arundel county 
into election tJi«tricts, and to change 
the phxee of holding election* in the 
second election district of said county, 
bo publ'nhed once a week for six weeks 
in die Maryland Republican, and Ma 
ryland Guzelte. 

By order
NINIAN P1NKNF.Y, 

Clerk of the Council.

AH persons indebted to the firm of 
GEORGE &. JOHN BAUBKR,

are requested to ctll tnd leltle their ac 
count*. Those which ire of long sUndlng, 
they expect to hive <«ttled by the first of 
Mirth, or the debtors may expect sniti to 
Kt instituted.

They ha»e on htnd, and intend keeping, 
an assortment of

STAorts, flron, and Hone Feed,
At their New Wnreho 
where person* rosy 
most moderate term'

Farm for Sale.

Marylj

10th i

By virtue of * decree of 
able the chancellor of 
subscriber will offer at puhl 
the premises, on Saturday tl 
of August next. a Tract jK Land in 
Anne Arundel county, cafle.d Fruit's 
Choice, the property of /certain \Vil 
li»m Kirby, deceased /This tract of 
land lies on the e'hejtpeakc Bay bo 
twcen We-u River aJa Herring liny. 
and in that part /f Anne \rundc 
county called the S/amp. It contains 
about a hundred a/red The land U 
good and suscepUfcle of great improve 
ment from the implication of t-ea ore, 
which can be oWained in preat abun 
dance. The milding* are in tolera 
ble repair f\\c purchaser to pive 
bond with ar/iroved security lor the 
payment ofAhe purchase money, with 
interest, \ylhin twelve months from 
the day o/ »ftle. and upon payment ol 
said pur/iaie money wiHi interest, t lie 
trustee h authorised to execute a deed 
to

FRANK LiftTrustee

o exeuit

.lyfl/T

St. John's College.

The Visitors and Governors of this 
Institution having determined to ap 
point a Professor, whose duties flwll 
be "to to«ch the Kugluli Ijiuigmge 
grammatically, Writing, Arithmetic, 
Geography. Book Keeping, and tocir- 
ry students through the Latin Gram 
mar and Corderius, so as lo prep-ire 
them lor being pUced under the I'ro 
fesKor of Languages," mid ihe salary 
being fixed .it $300 per annum, toge 
ther with one hail' of the whole a 
Inounl of the tuition money, and the 
price iiftuition being fixed at $'£l per 
annum, give notice that the appoint 
ment will he made on the, first Friday 
in September next. Candidates are re 
qucstc'l lo make personal application, 
in ui-'lrr that they may Ue examined 
a* tot'ii-ir qualification*.

lly order of t'i» Board,
WM. i; PINKNKY, Secretary

The number of pupils now in lh<i
Engli'h room is betweea thirty and
forty.

AN ACT
To alter and change snch parts nflhc 

constitution 'and form of %0-ccrn 
went. a« relates to the division of 
Jnne-.lritndcl'connty into election 
districts, and to change the :7acr 
nf holding elections in the second 
election district of suid county.

[Passed Fob 4, 1822 ]

Sec. I. Be it enacted by the On 
neral Assembly of Maryland, Thai 
all that part of the constitution and 
form "f government which relites to 
fixing the place of holding the clec 
lions in the second election district of 
Anne Arundel county, beand the same 
is hereby repealed.

2. And he it enacted. That the elec 
tion shall he held in the said election 
district, at such places as >hall hereaf 
tcr from lime to lime be, provided by 
law, for the holding thereof.

5. And he itenacted,! lint the words 
"and the electors of the senate of this 
state" in Ihe third section of the a, t 
confirmed at December senmon eigli 
teen hundred nnd sevenlee i. enlitled. 
"An act to alter and change such purls 
of the constitution and lorm ot gov 
emmr-nt as relate to Ihe division of ,-\ n 
ne Arundel county into election dis 
tricts, and 10 change the place of hold 
ing elections In the second district of 
said county," b« nnd the sn'mn are 
hereby rendered null, void, and of no 
effect.

 » And be it enacted. That if ihis 
net shall be confirmed hy the General 
\ s»emblv,after the next election ot 
Delegates, in the first session alter 
such new election, a.s the constitution 
and form of government direct, that 
insuch case, this act, and Ihe aHernlions 
nnd amendment* of the constitution 
and form of government therein con 
taioed. shall be taken and considered, 
and shall constitute and tie valid, as a 
p.irt of the said constitution and form 
of government, any thing JTthe Ban! 
constitution nnd form of Government 
to the contrary notwithftjBniing. 

July I. 1 J

January 17. lf-

Noticeto Medical GrajiTu- 
ates.

At the Annual Convention tif th 
Mcdioal and Chirurgical Faodlty ol 
Maryland, held in the City Jbf Balti 
more on the first Monday/ of June 
I8J2, the undersigned were Appointed, 
a Committee to ard in the Prosecution 
of all Graduate*, who prac/ismg Medi 
cine in this State, have n/t obtained a 
license in the manner directed by ihe 
act incorporating the Mmical and Chi 
rurgical Faculty of Ma/yland, and the 
Supplement thereto;/ and the said 
v.ommittee were directed" to hold a 
correspondence wim the Censors 
'hroughoiil the stale for the complc 
;on of this object.'

By the IVth Ar/. of the act of in- 
corporation exarmner* were appoint 
ed -'whose duly if shall be to grant li 
cence* to such n/edical and chirurgical 
gentlemen, a* t>ey either upon a full 
examination, o/ upon the production 
01' diplomas fr«m tome respectable rol 
  ego. may Uidge adequate to com 
mence the pACtice of the Medical and 
ChirurgicalmArls, each person go oh 
tainine a certificate lo pay a sum nol 
exceeding Jen dollars."

Bv a supplement passed in the year 
1801 , il \m enacled "lhal no perbon, 
who in nA already a practitioner of 
medicinwand surgery within this state, 
shall heAllowed lo praclice in either 
of the 4id branches, and receive pay 
ment l^r the same, without having 

ained u license agreeably to the 
act lo which this is a fiupple 

ndef i In' penally of tilty ilolu 
i olTence, to he recovered n 

inty court whrrb the offencf ". 
tied by presentment and bill of 

mcnt, one hall for the u»e of the 
y, the other lor the inlor

fi rs 11 
ongir

Six Dollars Reward.

Unlawfully absented himself, or 
ran away from the subscriber, of Cal 
vert county, Maryland. William Ker 
hhaw, an apprentice regularly hound 
by the orphans court of the county 
and state aforesaid, about 19 years of 
age, of a swarthy complexion, spare 
and genteel, and with black hair The 
above reward will be given for the ap 
prehension, so that I gel him, of the said 
William Kershaw, and all reasonable 
charges if delivered to

GAMAI.IKL BOWKN. 
Hunlingtown, July 1 1 6w.

{ uly 18. 
'I

thirty

ARepm>li< 
tell/ B

['he Editors of Ihe Md. Repwlican, 
Patriot and Federal Gazelt/ Balti 
more, are requested ro insert the above 
once a week until IheVirst Friday in 
September.

20 Dollars Reward.

Ranaway froru the subscriber liv 
ing on the head of Severn, Anne- 
Arundel county, on the 13th of thu 
month, a mulatto woman pained

MARM,
aged about 40 years, formerly the pro 
perty of Mr. Basil iirown of this 
county. She has a sullen, obstinate 
look, no particular irf%rk. except 11 it- 
loss of a toil. Hhe has\a brother liv 
ing in BaltTmore, wherf\ it is most 
likely she has gone If taken in the 
city of Baltimore, and lodged in gaol, 
1 will give the uhovo reward, and it 
taken above 50 milcit from home* ami 
secured, 1 will give fifty dollar

J Ml 
A. A. county, July 18. 1H;

Notice.

All persons indebted to the late firm 
of George and John Barber, &L Co are 
requested to call and settle their ac 
counts, before the 15th Sept next, 
otherwise suits will be instituted a 
gainul them without respect to per 
sons, aa it IB very uecesvary that the 
concern should be settled iu as speedy 
» way as possible, in consequence of 
my. having to settle with th« repre- 

of the^late John T Barber, 
John Miller Jr.

NB. All persons, especially masters 
and owners of vessels, are forewarned 
fromW'arbourinc said 
undc 
law

iVm Kershaw. 
nallies of the 

nd provided. 
L BOWKN.

The subscriber 
highest prii t-rt for N 
12 and 25 ycar» 
scxrs. He can

lien is therefore given to all grad
s who have commonced the prac-
of Medicine and Surgery in the
e of Maryland without u License.
i ike application tor the same forth
i, to the Medical Board ol" Kx-

incrs either at L'aslon or Balti-
nf.)re

It will he the imperious duly of the 
omn-iltee, in conjunction with the 
rnsors of the Faculty throughout the 

late, to prosecute all such graduates, 
s fail lo comply with the. requisitions 
onlained in the act incorporating the 

l and Chirurgical Faculty of the 
ate of Maryland.

JOHN D. READEL, M D. 
P, MACAULAY. M U 
JOHN BUCKLEIl, M D

iCommillee. 
allimore, 29lh June, 1822.

COLLEGES.
The reputation and welflkr* of Ma- 

rylaod have been deeply afflicted by 
the fall of this Utjivenrityjand although 
it is the common duty of every man 
in the state to endeavour to re construct 
it. there seems 16 be something more 
than an ordinary obligation upon those, 
who claim ta be the Alumni of the In- 
 titiition, to co-operate, and to make 
one vigorous, united effort, to resusci 
tate and to restore itto its ancient use 
fulness and fame, that they may be the 
special means of transmiUing lo their 
descend»nt8,and to posterity generally, 
the benefits of an Institution which the 
wisdom of their forefathers had created 
lor them.

It Is therefore respectfully silggesteTd 
lothc Alumni of this University ,where- 
ever residing, to hold a meeting on the 
first Friday in December next, at St. 
John's Collece in Annapolis,(by permis 
sion of the Visitors and Governors,) to 
take into considerationthe practicabili 
ty of reviving this University, the plari^ 
and the ways and moans necessary to 
effect it.

As the Chancellor of the state is up 
on the spol, and is always one of the 
Visitors At. Governors of the Univcrsi 
ty, it is also suggested that he be in 
vited to attend as President of the Con 
vention.

Should this proposition meet with 
the approbation of these to whom it 
is directed, it may be useful to insert 
short paragraphs in lhe several news 
papers of lhe state, nnd of lhe Dislncl 
of Columbia, favourable to the plan, 
and urging a general attendance at the 
Convention as it is not only desirable 
that our once uistinguishedand vcncra 
ble ' Alma Mater," should be re-ani 
mated and restored hy her Sons, but 
particularly so thai Ihcy rhould form 
a Urothcrhood ofevcrv surviving mem 
her of the family to undertake the no 
ble work, to which gratitud/^^duty 
equally invite

AJ/JMl3fS 
P. K The Editors 

throughout the state, and in the Dis 
trict ol Columbia, are requested to give 
this publication a fow insertions in their 
respective Journals.

May 16 tlD

. tor offer* fo 
of UW lyb»| in South Rl«r 
contaiirfokap wards of 300 acres 
land, (froin th|jwb«cribe^i owo 
peTienoe; it s|*^ttbt« of belo

application of fflerer and plasur. a 
considerable part pf this land is adaU. 
ed to the Rrowth'of wheat, and ottL 
grain, and other .parta to the culthi. 
tion of tobacco. There is a
dwelling house upon the premie, 
(which will receive in addition 
cient to accommodate   larg« »tt .
by the expiration of th» present jtj 
at which time possession will b«g(T) 
en;; also other out houttt §ulUbl« ttt 
the purposes of farming ftod

It is deemed unnecessary to girl 
irther description of this land,- as it ' 

s presumed that persons wta)blM to ] 
mrchase will survey the prerriii 
'ore they determine to huyt-" Thli 
and will be sold on very accocltto-| 

dating terms; the purchaser, 
ng a part in cash, can have th«?cVwn I 

time to pay the balance of tbt 
chase money Persons wishing toW. 
chase will please to make applictilaj 
lo lhe subscriber at William«oh*i Ho 
tel, Annapolis. Mr. R. Thorn, tht 
present tenant, will show the land to 
those wishing to purchase. Should 
the above land not be sold at

U before Wednesday the 4th'dsyo(| 
September next, it will on thatdiyb*. 
offered at public audio 
mines, and will positiv( 
the highest bidder.

Juno 17

Family Tlour
The subscribers keep, and intend 

keeping, a regular supply of the

Best Family Flour,
which they will sell at a Very inull 
advance on the Baltimore price, for 
Cash

Adat 
July 4.

Jno. Miller.

give the. 
s between 
, of both 

;U Mr. Wil-
[ I, Annapolis, 

ubttcncc apply to
lu 

Mr.

CABINET MAKING.

The Subscriber, at his Shop, in 
Church-slrcel, opposite the Posl-Oflicc. 
having provided himself wilh Muho 
gdny. and other materials, for carry 
ing on the

Cabinet Making Iluaincss, Jj-c.
Solieilh the public for a portion of 
their cuslom, which will be thankfully 
received.

Ifr will Ukr*i*c furouh tud lupcnnlrnii

ness ol

On the shortest 
sonable lenns.
He will also attend

Henry ttobcrtson.

SUERIFFALTY.

Jolm Knighton,
Respectfully informs the voters of 

Anne Arimdel county, and the city of 
Amuipolm, that he is a candidate for 
llie sherifl'alty of said county, a» the 
election of OctobeV, lb"~Wauud will bo 
thankful for Iheir  \l 1 l' orhAv

July 26, Itm. \ \M If.

Upholstering and~faper
JONATHAN WKEDON.

Annapolis, Jan. 3, 1822.

NOTICE.
Tlu Commissioners of>ffie Tax for 

Anne Arundel Countyo»ill meet on 
the second Mondaj/'of August next, 
for the purpose oThearing appeals 
making transj" 

By oj^r,
Clk.

THE 8TEAM-BOAT

Will commence her regular routs on 
Wednesday lhe Clh ol March, at b o'clock 
from Commerce street wharf Baltimore,lor 
Annapolis and ICaMon. Leaving Annapo 
lis al half pan I Mur KaMon, anil on Thurs 
day lhe 7th will leavr £a>lon, by way of 
Todd'a Poinl, lhe sam« hour, for Annapo 
lis and IJ'liimore, loving Annapolis ai half 
past 2 o'clock; and continue lo leave lhe 
abo»e places ai lollowi: Commerce strrel 
whaif, Baltimore, on WeHntidaji and .Sa- 
luriUyi, *nil Katcon on Sunday^ it 'I'hiiri- 
dajrv at h o'clock, nil lhe lint of Novrm 
her, and lhe*ri leaie lhe above places one 
hour sooner, » o as lo arrive before dark._ 
l'er«on> wishing lo f>o from tailon lo Ox- 
lonl can be landed for 50 cenii each, lhe 
Mimelrom Oxlord to KasUin.

Ha-^ii^eib wishing lo proceed to I'hila- 
drlplua will be put on board lhe Union Line 
of SicJin floats, in lhe I'alapico ri»cr, and 
arrive Iheie by 'J o'clock next morning

Thr Maryland will commence her roijt 
from Uallimorc lor Qi.een'a town it Cnei- 
ler town, on Monday lh- 1 »i day ol April, 
leaving Commerce -.11 eel wharf ai '.' o'clock 
rvcry Monday, and Chester lown every 
Tundav at tame hour, lor liuccn'n lo.pn 
and lURimore. during the neison.

llorio und Cairia^ri will be laken on 
board Itom eiiher ol lhe above places 
All haugage al the risk of lhe owner*

All |ienont exueclint unall 
or oihcr freitlit»**» ill ut|l looAhem when 
Uic lioal arrivo, pay ln*Tj/it a/d/ikc Idem 
a w * y

Krh. -if.

FOUND
Some months since, in PrkJcc Gecr-1 

ge's street, in this city arVTld failiios- ' 
ed GOLD SETT FINSTCR RING,a I 
Mocha stone sett roupd with Garneti 
on the lop. TJ^^wner may have 
the same, anu^fication at this office, I 
by provinj^roperty, jadojpayine tb« | 

advertising m
3w.

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber intends to apply, 

by petition in writing, to the Honoura 
ble the judges of the county court for 
Anne Arundel county, to be held at the 
City cf Annapolis on the third Mon 
day in October next, fora commission 
to mark and bound all the following 
tracts or parcels of land, of which the 
subscriber is Belted, lying and being 
in Aune Arundel County, and State 
ef Maryland, known by the name of 
"Bear Hilla," "Densou's Request," 
"Boyce Beginning." and "Robert1* 
Lot;" whereof all persons in any wiie 
concerned or interested, are hereby 
desired to Unotice.

I HINGTON, 
(of Nicholas J

July 35th

FO
Two Likely

One aged ei 
ven. Fur tenns 
er, 1'rince

[tint "nail in 
ill UHjl tuo*lje

J£/F

'thaJu

O

JUaT l-UBLLSHED
Jlnd For Sale at Ueo. Shaw's Store,

THK FIRST VOLUMK OF IIAR- 
RIH ot JOHNSUN'H RKPORl'tt

Of Cases Argued and Deter 
mined in the

(JKNERAL COURT AND COURT OK
AlTEALit) OK THK STATE OF

MARYLAND

From the year 1 80O to 1805, Inclusive,
PRICE 26 50. 

Sept. 37.

otice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber hath obtained 

from the orphans court of Anne Arun- 
del county, letters of administration on 
the estate of Samuel Ward, late of 
said county, deceased. This in to re 
quest all persons hiving claims ugnin.t 
the said deceased, to bring them in, le 
gally ttuthenlicated jnd those indebted 
to make irntnedtat^k^cnent to

JoicphMl'Ccncy, JJdm'r.
July. II. foj)_____ 7w.

PRINTING
O*every description, neatly ex- 

at thin

. For" Sale,
THE HOCJSK AND LOT, 

Now ocrupled by Kichanl J. Cribh, esq 
nf«r (he Haiti Sprinj; Puuctiion will he 
givrn un Uir. l^tot No»cenbir ne.xl. r'nr 
li'iilirr |urtirulain anil trrnii, apply lo llir 
  uliicrilirr, living yii lh e head ol Scvrrn.or 
Kubctl VVc|k. q/V:n «S Annapolii.'

j gjanies Mew burn.
Jan. 17. J *^ lf

, the oilier se 
y to Jacob Wheel 

ounty. or to

\

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ o/ veiyiitioni 

exponaii, issued out yf Anne ITrundel 
county court, and to me directed, will 
be exponed to public sale.^fn Monday 
Ihe I2th inst. at la o'ajbck, at Mr 
James Hunlcr'H TaveriMn the city of 
Annapolis All the riMt, title and in 
terest, both iu laj^and equity, of 
Charles Watsoq, m and to one negro 
man named Geudge, and one negro 
boy named Cha/Toii. Seized and tak 
en as the projrfrty of the said Charles 
Watson, anXwill be sold to satisfy a 

ph H. ftleeklns, (ot thedebt
use of fipoholtis Watkins of Thomas.

BENJ. OAITHERJateSbff. 
. . s-&- At Couuly. 
rAugust 1, ^* '

July 18M.

Just Published

I Aa3 they «hia«<

Sale,
The valuable Kstablishment in tn« 

City of Annapolis, late the property 
of Dr. Upton Scott, and uow occupi«" , 
by Ssmuel Chase, Esq consisting w 
a large Sc convenient Dwelling Ho«* 
with Stable, Carriage House, »uitw» 
out buildings, an extensive K1^*! 
containing a great variety of fruH <* 
the best kinds, a Green House, *"*£ 
closed with a substantial briok W*"5

Also a lot containing two sorts *  
protind, situated on the Spa Crelfa*'"* 
convenient to theabove EstabUsbB*'1' 
cnclobed with a post and rail to*6*" 
The situation is pleasant Mid hsaW' 
and well calculated to afford an agr**- 
able residence to a large family.

For terms appl^/o col. Henry M«y- 
nadier,.

v

And for sab at this 
peorgc Shaw'i

The
To whltfc U pr«fi»ed,

T*i Declaration tfltigM»~ 
Withth6*mw»d»«»t»lDar»fUi4tl»«r«iJ> I

Oct. 9S.

».* "
.



>ale.
INTELLIGENCER.

 crtA.

««nt,byth«
d pla.UTjt
»ud i« adapt. 
it, and

. Edition

_.--_-    1 «ouW to "save thai*toldUr's life,
_. ...,- -^(T?f-«';. -.".  . |.*»olf,yot» mangled biithroat with yonrown 
The marrkae patty w«re t« mett In a fit. I bloody faogObot we have tre«ed feu to 

} tit lorietone i*JJ,. w«U known lo all the J your den,ind the ghost of Ht>g»» 
dweller* re*** 8fe Mary'* Loch- A range wh«> was aav ptejpant either with I 
of bright-greetk#tn»4bae southward from - --- ' ' " /T:--- - ' '

pN..enty«a, : 
will

W laltable fn 
g Mid pi,.*. (

ii» Undv U ft i 
M wtabiW to! 
e premise* b** 
:° buyV Thli 
sry acconUno. |

have 
:o of tbt 
wishing top** 1 
ke application 
illismsohS Ho- 
R. Thorn, the 
ow the land to 
chnse. Should 
sold at privite I 
I the 4th dtyof j 
I on tbatdtyb*. [ 

on_th« pr*,' I 
told to

tieet da*! . _, „ 
''Those momtats are b4H»we*:»jJi t«tiU* 

i and by tear*, ,. *>•• 'V•.'. .- • 
1th* fin* look of lot*, *«4 Uk» Uet.fHrtt**;

glveo; 
A* the WD, in tbe d»*w of hi* glory, ep»

peart,
[And the cloud weep* and gtoWB With tbe 

rainbow In heaven* . , "-•
There en hahrs therein mlntttp, whieb

memory brings,
«ke bJoMoow ef Eden, to twine round the 

beert;
a as T.me BWbe* on hy the. JOight of 

hi* wings', . ' .
dtrSea'awhU*, Vat they never 

depart: 
01 these hallowed remembrance* caaaot

from it* »hqr««. apt] bMsveen them and the. 
high hea^btry, moonlafni lias a ibapel«M '
tccnt 9( eUflb, «M>'*a. an* pasture,.
mg b»l» of KcaO(> a»d grandeur, betweari
wfiieb U«o jtWr Ma. All Ihtia eKffi are
:.MMr*d«HhJMLUre birch tree),  wept a
fa)»orthe1bft.i««t, that »booHjJ*heW We
poioU in v
fuH of wb»t

a* anjr boj^ thai  »«* ctaptitd a, cup,1 or hid: 
abliupaa |i«aic*ry.4<ll*haka hind* wltlf 
jrou l># moonfight by 'md by. Vuu.raty '

.point* in t^nVfantatiic forms that 
  luHof whst t-jU.sh*pb*rd't call <ha^ 
hollow", whrtftwire erern by thir weather,

call 'hags,' ot

or dug oat for fael, ware*, wb«ri the wind 
goe* by, it* high rich blouomtd am) fra- 
grant heath; and that p»»lur»g«,^«T» aod 
there, tq circular fpot* of emerald verdoie, 
afford* the>w«eMbt tnttmtyee to the«heep 
to befotod anaongatt that BlouhUjnoo*^ 
giotu It waa in one-«fthe«e circle* of beau 
tlful berbajr^, called by the *heptietd<,>The 
Queen FairyT* Parlour,' th« M»rk. ICerr 
aod ChrkUao L,iod*ay, who bad been loni 
betrothed, were now to be made min anj 
wife.') It wae nearly torrounded b* large 
mute*, or ledge* of looie ro«ka, piled to a 
eonaiderabl* height upon earh other by tone 
*trong coovuteion, and ill adorned with, the 
Budding and sweet breathing birehe*, while 
th« circle wa* completed by one oteriba 
dowiag cliff tbat ihcltercd it from the north 
hint, and on who*e airy lucmall the yoiui] 
hawk* were ibrilly and wildly crying In tb

.on h«r H«»bawJr ItwaelWg with   white flu- 
oOnt«n.nc«, and hall d«*d.alf«ad? wHU 

bk>6d. A dreadful ftilcnCe had 
to that lumutt; eneV the dfcrtly 

a number of m«n drawn Op x lo>;r;her '

. .
erWi iHe chtu'cn y»rd,d6Wn by ttr* 

where yoiiroanUngCor<nan(^n will 
bfary you, or down at YarroW rlifk, wh«re 
Hugh wa* put to bed with the worm*, in 
.ie .red co*V Mk« « «o'jli»r a* «* wa^ . ."By 

l be Holy Cod of J*r*e1!--(i* oatUiat»|ump 
of your Own *lang?j  (hi* bayooet ihall 
drink a ttoup of youi haart'* blood." 

M*rk K»rr ktfawin a moment ttUi ifaere 
a no hop* of life He had cot>reue4< be 

ing,{irt*«nt on theioceatldn charged agetnit 
him; and a aentehc* of death, which, ao 
aogef* iDl*r«*e*io« could <i«l have *U re 
T*r*«d, *ra»g]arihg ih tbe veye* of all the 
loljier*. Eaeh man teemed l<3 kindle into

,
held fait upon th»lr »icUmi >'niink, my j 
Udl, that it i> Ho.gh Gemntel'* Kh(«t tbat 

 ^onmtnd't.yon'no.w,' said a deep bqtne

cold,trie* stilt a* in the grave. Tbelatr 
raaj<{4 and matron* who bed', htcn kn that 
happy scan* in the Qtiee* fi*iry/.'*x Parlonr 
h*4nbtjrcteti4»tt(W their white ~ 
,tod tbe little <Urr»rihh»i><J[knots, i 
favour*, were yet u),oii their *.

'.okl Mlni*Ur bed come front. '

''lour
rp, and intend 
>ply of the

y Flour,
»t a very imill 
more price, for

J no. Miller.

But they come on the *ool with (t magical 
thrill;

I in ttie day* that ere dark*»tk they 
. kindly will «t*y, 
|Aod the heart in Jt» last throb, wfll bee*

witb them *tlU. 
Ttiy come; like the dawn in iu lereli-

net*, now, 
r&e am* look of beauty, thai shot C*> ray

soul; 
Tie 'now* of th» mountai* are bleach'd

on Her brow, 
od ner eye*, in the blue of the firmament

roll; 
The ro»et are dim by her cheek* living

bloom.  "» .* - 
her ' oral lips part, Ilk*) tbe, op'nuig e>f

fury^i ha caught Xbe. firrr eye* a 
round him. Their oath* and ejtrcr*tion» 
exaiperated them all into pbreacy; tnd * 
wild and partdrfc<4 lente ofjiHiite demand 
ing expittioa of their murdered  comrade'* 
blood, maeVe then deaf a»4 bhnd lo every 
thing but lha tuggeation* of.thvtr own ir 
ritated and ioAamed heart*,' A horrid *ym 
uaih'y yoei««ee«t them all; and tbey were a* 
implacable a* a herd of wol*tt famiihed IL 
ia«tght-«f thtir prey. There wa* no ner 
cy in any on* face there, el*e Mark; Kerr 
woAiU have appealed to that man, fdr hit 
life wae now <w*d and pre«iODi; and it era* 
a hard thing to die. <l know hi* face. He 
it the-very man that (tabbed Hugh when fee 
wa* down with hi* own bayonet. How da 
y»a lik*> (hat lirrah?' Mid one of the *oldl 
er'e thVutt hi* IOTIJC bayonet thror Mark'* 
»l>ould«r, till the point w«» ««en it hi* back,

nlercy did the holy men of the 
sin show to him wfien they smashed 
all with large/' steneW froih the chtii 

nel of the YarrqW NoV for revenge.' 
 '. The soldier* presented (heir nlutkets-  
the.word iv«t given and they fifed At 
'that dtomenf Christian Lindsa'y had rein 
ed forward and flung, herself down on heY 
knees beside tier hasba*dr and they both 
fell, and stretched themtelva* out mortaJly 
wourtded upon, the grass. " ','   ' ..

On tin* all thit sceoe, MfHokt Seott. the 
arideitnaid, a girt of fifteen, had bee* lying 

ff righted among th* brackens within a hun 
dred ytrde of the nuiro'er. The agony of 

ritf now got, the better ot tha agony of 
ear, snd, leaping up from her concealment, 

she ralhed into the midst of ib« idldien, *x

for many y»»r» hsd h*-wep>ttll 
.but thi( w«» a case evrn.fgr the tears of an 
old reUgiouk man of tonf 4cW. 
  To watch by theidcad all .night, *ad t* 
wait far some deyrWl they eeuld be eeaft* 
nedfer barial w»* adt to be ihooght »f «h 
«uch time* of p«v4l. TMt would 
been to sacrifice the firing fuolUhly f< 
dead. TlirsoWieri had gone & 

oo doubt woald returmend 
Therefore it was no 

propo^d tbsn ag 
of them all, that 
bride ihould be buried e»*n that very

Notice,
inteodi to apply,
to the Honoura,-
county court for
to be held at the
the third Mon-

fora comrnixion
\\ the following

and, of which the
lying and being
unly, and Slate
by the name of

n«ou'* Requeit,"
' aod " Robert'*
 song in any wite
gled, are liertby

t'lHINGTON,
NicholatJ

She move* ihroogh the *ir m * cloed «f
periarae, 

At the wind from, th* Uotsem* of j*sse,
mi** bower*.

From her eye* netting a-taretfter* tper 
kle* * flame,
kindles* my young blood to «*»«y't 
glow; 

Slit speaks and the tone* Of her voice
are the ttme,

|Ai wouldonee, Ilkelhe wind h*rp, in melo 
dy Oo\n 

That touch, a* her hand m*ct» and min
gtes with mine, 

I Shoot* tlong to my heart, with electrical
thrill; 

'Twat a momeot, for earth loo supremely
dirine, 

jAfld s»*ihj life Uet*. It* twttia*** sbell cling
lo m« still. 

We met, and we drmak from the ery*laj
line well, ' 

Thit Rows from (he founUio of science a- 
bove;'v   41 

On the bcautte* of thought w* wooU «!  
lently dwell, ' '  
we look'd-o-lhough we never w«**> 
talking of love: 

We parted_the tear glisten'd bright in
her eye, -      

1 her melting hand tltook, a* I droppM
it, fer ever; 

0 that moment will always be hovering

Lite may frown, but to 
me never.

the other te- 
to Jicob Wheel- 

;ounty. or lo '

Sale,
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late tlio property 
and uow occuplM ,
Etq

Dwelling
ge House, t
extentive Kirde*l

v«ri«tr- of fruH *
reeuHoufe,ell»;
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ning two tore* ««

THE VOYAGE. 
Itfore me lie* the troubloo* deep,
Life'* ocean tott by many a *'.orm; 

Behind me, buih'd, the billow* tlecn,
Who«* calm, wild wind* no raqre deform 

AttempUd childhood'* laughing wave
And reckle*!, toyed with danger nigh, 

I trod upon Hi* (japing gnrvo
And >mil'd at fur, yet knew not why.

In tooth 1 (ought a JiMghKr path, 
'Yet pauied to gwe al chlldhbod'i bMm 

«4 w»1 (be angry lightning'* mine, 
For petceful ii lu««?* tarly dream.

Vbtl dangen prew on ceeoerood'* prow I 
Hii b*rque U tort by every gaU,    

IhiihoaU of felly Ihieken now, 
And peril* rite, anj care* tt**lt >

'*!Btnhood a«tt, 1»ow iUgbt tppetf 
The terror* t^town on mahhood'i'way, 
jhu* coweriny;phtnlom> dltappear, 
A»d brotd and brlgbUyihiac* tne d*r.

f'fon me tie* the froublpu* deep, ''..',.- 
The lea'which atfjrrr »»«»*» de(or«»»,'»l Filth   ----  - ---

grey heeded minister of God, who, driven 
from hi* kirk by blood-thirsty persecution, 
prayed and preached in the wilderness, bap- 
tited infants with the water of the running 
brook, and joined in wedlock the htnds of 
those; whbte hearts longed to be united in 
those dirk tnd detdly time*, few word* 
were uttered by the graciowe old mm; hut 
these few -were solemn and full ol cheer, 
impressed upon the , haans of ih« Redded' 
pair, hy the mmuloaetonea of a voice that 
WM not long for this world, by the sanctity 
of hi* long whit* lock* unmoved ky a breath 
of air, and by the fatherly and apostolic*! 
motion of hi* uplifted band, that seemed to 
conduct down upen them who stood In *wt 
before him, the blessing* of that Ood who 
deKghteth in a humhl* heart. The short 
ceremony wtsnow ejosed and Mark Krrr 
aad Christian Lindecy we*«unit<«ViuId*»tn 
;hould. s«nder Ihem, p« eerth t*> reunite them 
in heaven.

Creeling** were interchanged, aod italics 
 rent round, with roey blushes, and mur- 
moriaz and whisperingvoieetofirreproech 
able ourtb \Vhal though ih* days wen 
dark, and the oppressor itrong? ilerftVru 
a place unknown to his feet; andnow was a 
time to let the clear sparkling fountain o 
nature's joys well up in all hrafU. S»d»ei» 
tod sorrow overshadowed the land; hot ho> 
man tife.»a**.not yet wholly a waste and a 
tweet onnshine thtt now fell down through 
a screen of fleecy cloud* upon tbe Queen 
Fairy's Parlour, was it dot to enliven and 
rejoiqe ill their tovilt? W**- it not to make 
th* fair bride fairer In her hutband't eyes 
h|k; i mile brighter, and the ringlet* more 
yellow at they hung over   forehead tha* 
wore its liiheo snood no longer, but la it* 
changed covering gracefully showed tha 
Marion Lindtty we* now * wife? The.1* 
bor and the pip* were heard; and/oolsttp* 
that left no print on the hard smooth ver 
deal floor, kept time to the merry m«a 
 ore*. Perhaps the old man would have 
frowned on inch pastime perhaps Cove 
nanters ought* not to have indulged in pro 
mit-cuout dancing perhaps it may be said 
to betalte that they did so bu> the minis 
ter had gone now to bit own hiding place. 
The** Coveosoler* >»*r«-young, and (hi> 
occa*i«n was a happy on*; and dtnce they 
did, most assuredly, wieked u it may hay* 
been, and improper a* it may be to record ' 
such wickedness. Tbe young hawks ware 
not almlo alarmed; aod au old. fata, who 
happened to put In hit iwUied horns below 
th* arch, got a fright that mad* him bound 
backwards out of the enchanted circle The 
hill blackbird wondered; but he bimsell 
joined the dance upon the -birchen tpray  
and -although no greet tongtler, he did hi* 
best, and chirped cheerfully hi* mellow 
note* lo the dm of the general happiness.

Out as th* evening hour* wereadvaacing 
the party kept dropping away one by o«e, 
or iu pairt, just as tl had gathered; and the 
Ftiry ftuieo had h*r j^rlour all to htmil 
undisturbed, if.the chose, at nig* to bold a 
court beneath th* lamp of th^maon.

Where had th* young married pair their 
bridal chamber? Mark Kerr had a thealm 

the mountain {We, f'orn which was ie*S 
ible one bay af '8t. -Mary's Loch. . The

bridegroom wa* sHting ther* with 
bit bride, and her bridesmatd; tnd by and; 
by, one friend afteranotht* appeared lalow 
the natural arch ttatl all dropping with wild 
flower*, formed lb« ooly enliancr into thi* 
lonely tabernacle At la»i lh*y alltlood up
in a circle together thepherdt decently ap. I and then drew it out istxtred with blood, h. 
parelled *hephertes»es all dressed In iti- T returned U lo its iheaJh, with aTgrin of litl 
meat bleached whiter tha» the tnow> it) the I glutted vengeance. The wodndtd man 
water* ol the moonUin spring, a«d the staggered atihti Wow and. tat down, ntarl;

fainting. Upon the seat where a few minute* 
before hi* bride) had teaned her head upon 
hi* bosom. But he uttered not a word,an< 
kept his eye fixed, not reprotctafully, bu 
tomewliai »«dly, tnd with * Itintexpreition 
of hope, on the^men who teemed detertntiv 
ed lobe hi* executionei*. The ptln, the; < 
llckn***, th*  itdd*tib!*Mingt>fallhi»hope*, , 
tlmcMt unreanned hit rt*otot« heartj and 
MarlTKerr wop Id have now done much to 
ttve hi* lif*>_a«d something, perheps, even 
t thaexpenta^of coBSclefic* arhi liitd. Bot 
lat weak mood wa* of thortduration; and 
he good aad brav« man braced up bU heart 
o receive the doom of death

M*anwJiile one ot the soldiers had enter, 
ed the sheallng, and brought out M*rio in 
bis- grasp. A I6ud thoul of laughter and 
ttornfet exultation followed "Ho, ho, my 
itaUiCock, you have got your bonny hen'. 
;*lch * Covenaoter without hi* coafuri 
»yeur ntm* Grace, *ny bonny bairn?"  
tllrion looked around , ov "w Marlftittin,; 
><1eajid ipcechleit, with hisbretti. covered 
with clotted blood. She mad* no outcry, 
or grief, and pity, and consternationstruejt' 
i*r dumb Sh* cooJd not oiovelor theaol- 
dier held her i* hi* arm* But the looked 

Q the ruoaatl'* face with tuehan imploring 
COUMenaoc* that unconsciously h* lit her 
jo, eue then-*** went ap tottering to-pobi 
Mirk, and with her white bridal gown wip 
ed off the gore from bis brtatt, and kiste< 
his cltyey- and quivering lipt Sb* then 
ran tolheepring that lay sparkling among 
it* creases', within a few yaccH of the shcal 
ing. and brought a hsndlul of-cold. watei 
which the sprinkled tenderly *»er his facv 
Tbe human tout is a, wild and terrible th.ng 
when Inflamed with croelty and re-tnj 
The soldier* taw twl* more io all this llu 
a, »ubject lor loathiome scurnllity and f»r. 
clous merriment, and as Christian looked 
wildly around upon them, en* a>krd, >Ar 
you hit "later, hit cousin, or hit drab?' >Ub 
soldiers, solditr*, I tm hr* >vif*;tni* blttte 
day wu I married to him ''if*»y of y 
are married me*, think of tour wV^et ai 
home remember ibe.dejr tferyw«/< bndn, 
tad de not mord*r u* qaife; i-; {odeed, my 
Mark U not already murdered.' 'Come, 
come, Mr* Sweetlip*. no more, whining  
you shall not want *> husband. 1 will mar- 
ty you rnyteUi and 'to I' dar* say will th* 
sergeant (heie.Snd sis i Ibecoi|>ort1. Now 
you hav* had indulgence enooj-h *o stand 
hack a bit; and do you good Master -Pale 
ftce, com* forward and down upon your 
marrow bones.' Mark, with great difli 
culty, rote up, and kueil down at he was 
pidertd.

lie htd no word* to sty to hi* bride; bor 
almost did he look e^Jter to (bit wat his 
soul of her imsge, aneVof holy grief lor the 
desolation in which she wtmlabe left by hi* 
death. Th* d*wy brtath of fter gentle and 
pure ki**e* was yef io bis heart; and the 
nappy sigh* of matdeolv tinderoess ware 
oow to be changed into groin* of Incurable 
despair. Thereiore IV was, that ho taid no 
thing a* l>* knell down, but hi* pallid lips 
moved to pr*yer', and the beerd her nsmf 
indltlinctiy -f uttered between _ Ood eud

neeling doom betide her dear 
.induy, Btotfup h«r head, tnd ihaiJed the 

hair from her forehead. .«Ohl Chriallan, 
' «  «y«» are'openlrg  d» you hear toe   

do yoo bear m* ipeaking?" -Yet, I hear a 
voic.e-4* if your1* a|ark}  tpeak again." 
Oh) Chriitiacy, it I* only my voice poor 
Mir<onV 'I* Mark d«»d  quit* d««dr'   
Aod there wa* no reply; but Chriftlanmuit 
itve heard thedrep RMpIng tab* thu were 
rending the child'* heart Her eye* too,

Therefore it was no acHkBegVf1 .**1 -^ 
i tgreed »o lath* iflUcttdsoHltt ,.ici'j-! 
htt the bridegroom'end t^^'K] 
te buried even that very nig**TV,, ">?*•]

in the clolVie* in which th*y had ^t (bkfi 
aaorHioj; been wedded. A bier ^36

opeurd mo»e widely, and mi**y at tbey

farmed of the bfrch'Uee bought; and 
thtiv faces meekly looking op to Heaven, 
now filled with moonlight, they ware b«cq« 
along in tobbtag'tlletie*. If the hlM* ani 
down tlong the glvnt, till the party stood] 
together hi ih,*, tain borielgroDdd, at th« 
.heetl of St< Mary's Loch. A grtvr w*» 
dog for them there, hot thit nat not their 
own burial ptaee. for Mark Kerr'efaih** 
snd mother lay in the cbureh-yard of-Mel" 
.rose, and the ptrehtsof Christian Liadaey?, 
jlepl in that of Bot fin-el I, near the flow of 
the beautiful Clyde. The grave* was hth? 
illed with heather, and g*nUy were they^ 
at dawn together", «\en as theg were foonSI

,ove 
.t and r»H 
saiant Mid 
to afford »n 

, family.
col. H«nry

Moving Chronlol*.
{|« Utl.gAt am glory'i pi 
»      eee M**c,•»•

ireen wr4*h<n>«o'd the 
/the breve, '

*, record

ion ofttigMi*-

on
visible one bay
wall* were built of turf, and the roof of liea-

* Ftith tbaJI bid the billows tleep.."-'^ ^J ther tnd surrounded as it wa* on (It side* 
And Hoge tUstl soar above the. atom.' * 1 by latge *ioue*, wodd*d cliff*, knowle*. and 
, ''/. . *9*a»- : < ' *  | uneven emineucol, it WM almost a* u Alike-

ly to escape holic* a* the n*4l of % bird, ox,
tli* lair of a roe. Thither he took hiabrWe. 
lUr l.uU* bridesmaid h*d a staaJl eoveit «f 
hw own, distant ooly a few rod*, and th* 
friend* could tee etch oilier tttnding at Ih* 
door of each thesllng through the inter 
eepting foU*Kc ot the waving b>rche» tl>*t 
hung down theiXhin **>d in*Hectual veil 
t*Il it *w*pt th* blooming heather

". On a imall teat, tramtd of tbe raoU of  taa.-r'*. "^t ̂  ̂ ^-^^^^^5 .
^"Utfr^^WewerorCeVorrow? ^7^ 'l"^!u°eS± *to%i '£ "ys&iss$ss!ssr> SF£*3Si£rS

(ore *;qtt*rt*a; of an hour had elapsed a per- 
t*«Jl eoldVMi ni**^  * h*n4> M*rk knew 
that ha: ka*W*iV«>bserv*d for.*om* time;  
and to attempt' escape with h»» bride, we* 
impossible. Sff he rose upat their approach 
and met then «*ith a KeadT countenance 
although there frerevtOth f»»r and sorrow 
In hi* heart. Marion bad obeyed him, «nd 
the *h«aHng w»| likmt. »  . - . , .   

 «to jr»«r WM** Mhrk sMrrf** ' V4*-~ -'    ---  ' ,,W*r»yoa e» Vwry

Christ.
Christian tilndsay had been betrothed to 

him lor teveral yetit, and nothing hut III* 
fear of soar* terrible evH Kk* Out hid kept 
them »</loail**|j«rM*. Dreadful, therefor* 
a* this hyur was, theirsouli w«r*jW*tt ,*vhol 
ly uoprep*r«4 for it, aHhoUgh there kt al 
 ways a inferable d1tf*ret>c»- between 
ano mere imagination Dhe nov* r 
,to her nilnd,1oi>nn.compr*h«ntlv«lbpught, 
their year* of Innocent and youthlul tflec- 
lion;' and then the holy w-<M* *u IttHy ut 
tered l>y the old tt»n Ut that retirtd place, 
alasl called by too vaintotsne, <Th*Que*u 
Fairy'* Partuuri 1 Th*t«ars began now U> 
flow they both w«pt far thU night was 
M*rk Kerr's head to 11*, not on her boaoro, 
but irytfteigrave, or unbur\edon Uve Ri

">»• •

la that »4fny , what vtanirttd to her til Hie 
intultingliiideous, ana inhuman, language 
ot Ihwc- lilonliou* mnrderersl They tell off 
her soul, without a stti». like polluted wt- 
ler «iT tt>*) plum*.g* of tome fair tea bird. 
And ft* t,ht looked on h«r htttbaftd upon hit 
knee*, a wailing hia doom, him the temper- 
a|*. site mfreifttl, the gentle and the just, 
and then U*t>o tho*e wrathful, raging fiery 
eyed, tnd bloody tHitnlett mteo, -are they, 
thought her fWtitJtit i*aiV ef the stme 
'hilM1 aretb*¥fvw«»jJhy otieOoeV t hath 
C brts* *Hke tRM f«r fb**a allr ^.

8h* lifted ttj» her *ye*, lull of pr*jrer*. for 
qn« mom«««to h**\v«n, and »hevt,. with e

ere, they saw, indeed, close by her. th* 
huddled up, mingled, ami bUxrty body of 
J>er hutbaad. v ' .

The toldier* stood. Ilk* *« many 'beasts of 
urry. who hsdjgorged theli- fill of Mood;  
(-heir iag* was sotted tod th*y offered no 
viotehca-to ihe affectionate child, as she 
continued to *U bclor* them, with the head 
of Cbnvtian l.indiay In her lap, watering it 
with tear*, »nd moaning to a* to touch, at 
Hit, tame «ven of ihttr. hardened hearts 
When blood is ibed it soon begins to appear 
tr fearful sight lo theshedden snd the hand 
-oon begins to tremble that has let out hu 
man life. Cruelty cannot t us tain lUtlf in 
l>r~teac* of that rueful colour, and remor»« 
i«e* it reddciiiog tnlo a mere ghastly bile 
Some of th* toldiert turned tway in tiltnce 
of with a half tuppreifed oath olhert stray 
ed off" among the tree*, and tat down toge- ! 
ther; tnd none would now have loathed 
Ihe head ol pretty little Marion Tbtmin 
whom they had shot deserved death>r4o 
they said to on* tnether and be had got H; 
but the woman's death was accidental, and 
(hey were not to blame brctoseshe htd fan 

pon their fire. 80, before the traell and 
be smoke of the gunpowder bad been ear 
t*d away by the paeainc^ breex* from that 
Use* of murder, til wire silent, and could 
lardly bear to look one anotber in (h4fae*. 
Their work had been lamentable indeed.  
 'or now they began to see that these mar 
tercel people were truly bridegroomfc bride. 
Sba we* lying there dretced Will, her mo> 
dest while bridal garments tnd white rib- 
bandt.bow tlrctked with many tlreama of 
blood Irom mortal Wounds. So too, wt* 

oho Wat (apponing her head H was 
plain that a bridal party had been thi* very 
day *nd that their hand* htd preptred for 
a nappy and affectionate newly wedded pair 
Uiat.bloody bed, tnd a sleep from which 
there w*» lo be no awaking at the voice of 
morn.   Thev stood looking apptjled on the 
bodiea, wluie otv*h« wild flowers 'trotrnd 
tli tin, which the tuin of blood htd not y*t 
reached, loudly and cbetrfully w*r* mur 
murinR the mountain beat,

hritlian Lindsty was not quite Head, and 
she at ISM lilted herself up a little way out 
of Marion's lap, and .hen fallin*down with 
her ai mt oter her hutband't neck, uttered a, 
few indistinct «*oroSof prayer , and expired 

Marion Scott had never teen death btfarr, 
tnd it was now iiretcnted (o her In it' mott 
ghL<tlyand fearful thtpe. tvery horror the 
had *««r heard Calkrd of in the hiding pla 
ce* of her father and relatiunt, wa* now 
realised_t>«X.re b«r eyes, and fer any thihg 
the kueiv, it wasjiow her turn to di«. Had 
the drcajncd in her tlrep of tach a trial, 
her teul'would hav* died within her and 
the would have coavultjvely shrieked aloud 
en her bed- But tbe pale, placid, and hap- 
)V-lookti>sjf»<e of dead Christian hindiay 
whom *be had luvtd as tn elder titter, and 
who had always been so good 10 her from 
llietime she was t little child, inspired her 
now with tn utter fearless af*>. »nd f the 
cuuld have knelt dotvn to betbotfcy the b 
dier*, without one quickened pulsation at 
her heart. But now Ihe toldiei* were wil 
ling to leave thv bloody green, and their 
leader told Marion she might go ner win 
and brlngxher- friends to take care of tlie 
dead bodte*. No one, he said, would hart 
her: and toon afitoithe party dUtppeared. 

  Marion remaived for * wltile beeld* the 
detd. Their .wounds bl*d not now. But 
she brought Wattrfrore the little ipriug, and 
w»hed tbem all decently, and left not t tin 
gle stats) upoh either of tbeir ftce*. She 
disturbed t* little at possible the position in 
which they Uy, nor removed 
armt «>p-/o* a moment to wwe away a spot 
of blood, but it fsll down a^aWof itaelf, and 
mpved ne more.

Daring tllthi* time the MttJBg',..sunlii,ht 
was 'giving a deeper tinge, to u^e purul* 
heather, and as Marion t»1od up her <y«t 
to heaven, she saw in tbt gotdtn tvest Uwi 
Utt relics of th* day. All the wild w*,* »)  
lent nol a sound was there but thtt of llMI 
nigliwhawk Aad the darkening itillne** 
touched Mtrion'i young soul with krremb- 
ling tupcratition, a* khe looked'U the detd 
.bodie*. then up to the uncetttHsi *ky, and 
over the Ktlminering abide* of the toliKry 
gleh , The poor gin, wa* half afraid of the 
«1 tea >*sjitg hush, and thegalherin^ darkness. 
VeC th* lplri»*ol tho»r the htd to loader' 
lovrJ'WtJUktbot harm her; they had gone 
'to lfr»v»p^ :.)CoMld she tind heart to leave 
tlienjthds lyiiijfc together} Yet there was 
nothingilietheH to molest therein fo 
rtv*ri inhabited thia ghni; nothing but the 

.dews would touch, Ui«», till *he went to the, 
nearest tiding-place, and told her fattier or 
some ether frituda, aUh*> murd.tr. '

benirc tht mopD bfesVriseu»Mfe*eD*p«r- 
gn the momiiSg tad beaJn pr*ent    
arritg*, htd *t*eobled on the_hill 
Sara the shealing where. Mark 

Christian Llndia,y were, now lifted 
r on

ying on the green before their own chee> 
ng into that mourofa) bed. 'Tbe Old>M*J»

not ever tid a pcay*r,
livingf Then sitting down ot|.

efletward* *tid a i 
but with the liv
tbe grave*, and on tht grave. stone the]f 
tpok* of the virtue* of the deadV They 
had it i» true, been cat off in their yoathjtel 
prime hut many happy dsya ami yean hat! 
been theirs their affection for tmeh other 
bad been t plettint solace to ikem in totJ^ 
poverty, ao'd perMCrtttort. Thia wouleV 
hav* b«tn a perplexing day to. thoati who 
had not faith io God's perfscl hohflM* * * 
mtrcy But.all who mourned now to gel*, 
er were wholly resigned to his dkpesuatkxst, 
tnd soon all eye* w«r* drUd.

From Gardner's Anecdote* of the
tidn ^j 

BARON STEUfiEW. . V 
The hotpiutity of Baron St*«ben 

unbounded. Introduced it hi* villa by a. 
friend', to whose exertions ID Congress he 

oruidered himsell peculiarly iodebted for 
pension settled on him Tor life, he trtale4 

ne with marked attention. .-   ' 
Dining with him shortly afthrrh* reelgtltw 

ion of Mr. Kobert («orri* a* financier' of 
th* United State*, th«e*ute of which ap- 
ptared inexplicable to the cdmpany prettnt» 
 To me," *ald Baron Steffbevj "there ap- 
Htn no myttery, 1 will,illutCrste my tea. 
Im*nt* by    imple.nerritive. When 1 ws* 
about to quit Haiii to embark for the Ueiit- 
cd S«*te«, the Seller to ensure comfort wbeil 
in camp, (judged it of importance to en- 
gagb in ray service a cook ofjllebrity. T>e 
American sn»y WM potted *f9tiUy Form* 
when I joined it. Arrived at my quarten,, 
a wagoner presented himlelf, saying that bat 
wa*,directed to *ttach*him*elf to my tram, 
and obey my order*. Commiatariii err.vr 
ing furniihing a tuppty of beef and bread! 
tud retired. My cook looked arounel him 
lor utentila, itidispeniibl* in hit epinion, ~ 
for preparing a meal, aod tnding none, in 
tn tgony of despair appfied to tha wagoner 
for advice. >We cook our, meat,' rep 1 tell 
he, <by hanging it op by a tiring, tnd turn-    
ing it before a good Are lilt sufficiently 
routed.' The next day, and ttill another 
pasted, without material change Thecom- 
rni>*ary made his depotil. Bly cook *how- 
ed th* Mrongr*t indications of upeasinMe 
by shrug* end heavy sighing; but with the 
exception of a few ottht, spoke not a word 
of roflipttint. Hi* patieace, however, wu 
completely exhausted; he requested an au 
dience, and demanded his ditmistion.. 'Un 
der hsppier circumstances, mon General,' 
tsid he, 'it ivould be my ambition to serve)' 
)O«,-bu*there I ha«e no chtneool ihowing 
my talents, and I think myself obliged, in 
honour, lo save you ejtpeme, tince, your 
wagoner is just ts tble to tnrn the tiring; al 
t sin.' ISeiieve me, gentlemen, continued, 
the Baron, the treasury of America l«r a* - 
present, jutt as empty as tny kitchen wa* 
al Valley Kur^c, anil Mr. Morrit wisely re.   
tire* thinking U at very little cons*qO,«nco 
ivho turtntlie Krinj " , ,

riOEONS. 
Extract of a letter from Bt, Jobn'l N- B.

dated July 3. ^ 
' The immense fiockt of Pieeohs WtKs) 

hav< passed over this place within lb**»/ev*> 
day* f*r exceed tjiy thing iof the kmd in the) 
rvcolleclion Of the olt>t*t Inhabitant*. They* 
tie ao Urn* thttthcy roost ort the rigging 
ot tha Ihip* in the harbour; they af * elresv 
dy destroying th* buckwheat, and par far* 
mere will doubtlrs* suffer severely hy the) 
visit. The people, her* ealch Vhtm ia neU. 
99 or 100 tt * tUne." . '"'-

AT ALOIBJ19
The fallp wing paragraph from ab.8

on New Time* of the )8tu of Jape',
.< drefetfnl picture of th*rt]evt*taiion o'

don New Time* of the )8tu of Jape', gS
f 

gicis', by pettilettce.

ve* 
AT-

Letter* were y*>t*rcl»y received .In the
city, direct from Algint, <enfirtAlng the 
dMirecslne ir-enunU, which had pr*t(oot)y 
retched England by   way of Genoa, of* 
plague, by whioh'Algier* ha* been nearly 
desoltied^' 'W* ItmenAo *aa>, tnal the let* 
ter acceuot* are even more 4imtr*>u* than 
the preceding. 'They state that iucalc'ulabl*) 
number* of the inhabitant* ImcJ already fal- 
eu rietioi* totl)U dreadful diteaae; the nirv 
vivort, a* many of them a* po*eatcd tbtT 
means, had (but lhciuiclveaiiujnth*irhOwV 
,**»; all V>\»sine»s Wat ot cw>r»c at a >tan<t, , 
the streets were 4<*«n*y, tnd aafieol f)*)rrer. 
pervaded the whole town',?*-, _ ' -..-. "; '. .

[ >l({f *>f this Sit* the mknufat^Mri iu' tfraa* 
ogreMlUg . Weba4»o»t bonnetaher* 

[ Ittttj,'vfhieh w'ere tnanufsctured. in Snf 
o^uchJioaa tounly, »n4 now we b»V« the.'
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Ft*)** tut, •* *M dlitilUry J.of Mr. Altxan- 
tttf PatMftoa, isdtUpho township. Mr1 Pet- 
Ifraoti beinjr. dWrpui of decpeblo*; tb* well 

''« hf* dlttlrterv for tli% purpoy of obtaining 
a meie pIMtilul tupplv of water, employed 
George Co»wV snj William Woodli *.nd 
with th*m tteeended into tht well, Mr. 
PtAtertoV Wt the \ve°H, «nH ttte yrorktnen ' 
after cleansing trot the loose ttonu tnd dirt, 
couin».inettVboNog. thcTotJtt at Che'btXtom; 
white at work..«kboV 8 lot I«f th* lower ptrt
•I the w*f1 •udi'tnly gxvt »a» tnd feu in 
oyonttJt; workmen. This bnpencd at>odt 
lOo'eitUkon Ihe mtming'ofTHrlay. A 
ttvmber1 of the neighbour* imtnedialcly col 
leetcd attbt^poi, and Jcnepfe 'Simtwon v4n- 
ttfred into tbt> wtll, indYifon veiling tlood 
wat antwerett by the two men from t)e]ow, 
Who begged, utiilfnen. Joseph Simpton 
Immediately comtmenctd filling the backet 
with Herat*. Jitgti Long went down to«4-
•i*t hits, hot observed srt was not life, and
tni4e hit wxy *ut oitht well, which he -had 

' effected, when iht remainder ol the 
i In *»d buried Simpton ahoaHO feet 
Tht people above immtdiatstilf corn-

Mienet4 removing the rot** of ea<tb tt)d 
. *ion** that covered their unfortunate ntigh-
boon, tnd perttvered until about 10 o'clock
•t night, when they got to far as to be able 
to convene with joaeph Simpson; at tins 
tame Ihe ttrth tnd loose ground from above 
ctved in upon George Kt'l. Gcorgt Ktffer, 
a Mr. Grider aod t Mr. Barlow, who wtit 
engaged in removing the rnkbish. Mr Bar 
low was inttantly killed, the other three 
were extriesUd" without rrfoch difficulty, 
bat considerably bruited. A -crib of wood 
was then formed lo Sustain the loose earth 
and ttones from caving in again and render 
ing Ihair Ubonr abortive With great ex 
ertions it was completed by three o'clock 
on Saturday morning, when -the labour of 
removing the rnbbish was recommenced 
with strong -hopes of luccett. Ahout six 
o'clock the hodsj of Barlow was found, a 
bout ten o'clock, they reached Simpson. 
who was very much cut sbont the head antl 
braised about the shoulders, tnd greatly ex 
hausted by loss of blood. He is however 
considered at present out of danger. Aboul 
five o'clock in the afternoon, wm Woods 
wa* discovered standing upright on th* bot 
tom of the nrell. wedged in with the stones 
that hsd fallen around and upon him. Con- 
way was deid Woods «ays tint Conway 
lived about twelve honrs, tbat he conversed 
with him until about thai time, when poor 
Conway told him he wa* gone, that the wa 
ter wa* rising upon him and he would be 
drown-d He Irlt hit hand pressing hit leg 
aevtral limn alter hit tperch hart failed as 
if in token that he was still living. When 
the wall ftrtt e«ved in Conwsy was sitting 
in the act of boring, Wixids wa* standing 
by his side Woods was much cut and 
bruised but no bones broken, he is likely to 
recover VVoodt wa.t buried 30 hours, 45 
feet from the surface; under a mass of stone 
and earth ivhich on caving in the third time 
filled the well to the tup. It if an extraor 
dinary fact thai though these men were 
buried under such a depth of stone snd 
earth, they expeutnced no drfficulty in 
brttthing —Guette

Norfolk, Aug. 7. 
THE MACEDONIAN.

The U. 3 frigate Macedonian ha* remov 
ed from HimpUm Roads and anchoYed in 
the bit* of Craney Island, where she has 
landed her tick. The Aleit ttore-thip 
was towed down to C raney Island yesterday 
to rtceive on board tbe healthy part of the 
crew, until tup Mtcedon an can o* proper 
ly clttnsed. —We understand that several 
new cases of disease have oc cured on board 
th* Mactuonian smct her arrival, ajid that 
the number ol her tick yetlerday morning 
wat tixly Doctor Cowdery ol Ihe Navy, 
has been added lo ihe number of surgeons 
in altendance on the sick.

George t'tarre, 1*1 II died this day on 
Cranty nland.

Since our last we have been politely lavor 
td with a lilt of Iht officers who died on 
boird Ihe Macedonian during her late tnd 
untortunate cruize, which is u follow*:

Lieut George W Isaacs.
Itieut James Cltmentt, ( Marine Corps.)
Doctor John Cadle, Surgeon
Midshipmen Isaac II. tUnd, Oliver W.

Wood.
Christopher T. Emmett, Abraham Hosack. 
Alextniler M Murray, Herman Rotgers.

Mr John I. Sickles, Captain's Clerk.

PITCAIKN-tJ ISLAND.
Wt have been politely ftvoured with the 

fallowing e.itrtct uf a letter from t gentle 
man in Valparaito, lo hi* friend In lhi> city, 
dated May 5, l&tt. American

"I enclose you a skttch Irom the Jour 
nal ol Captain Archer, of the whale ship 
Kutsell. ot New btdfurd —"At daylight 
law Pilcairn'a Hand bearing 3 by K. 7 or 
8 leagues off, stood lor it, and while we were 
within about 3 or i mile* ot the shore, we 
were boarded by Ihe most interetting crew 
of ten young men that I had ever seen—at
•oon we lay aback near Ihe land. Prom
•II I had read and learned otherwise rotpect- 
ing Inhabitants o( J^itcairn's Island, I wu 
moored to have theifollowing notice potted 
up in the tore part of oar ship before we 
had any CoromuiHcaUon with tht inhabi 
tant*.

• It U the impression of the Hostel)'* 6w-
• nert, that tht roost p^rt of her company 

were from rttptc able families —it i* deaht- 
. bU that their conduct toward! the islanders 

will verify the opinion; as this island lias 
been hitherto but litllelitquented, they will 
be less susceptible ot Irtnid than a more 

.general intercourse with world would jutti- 
ty, It is desired that every officer and ruan 
will abstain lroai all Hctntiouineta in word 
or deed—lo trealthem kindly, courteously, 
and* with the Uriel tit good faith. A* pro 
fane twearing has become an unfubionetle 
thing even oo board1 ol" • man of war, it it 
quit* time it were Uid Midt by • whaleman, 
|ia*ticnlarly at thin timt), tl these inlinder* 
have been taught lo a dart their maker, and* 
tro untceustomed to hear his name blasphe 
med—tnd tlity* were struck wiUj horror 
when they ht*/fd tome of Ih* crew of in 
Aantrictn ship *wear . auid ssld it wa* against 
Ih* laws of Ihtir God, Ihtir country tnd 
thtir conscience.'—•j>»'P 3uit*U,3 mo, 8th,

fad day How»,ver after, wros 
........ V «"d t^olrtttl, wbMhir I

tho.ght H would, be tny ft*** t» Ujem, and 
be»njc •*«»r*4 *» Ui*. ••s'mtrva. th«y partook. 
thoogh. tlighUy,, ud oot nMil they had im 
plored *. bltMint; *nd afttr l|»**>)re*«*t wat 
nrri*h**1. a. hytnn and prty«T

.
>Qn oor landing tht Hi" of Difficulty 

wasU bt at-eam.dtd.'aiaiU 1 could not my 
aeif Isart perforfn'ed la Ittt ibantwoor tbret 
houra—it wt* done in much lait time with 
tht assistance of a steady young man by the 
name of Robert Yonng, who helped me «1 
most t very step —When wt arrrvtd at the 
lap <ve appeared *o be at leaUSOOfeetabove 
tbe strf'tce of tlit water, hating g«ne up a ]
*<K «*K P*1^ The boat was olraott -dndtM 
a*. Wt wtr* tkare met by the venertbfe 
governor, JOHN ADIBI, (who wat attend 
ed by molt of tht women add children of 
tht isUnd,) and were wtlcoroH to their
*hores in themoit artless and dignified man 
ner After retting awhile wt w«rethtn in
*ked to the village about half a mile distant, 
pa-ting through groves of eocoaniit and 
crther tree* ol » large growth, which made 
an excelleni shade—it U lituated on a gen 
lie-declivity with t sufficient diXtnce be 
tween tht houwt for thedryingand bleach 
ing oftheir clothe*. Tht btiotifui prospect, 
regularity and nutrient oftheir houses, with 
the JOTOUS and double wclesyne of it* truly 
hopittblc inhabitant* read* Hht tpot ,-en 
chanting. Sooo afUr our arrival a dinner 
wa* served up, cosuistior of rout pig*, 
fowls, yams and plantain*; but *J they decli 
ned psrtaking with ot on account of-jfn be 
ing their fast day, we concluded to wait till 
near tundown, at which lime they wonld 
be at liberty to joinns—when they thought 
it sestsonable we all Jtt down together, bnt 
not until the chief of our kind entertainers 
htd asked a blei'ing in a very imprenive 
manner—tht return of thinks appeared not 
less impressive on the mlnrls ol the little 
community, »hich were like olive branches 
around the family table.

Alter spending the evening, if not the 
feattof reason, »e had the flow of soul   
beds Mtrt prepared for captain Aery Ind 
n>y*tlf, and John Adams having taken a 
brd in (lie same chamber, though it wai 
not his house, we converged till midnight. 
Ijarlr in the morningoiir kind (emaitfi tends 
were actively employed, getting breakfast 
for us, w-riich wat ready by aeven o'cluck, 
consist ing o/ lowls boiled wiih rams, which 
made to excellent soup <l was pood, and 
we ate heartily; for our dinner we were 
tretled with naked pigs, and matted goal, 
with a great quantity of yams, plaintains, 
i.c. our people wererqually we ' provided 
(or At three' o'clock I returned lo the 
shore to go on board, receivii o ihe same 
kind attention in deacendinp the mountain, 
at in c°i n £ U P* ^ r C°^ into oar boat^ 
with Icv/lingt of gratitude, which I was una 
hie to express towards, iheie good people, 
but nut till they had made me promise to 
go on shore again before we left the island 
I Oth, I llh, and 12th, still laying off and on, 
a part of the crew "ashore relieving each 
other by turns; on the 12th I again wenton 
short and was received and treated with 
the same atienlion  before noon I returned 
on board after taking a more affectionate 
Irtve than I ever did any where except my 
home; I was accompanied on board by John 
Adams, Dolly Young,and Mary Ann Chris 
tim, having before received from them a 
supply of yarns, cocoa nuts and fowls, and 
made such present* as they wished for, and 
we could spare from the ship stores; wa 
gave them part ol a bolt of light duck, one 
axe, two hatchet*, four boat knives, a ba£ 
of bread, a few holtles of wlnt, a roll of old 
canvass, a email worn out grind stone, and 
a watch Having now accomplished the 
business for which we cam*, our friends af 
ter wishing u> a good voyage, and sale re 
turn home, went on shore Captain Aery 
not baring done watering. Concluded lo 
stay another day or two, ht waJaniions for 
us to slay until he was rtady, but 1 was 
unwilling lo lo*e mort time.

Before we leave Pttrairn's Island it will 
not br improper to make a few observations. 
The time and manner of it* colonitttion 
are to most general reader* well known' 
John Adams and six Olaheilein ,women 
ate all that is Itft of the bounty forty 
nine have been born on tht island two of 
whom are dead, whith leaves fifty^hree 
persons on the i>land now, all in good 
health, without a single exception. Iliere 
are about eievtn active young men who are 
ready and willing at all times to assist, ship's 
crew in procuring water or wood, or any 
thing else Ihe island affords.

John Adams assure* us, and from what 
we oiirtclves saw, we have no reason to 
disbelieve him, that the island was Inhabit 
ed before, though at what tune it is difficult 
lo conjecture. They found alter their arri 
val many places where houses had stood kc.

I,ATE It IMPORTANT 
From the Colombian Republic. 

By tht tn ivat-of tht schooner Mary tnd 
Ann, Captain Gates, in fifteen days Irom 
Lagutyra, we have received letter* *nd pa- 
pert from Caiaca* to the '£Jd ol July mc.u- 
ii»e. Fed Gaz.

WAR of the SOUTH TERMINATED;. 
Gtzettt Exirtordinuy of Colombia. 

Monday, June Ik, I8«. 
Government hu jutt received account* 

Irom the head quarters of Ihe Liberator, at 
Pastoi, dated June 8, inclosing lh««tphu- 
Itlioni conceded/ by Ihe liberating trmy lo 
the .Spafiikrdt^Wbo defended Petto* and 
Quito, in vitttuj t>C which t^os*''places 
were occupied—P>* nrtt by hit Excellency 
the Liberator. I'res'tdent t>o Iht **id 81 h ol' 
Junt. md lli* *«cond by G«n. Sucr* rne 
Uith of MS./. The brilliant marches made 
Iron •Bonbon* and l'i thine ha, preceding 
thotfcepitulitiotjf, AMi^ed the: enemy to 
uuTtnckT, tnsl tk« llbirttori of Hit south

BAlfK. OrttCERS.—Oo Monday law, 
Henry Mb.' Hftrtrfaotl, Jonttban • Pinknts-, 
Saouel Mtrn»rtl,''Klehard M. Chart, TbV 
mat PttMkUn, and James Clary, were sev- ertll " ' " - - - - - -
of Mar}U»»j. Ur tt)e entoiog JNttif,' .

•COUNTY, CANDIDATES. ' 
*Cht people of thit county wiH h,t*« •> 

cholea of candidates to vote for at the next 
election. In addition to the caocus ticket 
published «om* month* tintt,

JIBBER
• ' MS(<

GKORBS BOfTjRV, qf Brice,
(bt>ik democrat*) have announced them- 
selvet willing to reprefenl (lie county in the 
next legislature, should their fellow citizen* 
think prtpr-r to eket them.

"9ih at % P M «t«nt ashore .\c<tompsmied
bj Capt Atry In hi* bo*i>-w* the- islander-'
boat w*«lad repairing; wetook her on deck
and btfpre next morniug bad her done to

, the d'tat ta<iilactiifl oToor n«w Irlindi.
•/ 1f!lk« knnqert; Mtnt Mhore In oqrv.koala,

C«pt. Aery UUing fiv«, and our boat the
«)therf|ve Oiir landing w«i much eatlerel-
fteled un4tw the skilful direction of our nttv

uurender
sjjtr* as generoo* a* they were' valiaiit.
', The Colombian Guard* ^t*e s>ugmeht«d
Ihtir ripuyiion, tnd the warrior* of PietM'.
inch* havio manifested that their Jove fttT
liberty wMfjatajnount to all other conaide1
ration*. "* >

Tke wt* of the south his terminated with 
glory to Uis^erma of Colombia. A million 
of America** are thoi added to 'the lamtly 
of the r-ep)iblle< *s»e> tb« conejuvror «f >\ 
Inindftd hatUtt, thf generoua tnernt; of 
Spain, the 
mortal Boli 
immeaturabht

There i* little efi« of moment in (he p:t- 
per| Uafore ut; feXita lettei1 from an officer 
ol rank, whick we have had the pleasure to 
peruta, aa-ysv-v'A junction i* a4>out to be 
formed VHwtUti Ihe division of Martcaybo, 
and that of *)«4iblttU, when Mortltt will

l^jviivf f^w «••• 'wniiuvfvr *M t^
h*tt4*>; thf generout tr>«rn» of 
e crtwtnr »f Cotombia, th* iin- 
livar, h*t> xMcd new Juttr* lo ,hi»

COURT OF APPEALS,
D«c.Term, 1821.

. Xte State vt. auckonun and othtr*. 
Opinion ot CBAIB, Ch. J.

Delivered at fast Term. 
C«ASB, Ch. J. In this cut four _ 

tioni have been submitted to the ctort for 
their consideration'

1. Whether the State hat the right to if 
tut • writ of error in thfi cajef

2. Whether th* record hts been legally 
tnd properly trtnimittedf

3. Whether tb« eoart hu jnritdrction 
over this case?

4 Whether the fact* charged in the in 
dictment constitute the offence of confpirV 
cy el the common law?

I. As to tbe first. This i* a question 
Which arises on demurrer to the indictment, 
and il solely and exclusively a rrueUirm for 
th« «6OTt to decide oa the legal sufficirncy 
of the indictment.

If tbe fictt charged constitute the crime 
of conspiracy at thf common law, it is a 
misdemeanor, tnd is punishable by fine and 
imprisonment. Supposing, lor argument 
sake, the court below had determined the 
indictment waa sufficient, and the offence a 
conspiracy at ihti common law, there can 
not be a question bnt that the defendant* 
would have hid a right to a writ of error f<s 
have the judgment of the court below re 
viewed, mnd the law settled. Where .the 
offence is a misdemeanor. It i* the right of 
the party lo have a writ of error tfdf6tto 
jutticta—thr allowance of the Attorney Ge 
neral rn England is a matter 01 count, tnd 
never refused. In this Mate the allowance 
of the Attorney General it not necetsary, 
tnd never tpplied for. Whtt good rets on 
can be assigned why the State should not 
hive t writ of error? The right ought to 
be reciprocal, tl leasl in Ihe case of a ml* 
demeanor. In the martins of Wincheitrr'I 
ca*e. reported in Sir Wtlliam Jontt aud 
Crake Cftartet, the right of the King to a 
writ of error waa not questioned. The 
right of thr party accused to bring t writ of 
error wis taken twty by the word* of tbe 
statute of Jamet I, c* u; but Ihe right of the 
King remained—ihe King not being named 
m the stttuU The offence charged, wt* 
recusancy and a misdemeanor, which sub 
jected Hit ptrty to t fmt. This cats un 
equivocally eslabl'shes the right of tbe King 
to bring a writ of trror in the case of a mil 
demeanor; the court of Kings Bench acted 
on the record returned under it, tnd pro 
nounced t judgment of reversal. The de 
fect in the judgment hi tht coort below wtt 
the want of the idea eopiatur The motives 
which induced the King, or the Attorney* 
Grnertl, to i"»e the writ of error, could 
not have been a subject of inqairj in the 
buperior eonrt.

t As lo the question whether tht record 
hat been legally t.id properly transmitted.'

I am of opinion that the record has been 
legally transmitted, and is properly before 
ttxr court. The act of 1719, cA 4, pro 
vides fully for the transmission of reebrdt 
In all case* civil and criminal, tnd tht mode 
prescribed by thtt act hu been fully and 
strictly pursued. The fourth section of yiat 
act direct*, thtt the party appealing, or su 
ing out such wril of error, shall procure t 
transcript of tht full proceedings of the slid 
court, tie, .under the hind of tht clerk Of 
the said cou~r\, tnd the teal thereof, tnd 
• hall eautethe tame to be transmitted to the 
couit, &LC. upon which transcript the laid 
court *hall proceed lo give judgnjint Th* 
trasiimUtion of Ihe record in tbit case hu 
been made pursuant to the/onrtA stclionof 
the act of 1713, ck. 4, and in strict con 
formity to il, and the prtvioo* order of the 
court b«low I* by no meant ntce»«ry.

3. A* to th* third queition. whether the, 
count of Maryland have jurisdiction over 
this cue?

II is Ihe duly ofthi* court to refrain ,'rom, 
and restrain the inferior courts of thil Stale 
from the exercise of any jurisdiction and 
power which exclusivtjy belong lo the tri 
buntL uf the United Statti. In consider 
ing this queition, it will be htcealtry to 
ascertain tbe power and jurisdiction of the 
court* of lt>e~ Unite J Statei, and lo fix with 
precision l,he lint of divition between tbeqt 
and the Slate court*.

By tht third article, and^/tr* lection of 
Ih* constitution of the General Govern 
ment, the j.idicial power of the United Statet 
thill beVsnted to one SupnrtDtt eourt, tnd 
in such inferior court* u th* Congress may 
from timt to time ordain arid •Stabhilv "y 
the tfcoFi<ss*ctien, the judltiil power thill 
extend to ill CS.MS In |*w «nd equity, ant 
ing nteder the aaid constitution, th* law* 
of th* (/staled Stal**, 4te. Tbtst t*ctlon* 
of the tfnrd trtiole comprehend all tbe DOW- 
crt vetted in the judiciary qf th* United 
Stain, lo far a* retpfel* the e/)*ition under 
tlit consideration of the court.

Thit f* not a Duration or ctl* arising un 
der the constitution Of the United StaUi. 

'nor under Ihe l*w* of the UmUd .ftatei. 
The Itw of the United StaUt. tstablishing 
tht Btnk of MM UnXtd Stout, does not 
crette any, otfeM* *g»in*t thtf/iti^o1 S*att»; 
and it h*» ,b**ti dttf*rmin*d by tht Suprtmt 
court, Iktttht cdtnmon n>w of England I* 
«qt •.pvfl of tht law*. «f the- Unitfd Slttti. 
and tb*t~s|*«i*ion H«t n'ecn aince recQ^nized 
klftl Itneilotied, although *oot4 of tbc judge* 
exprttted a willingnett to,hear an argu 
ratnt on the queilion.

U U a potttion, not to b* controverted, I 
tfcinsf, thtt •>' power not grtnted by ttjt 
constitution to the General Government, ^i 
tfilt retldtn^ In the StttM, or the people, 
olid II to b* extrcjtcd la the. mtnner and 
way the constitutions tnd law* of th* t* 
vertl SbUc* respectively preicrit*. .(»tKt 
offence chtrg*d had been committed-

'tIMt-BtBk
Ul«r * •t*l*viit*r*4*«K.««»» ' 
two be*» r«jo|>«taM* b*f MM 
Suto Lti whieb'the'offenct «u com 

„„.., end pbniikAbl*. «titt>rdlBg to the 
Uwt of tucb, Watt). 1 th*rf»»re «m of opln- 
i*n. thtt the •oorwpj' lhit>9t«e h«» iurl»- 
.lettoh •>»•» »h» ow**«« *k*Jrsj*d in <B» i*V 
tlictment.

4, Ht»... B - j-
quation*, tnd til 11 . . . _ 
jno«tAwhich wer. tuppo»e*lt« .m««ntth* 
eoojidiratton of tht fourth ind l.st qq»tl- 

" lhall now endeavour to «*pr**1 «• 
upon it, tnd thill do It Id **,Ct>n- 

and plain a mtnner u pou,bl*t cotv 
littent with' ptrtpicuHy. (. ' ; ' •• '

The question it important u U «»nc*ni» 
thetutt, and tht Individual* aceated, *nd 
has undergone t Very full *nrl elabortledit 
oiisilon, *»nd nothing ha» been omitted 
which iplendid UleoU could urga. or inge 
nuity invent, to elucidate tte »ubj«ct, »nd 
place the qiiwtfon in every view of which 
H ii suiceptibre; but »* it appear* to mt, il 
lies within a tmtfl compast. .' ' 

The indictment, after Hating the «*U- 
bHshment of the flank, ot the Untied Statti 

• by tn act bf Congrct*; and the- relative ti- 
tualion of tht tccoMd to the bank tnd th« 
stockholder! thereof, charges "thtt tht ttid^ 
Genrff HrWiatM, to btlng one of the direc 
tor! of the ttid Bank of the t/MtVrf Stattt, 
tnd the said Jamet A. Bucnmnan, so being 
president of the said office of dilcoUnt and 
deposit of tbe and bmk in tht city of BoV 
timort, and th* Mid Jrmei JT. M'Ctu'JoA, 
to being cashitr ot th* laid ofliet of dii- 
count and depo*H of th* uld bank in the 
dty of BatHmor*, helng evil dispostd and 
dtthonttt persons, tnd wickedly deviling, 
cenlriving ind intending, falsely, unlawful 
ly, fraudulently, craftily and iiri justly, and 
by indirect meant, to chett tnd impoverish 
the laid President^ tWrtetort ind Compa 
ny, of the Bant of the United Statti. tndto 
defraud thtm of thtir monies, funds, tnd 
promissory note* for th* ptymtnt of mo 
ney, commonly called Bank-notes, and of 
thtir honest and fair gtins to b* derived 
tinder xnd pursuant to Ih* aaid act of eon 
gress from tht ute of thtir laid monies, 
funds ind promisfciry not ts for tht payment 
of money, commonly called Bank notes, on 
the eighth day of May, i*i th* year of oor 
Lord orrt thoussnd eight h und rid ant) nine 
teen, tt the city of Battimort aforetaid, 
nrilh force and arm*, 6tc did'wicktdty, 
falsely, fraudulently, and unlawfully coo 
spnre, carabine, confederate, and agree to 
gether, by wrongful and indirect means, 
to cheat, defraud and impoverish, the laid 
President, Director* and Company, of the 
Btnk of the United Stater, and by subtle 
fraudulent, tnd indirect meant, tnd divert 
arUul. anlawfol. tnd.dithont»t device* tnd 
practice*, to obtain and ambeiale a Urge 
amount of money and promissoiy note* for 
the payment of money, commonly called 
Bank note*, to wit, oftbotmount and vt 
lue of firtten hundred thousand doUsrt cur 
rent money of tbe United Statti, tht samt 
being then ind there tht proptrty and part 
of Hn proper fond* of the said President, 
Directors tnd Company, of the Btnk o' the 
Unittd Slatei, from and out *f the laid of 
fice of discount and deposit of the **id bank 
in th* city of Baltimrre. without the know 
ledge, privity or consent, of the stld Presi 
dent, Dirtcton and Company, of tht Btnk 
of the United Slatei, tnd alto without the 
privily, consent or knowledge, tl the direc 
tors of the laid office of discount tnd rlepo 
ill of Ihe said bank in the city Of Kaltanore, 
for the purpose of hiving tnd enjoying the 
use thereof for a long space of time, lo wit, 
for the space of two month*) without paying 
any interest, discount or equivalent, for the 
use thereof, and without securing the re 
payment thereof to the laid corporation. 
And the mort effectually tnd securely to 
perpetrate and conceal the fame, that the 
it\dJomeiW M>( ullaJk thould. Irom lime 
to lime, falsely and fraudulently stall, tJlcg* 
and represent, to the laid directors o/ the 
said offict oldiscount tnd deposit in the city 
ef SaAimort, thatsoch monies and promls 
torrtuttts, 10 agreed ta be obtained Mid 
eafbM*iled, u aforettid, were loaned oil 
gnodi lufficient tnd ample Security, In c» 
p ttl stock of the itid bank, pledged ajsd 
deposited therefor; tnd tl*o should from 
time to time, make tnd fabricate ftUt sttl* 
mentt and toucher* rttpectlng the tame, 
and qthei property and lunds of the slid 
corporation, to be laid before and exhibifolj 
lo the stid director! of the itid offic* of •))•' 
count ind deposit of the itid bank in 11)4 
city of Baltimore. And that ihe stid Georft 
rfiUnmi. Jamet''A Buthanan , and JamfiW 
M- Culltih, being inch officers ol Ihe laid cora 
porallon a* aloresaW, did then and there,In 
punu anc* of aod according to thesaid unlaw 
ful, faHo, aod wicked conspiracy and COM- 
federtcy, combination *ndt>gretmttit tfor* 
•aid, by indirect, iubt!e, wrtmgfol, fraudu 
lent, and unlawful meant, and by divert 
trtful anal dnhoejett devises and pnctleet, 
and wltbitvt the knowledge, privity or 
ConienL ^f;> the taid Preaidml Dlrte- 
tort ind' Company, of th* Blnk ot tht 
United Statei, tnd withoutlhtprjvity, know. 
ledge nr ronstnt, of the Director! of the 
itid offict of discount and dtposlt of iht 
laid bank in Ihe city of Raltinton, obtain 
tnd embeltlo t large aatonn- of monretand 
of promissory note* for the payment of no 
ney, commonly ctlletf Bank notes, tb.t)Mm* 
b«tM tht properly smd ptrt ol Ihe proper 
fiMMB of thtftiid corporation, from pod out 
of their laid offset) of discount tnd >depo*it 
in^tiecityofjffttfttttorf.to wit, of the amount 
ami valueof fifteen hundred thoussnd dol 
tart currant money of the United .States, for 
the purpose of having and enjoying th* 
ute tbertot, arid did have and tnjoy the nit 
lk*r*of, for a long tpice of time, to wit, 
for the iptce *)f two monthi, without paying 
iny inlarMt, discount, or equlvalenl Iherr- 
fot, *>nd wkhout lecuriog Ihe rtptyment 
of the laid ntonlet, tnd th« taid promi»**ry 
note* for Ihe payment of mon«y, comipon, 
ly c«lled Bank notet; and did then tnd there

.Jttr.

riud »tMwi» irutn wd U.kMlatai critO".Mi.^i^k.^W.UB ,r^
Itxt.toiTbr^poeU^s.etiZrl V* >( 
r?»M*».j J^.^TB **
Si..***- *t.fi-i*»-•-•'*- -••»•••• -

there well knew: 
wieked,

Utten c4 tRtJlr di*y, __ 
in them, and UieoaiJnu«tes)4U

fccit

and Jamfi W.
And thtrtthtrtby falitl/, ... 
Unlly, wrooffnliy and unlttrfat}/ 
(IB, cheat and drfnod, the »*(4 f 
Director* tnd Company, of tht 
tb* IMfe*/ Statti, lo th« grt*tdim 
•aid President, Director* and CompuV

» evll example of all others (a bkt il 
offending, and against the rflrt^! 

venimenltnd dicnily of iht Sttfc 
land, «b'* The indictment also 
tccuirWwith "being trvll

fan, Informttion 
to impoTtrith tfci 
.rdsrs ihatBosnvi 
should b* mtdefo 
»holt court conct 

I ludgjtejiHorlh* 
1 The statute 33 i 

wa* sntdi'miffiril 
a*d ii t final defii 
cases of eontpirai 
certainly It doet r 
tttof cooipirtey^

honest p«rtoni. and~wicktdly < 
contriving, and intending, ral'eJyjuiiTjv, 
jy, fraudulently,.era/lily fc nnjoH4y,ajj4 
indirect mean*, to oh*at and 'In 
tbe nit] Presidtnt, Dirtctort and % v, 
ny, of the Bank of th« VnitM StakT 
to defrtjod them of Ihair raoolt* ' •'
promiitory notet for Uit ptytnent of k, 
ney. conujtonly called bank note* • 4fJ>>" 
their honett and fair gain* to be dti 
der and pnrsuifit to the aajdaet of cosum. l 
from the lue of ibelr >tJtl nwruet, (C.T1 
tnd pro*»is*ory octet for th* payBjeBt^-l 
money, commonly called btsjk n****- 
ter wards, to wit, O* the etghrh slay of ]' 
in they tar of ouf Lord, one thoat*A4 < 
hondrid and ninettta, tt the city of i 
more tfortttid, with fore* and antu »«. 
did wickedly. faJstly, fraodalently ^4^. 
lawfully, consptr*. combine, confedtrals. 
tnd tgree together, by wr»ogful aad iail 
rect means, to cheat, dtfttud and i*Mo*tt> 
i»h, th«l*id Pretidtnt, Dir«etont«*iC»tl. 
Piny-*** the Bank of tht Vniud Stern .U 
by soWlf, iraudultnt, and indirect wittX 
and divert irtful, unlawful, tod diihooat 
devtcsjl and pric'-lcet, to obtain ,bd embei. 
tie t, Itrgt amount of monty, tad of pr> 

Nni**orjr note* for th* ptytaent of monrt 
commonly called Bank notet, U «iu.ofd«. 
•mount ind vakie of fiftetn hn*4rMUi*». 
sand dollar! current moot/ pf th* Uitt| 
Stattt, tht tame being then and Uttrt (It 
property tnd part of the proper fund* «| <ai 
said Pretidtfit, Dirtcton itid ComaMv.tf
fk.K*n__l. _raa._ »l •._• ... . - *^ t *

I U* court* o* Knf 
I coosider th*a 

ol E'gbnd, pripi 
dene* of Smirit, 
wbal l«t conmot 
Iht opinion of tl 
of thtt country, i 
retptcUd u th* 
judges of Iht juri 

Tht better opir 
conspirtcT to do 
dletfbl* ofltnct/i 
conspiracy U not 
tb* conipirtcy I 
povtrish, the Bar 
•apropriittng the 
u4 fund* of th* I 
cosed, has been 
tod confession of 
SQBtBilion of all I 
1. established. 

Tbt fmlttrtr1! 
.is

'(hi olhsr, by boo. 
one ««/ou/./ act 
dto.Ud, the law 
ton, ejniederacy 
cad to prtvent ih 

' roJutx 
• at 

•ten itojuat*

Iiiiti ihe commoi 
lirtvent* the mi 
rVKf, tnd the inn 

defendant*

the Ban* of Iht Unittd Hlztti. from t*d e 
of the itid office of. discount and JtaSttol 
the taid bank in ttiedty of ll^timon, witi- 
out tht knowledge, privity or consent, »f 
thttai* Preeidtot, Dirtcton end Coast- 
ny, of the Bank of the United State, ttt 
*J*o withont tht privity, content er keo*- 
led j», of the dirtetor* of tht ttJd office ef 
discount tnd dtposit o/ the tlid b4nk it) Ik* 
city of BfUnnon. for/he purpose of htiiit 

oying the use tht/tof for t IOMand enjo
space of time, to wit, tot the spac* of two! 
month*, without paying any luterttt, dl*. ' 
coutor eqolvtlentj f or .he (uelhtrtof, end 
without securing, th* rtpayuenl Ibtreof to 
the said ccrporttion. Aodtbat thtslldfajte^. 
wicked, unlawful, tisxi frlBnolsnt conspira 
cy, confederacy tttlkgrtetatnt, above men 
tioned, trtr* then ao4 th*r* made, doo* aod 
ptrpttrtted. by tht uld O«orrt rfitt'etxi.. 
Jam* A Butkana* and Jornfi H . M'CW- 
lok, in that* tnd violation of their dull, 
tnd lh« tniJt rrpoied inlbtm, tnd tbeoati* 
Ukto tnd UwfulIy'tvTurn by thtm rcstt<- 
tiv»|y u inch officers of the laid cortorttU 
on u arbr*tai4, t* the great damage*/ U* 
taid prttUent, dirtetorf afld company, to 
the evil txtmplt oftll othtn In Ilka 
4ff*odin», and agarntt Ih* peace, 
meat and dignity, of tht tlite of 
cie

To this indictffient lhtr> U a gentrtl d«- 
trlurrer, by Write* iht fact»*et lorth io(k* 
indictment are confessed and adroittad ty 
tht aceuaed to %*; trot, for the purpaM « 
submitting Ihe q*x*tioo to tht decision** 
th* Cooft, whethtf tbt fact* charged je»«- 
sutote any offence indtcttblt tnd 
ble accoralag lo the common Itw 
tandf

lo order td detentiioe thii tjueMfev, 
comet rferttitrr to' consider whit Ii tk* 
common law of F.nfirnJ tt rcnpcxU t»i* 
c*«e. and wlittbcr the crrartroti law of £»f 
land i* tht Itw of Ui* ftuit?

fh* common law of England » 4*riv»d 
from immemorial u*ag* tnd custom, oritH- 
naiin* front id* of p«rli*ta*nt bot r*o«r*t**V 
or which »r* lost, or havt been dattroni. 
It U • lysltm of Jnritpntdcnet found**) *• 
Ihe immutable prsncipltt of justice, f»t t+ 
nominated by the great lumitury olthtli*' 
of England, tha peifeclioj of ration. Tht 
evidvnte of il are tre»t>**t of the ttji* tf 
Ihe law, tha judicial record! and 
lion* of the court* of juiUe* in £

Thepooyt* of ttaryUtnd have °*"W 
recognittd the common Itw of £t^*t*si>w 
th* law of th* Bute, but by Ih* Detl«nw»»' 
of Right* mad* by then* m Codvt*»W** 
1770, «l*im«d aod usertesl »ri|>«l»w» 
common Uwof.tVijfltW u It »a» lk« •* 
derstood la Maryland, tnd had b**»tnP 
roitud to ut oy th* r*porti of «ljat1|rf I*** 
decided by the court* of Knglnnd, If* **J 
dentood if Itanted rn*» of tht ptcMt** 
who had written on W>U lubJacU Tb*eo*v 
tnonltnr ot lf.ngio»4 was, adopted V?*: 
peopW of Maryland, M H wU u»-^*^" 
iht limt ot iho becbtrtlioti of "' "" ~ 
out restraint or

duman htir
irpott »f estel

koo the Itid Jo
•'opinion, that I

4 thai tht gi«t

falsely, craftily, dtceilrylly, fraudltntly, 
wrongfully tnd unlawfully,.ke*(> ot convert 
th* aame lo Iheir own ute and benefit, with 
out the knowltdge, privity or content, of 
the taid corporation, and1 without Ute k now- 
ledge, privity/ or content, Of tht director* 
of the Hid office of discount and) depotrt. in 
the city of tialtimor* A»d did tbtn and 
there, more effectually to perpetrate tnsl 
conceal th* lind 'conspiracy, cooltdtrtcy, 
fraud and ernhrixUmtot, caasa tnd pro 
cure l«l»e tnd li'tudulent reprtftnltlion*, 
allegations, atattmenli and vouchers, to be 
mad,* and labric*ttd, *n4 Ih* «t.m* to ^* 
•KhlbiUd to and Uid bcfpr* In* dir«o4ort ol 
th* taad o|le* of discoant and depeWl {n 
Ih* city of IMtimort. by the itid J>a*t W 
K'QmUo*, M cashier /of th* laid offic* ot 
dUcount and deposit, rttpectlng th* nld 
moftiet, M)d Ih* laid promUiory notet frr

._ , , ., tfc* payanntofoaoney. loobltinfd andtm- 
to the ortjblUhinijru^of the <wo>»i.i»IUM»o(.|,ott«l*d tt ««&r*t«|d,ir» which laid repr*
»s.-^i i n jw —. -_ J ...._ .^ ... .. ... . ~ *jtj«J fjsl.

particular part* of th* common lit? »««f" 
plieeble to our loctl elrautastanet* I** 
•Ituation, and cqr gtnoral cod* ol *"r*t'* 
jurirprudeoco.ls* quinionthateo—• 
«_ *>i. _ ___.'^__ _«T «V_ __..^*>« */ inin Mu province of <-H* court*
l*tob*deeio44byiH«tn. Th«
Itk* our act* of Antmbly. «« luV!!.i!
Ih* eontrool tnd modiActiion of « b *J«l;J*
|urt, »nd ma« b* abro
th* General A***ap*>Iy nj*y tfttiti.
ducin to Ih* |*o*r*( w*tt>r<;
great ineonvtoUffc*. lf*a»,,c*h i-
iho power Uln( d"^>oitt«l with ">• ---.
ry to deeW* what th« eommoo uw**l»a,.;
iu tpp«B*J>llity to lh« eircom*ttnott P "- 1
ttutt, and wha pan HM b<t<*9» «
from no*) at«r or cdhtr etui*.

1 think II 
which cannot < 
from ttoubt.

,*« H 
Decltr»tlo«

*A\ tt.t. 1*.
•'•-,*•• *• .,

^-;V
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The question* 
contained in lhs->*U*jA««)

o
th*

ottfc.
*C*od poni«h*»»* *»

Sergeant /foisAiiM,.**
|Mpt .4. 71, l» MMM 

«m<ic.« U*», wakes ass of »trong and 
li c ,i lantfuajr*. ••*(! s«y» tfcer*) ^*n be-*o

aJl.daed C
a «,>«eUuy in tlw court«f King* Be 
In \ln !». * *«r,Wa*«,363; 

£«r.*vr» n<loUiera.bt*wer*of iUm-

_b»**T«*M>h,. is by" 
t two ̂ onr«,»,

the u«iaitfn>Sh by
I ,rders that no small boar .•called gallon* bter, 

should be mid« for a««rUR)tio>e. ove. The 
•hoUcoart con cartel hi op|s>i*o, and f**« 
laioatjiHorthalUm*;.' '

TfceiututtM Befv. I oVeMupiroron'SM, 
Wt4 giad* in »ftfBsaBes of the common law, 
asd i» * *nil definition of Ue iruUnce* or 
cues of conspiracy mentioned in it; but 
certainty H doe* not comprehend all tti* <* 
aet of conspiracy «t the common law. which 
|i taoststpparent from the adjudgtd fteiea of 
tbe court* o» £«f k»d on that *«Utxt.

1 consider th*adjudications of the court* 
ol £<tr«W, prior loth* en* of tbeladapeo- 
dsoce of Jmtrieo, ai authority lo ibew 
wbat the coeimon law of Jsttf/dM waa in 
th* opinion of the judge* of the UjBaiial* 
of that country, and aince that lime; to be 
respected ** Ib* opinion* of enliffctcMd 
lodge* of Ih* jurisprudence of jK*gH*tt.~

Th* better opinion appears to be, that a 
conspiracy to do an unlawful act i* an in- 
dicubleoffence^althoagD the object of the 
conspiracy U nOI executed, lo thi* er«e 
tba conspiracy to cheat, dsfrauaVand im 
poverish, th* B«S)k of the Unttd Slttet, by 
tapTopriatiag the raoni*»,prora'u*ory note*, 
ied funds of the bank I* the u*e of the ac- 
coxd, ha"s been proved by the admission 
sad confession ol the defendant*, and a con 
summation of alt the overt act* has been ful- 
lrtsubli»hed.

The .r*<rn/ter*rf»ca«,9 Co**, 56,57 —The 
I ailigtmtio i* a falie binding, esch to 

t/On othsr.by hood or promise to axetute 
\trmt **lauf*t act. Before the unl»wXs>l«ct 

j, the law pnnfehes the coadjunc

I uon, comederacy or false alliance, to the 
cod to prevent the unlawful act yma (•**• 
do g.'ifw/ froktbttnr, oroMrttxr ft ia pfr 

• ad lUttov Hi e_ffectuif*nttttr

I tut *e* itynoter {Jffcrtau; and in the*e 
cuetlbe common law it a law of mercy, for 

trents th* malignant from doing mis- 
, and the innocent fUfm suffering tt 
defendant* were punished by JSni

, .
<•! «tn r>«w'«tirn«intH wHK the wishea 

of the pt*i>\« of (hi* 4>nrrioeeu and a* soon 
a* the other provioeei ahalj have ted* 
known to me, tnttwgh the rpptMejitaipiaW 
of theircity countlU.ordepotiee, their con- 
ctirrence in thi> measure, I ahMl bro<e«dinv> 
mediately to pot k into «aa*t>li4n."

ThepoliUcal vfewi o/ thht government 
areMkfte be piein«, and there. U strong 
confidence io trinqmlitv being, mamtetned. 
Many people However, continue to Jake paa- 
•aga for r'oTtUla,), '.,-. ,.\

AgeiMr hav« ~Mt> nooiwUl4ki «*t er 
expetkted aoon to depart for EngUml and 
the Un.ud SUUe. deputed by t^ev r*rinc« 
for political parpo»«e Gen Le Cor. ha* 
fHMtn ordered t» dtaband the army tt/Montt 
Video, but it ia not known what kind of 
gdvetpmcot wilt 'he •ubetWtad - **• *f- 
faire ax Muanoa Ayr** are sa)d to be marii- 
ged happily. a«d give the pronilt% of ^K»ltti 
eel as wall al moral regeneration. ' . ... 
At Fert)an>bq.co it if eut«4 tha« the people;' 

are m perfect <j[aietnei«- tb«&urOp«aBsh*v. 
ing all heen driven aw»y from that place. 
The late proposition of the king of Portu 

gal, for the Prince Royvl to hava snpreme 
authority, (e«cepting that of nuking w>r) 
waa eicipted in thla province a few dayi 
sine*, previoua u the da^e, of lh« letter 
[Juno 1 3.1 The troop* were all 4r«'»n up. 
(a front of the palace, the proposition 'waa 
read to them, ind was received by t»e ring 
ing of belle, firing of •

Tfc«\ re«Mni».d

t* the

of the , Qre*li»,

O.«t .
•*tm*«; and it was *tn>fiM.4y uipeciddj -,thas 
this n»w aJ4»«ity,*roo|d lead'!• a>^Mairht( 
up of tbe negotiations. Tfec Divaftfcstat
*Jwb> har* anticipated thi* r«*irtt,/Vy order- 
Wf; ttU*»•*•»» on U»e-frontiers, lo m*)intah> 
Huir^oiUfcrtis until the fc^Usf*,! *t fUssia 
»»*r« sscsrtalaed. , i" ' ' -,'i •' V.

ob pfc*i*or»t<>
10.

KIRS OL1VF, SERRES. „ 
TK* pretensions of Mrt Olive S»rr*s, who 

claims to be the daughter of the lit* Quke 
of Cumberland, brother o( George III. ap 
pear by the late English pap«n, to be much 
betUr founded than had generally been aup- 
poied. Or Lushington seettis to have e»- 
Ubliihedfor her, In the Prerogative Court, 
in London, the genuineneas of Gerfrge the 
third'* *lgnaiure to an atteatation of her be 
ing really the legitimate daughter of the 
Duke. Well supported evidence of hiiraar- 
nag< with her mother waa elso adduced. — , 
She claims, by Or. Lushington, a legacy of 
^15,000 iUrlin|(. bequeathed to her by 
George 111. The fate of thia lady, should 
ah* ultimately g«io her point, will tx re 
markable. She has he*o treated u an Im 
postor, or a maniac, in nearly all the Bri- 
tiab urinU, confinej in prison for debt. Sic.

N. Ga«.

dt-
ctiart lorth iaOe 

*dn>ttt»d h/ 
for the purpoM iff 

to the deci»ioaof 
racli charged «»»- 
able and punk**- 

nmon law

n I*-
nidrr what 1* ike 

tt r*ipccli taia, 
7tnmot> taw of S»f

and custom, orifj- 
iSMat oot reesrsetV

is** been d«»trov*d.
reidene* founded  »
I* Of Jualite,***1 **-
la»[.a»rvolth*U» 

»»o of reaion. Thi 
• » of th* " 

cord* ai 
isUee in

4 b»ve net
»w of

I thiok H !• ectabliibed by the *wi«iohs 
(ths to arts of England, that a eenapiraey 

i cheat ii an offence iarlictable and pu- 
shsble at common law— R»t ot. H/Uat/y, 
Birr. 1125. A cheat or imposition by 

i p*non only ii not Indictable at com- 
i law, but * conspiracy to cheat by two 

more is Indictable at common law, be 
i ordinary care and c»atien i> no goard 

|i[Mn»t it Indictment against l^acartj and- 
sen, for a. combination to chealin icnpoi-

I iaf en the ptoeecutor stale beer mixed with 
vi«tfar, for port wine—f Mod. 801. In- 

I dmenl agatnil Coff and others, for a

Iunsptraev to ruin th* trade of the proiacu 
or by bribing his apprentice* to pnt gr*a*« 
Bto Iks paste which had ipailed hi* car*)* 

o*jr« 144. lodlctOMnt against Kirn 
and Moore, for a conspiracy to 

|eharr,i Lord X*nJ:rlA*d with endeavouring 
I to eotetait sodomy with said Moore, in or- 
IdtrtorifnH mon'y from Lord SmiuttHanJ 
T'b* "hole court gave Judgment in support 

'Ihi indictment, and pqn(*h«d Kimmtnlfy 
tfii*. imprisonment, <Ve. and sentenced 

lifer* W stand in the pillory, aaffer a year's
**ap»i«anrn«nj.. and to give security for hi* 

oeh«v!«ur— I {ftra 199. 106. tft 
lictment agaiilsl Ritual, 3 ttarr. I3t0. The, 

S>dictn»«nt let* forth, that fUtfXjl, and two 
1 '»«•>, did wickedly and unlawfully eon- 
spirs among themaelves, fattilv to accuse 
M» Chilian with having taken a ejaantity 
' human hair out of at bag, ate. for the 
irpose »f exacting and e*t4*ting money 

on the laid JffAn C/nltan.Tkt court were
•' opinion, that the indictaMStfwa* w. II laid, 

->i that the gut of the offence is the nn/oio-
' coiwpiring.to injure CJkiUon by this fall* 

^aarg* «
A combination among labourer* or oje- 

idtaica to ra^a* their wages Is a edniplraey 
K common law, and indlctablr (8 Mod 10,) 
'hhough lawful for tuck ttparaUty lo raise 
Sis wagti.

1 consider Ihe doctrine iv> flrmty eeta'. 
'by the dcciiiona of Ihe eonrt* of 
let. prior to the era of our indepen- 

'nee, that * combination or confederacy 
|o «o in unlawful a<rt. Is a conipiracy in 
Victablt and poolshabla, at common law, 
I*** I have deemed U nnnece*»ary to refer 

»ll the cases relative to thii question, 
therefore have contented royielf with 

ofthote which appear to ma

PUBLIC^iCHOOLS.
The public ichool? of Boaton, which, te- 

flect ID much honour on the piece, cost 
•omething more thin f40,000 a year. 'As 
Ihecily contain* about 43,000 persons, one 
dollar from e*ch individual, for thi* molt 
important of ell objects, cannot be coniid- 
ered a very extravagant t*ji.

POISON.
Th,e Gn*«te of Health announce*,says a 

London paper, toat 2 pertoni, a ihopkeep. 
er and one of hn customer*, have been lately 
poisoned by drinkingeach a glaasof noye*u 
of double the usual urength. The kernel! 
of cherrie*, peachee, and apricot*, a* well 
al tweet end bitter almonds, from which 
noyeau, raUna, and black cherry water,' 
derive their flavour, contain a portion of 
the prusele acid, which, when in aconcen 
trated state, ii a deadly poiaon, and this fa 
tal catajtrophe Is attributed tn the presence 
of an undue ihare of thii deleterious prepa 
ration. •

New York, July 10. 
'' l LATt! FROM ENGLAND. •'\.' i
Jty the arrival of the regular packet ihlp 

Columbia, Capt. Kocers, ut 3? days from 
Liverpool, regular flies bf London paper* 
lo the lit «od tdverpool. tothe ZA July have 
been receive:d; alio Lloyds List* of the 26lh 
add tsth, a Shipping Li>t of the 29th and 
Pric« Current of the 28th June.

M of Hie

H ww

opinion of tiord f,Uen^rvug\, in 13 
&>, doe*oot tmpnf>n, but «ti-ont;ly 

••ciioni ana confirm* thii docUine. He 
»T» 1*1 eases of conipiracy h*»* gone far 
"**Hh—he shcmld be eorry lo pu*h them 

l«rth*r. Tb* charge In the indictment 
''•r committing a civil trespass. He 
"*Ti, all the case* in conipiracy pro* 
1 «n th* ground that the object of the 
«|>!r«cy is to b« effertid by tamefahity. 

1 •»» of opinion that the judgment he i*> 
, sod tb* demurrer overruled.

eommon U" ««««r

eurt* of ju»»U«

are

Tjelehr. Calyyio, arrlvt^ U BtlUoxQr* 
M^ays from the United SUte* Colony 
C «P« Meivrtfdo. having on bbwrd Doctor
••"aBd Mr. WiHberRei1 , «g«nt> of {ho 

M>lo«lislionttoel«ly. Dr. Aytc* givea ve-
•"fabla accounts of the prelrnt ifate- 
eolony-Jhe people err contented 6X 

T^H—Mie oountry haatthy and fenlle, and 
"«»oft VhuiiU >ho wer* disposed to 

di.aff.ct*d,'h*va retired lo th« 
ment*.' The nativw are very

•Ml* to the eotooy «od all Jt.'coneertu 
* WoWF'o*?*'"** ««ndll|on—Two

• toloniu., Jo»*eh Blake and Zera 
, betbot Phlla.d*lpKlk, have returned 
«oui their fajnlUe*. Blake's family

• >M«ly for Me»ur»4o, »nd he unfortu- 
7 m|»»td them in eoAlnx to thii «t«in- 
,W« {earn that Da-nlel Ooker ha* re 

'the Colony, beeowe a Brifiah

* . RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
We are in SS great a state of uncertainty 

as ever a* lo tb* probable result of the ne 
gpeialton* going on at Constantinople. 
The Lotidon Courier of theSRth June poit 
lively eMerU, thai there I* not theilighteit 
foundation for the ro6onr* of an eXprcUd 
roalure in the caat. "The peace olKurop* 
will not he disturbed. The Congress that 
is to be held at r'(orence in September, will 
be removed from thence, lo Verona," Ac 
count* from Constantinople, of tb« 14th 
May, and from Vienna of the ISli June, 
also speak oT Ih* aspect of the political ho- 
rixon ai indicatiog a speedy settlement of 
all difference*. On ihe oth*r hand, the 
London, Morning Chronicle, and the Bri 
tish Traveller continue to doubl these state 
ment* i the latter even auert* that th* latest 
account* received irT London from the 
Turkish capital joilUvely itate, tha the 
Turkish troop* had "not y*t evacuated the 
province*, and that the Turk* are m 
deluding tb* Ambassador* in order to 
time. Th* expectation wa», that war vVo 
ensue." On theitatement* of the Courier^ 
the Morning Chronicleremarka, that "the 
latest advicea in tbe city are at variance with 
Ibis informalipn, and U is not improbable, 
that before a few Hay* pais,th* Qourie-rrnay 
tak* credit to il*«lf far eommoaicating in 
telligence ol a very different nature." 

— ,v • ' 
, THE GREEK.. 

Tbe appeal of the Greek* *t Const anil-' 
nopl* and A Se)o, is a document of a moil 
appalling nature. (taVonfy do>s iMppeaV 
that nwirly I0<),000 person* al Scitf had (ali 
en victim* to ihe reUntleis lury of tbe fol 
lower* of Mahomet—but chat the*e barba 
rians had since pot to death Ihe hostages 
plaaed in their hands, and lo whom they 
had promised protection. The fact of thi* 
new atrocity having'he«n permitted,h put 
beyond *U dispute by the sdmiaiion of Lord 
Londonderry in the BiHthvh HoineofCom- 
mobs, who in aniweilnga question on thii 
luolett iirofMKsd hy Sir Jaroe* Macintoih, 
»UUd, **klH«1l«ved thai 80 or 90 inVtividu- 
alt had r«c*nUy been executed at Constan 
tinople " Notwltbstandihg th« almoat to 
tal annihilation of Selo, lha Greek* tnha- 
hitinu th* other liUndi have ihovrn no dis 
position to subniiV. All accounts' repreaant 
them at determined to reelit and to main 
tain Iheir mot(o of •• Liberty or Death."— 
The Turkish end Oreciah fle*t« were^onth* 
f^th June in view of each other; but n*A* 

lh«W ibOWtd a*

Q«a4$ertois b .„_._ 
heiv4oh«-tried by • aaliyry lribyfta\. A 

,very Wairtn di*eu*iio'n on the Custom- 
houA* Du'tie*, had occupied tha Cbam 
bar of Deputies for »dma day*. One paily 
eonUoded for th* system of Colonial Mono 
poly; .while the other m»intain«H.lh* polify 
of TiMraiing commerce from the shackle* 
of protcctirrg duties, fto decision had been 
come to. Suicide app*«r* to be on the in- 
cr<s*e ia Tarii. . The polie* Had recently 
ddoptod an arhHrary *y*Ua o( eMreB and 
eiptopjao*. Twfjf anflp* eomiog gut of a 
bookseller'* *n6p with soot* p«*nphleU, 
were vseised by a m»h in coloured clothe*, 
aided by a gen-darmi, withojat any warrant 
or authoVUy, dragged lo the prelector* 'of 
the police, Marched there, and dumi***d 
with the bare satUfietion of being told that 
tba agent of the police *uspe*tcd them of 
h*vin| prohibited engrwvlngs. Thettudie* 
of artisu ars also p>mmaged by the pplic* 
for liken***** or emblem* of BnonaparU, 
and hi* governmc,nt . Wolfel, the Q^tartar-

•ma*tfcr, whd performed trie odlptU service 
of winning the confidence, in Order to st^ed 
the blood of Barton, i* to be made a com- 
miisiqned offic«r, and decorated, with the 
ribband of the Legion of Honour.

fte inC»ndedjpu/i\ey qf the king erf JSng- 
l*nd to tb* Continent, and but vlnito Scot 
land, are. now acknowledged in the Courier 
to, have been abandoned. - [t i* aaid that the 
marriage of ibis majeaty, with a Prince** of

•Denmark, is talked of in the ia*hionab|e eir-, 
cle* oflh* Danish, capital, an a matter quit* 
certain.—Tb* Hrlnce** i* about M y*ar* of
»6«- . .

A public dinn v waa given in London to 
Mr. 2e4, the minister ot the Colombian 
Kepublic

On the Itth of June there w** a dreadful 
fire at Stockholm, hy which the merchant* 
alone lo»\ from 4 to JOO.OUO rix dalUr*. The 
town of Eaihniub'im tiad likawiae suffered 
by a destructive fir* .,. .,

ID. Ihe pansri of Ortle in the dittrict of 
Hedeiaurk, in Norway, a church has beenv 
burot, by which 113 per*on* lo*lthcir|ive*. 
The church w** of wood, *B\d smeared ovtr 
with tar, 10 that the whole edifice wa* in 
flame* in a few minute*. Several hundred 
persons who were in U at the time, rushed 
to the door, whence a press wa*, cau*«d 
which sUTpped the way; many th*o ran lo 
the window*, and though (hey were high 
leaped through them out ol the burning 
building. The clergyman, who wa* in the 
pulpit, cho*e thi* shorter way, and laved 
nil life'by a baxarflous leap. The fire was 
occasioned by the carelessne** of the sex 
ton- an old man who had not used due csu- 
tion with Ihenie kepi for lighting the taper* 
on tb* altar

THe town of Uleaborg, in Findland, wa* 
destroyed by fire on the23d May, 166 hou«- 
v«are burnt at Subrbach on the 10th May 

The Peri* pipers contain accounts of fresh 
plot* and difference* between Ihe King*n/l 
the Cortes, by which it woujd appear that 
the affair* of Spain warl taM approaching 
to a crisi*. The march .of French troops 
to tbe Pyroneet continued, but it waa ita 
ted that it wai owing to a new regulation in 
the military *ute of France.—Movement* 
ol troopi took place in e'ery other direc 
tion a* well aa toward* the I'yreneee. 
' The Irish paper* continue to present th* 
heart rending description' of want and mise 
ry with which the peasantry are afflicted- By. 
official return* published bj the Cork Com 
mittee, it appears that ia that city alone up 
wards of 20,*X)o pcnoni are in want of em 
ploymenl and food. Labour ha* fallen so 
much in value, that mechanics who form \ 
ly etmed J shill.ngi per day, ere lhanklui 
for employment at 3 pence per day on the 
public roadi.

'chHty, was very unfavoura 
ble |o IbtU'&O-rcii. Three death* occur. 
Ad jftiSmf, bnl nr. new e**«* were added 
(Othe'number of thiilek, which is now 58
—*w»|v«ot whom ate very anpromiiiog.— 
Llaot ftfiMeer has nearly recoveredrsOd
*h**jl4 the weather prcaetra a con*kiUlt| 
Umperature, Oi* KM of eon«a)«*c*fU* R U 
believed, pill ,bs daily augment**.. Tbs- 
quarter* on tbe Islam) era v«ry commodi 
ous, and the medical attendance a* good a* 
could ba decired.

Thtf U.-8.al<V>(5 of •*» Hornet, Capt. 
R«, Henley, anchored in the BiU of <-'ra,- 
nevjiland UK eventa about timaei. Bhe 
i* frftm the H*vaM,1 «od4>a« had U« ihOrt 
pa»«ag» of 7 day*. • - ,

Midshipman Henry Myerf, of Norfolk, 
died ot a fever on board the Hornet, on Fri 
day lot, j«et arrived off Norfolk, iroaHa- 
vaeus. • .

are now on Crvney Island, appear to be, 
more favourable, Thers war* 46 on the 
licit report, and 20 odd ware convalescent,, 
to that they could move, about th* bland 
with considerable facility. *Th* remainder 
wer» doing ai well a* coold be expected. 
There were about five e**c* that wight be 
considered u bad —Only one d«Uh occur- 
red during the day, and that of a an an wbo

Anae-Aruade Coanty, 

Henry

pwc« in mod for tb* 
A BAt QKLD

Ukwn «p by,him In thelct of trMMa).'.' 
on hi* py<frni»H The natursJ aad«aV 
tlflcial caark* of which Mid Col^ m*« 

I M follow*.—Colour bay, with a dock •'•' '"
hi.'! himPtl- , K - «  ,  «... Uil, m»rki>d with the l'eiM«K.E D'OOS^fzrsZ £££$ lt !ftKth90l^;T/ m^ * u
board Ib* Alert, and w«re transferred to the »'»«t «"«/«*« OW- • , 
bland, and two death* took place. Given under my haftd ana seal UaU <

8th day of August 18M
j SQppington, (Seal.) 

The owner of the above described 
colt, is requested to come, prove pro 
perty, pay cbarg**, AL take irim aw»y. 

/Henry H. Brown. 
_h«ad ot* setern i

•f-
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LATEST CROM PORTUGAL. 

coMiriaacr DBTSCTBD AJT
By the ship Debby,arrived at New. York 

from Lilbon on Satuidaf, intelligence ha* 
been received ill at th* Portuguese govern 
ment had on the 2d June discovered a con 
ipiracy to overthrow the then existing go-\ 
vernment. Sevaral persons had been ar 
rested The conspiriton were to have 
seized the parson of the Ring, and forced 
him to abdicate in favour of the Crown 
Prince, then at Br»til.

SOUTH AMERICAN LIBERTY. 
A letter from Laguyr*, dated Julv tld, 

»ay»,. government has luppretted the "An 
glo Colombiano," (i P*P« r half English 
half Spanish, published at CaraecuJ, for 
expr***ln)c MnUmenti, freely, a* to th* pro 
feeding* of men in power. So much for 
Colombian liberty. Phil. Union

Cap* Johnson, of the sloop Ocean\ an 
rived at Norfolk, from Peniacola, which 
place he left 26th Jdly, state*, that tha le 
gislature of the territory had commenced 
Ita SMspn. and were transacting businet*.

FOR SALK,
By SHAW &.O AMBKlLLs Annapolis 

Price $3 00. 
A REPORT

Of all.iuch 
ENGLISH STATUTES

As existed at the time of the first enai-
gration of the psople of Maryland,

and which by experience have
been foiyid applicable to their
local and other circum«la.nce«,

and of each other* as have
bee* made in

ENGLAND OR GREAT-BRITAIN
And have been Introduced and prac 

tued, by the
COURTS Or* LA TV OR EQUITY;
And al»r> a.) luch part* of the same as 
tufty be proper to be introduced and 
incorporated into the body of the
STATUTE LAW OF THE STATE

... i Dublin,, June 26. 
. DISTRElSSED DISTRICTS. 
We cannot announce to oar reader* any 

mitigation of the calamity afflicting the 
country. . . . 

. From Oalway Iti* *(*Ud, that the mea 
sure of misery U overflowing, and rapidly 
increasing^ In the town, the »oup kitchen 
is unavailable toiupply the applicants, ihe 
hospital ii full, and fever increases la) 
common, village* were deserted, many 
have died, and the people ve afflicted with 
dropsical swellings from head to loot.

Dublin Jouias.1.

Vta were on Friday aatnred by one of the 
district visitor*, that amongst a^ieat num 
ber of canine to which he called at break- 
fail hour, there wa* not more than ai» 
house* iu which he could 6b*«rva,auy pre 
paration for that Meal — -nor a Are on the 
hearth. Another melancholy fact wa* re 
lated by the, R«v. Mr. O'Connor, {toman 
Catholic Priol, lithe list committee meet-' 
iit£, of hii beiatf called to atteod ||le la*t 
mom«nt* of a poor man, who, ho had eve 
ry reaaoVt lo balldve, di*d from actual want.

*

Made accordine lo the direction* of the 
Legislature.

BY WILLIAM KILTr,
Chancellor of Maryland.

State of Maryland, Sc.
Annc-Arundtl county, Orphant Cowrlp

A*K. 9th, u«a.
On application by petition of Henry 

Maynadier. admmi»traV?r of Willitfm 
Bowser, laU of Ajme-Arutldel coun 
ty, deceased, it ia ordered that he give 
the notice required, by Jaw for credi 
tors tb exhibit their claims against the)
*aid doc*»s#d, 'snd that the same bf> 
published once in each week, for the
*pa«d of «ix socc«*>sfve weeks in tb* 
Maryland Qaaette and Maryland £«. 
publican.

TAomtu //. Hell, Reg; of Will! 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber of Anne- Arandel 

county, bath obtained from tbe Orphans]- 
Court of Anne Arundel county in M%> 
ryland, letters of adminiatrvtioo on t!iv 
petionaj estate of William Bowser, 
late of Anne Arundel county deceased ', 
All person* having claims again it tbet
*aid deceased, art> herebj warned to 
exhibit the same with, the vouchers; 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
thelOthof February next, they WIM 
olherwiie by law be excluded from •T) 
benefit of tlie ssjd eitate. Given under 
my hand thi* lOht day of,Aug.

Htnry Mpyiuditr, 
Aug. IS. /________6«T.

Treasury Office,
Annapolis, Auguet Ut, 1822. 

PurRuant tp the provision* of an act 
of the general asiembly of Maryland, 
passed on the 0th day of February. 
1822. entitled "An act relating to the 
Maryland Peritentitry," authorising; 
the TreswtfWr of the Western Shore 
to conititulp certificates of stock to 
the amount of 4:28,006,

To which are prefixed, 
AN INTRODUCTION \ 

And Liit« of the Statute* which had 
not been found applicable) to the

cii«uiD»Uncet ol' the people: 
inik full and Complete Indexes.
The proceed* of the sale of the a- 

bove work are, by a resolution ot the 
General Astenibly,to be appropriated, 
under tbe direction of the Chief Judge 
of the Court of Appeals, and the 
Cirtnoojfur ,of Maryland, to the pur- 
oha*« of a Public Library, for* the OM 
of the Superior CoorU, end the Ge 
neral Aiaembly. /

Aug. 15. ,-? :n , /

every day aa««(M%« 
working classes, and wear* (hreaw>i*4 with 
the like specie* of drsofttioo a/thaa-;|lW»Tll 
•w»»t thi* devoid country in 1 8 if ;'(k«ieime 
predisj^oaipig caiwai are in operatio'n whh • 
t*n-fold inlensitv, which cannot be ooeitem- 
plateU but with horror. Group* of aBiotdd 
human bvtngi cart th«ff>Hl(«e«atth«ihr*ah-' 
hold of the hospltel to raht admittance, and 
number* eeek, even armdstpe/UreiSW* «on 
Ugion. a momentary relief fvom. hgngeri 
and i* Ihia to be wondered *.»»_*» »w»rm» of 
l>h*atly (pectrei crowd lo ••>• u* from the 
siu rooiidiiir ncijjhbourhoOe\ wRom fctMfM 
had hUraijy-devourad to. th* very bwn|*t«iU 

who *e*re our aenaea ajMl tarrjr
bottor to oar very louls! [UaJway Adv.

r> London, Juos &•• 
THs French papers of Thursday d%v*'ar 

rived'. It appear* by ihj»«pap*n «hat a bo 
dy of Spanish Ioa«rMpb, •jnotaaUns; to 
KOU mm. ware defeat*!' **»T W«H «a the 
16th inn and 100 left dsaeVs* tb* A*M. 
8ia tsksn with arms in tnelr hand*, were 
tried «e*.t day, sM foor condemned to b* 
»not. Two v»«ra f»r<Jon«4 »» account of 
tktir youtb, ,

1NOTIUE.
The *>redltors of the hit* Thomas 

Worthington, Jan. are. notified that a 
second dividend of ths^jasnoaal *«tat« 
will be trwid* oo the twfjrlondejy of 
September next, at the Office of tl>« 
Register of Wills, in the elty.of An 
oapolis, at 12 o'clock in ihe FovSsooon, 
•jt Which time and plaoe they are.

ested to aruad WWsseive,, their

otice is hereby Griveti.
from tb* Orfhan* court of Anne A- 
HtodtU *otot». letterf of adminl.tra- 
tbr«1»«H(f*t«Orr*,1 eiUM of A'<*>1 War . 
ifjl^lmjfMiAuounty.dMefUMd. All 
p«rMM' Kavfctolatrai arainrt tirt4*a 
UU, »M Mqnmed tw prdaMt the-Mote 
Iftnily *)ttth«nttc»ted, aut^ th^M iiidebt- 
4*VM»<6jaiodoA to nuak* imita«di*te

Notice is hereby given,
That sealed proposal* for lending th«J 
State of Maryland the sum of 428^,000 
payable at the option of the lenders^ 
at any time within 30 days from tb« 
datfc hereof, wil| be, receiwd. at the 
Trtussury of the Western Shore at 
Annapolis, until the first Monday id 
September next.

It is require*! that the proposals 
shall specify the strsn which the par. 
tie* are willing to give for every |IOQ 

06k, beaitng.an interest ol Aper 
1 A r annam. payable quarter') ear- 

r .redeeboable *,i t,he fiplratioa 
riy years If not redeemed at. 

that time, it is to bear an interest of 
0 per oerol per anniuti from that tint* 
until p*\iaf. The money offered to b« 
lent (if tlio pVopo»'al* be accepted,J ls^ 
tp be depoai'led to the c,redit of tb.« 
Treasurer 'of (be VVeatern Shore- jn' 
Uio Psrmers Bank of Maryland, or {fl 
the Dank of Baltimore, within th*' 
siin« prescribed, and upon the nrodoc- 

•tion of the ca«hier|s receipt for the 
amount so depo'sjleu, certificate* of

3ook of the description before naen- 
ad*jo*, and bearing iulerest from the 

day s*T paryn'itbt, will be issued by thef 
Treasurer of ihe Western Shore.

No proposal will b« received for a, 
!«*« sum'than ^500 in amount, nor 
certiflcs'te* of a leal denomination b* 
issued'. . .

B. UARrVOOD^Tr. W. $. M4.

Xlixabeth rVarfitH 
^JWcAard •Tallinn.

The EdKor* 6t th* American, 
riot, Federal 0«ZBtt* and Psjdert) R*> 
publican, Baltimore, the Aurora, Phr- 
Udelphia, aosl the National Intfllligetw 
c«r, WMhiBfton, will invert Dm a" 
twip* ID oaqh week, uutil tin first ] 
day W September o*Mt, Wt '



AUp«Kow indebted 
tl* wilh W. sf« requested lo, can and »«UJ» tfcssrafc- 

coohla. THc*aWfcl«liar»«f longstanding, 
they HpMt to har+ssmlll by th. first of 
March, ortbsj

-Aw Arundel coanty 
into election ^Utf5ct», an4j»»' change 
the t>lse* of holding ^tee^A* l« tb« 

oa^ltBtrict 4f Btideoonty, 
onee a weekf o> sht w*ek»

COLLEiSS,

j\ i'arm for Sale,
•The aubiictiber offer* for, 

of land

1.3

ANJ» % CO.
Wh» h*»e oo hand aod'"int«i* keep-" the moBt ebotee

Mleeted, assortment df

S«.tO,

China, Glass and 
Wart.

lr\

,AND PAINTS
cjtfe 6us. which they will sell low for 
CASH, or on shortNcrediU to punctual 
customers.

H. H. & Co. intend keeping a con 
stant supply of

Best -Family FLOUR,
Anuapolla, July 17, 1825

, CSeaLJ 
<3>

e rnart is

Maryland,
Anne-Arundel County, BC.

This is to certify, that this day John 
Isaacs of said coanty, brought before 
me, one of the justices of the peace 
for the county aforesaid, a horse which 
he alleged, had been taken by him. in 
the act of trespassing on his enclosure, 
the natural and artificial mark*, of 
which said hors*, are at follows, a 
black mare, eight or nine years old. 
fourteen hands high, or thereabouts, 
with both hind feet white, and a blaze 
in her face, blind with the left eye. 
dockr j Uil shod all round, and i» a 
natural trotter, has beet) Worked in 
gears, nnd 'n all appearance has the 
pole evil Given under my hand and 
aeal, the 27th day of May, 1822

Charles E. Baldvnn, 
Tme Copy.

The owner of the above mare is re 
quested to come, prove property, pay 
charges and take her away.

John Isaacs.
August 8. 3w

St John's College.

' The Visitors and Governors of this 
Institution having determined to ap 
point a Professor, whose duties shall 
be "to teaeh the English Language 
grammatically. Writing, Arithmetic, 
Geography, Book Keeping, and1 to car 
ry students through the Latin Gram 
mur and Corderius, sol as to prepare 
thorn ior being pined under the Pro 
fessor of Languages;" smd the salary 
being fixed at fSOO per annum, toge 
ther vrith one half of the whole a- 
mount of the tuition money, and the 
price of tuition being fixed at $"24 per 
annum, give notice that the appoint 
ment will be made on ihe first Friday 
in September next. Candidates are re 
quested to make personal application, 
in order that they may be examined 
as to their qualifications. 

By order of the Board, 
WM. E. PINKNET, Secretary

The number of pupil* now in the 
Eoglhh room is between thirty and 
forty.

July 18.

in tKe Maryland Republican, art M*-
ryland Case**. 

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEV, 

Clerk of the Council

AN ACT
To nHtr nndehungtfwh porfi oftiu 

constitution and form of govern-
\ mini, at relaUt to At dfouion of 

Anne-Arundel county into flection
• dittrictt, and to change th* place 

of /aiding eUctiont in the tecmd 
•election district qf said county. 

(Paaaed Feb. 4, 1829 ]
Bee. I. Be it enacted, by the Ge 

neral Assembly of tfarylaxd, That 
all that part of the constitution and 
form of government whfob relates to 
filing the pUce of holding the elec 
tions in the second, election district of 
Anne-Arundel county, be and the same 
is hereby repealed.

2. And be it enacted, That the eW- 
tion shall be held in the said election 
district, atvooh pUces as shall hereaf. 
ter from time to time be provided by 
law, for th* holding thereof.

3. And be it enacted, That the Words 
"and the electors of the senate of this 
state" in the third section of 'the act 
confirmed at December vesshm 'eigh 
teen hundred and seveVitaxrti, entitled, 
' An act to alter and change such parts 
of the.constitution and form of .gov 
ernment as relate to thedivisitfft ot An 
no Arundel county into election dis 
tricts, and to change the place of hold 
ing elections in the second district of 
said county," be and the same art 
hereby rendered null, void, and of no 
effect.

I And be it enacted. That if this 
net shall be confirmed by the General 
Ansembly, after the next election of 
Delegates, in the first session after 
nuch rfew election, as the constitution 
and form of government direct, that 
insnch case, this act, and the alterations 
and amendments of the constitution 
and form of government therein con 
tained, shall be taken and contidered, 
and sball constitute and be valid, as a 
part of the said constitution and, form 
of government, any thing in the said 
constitution and form of government 
to the contrary notwithstanding.

July 4.

That -have OB httrf, kttt nftM«Tk««filti|, 
an •taertftutot of

Sforfe, Aram and &rt* Feed,
At Weir Ntw Wkrehoose en tha Wharf, 
wlier* parson, may be supplied on tire 
most moderate terms.

,-. (|*(i.3. BARBER-
1*. flf 'f-

CABINET MAKING.
The Subscriber, a'l bit Shop, in 

Crjorfih-street, opposite the Post-Office, 
having provided himself with Ma ho 
gany. and other material*, for carry 
ing on the " ' .

Cabinet Making Bumm, cj-c.
Solicits the public for a portion of 
their custom, which will be thankfully 
received. , '

B> •« ttkcttrw fendtk atrf  pwUttad

PUJTERJILS,
On the shortest notice, and moat rea 
sonable terms.
He w*ill also attend to the business of 

tfphobtering and Paper Hanging.
JONATHAN WEE]

Annapolis, Jan. 3, 1933.

DISSOLUTION.
 the subscriber* have this day, by 

mutual consent, dissolved their buei- 
ness under the firm of D. RIDGELY 
ck. CO.. All person* having claims a- 
gaAnrt said concern, are fequeated to 
bring them in for adjustment, and all 
those indebted to it are hereby called 
on to come forward, and make imme 
diate payment to David Ridgely, or 
John W. Clagett, who are tottly au 
thorised to settle all the' transactions 
of said firm.

DAVIDTUHGELx', 
WM WARPIELD, 
JNO.W. CLAGETT. 

August 6, 1823.

EDDIt
jsf gA

NOTICE.

^^£+
The Editors of the Md. Republican, 

Patriot and Federal Qatette, Balti 
more, are requested to insert the above 
onee a week until the first Friday in 
September.

20 Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber liv 

ing on the head of Severn, Anne- 
Arundel county, on the 13th of this 
month, a mulatto woman named

MARIA*
aged about 40 years, formerly the pi 
perty of Mr. Basil Brown of tl 
county. She has a sullen, obstina 
look, no partioulir mark, except the' 
loss of a toe. Hshe has a brother llv 
ing in> Baltimore, where itx is most 
likely she has gone. If taken in the 
city of Baltimore, and lodged in gaol, 
1 will give the above reward, and if 
taken above 30 mile* from home, aod 
secured, I will give fifty dollars.

I MEWBURN., 
m A. A. county, July IB,

Six Dollars Reward.

Unlawfully absented himself, or 
ran awmy from the mjbscnifcer, of Cal- 
vertcounty, Maryland. William Ker 
shaw, an apprentice regularly bound 
by the orphans court of the county 
and state aforesaid, about 19 years of 
age, of a swirthf complexion, spare 
and genteel, and with black hair. The 
above reward will be given for the ap 
prehension, ao that I get him,of the said 
William Re r thaw, and all reasonable 
charges if delivered to

GAMALIEL BOWEN. 
Huntingtown, July 11. 6w.

.NB All persons, especially roasters 
and owners of vessels, are forewarned 
from harbouring said Wen Kershaw, 
under all the pains and penalties of the 
law '"^ihf*"* made and provided. 

^> GAMAL1CC.BOWKN.

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained 

from Anoe-Arundel county orphans 
court, letters of ad ministration on the 
personal properly of, John Thompson 
lute of,said county, deceased, hereby 
warns all persons indebted to make 
immediate payment, and those having 
plaints to present them legally autheo- 
" bated for settlement, to

Eleanor 'fhompton, .Idm'x.
N. D. A. lik*ly KEGKO G1HL for«*le- VvO
Aug. 8. ' aaJBBI

SHERIFFALTY.
John Knighton,

Respectfully informs the voters 
Anoe-Arundel county, and the city of 
Anrilpolis, that he is a candidate for 
the sherlffalty of said county, at the 
election of October, I »24, and will be 
thankful for their support.

July 25, 1832.

All peVsotts having claims against tht 
late firm of WARKIELD fc RfDGELY, 
are requested to present the tame, to David 
Kidgely for adjust in ant; and all those in any 
way indebted lo ttid firm, art Oow cabled 
on to mike immediate payment to David 
Kidgely, who it alant authorised to receive 
and pay away monies, and to soaaaje all 
the bdiiness of raid concern.

WTvl WARPIELD.
DAVID KIDGELY. 

Auj;utt 8, l»g»._________

Land for Sale.
The subscriber offer's for sale part of • 

tract of land called Abingdon, lying in A ace 
Arundtl county, arid containing about 67 
and three quarters of "an acrt. This tract 
of land adjoins the farm of Henry Woody 
wird, Eiquire. The toil is good, and well 
adapted to tobacco, corn, wheat, rye and 
oats. Then it a'turficiency ol timber and 
wood on the land* for tha support of the 
place, alto a food dwelling, and allneceata 
ry out houta. Pertont who may wish to 
.cootie land, will apply to John A. Kaigle, 
who now rttidet on it, or to Henry Wood- 
ward, Enquire. The terms of sale can be 
known by application to the tubtctfber, 
living in Annapolis. ^^ Ann GambriUAognit a.__*y :L__ 

Sixty Dollars Reward. '
Kanaway from the tubicriber, about Ihe 

Ant of July Jart, a nrgro man by the name 
ol Perry Young, on or about iS year» of 
age, five feet si» or eight inches high, of 
a bltckish complexion, of a pleasant coun. 
tcnance when not irritated; he hai a scar 
on one of nil cheeks, somtwhatin the shape 
ol a letter C; hit clothing rent. He wat at 
Mr. Mayer*s, at Handy Point, lutt above 
Annapolis, harvesting, staling lliat he was 
going from there to the copperas factory 
lor employment, at which place Vie was 
hi r eO at in 1820, 1 will give tixly dolUr* 
reward if brought home, and forty dollars 
Le tecure Utfi in gaolto Chat I get him. ,

<a> WALTER K WHITE
Love PoinT^s^iren Anne's county,

Md. Aoguat 8, log?_________8w.

Notice is hereby Given,
To those persons' who purchased 

property at the sale of the personal es 
6 W . tateof Charles Pettibone, late of Anne- 

Arundel county, deceased, and whose 
notes are still unpaid, that said notes 
must be attttled by the first day of 

I September next, otherwise surU w^ll 
I be brought on the same to the next 

. I county eourt, without respect to per- 
01 sons.

Robert Wclcji, 
Uoratio R±dai 

August 8.

The reputation and wclfVre of Ma* 
ryland have been deeply ftffnetad by 
thefrU of this University; and although 
it lithe common duty of *wy win; 
i n the state to endeavour tor* construct 
it, there seems to be something more 
than an ordinary obligation npon those, 
wm> oUim to be the Alumni of the In- 
itituttbn, to oo-operate, and to make 
one vigorous, united effort,' to resoWi- 
tate and to r«Aore it to its ancient use 
fulness anrifa'me, that they may be the 
ipeclal naaans of transmitting to their 
descendints.and to poiterity generally, 
the benefit* of an Inititdtion which the 
wisdom of their forefathers had created 
for them.

It Is Urereter* respectfully suggested 
to the Alumni of thli University ,where- 
ever residing, to hold a meeting on the 
first Friday in DecemberVeit, at St. 
John's College in A nn»poli>,(by permis 
sion of the Visitonand Governors,) to 
take into considerafibnthe practicabili 
ty of reviving this University, the plan* 
and the ways and means necessary to 
effect it £'

As the Chancellor of the state i» up 
on the spot, and i> always one of the 
Visitors &. Governors of the Universi 
ty, it is also suggested that he be in- 
viud to attend ai President of the Con 
vention. '

Should this proposition meet With 
the approbation ot those to whom it 
is directed, it may be useful to insert 
short paragraphs in the Reveal news- ; 
papers of the state, andof the District 
of Columbia, favourable to the plan, 
ami urging a general attendance at the 
Convention   as it is not only desirable 
that our oncedistinguisbedand venera 
ble "Alma Mater," should be reani 
mated and restored by her Sons, but 
particularly so that they should form 
a Brotherhood of every surviving mem 
ber of the family to undertake the no 
ble work, to which gratitude and duty 
equally invite. // ~

' jT/JALUMNUS.
P. 8. The Editori of newspapers 

| throughout the state, and in the Dis-

I trtat qf Colombia, are requested to give 
this publication a few insertions in their 

" respective Journals.
May 10 ___ tlD.

t sxuc 
to* high state of

ed

dwelling
(which *V ^_,wi 
cient^lo accommodate a large" 
by the e*pit»Uon of thepre.ent'u 
at which time possession will be. 
en;) also othaft out housea  oiUkkc 
lhsj;purpof«rt ^farming ^^*
?•.». >. . » • ' . . *'

further description of 
ispreettrnfed that person* 
purchase wis.1 survey the p 
fote they determine to boy, 
lend will be fold on very ae 
dating terms; the purchaser, 
ing* part in cash, can have 
time to pay the balance of 
cha*e money Peridns w 
chase will pleue to make 
to the subscriber at WiUUrhsxm'i Ha.1 
tel, Annapolis, Mr. R. Thonj. tW| 
present tenant, will show the land til 
those wUhitig to purchase. Bhoi 
thn aboTe land not be sold at pri»_, 
•ale before Wednesday the 4th dtyg(l 
September next, it will on (hat dtybtl 
offered at public auction on the BTM 
raises, and will positively be sold («| 
the highest bidder.

June 17. Iftt

THE STEAM-BOAT

Family Flour
Tbe subscribers keen, and 

"keeping, a regular supply pf the

Best Family Flour,
which they will sell at a very innJ|J 
advance on the Baltimon price, ttt] 
Cash y f

Ad>m sod 
July 4.

FOU.NJ
Some months sinoeJfi Prince-G«or.| 

ge's street, in this eiJfan old fJuhion- 1 
ed GOLD SETT BINGER RlNG.il 
Mocha, stone setufound with Gamut 
on the top. ^ne owner may ban] 
the same, on application atthisotes,! 
by provingySperty, and~paylng till 
expense owadvertising.

June If //I Jw.

Will commence^ her regular routs on 
Wednesday the Olh of March, at 8 o'clock 
from Commerce street wharf BiltiroOte.for1 
Annapolis and Cuton. Leaving Anntpo- 
lit at half put 12 for Easten, and on 1'hurs- 
day (Ve 7th will leave Easlon. by way of 
Todd't Point, the tame hour, for Annapo 
lis and Baltimore, leaving Annapolit at half 
past 1 o'clock; and continue to leave the 
above placet at follows: Commerce ttreel 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wcdneidtyi and Sa 
turdays, and Ettton on Sundays & Thurs 
days, at » o'clock, till the first of Novera 
bv, *nd then leave the abovt plices one 
hour tooner, to a. lo arrive before dark.— 
I'ersons withing to go from Eastoii lo Ox 
ford can he landed for 50 cents each, the 
tame from Oxford to Ea>U>n.

Pat»eng«ra wiihuj^ lo' proceed to Phila 
delphia wllf be put on board the UniotfLlne 
of 8te»ru Boats, in the Patapsco river, and 
arrive there hy 9 o'clock next morning

The Maryland will commence her root 
from Baltimore for QurenVtown & Ches 
ter town, on Monday the lit day of April, 
leaving Commerce-street wharf at 9 o'clock 
every Monday, and Chester-town every 
Tuesdav at same-hoar, for Queen't-town 
aftd inkimore, daring th« scasgn.

Hortr* and Carriage* will be Uken on 
board from either of the- above place*. 
All baggage at the risk of th* owner*.

All persons expecting small packages, 
or other freights, will tend for them when 
ihe boat arrives, r/sy (JMlghtyud take them 
away. ^* j^^' -- 

Feb. 28.______ *•» ja* "

For Sale,
THE HOUSE AND LOT, 

Now occupied by Richard J. Crabb, eiq. 
near the 3«tli Spring. Possession will be 
given on the 1st of Noverabtr next. . For 
further particulars and terms, apply to the 
subscriber, living on the head of Severn,or 
Robert Wtlch, of Ben. esq. Annapolis.

9 pJames Metoburn.
Jan. 17.' jjy______ If.

This is to <give Notice,
That the subseriber intends to apply, 

by petition in writing, to tne nondura 
ble the judges of tbo county court for 
Anne A runnel county^to be held at tbs 
City cf Annapolis on the third Moo- 
day in October next, for a commission 
to mark and bound all the. following 
tracts or parcels of land, of which tha 
subscriber is seized, lying, and being 
in Anno Arundel County! and Slits 
of Maryland, known by the name of 
"Bear Hills," "Benson's Request," 
"Boyce Beginning," and "Robert* 
Lot;" whereof all persons in any wise 
concerned or interested, are hertby 
desired to take notice. *•

THOMAS WORTHINGTOJT, 
(of Nicholas.)

July 35th 1828
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Thiyan light
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Gloomy com 
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.S(ill_th rough 
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W« can te* t 
Smiling in th« 

For this boac 
I F»r m Mercy'*

Shinw with 
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, FOH SALE, 
Two Likely Black Boys,

One aged eight yean, the other **•! 
ven. For terms apply to Jacob Wheel 
er, 1'rince-Geo'rge's county, or to 

BARVJCB D. WHEELER.
July 23. IM

, 1 
ut. J

Notice.' - .
/ __ . (

Wp .persons i ndabted to tha late fi rm 
of George' and Jofcu Barber, it Co are 
requested to call 408 settle their ac 
counts, beforex*The l&th Sept. next, 
other wise. »uits will be instituted a- 
gainst them without respect to per
•ooa, M it IB very* necessary that the 
coooarn should be settled in as speedy 
« Vtay a« possible, in consequence of 
my having to settle with-the nbre-
*Wila4voaoLth«late JohaJT BarWr,

rUBHSHED
And For Sate at Qeo. fihav's Store,
THE FIRST VOLUME OP IIAR- 

JUS «t JOHNSON'S KEI'ORTS
Of Case* Argued and Deter 

mined in the +
GENERAL COURT AND COURT OK

APPEALS OK THE STATE OF
MARVLAND

Front the year 1.800 io 1805,/nclumtf,

5«jt.J»7.. -.\; / v f - -.".\\

Notice is hereby Given,
That the ; subscriber hath obtained 

from the orphans court of Anne Arun 
del county, letters of administration on 
the estate of Bsmuel Ward^lale of 
said county, deceased. This is to re 
quest all persons having claims against 
tpa said deceased, to bring them in, le 
gally authenticated,and those indebted 
to make itnmedlaUfpeyfcent to 

4 Joteph mfeney, 4(fm'r.
July, u. I/ 7w; «

PRINTING'

Sheriff's Sale
Dy virtue of sundry wrijf of fieri 

facias, issued out of s Ann Arundel 
County Court, and the Qourt of Ap 

\», and to me dlrectdL will be ex 
posed to Public Sale, ovoaturday the 
17th insu at 11 o'clocjC at the gaol in 
iheeity of AnnapolbC one"an

• property of Re- 
RMln. Seized and 
of George W. Mil- 
u&e of Ueorge W. 
Belmear, Thomaa 

r th* use of Charlta jkl- 
ca and Joseph Hodnf, 

of Joseph Hodges, and Ed> 
waW/Talbott and William Edfar, 

• cash.

For
The valuable Establishment in tl»; 

City of Annapolis, lit* the prop* 
xof Dr. Up ton Scott, undnowooegf 
by Samuel Chase, Esq consisting «'J 
a large & convenient Dwelling """* 
with Stable, Carriage House, 
out buildings, an extensive 
containing a great variety of rrtti' 
the best kind*, a Green House, »U« 
closed with a sub»tantial brick tuft.

Also a lot containing two acres 
ground, situated on the Spa Creak, w 
convenient to the above EslabliiJuW 
encloaedjwith a, post and rait w"**! 
Tbe aitmUoo 9 pleasant and bealtbj, 
and welloaroujated'to aflfprU an r"** 
able residence to a large family-

For Urtni apply to. col. 1

named Jim, late

Miller, 
Willia 
T»6n, Rt

July 18t>.

Just Pubiishe4
And fflp«a»J»t thil 

C«otf» Staw's

tyui.' ••
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STAR OK DETHLEHEM.
By J- O Pweival. 

 Brighter than the ritlng day 
Vrtientheian in glory ihines,

Brighter than- the diamond'! ray 
Sparkling in Golconda'i mlMa,

Beaming through th« cicada, of wo, 
SmllM In mercjr'a diadem

Brttiter on the worW below,  '  I 
The SUr that roa« in BeLhUham. . !

When our «>e* are dimm'd with tMrt, 
Thtyian light them np again.

Sweet    muiie to our-«»r» 
Family warbling o'er the plain.

Ne»er ihinea a ray «o bright 
Ftotn the porett earthly (tew, 

Ol there ia no loc-thing li^ht 
Like the itar of Bethleham.

Grief's dirlt clouda may 'round n» roH, 
£,ery heart may aink in wo, 

Gloomy conscienee ruck the «oat 
ind sorrow'i teara. in lorranti flow;

.still through all the>e clouda and itormi 
I Shine-'this purcat hear'nly gem,

With a riy that kindly warm'  
| The Star that roie in Bethlehem.

When we croM tha roaring wa*« 
Th«- rolls on life'* remotest abore,

When we look into vh« grave 
And winder throng., this world no more;

Thii the lamp, who'a genial r«y, 
Like iome brightly glowing grm,

KoinU to man hit darkling way  
| The 6ur that ro*e in Bctblahem.

Let the world be.-ai.nk in aorrow, 
t*(j.«n ere be eh»rm'd or bleat; 

Vft can «e« a ft-ir to morrow 
Smiling in the roiy weit;

For thii boacor. Hop* di»play», 
i For m Mercy'* diadem 
I 8hine« with Faith'i itreneat rayt 

Tit SUr tttatroaa in Bethlehem.

to the II vtng flowers that might <iflne 
fcladden their house. Such 

iUi Tisited the soulg nf Uie for
ers. and th«jy.were becoming dearer' 
and dearer to one another every: 
hour that brought thert cloMr to 
their marriage day. . u

At this t^irae AI1an*began to- feel 
a slight dimness to his sight, of 
whir.h hit. did 'not tafcemttoH noticed 
attribntlng.lt to sbm« .indinposifion 
bro't on by the sev«HtV of his win 
ter's work. For. he had toiled late 
and early during'all w*atherft, and 
at every kind of labobr, to gain a 
sum Hufflrie-nt to furnikb r^spectablj 
his lowly dwelling, and also to array 
his sweet bride in wedding 'clnthra 
of which she should not need to Se 
ashamed. Tlie dimnesn, howevff. 
earh sucreoding day, darkened and

that mcb onion would 
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BLIND ALLAN.
[From tlie Lights and Shadows of

. Scottish Life.]   
Allan Brace and Fanny .RaebQrn 

were hi no respect remarkable a- 
raong the simple inhabitants of the ' 
village in which they were born.! 
They b>th bore a fair reputation In ; 
the pansh, and they were both be 
loved by their own friends afed rti- 
latinnfl, He was Sober, hortr-st, ac- 
ti.t, aid industrious, exemplary 
in the common duties of private 
life,  possessed of-the humble 
virtue-becoming his humble condi 
tion, and unstained by any of those 
grow trices that aometimes deform 
theclir.-.cterof the poor. She was 
notlfct, gf^>d tempered, contented, 
and jetigious and much is contain 
ed iojtliese four words. Beauty she 
KuAnt thought to possrss nor did 
the it tract attention; hut whatever 
Chain resides in pure health, inno. 
ce»o of heart, an«l simplicity of 
miners, that belonged to Fanny 
Kp>urn: while there war nothing 
ci||er about her face or figure to 
pMrent her seeming even beautifuL 
i the eyesLof a lover. 
These two humble and happy per- 

ttii. were betrothed in marriage. 
Their affection had inscnsibty grown 
*il-i»u. any courtship, for they had 
ived daily in ench other's flightj and, 
nUisturbed by jealousy or rivalry. 
'7 agitating hopes or depressing 
tars, their hearts had been tender 
C united long before their troth was 
olcmnly pledged; and they now 
n»kcd forward with a calm and ra- 
innal satisfartloato the happy years 
»hich they humbly hoped might bo 

up for (hem by a bountiful 
"'Ulenco. Their love-waa with- 
ot romance, but it wan Warm, ten- 
er. and true} they were prepared 
J ill strength to make any sacri- 
« for each other's sakesj and, had 
" Mi taken .away cither of them 
'ore the wedding-day, the survj. 

fr might not perhaps have been 
in grief, or visited the 

TC of the. departed with nightly 
mentations, but not the less would 
*' grief, have been sincere, and 

the ICBS faithful would memory 
>T« been to all the images <if tbo
»t. ^ ° . ' V

Their marriage tlay was flxed-^- 
'« Allan Bructj had rented a small
"li.^' ^^ fcg*^" 8'0!'' 1^ 00*" 

«« Stream |J\5t«lieered his native
Thither, in about two 

lie wa* to take his sweet 
Fanny she was to 

"ith her needle M before  
'"Hoin tho fields. No change 
^'» Uko place in"their livew, but 

ftrftm contentment to hap- 
and if God prolonged to 

of hfiiith, ^t»d

till even his Fanny's faco 
was indlKinctly discerned by him, 
and he lost altogether the smile 
which never failed \Q brighten it 
whenever »he appenrrd. Then he- 
became sad and dispiritodi for the 
fear of triindnesq fell ojxtn him, and 
he thought of his steps being led in 
his helplines* by the hand of a 
child. He prayed to G«d to avert 
his calamity frniot; \iim; but if not. 
to bestow upon him the virtue of re- 
ftignation. He thnAght of the dif- 
ferent blind men whom he, had known 
and as far as he knew they nil seem. 
cd happy. That belief pacified his 
soul, when it was about to give-way 
to a passionate despair; and .every 
morning at sunrise, when the fast 
advancing verdure of spring neem 
ed more dim nnd glimmering before 
his eyes, he felt his soul more and 
more resigned to that final extinc 
tion of the day'n blessed light, which 
he knew muni be his doom before 
the earth WHS covered with theifow. 
ens and fragrance of June.

It was as he had feared; and Al 
lan Brace waa now stone blind. Fan-

Tbe aama thn'ta | Gt»d «iid although t» hmnaif ski^ 
ioh of All§»'» «vn J your ca_Je is bnpeleaa. it is not utter- 
; Fanny ftaebum ly so to my bear|J yet if ever it lie- 

with a perfect affection, why should \ comes so. Allan^ then will' I love 
lie wish her, in the bright and sun "' ' ' 
ny days of hflr youthful prime, tn 
become chained to a blind roan's 
steps, kept in constant poverty janrj 
drudgery for his sake, a*d-4s.pri- 
snned in a loansorao hut,, during 
the freedom of her age, apd the joy- 
fulness of nature ringing over the 
earth! "It his pleased God." said 
the blind man to hlnvelf..tbalour 
marriage should not be. bet Fan 
ny, if she chooses, sometime or o- 
ther, marry another, and be happy.' 
And M the thought arose, he felt 
the bitterness of the cop and wished 
that bo might aoon be in his grave1. 
* , _     . « * . * 

Fanny Raefaurn had always been
  laa*lf..l*x.L!l,t _ _ J _L _ it.   .

1bee. better even than I do now, if 
indeed my. heart can contain 
affection than ghat wKh which 
now overflowa." - '

Allan Bruce and Fanny RarhOrn- 
were married, Anil although there 
wan felt, by the most careless heart, 
to be something nad ahd solemn in 
sorb nuptials, yet .Allan ma9e his 
marriage day oqeot sober cheerful 
new in his native* village.; Fanny 
wore her white ribbons in the ^ery. 
way that osed to ho pleasant to. Al 
lan's eyes; and. blind HS he now was, 
those eyes klpdled with; .a joyful 
Mnile, when he timed the clear 
sightless orbs towards his .bride, ,he

Afar. SHwf«
Ices the tone WM ftlt wbdrft I 

ly Ai-CoatatMiiiH lathe wofa,In'... 
'inthe ga'ra*.lJSby'the rirer'g

it toac 
f alecs

sidp> by <he, board bfa-

ny's voice bad always been sweet

a dutiful child, and ahr listened to 
the arguments of her parents with a 
heavy but-, composed heart She 
was willing to nbey them in all 
things in which it was her duly to 
obey bat here «he- k^new not what 
was her duty. To give, np \llan 
Bruce was a (nought far worse to 
her than to give up life. It was to 
 uffer her heartstrings to be hourly 
torn up by the roots.. If the two 
were willing to be married, why 
should any one else interfere? If 
God had stricken Allan with blind- 
ness^after their marriage, would 
any one have counselled her to 
leave him? Or, pitied her because 
the had to live with her own blind 
hustmnil? Or would the fear of po 
verty have, benumbed her feelings? 
O» rather would it not have, given 
new alacrity to her hand*, and new 
courage to her heart? 80 she re 
solved mi-okly and calmly to tell 
Allan that B)IC would be his wife, 
and that she believed that such was, 
in spite of his infliction the will of 
God,

.
saw her within his soul arrayed In

Allan Bruce did not absent him 
self, in his blindness from the house

~ —.. — -.- .__— _____ »._ ______ _ ., . ._rn__i jv _ _ t>_i_»_ ..*_ _ r» _.. j *. *. _Sweet bad been the kisses which 
breathed trota Fanny'* lips, while 
his eyes dslighted in their may fresh 
ness.   Bpt aWccter were they now 
when they touched his eye lidH. and 
he felt upon his t.be«ks her fast trick 
ling tears. She. visited him in his 
father's house, and led him with her 
gently guided hands into ̂ he adja 
cent fields and down along the 
Stream which lie paid he liked, to 
hea» murmuring hy; »nd then they 
talked together about the me el? eat 
and on their knees prayed to God 
to counsel them what to do in their

These meetings were always hap 
py meetings to them both, nntwith- 
standing the many mournful thought.) 
With which they were necessarily 
attended; but to Alien Bruce they 
yielded a support that did not for' 
sake him in hours of uncompanion- 
ed darkness, . His love, which had 
formerly been joyful in the warmth 
of youth, and in the near prospect 
of enjoyment, wan now chastened 
by thr aadnetts of his unfortunate 
condition, and rcndeiVil thereby » 
deep and devout emotior) which hail 
its comforf In its o^vn tmwltiip.sscd 
privacy And imperishable truth. .Thr 
tonca of Fanny's voice were with 
him on his midnight bed, when hi" 
affliction was like to overcome his 
fortitude; and to know that he was 
still tenderly bclovctl by that gentle 
and innocent CKcrid, waft ft thought 
that gave light to darkness, and Kuf-( 
forcd sleep to fall balipy on lids 
that shut up eyes already dark as in 
profoundest slumber. The meek fold 
of her pitying embrace was with 
him in the vague uncertainty or his 
dreams; and often he daw faces in 
hi* sleep beaming consolation upon 
him. that always assumed at last 
Fanny's features, and as they grew 
more distinct, brightene^iip into a 
perfect Itkrnefis of his own faithful 
ari'l disinterested maideit. lie lay 
down with her image, bccaustilt was 
in bin evening prayers; he rom up 
with her image, or it came gliding 
in upon him, as he knelt down nt 
his bedside in the warm beams of 
the unseen morning light*

Allan and Fanny were children 
of poor parents; and* when ho be 
came blind, they, indeed all thrir 
friends and relations, set their faces 
against this marriage. s This they 
did In kindness to (new both* for 
prudence is one of the beat fir tttt* 
of tho poor, and lip indulge even* the 
holieat affection*, of our nature* 
seems to them to be ftlhful, If att ip- 

froni (M's band

of God. One Sabbath^aflcr divine 
service, Fanny went up td .hira iu 
the church-yard, and putting, her 
arm in bis, they walked away to 
gethcr, seemingly as cheerful ut the 
rest of the congregation, only .tvith 
lomewh.-t slow or more caqtiyuH 
steps. They proceeded along the 
quiet meadow fields by the banks of 
the stream, and then across the 
»mnoth green braes, till they gently 
descended into a holm, and aatduwo 
together in a little green bnwrr, 

a few haZlrn, mingling with 
.t^ll weeping birch, hnd of them 

selves framed   a place where they 
had often , met before Allan was 
hlihd, and where the_y had first 
kan of a vjedpd, life. Fanny could 
anuost Invc vtcpt to sec tho earth 
and the sky, and the whole day, so 
beautiful now that All""'? eyes were 
dark; 4>ut he whifip^re.. to her that 
the smell of the budding trew, and., 
of tlie primroses that he knew wt-re 
near his feet, was pleasant indeed, 
and that the singing of tlie little 
birds made his heart dance within 
him   so Fanny sat beside her blind 
lover in serene happiness, and felt 
Htrenpthencd in her conviction that 
it wan her duty to become hi* wife. 
.. ''Allan   I love you so entirely   
that to see you happy is all that 1
desire on earth. Till God made1 yoi
blinds-Allan >I kne.w not how tny 
noV.1 co'uld be knit unto yours I 
knew not the love that was within 
my heart. To sit with you with my 
work to IcAd ydu out thua oh plea 
sant Sabbaths tn take care that 
you do not (.tumble^ and that no 
thing shall over offer violence _to 
your fart: to suffer no solitude to 
surround you but that ybiK May 
know in your durki.cHH, that mine 
eyes, which God still permit* to see, 
are always upon yuu 1for these 
ends, Allan, will I marry thee, my 
beloved tho'u mu«t not say nay  
for God would not forgive roe If I 
became not thy wife." And Fanny 
fell upon his neck and wept.

There was M>n.eU.ing In the tjni- 
et tone of her voice something in 
the week fold of htr embrace^ 
Mnmething in the lung weeping kbw 
that she kept breathing tenderly 
over his brow and eyes* that justifi 
ed to the, blind roan h»h marriage 
with such a woman. "Let us bo 
married, Fanny^ on the day tyxed 
before I loat my aight. Till now I 
knew hot.fuUy either your heart or 
m/ own^tiow I fear nothing.'-"! 
Would, my bfst Wend, I coultftoi 
see thy sweet face.tot-one «ingl« 
momont now: bat that can

the simple white drew, which, he 
ln.ard all about liim saying so well 
became her sweet looks. Her rela 
tions and his own .partook *f the 
marriage feast in Uieir cottage  
there was the sound of music, hnd 
dam ing fert on the litHe green plat 
at the foot of the gaKdeh, by the ri 
ver's side the brid'-'s youngest sis- 
ler, who was henceforth to be an 
inmate in the house, remained when 
the party went away in the quiet of 
the evening and peace, content 
ment, and love, folded their :wings 
together over that humble flwejling. 

  From that day Allan aod his wife 
were perfectly happy and they 
could nut help wondering at their 
former fears. There was. at oner, 
a general determination formed all 
over the parish to 60 them every 
benertt. .. Fanny, who.bad always 
been distinguished for her skill and 
fancy an a He-arastrc.ts, became now 
quite the fashionable dresi-maker 
of the village, and had more em- 
>loy offered tban site rould ac 

cept. So that her, industry alone 
was more than aufllcient for all their 
jrceent wants. But Allan, though 
.lincJ- was  <>( idle. He i m mediate- 
y began to instruct himself in the 
various departmeuts of a blindroan'fi 
work. A loom waa purchased; and 
in a few weejts he was heard sing 
ing to the sound of the fly-shuttle 
as merry ai tho bull-finch in the 
cage that hung at the low window 
of his room. He waa not long in 
finding out the way of plaiting rush- 
rugs, and wicker-baskets the fi 
gures of all of which were soon, as 
it were, visible through hi» very fin 
gers; arid before six months were 
'>vcf, Allan Bruce and IIIH wife were 
Raid to be getting rich, and a warm 
blcNsing broke from every heart up 
on them, and ihclr virtuous and 
uurcpinmg industry.

Allan had always been fond of 
music, and his voice was the Ancit 
tenor in all tho kirk. 80^ that he 
began in the cvenmgn of winter to 
tenth a school for fiarred mualc  
and thus every hour was turned to 
account. Allnn repined not r)nw«ir- 
nay at-times he felt as if his blind 
ness were n Messing for it forced 
him to trust to his own soul -toturri 
for comfort to the best and purest 
human affection.. and to sec God 
always.

Whatever misgivings of mind Al 
lan Bruce might have experienced 
 whatever fainting* and sickening* 
and deadly awu(.n»nf despair might 
have overcome hiS heart* it was not 
long before he w^s £&!&Q*n frutn 
all their slavery. J.wl5.B'n6t im 
mured, like many «3 worthy *» he, 
in an Anylum; he «ai not an in- 
cuinbrance upon a poor ftkther, ait- 
ling idle and in the W|_/ of other., 
beside an ill-fed fire, <W4 a scanty 
board; he was not forced to pace 
step hy step along the lamp l|ght«U 
streets and squares uf a city f"rcrfl|f 
(Hit beautiful music to gain a few 
pieces of coin from paaaers by, en 
tranced fur a , moment by suvct 
noundd, |ilaU.tite or jocund;J»e was 
not a boy led beggar along tW high 
way" under tl»e sickening sunshine 
or the chilling Meet, with «n iibjcct 
hat, abjectly protruded with a told 
heart for colder cli.k»-tty 1 but ho waH, 
although he humbly felUml acknow 
ledged, thnt tie. wu(j in nothing more, 
wdjuby than these* a raan loaded 
With many ble»mngn» warmed by a 
constant ingle, laughed round hy «; 
Uock of joyful children, love-ligbt- 
cd.by a wife, who "was to him, at 
one* music and radiance, while bis 
housQ-atuod in the middle iff a til- 
lage, o( which, all the iuhabltanta 
w«r« Ma friemls, and of all whose 

th» knock na| ^owa

uttering'
T-iun Jid 'years paiwraloi.^. Cft.U '.' " 

dren were'bora Id thein -lived '. ' 
were healthy, «hd well fahaved^A, g,, 
Messing fritted olion them, am5%.I   
that belonged to them, and. tt-oname 
of^Blind Allan" &rrjed W»h it far 
and neaf, an anthority, 4k»\, cou-4 
belong only M virtue, piety, and 
faith tried by affliction, and foaad 
to ftjqpi fast, 'i >   . # > '

Ten y ear<ago, wicea they   mar- 
rie/J, Allan Brace and Fanny Rae? 
t'urn wene among the poorest 6f tIA > 
poor, and had it pleased God to send 
sickness among them, hard had beeii 
their lot. Now thi-y lived in a bott 
ler house with a Inrgr garden and 
a few fields, with two tows of their 
own Allan had., workmen under 
him., a basket maker no* on a con 
siderable so.le-.-and his .wife had 
her apprentices too, tbe best dreaa- / 
maker all the country ronnd. Thery* 
were rich. .TJieir children were at 
school, a,nd all. things, belonging 
both .U> uuUvr and inner life,-.^*d 
prospered to their heart's'desire. 
Allnn could walk abont many famil 
iar places Unattended; hnl that sel 
dom happened, for while his children 
were at school be was engaged in 
his bnsinesa; and when they came ' 
hoipe, there way always a loving 
contest among thetn who should be 
allowed to take hold of thrir father's 
hand wlirn he went out on his ever 
ning walk. Well drd he, know tho 
tread of each loringrrettture's foot 
step their very-breath when their 
voices were si.rntr One. tohrh of 
a head as it danced past him, or tr- 
mained rnotipnlep* by hisflidc -roaq 
pressure of an arm upon hM knt« 
 -one laugh from a comer,, was 'e- 
nough to t^li him which of children 
was there? and in thrir most confu 
sed noise aft) Tncrrimriit, his ear 
would have known if one romping 
imp had been away. So perfectly 
accustomed had be long been to his 
situation, that it might almost be 
said that he was unconscious of be 
ing blind, or that be had forgotten 
Uiat his eyes once saw. Long had 
Allan tinier, indeed been the happi 
est of the bjind. »

It chanced at this time, that, a- 
monfc a party who were visiting his 
straw manufactory, there was a sur- 
pron celebrated for his akiH in ope 
rations upon the eye, who cxprrab- 
ed an opinion that Allan's sight 
might he at lea.it partially restored, 
and offered not only to perform tke 
operation, but if Allan would reside) 
for some weeks in Edinburgh, to ska 
him every day, till it watt knowi. 
whether Ufa. case was or wtU not a 
hopeless one. Allan's circumstan 
ces were now such as tn make n few* 
weeks,, or even nionths connnctnent 
of no importance to him; and though 
he said to his wife that he was (vvtrwo 
tn submit to an operation that might 
disturb the long formed quiet of 
his mind bv hopes never to he 
realized, yet those hnjKf. bf once 
more sceirig Hoavcn'p de&r light 
gradually removed all his rrpug- 
nance. His eycA wf it< couched, and 

tlie ba.,tlaj_#fl -were removed, 
 qft broken light Tct ia upon 
lart Brace was no Idnnr *  

the number of the blind. .':
was no unoontrolable bWdt 

ot Joy in the soul of Allan Brute 
when once more i» commurticatiott 
was openwl between it and the visi 
ble world. For he had leMrted l«a- 
s«ns nf humility nnd temperance In 
all hit. emotions flaring-ten years off 
blindness, in which the hope of tight 
WHH too faint to deserve tho name. 
He WIIN almost nfraid to believe that 

  hVi sight-was restored. Grateful to 
him was its first Uncertain and wa 
vering glimmer, as a draught of wa 
ter to a wretch in a crowded dunge 
on. Bat He knew not whether it 
was to ripen into the perfect day* or 
craduully to fade back again, into 
tho depth of IUH former darkneaa.

But when l>is Fafcnr. nhe 04 
whom he, had sn loved to look when 
..he was a maiden lu her teen*, and 
who would not forsake him in the 
first n.istyy of that great aftktioa* 
but had been overjoyed to link th» 
svrett (rttdom of her prime to oa« 
Hittiag in perpetual darkf whea 
now aatali and lovely ratrtrpn.at 

him with a f*ce pain 'ml 
flood 1;

l\
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- t&etx truly diM'bf fed w a heaven
it waft to sec! And M ho took her 
to his heart, be gently bent back 
her head, that be might devour with 
his eyes that benign beauty, which 
had fur to many years smiled upon 
him, uitbeheld, and w.bich * * that 
he had seen once more, ha Kit that 
Ike could even at that very moment 
die in peace.

In came with soft steps, one after 
another, hit ffve loving children, 
that for the first time they might be 
seen by their father. The girls ad 
vanced timidly, with blushing 
cheeks and bright shining hair, 
white Ore boys went boldly up to his 
side, and tho cMest, looking in his 

'face, exclaimed with a shout of joy, 
'Our Father sees! Our Father sees!
 and then checking his rapture, 

  burst into tears. Many at vision 
had Allan Bruce framed to himself 
of the face and figure of one aod 
all his children. One, he bad been 
told waff like hitnself-'-another the 
image of its mother and Lucy, ho 
understood, was a blendid likeness 
of them both. But now he looked 
upon them with the confused and be 
wildered joy of parental love, seek 
ing to know and distinguish in the 
light the separate objects towards 
whom it yearned; and not till they 
spoke did lie know their Christian 
names. But soon, soon, did the
 wert for.es of all his children seem, 
to his ryes, to answer well, each its 
different loveliness, to tho expres 
sion of the voices, so long familmr 
to his heart.

tjie to
tw> lYiocipalitiwi. |t. If, on tho 
contrary, certain that the Ottoman' 
troops hav« (men reinforced. IB that 
agree.Dlc to /Rnssia? If so, the 
triumph of th. Porto will be com 
plete, . i , 

1 Attgsbirg, J«ne SO.
Within the last week, we,have 

had several private account of great 
successes gainer] by the Grteks in 
Thessaly. The most recent advices, 
which we received yesterday, not 
only confirm these accounts, but 
furnish a number of details, the re 
sult of which p. thai the Turkish 
Corps d'Artnee have b«en success 
fully defeated; namely, Chounchid 
Pacha at Kartditza, near Trikala, 
by Diamantia; the Pacha of Salonl- 
ca at Cara Veira, and the Turkish

.tire

enetnje£
of bjTpr***lon| in consequence,
ProVflriShiil Government of Greece 
in virtue of lb« law of nations of

From London and Liverpool papers 
(o the llt/i July, received at Un 
ion.

HOUSE OF COMMONS July 7. 
JInrntimt pretensions cf Russia. 
8ir J;.mes Macintosh wished to 

n»k the Noble Marquis opposite, 
these questions: 1st. Had his Ma- 
jnstv's government nny received au 
thentic copy of the Ukase hHurrl by 
the Kmperor of Russia, in which he 
clr.imrd to himself dominion over 
the north-weal roast of America, 
and the north-east coast of Asia? 
And secondly, if they had, ^whether 
they had taken any measure to pro. 
tect-British navigation from such 
extravagant and preposterous pre 
tensions?

The Marquis of Londonderry re 
plied to the questions, but in a very 
low tone of voice. We understand 

^him to say, that he had received a 
copy of the Ukase soon after it was 
issued. As soon as his Majesty's 
government had received it, they 
lost no time before they sent a note 
to the Russian Ambassador in this 
country, declaring that they could 
not accede either to the claim of So 
vereignty or the principle of mari 
time law laid down in it. (Ucnr, 
hear.) At the same time they of 
fered to enter into an amicable ne- 
gociation on tor subject, to prevent 
any misuntlci-nlanding arising be 
tween the subjects of the two pow 
ers.

London, July 4.
We have received by express the 

Paris papers of Saturday. A letter 
from Perpignan of the 28th of Juno 
states that the report of the capture 
of the forts of Urgel by the anti- 
constitutionalists, is unfounded.  
The first line of the French cordon 
sanitnirc, on the Pyrenees, is said 
to be composed of 35,000 men, and 
the second of 25,000. Two frigates 
are stated tn have sailed from Tou 
lon to cruise along the Spanish Me 
diterranean coast The public pro 
secutor has appealed against the 
verdict of acquittal pronounced by 
the Court of Correctional Police, 
on the young men who were alleged 
to be engaged in what is called the 
conspiracy at Nantz; and the mili 
tary officers who were acquitted by 
a jury at the Court of Assize for 
the same affair, bare been dismissed 
the service.

The sufferings of our afflicted fel 
low creatures in Ireland arc piercing 
and appalling, as when we Just be- 
to light the continued beniflcence of 
our readers in their behalf. The 
contributions are exhausted! And 
what remnlun? A mass of wretch 
edness undiminished; or if the cry 
he more feeble, and the number of 
the victims be Hi .aught reduced, it 
is not with anguUn we m»y flo~.it 
Hi not that the relief afforded to 
them hat yet raised any above the 
recurrence of want, but that famine 
and pestilence have swept away 
thousand* beyond the reach o/ sym 
pathy.

Nuremberg, June *6. 
According tb letters from Brody 

«/ the 18th of June, nothing up to 
that period announced the approach-

Corps de'Anoee, Wfeich was en 
trenched In the environs of Larissa, 
and which had joined a detachfcd 
corps of SolonlcV This last victo 
ry was gained the 4th of June, in 
the environs of Zeitouni, by three 
Greek corps unitrd, under the or 
ders of Yp°ilnnti, Diamanti, and 
Odysseus. By this last victory, 
the plan of operations formed at 
Constantinople to effect the subjec 
tion of the Morea has entirely fail 
ed* T*ie Greeks nre again masters 
of The^saly, with the excception of 
some forts and the town of Larissa. 
We expect shortly the official bulle 
tin, which will douhtlrss be publish 
ed by 'the provisional Greek Go- 
Vcrnment st Corinth.

. Brussels, July 1. 
It was Wfll known that the object 

of Lucicu Buonaparte, Prince of 
Csuino, to firaKsels, was ttic mar 
riage nf hii 'eldest son with the 
eldest 'daughter of the Count de 
SarvnMii-n '(Joseph Buonaparte.) 
This marriage Was celebrated the 
day before yesterday at the town 
Hall and the Chtifcu', witli the usual 
ceremonies'.

London, JiHy 6.
From St. Pfl.Tsburg Thn letters 

are dated on the 14th June. Trade 
continued much deprrsV-d, and in 
home produce there was not the least 
variation in the value. The rX- 
change was rather higher* being no 
ted at 9 31 32. From Odessa the 
letters are dated on the f th of June. 
At that time the Turks had not c- 
vai uated cither Wallarhia or Mol 
davia, nor was th.rc the slightest 
hope that they had any intention of 
doing so. No part of the Russian 
army had retired from the, Pruth; 
and notwithstanding the supposed 
arrangement of all differences be 
twixt the legitimate Government of 
Turkey and Russia, the same ha 
tred and distrust continued. It is 
totally impossible, that in their pre 
nent spirit and feelings, these two 
empires can remain long without 
coming to hostilities, and the soon 
er an effort is made to expel the 
Anti-Christians from Europe, the 
belter will it be for thccivili7.cd part 
of the world.

Letters from Holland report, that 
advices hud beect received from 
Constantinople, dated so late as the 
8th of June, by which the informa 
tion had been made known that the 
Asiatic troops which had arrived 
there from \hr Provinces, had been 
ordered again to occupy Wallarhia 
and Moldavia. Should this prove 
correct, it may be considered that 
the sword and not the pen, is the ne 
cessary instrument for a ncgociat ion 
with the Sublime Porte.

It is now understood that the 
Christian Governments have been 
grossly (though no doubt uninten 
tionally) deceived by their Minis 
ters at Constantinople, on the sub 
ject of the ncgoctfttiotiH. These 
Ministers have, it is said, been mis 
led by the Christian Dragomans, 
who are' nil' Cath'olics, hate the

all the 'state*, of Europe, declares 
now In i «tat« of, blockade all the 
coast occupied by. the .enemy, both 
in Epirus, the Petop'o'hesus, Eubea, 
Negropont, and Th'ewaiV from E- 
pidnrus to Saldhica, including that 
place Mleclarcs also in a state of 
blockade all the iajes and ports oc 
cupied .by the enemy in the Egean 
Sea, <f>« Sporadhln Tales and the 
isle of Crete. ,.: .  

All vessels ondeV whateVer flag 
they sail, which after obtaining a 
knowledge of the decora} by the 
commanders of the 6re$k squadron 
or by separate vessels shall ,arterapt 
to enter theae ports, shall he seized

cause of the .   -. 
to deprive the ly fifteen houses are rt»*Uhi?, con. 

of all their mews I tmtning our mothers, our sisters, and 
theLbor daughters, reduced to themoit 

iadful slavery. Th*l* the mon- 
profane every thing to gratify

and treated according to the laws

their rage and their passions; and 
often theejirgins. whom they have 
sullied by their embraces, receive 
from themselves the death Which 
they wish for. All the chateaus 
which retdbed our island the most 
agreeableTfTthe Mediterranean, our 
acadsgy, the library, the superb edi 
fices «l Saint Anaigiroso, Saint Vic 
tor, the Apostles, 86 Churches, and 
nji wards'of 40 villages, have been 
consumed by the flames.

  The ferocious incendiaries then 
scoured the mountains and the for 
ests, and they are now at the 24th 
village of Mastic. These tigers, a 
thousand times more cruel than those 
of the fo'rcji, have vented that ha-

It i* tUUd to » New York 
Monday the ISlh io.t, u,.r, 
MM at Saratoga Md Bitktoa tptl

NOtf-
Tk.Phliad.lpW4 Board" of .__. 

adopted a resolution prohibitjns- all M*!? 
eoartt with New.York, ur'   - 
the prevalent.,of a malign

and usages established in such cases-
  The commanders of Greek ves 
sels shall continue to cause to be 
published this resolution, till the 
government have acquired the cer 
tainty that it has reached wherev 
er it is necessary.   The present de 
claration shall be besides communi 
cated to all the consuls of the friend 
ly powers in the different states of 
Greece. 
The president of the Executive pow

er,
A. MAUROCORDATO. 

The Minister of Foreign Affairs,
TH. NEGRI. 

Corinth, March 13, 1822.

Smyrna, May 15. 
Extract of a private letter from a

young Greek.
"Mydearbrolher   Prepareyour- 

sclf on reading this letter to >sum- 
mon to your aid the strength of your 
character; the blow which has struck 
us is so terrible that all my reason 
is required not to succumb under it.
  This opening alarms you   esti 
mate at once the extent of our mis 
fortunes   we have to weep for our 
country, the beautiful Scio in the 
power of our barbarous 'enemies   
we have to deplore the loss of our 
numerous family.

 'Of all our relations my young 
est sister alone escaped; by a mira 
cle, owing to the protection of a 
generous Frenchman, she has been 
restored to my embraces. How can 
I speak to you of our father? Alas! 
this venerable old man now implores 
the Supreme being for his country, 
and for the onfnrtunate children 
who have survived him. The fol 
lowing are the details of his dread 
ful asHaasi nation. Tou know that 
he and our two brothers, Theodore 
and Constantinc, and your father- 
in-law, were amongst the hostages 
shut up in the castle on the 8th inst. 
they went out with the archbishop, 
and it appears that notwithstanding 
the promises of the barbarians, they 
had been all the time con6ncd in 
dungeons  they were placed in two 
lines, and were cither hung or put to 
death with prolonged torments.

«Our father and his companions 
witnessed with tranquility the prepa 
rations for their execution, and these 
martyrs to their fidelity did not lose 
their presence of mind for a single 
instant Our sister Henrietta is a 
slave, and I have not yet succeeded 
in discovering to what country of 
Asia the infamous ravishers have 
carried her. Nor have I yet been 
able to obtain the least information 
respecting the futc of our dear motli- 
cr and 3 other sister*: the destiny 
of your wife and lior family has al 
so escaped my search. In fihort, 
our misfortunes are so great that I 
can scarcely credit them.

"On the llth inst. I quitted Scio
  saved by a miracle from the dan 
gers of the most sanguinary catas

tred upon the dead, which they bear 
to the living. They ojwned the 
tombs, and threw into the street the 
bones of pur Fathers, and the corpses 
of their own victims were dragged 
by the feet thro* the brooks.

"Every day women of the first 
families in the Island arc exposed

latter.
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to sale in the public markets; arti

j ,dtaANaed, and on an attentire
of. M>* rutroarout authorities ^ferret b 
and relied upon in argomenl by to* CM , I 
tel on either tide, w. bate eomt t«u*| 
conclu.foo; That the pecuHV I., Of £1 
ntiea onginAled in-the ttatute«3 
for regaining charitable mo, and

Greeks, and lose'no opportunity of 
injuring them, having an old grudge 
against tin m too, on account of their 
having foimerly filled tho pUce of 
Turkish Dragomans, and in that 
capacity frequently counteracted 
them in their views. Experience 
proves, too, that the Dragomans of 
Foreign Ministers are always more 
in thu interest of the Turks than of 
that ol those by whom they are em 
ployed. This is all natural enough, 
considering the state of dependence 
they art in with respect to the Turks.

Provisional Ocrotrnment ol Greece. 
Tho Greek nation has taken arm*, 

and combats again.t Tyranny. The 
rights of the people are incontesti- 
ble. The unhenrd of sacrifices made 
by tha( people, have for their object 
independence, and as it is acquain 
ted with it* rights, it knows also its 
duty. In declaring its independence, 
it established a central government 
to defend the former, and to fulfil 
the second, it is incumbent on the 
govcrnfcaent to attain its object and

trophe, of which any one can form 
an idea. But 1 do not feel that joy 
whicbone might experience on being 
delivered from the dreadful perils to 
which I have been exposed. Hatred 
an indignation against our execution 
ers are tho only sentiments which 
tan henceforth dwell in my heart. 
Thanks to the European costume, 
which I have adopted, the captain 
of an English vessel agreed to take 
me on board; but my dreadful situa 
tion interested neither Turks nor 
Englishmen. The captain of tho 
vessel would not allow me to embark 
till I had reckoned mit to him 300 
pinstrcs, and it was not tilt after he 
hnd examined them one by one, that 
I received from him permission to 
set my fnot on hoard the vessel, 
whatever was my danger in remain 
ing longer on board tho chaloujte. I 
have left the inland in ashes. The 
Turks, after pillaging all the houses, 
set them on fire, a.nd joining sword 
to fire to demolish them more read)* 
ly. they demolished them to the last 
stone, in tb* hopt of finding pr,D. 
ce«lcd treutu*. .... >  ^ ;

cles of great *ral|fe. such as tfic sa 
cred vases of the Greek and Catho 
lic churches, and the habiliments of i 
the Priests, are by these wretches 
sold at a vile price. Through llie 
intervention of the Charge d'Afrairt 
of the French Consulate, I have 
succeeded In purchasing thirty five 
women, whose namefl I send you, 
and who arc now in Safety at the 
Consulate.

"Since my arrival here, the same 
scenes have been renewed every day; 
there are Hales of diamonds, rich 
pelisses,jewelry,chalices, fine stuffs 
in short, all kinds of valuable arti 
cles, which are in thn streets, and 
are given away for nothing. How 
should it be otherwise, when all the 
inhabitants of Asia, from children 
of 15 to old rten of 60,'embark ev 
ery day for Scio, from whence they 
return laden with our spoils? We 
can only return our thanks to the 
Europeans who reside at Smyrna; 
they have done all they could to 
purchase our women; to purchase 
all, the treasures which the country 
of Homer possessed before its disas 
ter*, would scarcely suffice. A- 
mongst the ravishers of them, there 
are some with souls so atrocious that 
they will not listen to any species of 
arrangement.

One of thcso monsters refused 
10,000 piastres for the ransom of 
the wife of Gaba, and replied that 
he would not restore her for 200,000. 
I have contributed to the ransom of 
Thcnrdora HuHe, purchased for 
5000 piastres. M. Petrochodiico, 
on learning the death of his broth 
er, precipitated himself from a win 
dow; hi* sister Julia threw herself 
inti :x ditch; the other, mad. a slave, 
was brought here, where she was 
immediately purchased. Our good 
friend, Jeaned* Andrc, waa killed 
in his house in the presence of 
his wife, whilst hastening to save 
his two sons, who shared tho fate 
of their father, ulso, in the presence 
of their mother; tho latter has been 
conveyed in slavery to Algiers.

My hand refuses to trace af 
greater length the atrocious scenes 
which 1 have witnessed, and other. 
a thousand times 'more dreadful 
might be added tr> these 1 have cited. 
In one word, the sanguinary 'catas 
trophe of Scio has produced the death 
or misery of 40,000 individuals, for 
to that amount may be estimated the 
number of*our fellow-countrymen 
and women put to death or reduced 
tn slavery. Just God, when will 
the day of vengeance come, and what 
vengeance can ever inflict upon our 
odious assassins all the chastisement 
which they deserve?"

London July 9.
The Arab and Elizaconvict ships, 

now in tho rivor, have received on 
board 150 convicta from the hulk at 
Woolwich, for the purpose of being 
transported to Now South Wales. 
The transports will also take out

, a
de(«ndejU of that atatute, a rooitef ealv 
eery cannot, in U)e eaerciie of in TrjJaT 

jufi«diction, luttain and enforce t 
to chkritable utu which, If not t c 
would on general principle* be » W d . 
thit we art tup ported by the decrtio. of ti 
Supreme Coart 01 the Umttd *ota m
c"" ^ T* ***** •<•****** 'e 
//art • Eaculort, m which ill the pno 
ruthorirtu are reviewed, and the iDtJet 
ry fully inrettigaltd: V

It U *n adraiutd feheval prtneleU. Uuii 
»ague b*^<ie*t,.ta« object of whlekil b 
finite, cannot be eatabliafaed in a 
eouity. . .

I* thi» a beo,aett of that dticrietieB?' »t 
think it clearly U. Th*te«utor, b 
appointed (he appellant O»«rf. 
and Henry Dtwnt, lruile«* ol hb 
and guardiam of hja only ebild, 
atrueiiini to hit ...cuUjr, to pi. «t«u 
them, tlie annual income of Mi eatile t, 
fie by them appropriated accefdinr to'th 
pro.isiont ol the will, which, t(Ui %r**t» 
ing among other thingi, lor th*p*«iM*»*' 
hu debu, and th* airport and td»eali*ii( 
hit daughter, direct* the reaidu* Of tat h> 
«0|A*ol bit estate, -to be tqaaUy 
one halt i o be .ppl.ed towaidi 
clothing and edarating, the poor
belonging to lh« congregation of 
ttr't Pretettatl A'pucopo/ CAkrti U u»| 
city of BaU^ort, &c . with ctrUu mr»| 
on» for the eventual Increase or d«nt 
the fund    iet apart for that purpes)- 

- Wherever the wort poor, or pttftH k» 
Ixan used aa a term ol de*criplio«, (»', i, 
vise or bequest, it ha* bean hcti ta ke 
sufficient lor uncertainly; u a 4*r«M 
twenty of the poorest of the le*t4or'i k 
drtd.—Ptwei on Dmtei, 419 afym.t)~. 
*U, w,th many other authorities' to whiea 
it it unneceuary to nltr. In U), tin tin 
bequest i* quit* aa toga* end iitMoite M 
if it wat to twenty <H UM teitaco/> poortH 
relation*, or to fail poor r*lariontb*n*rall;,j 
or to tli* poor people of * particoCr count;. 

Who are "Ii* poor childre* y«ion|in| 
to the congregation of .Sane f^r't fn- 
trttanl Kpuctrpal C'AnrcA In the cliff!

convicts from Shoernois and I'urls- 
mouth. It is now understood that 
tho future transportation of felons 
to New South Wales will be dis 
continued. A new arrangement is 
about to be made by Government. 
This new arrangement has in view 
the accomplishment of two objects 
 ftr«t, the diminution of the ex 
pense; and secondly, theoXcitemcnt 
of more twror than is at present 
caused, to the unfortunnte culprits 
who have hitherto been sentenced 
to be transported to New South 
Wales. The place of destination 
will be nearer home, and tho punish 
ment will be t*jM$r«4 more apptl-

foed

fimor*'" no coart can know, or 
meant of ascertaining; and the d< 
of the rejfoi OHC tnut U 10 Tague. tht 
can be found who, upon th* genenprb- 
ciplcj of equity, can enUtl* Ureroieiti U 
the benefit of the troit

It teemt Vo b* lappoetd, thit 
of a-iccrtainlng and *%»ijn«t!ng 
children bclonring (* tha congre|aL* rf 
Sutnt Ptltr'i Ckurrt," I* gi«en by UiwiU 
to the truKcu, «nd (bet the h«n«licitli» 
r««l of the ctilut CM trmtt may be >utu«J 
by reaion ol the inUrvantion of trow 
capable of taking the regal eataie, oite 
pnncipl* that id etrtmnnt 0»W Mrtae|* 
di potett.

II it be adrnilled that authority i> 
the will in ih* trnttce* to ueertain am 
tignite who are the poor ehlUreo bel 
ing to the congregaUoa of 'taint ft 
Ckureb, it onnot, ab>trict«d from th* 
lute, aiiiit the caie of the defendant*, 
being a personal truit, withoni th* *U 
the statute, (he ctitut fu« rrvi< es»o*lj 
brought into being by the aicertaii 
and d«*-ga<Uon of the trulU**; and 
being no auch ttctriaauMnl end *V* 
on, though certain tcticttmi hut 
made, no pertont asltl having in 
telrei a veiled equitable inUreU which 
at* capable of a,»«rting in a court ol 
ty. The bequest thcrtfore is too vital 
indcfin^e to be carried into eiceMM 
general principle*, there being MM " 
can ihow themselves entitled to Id* 1 
cial interest, but it volti; and 
th* trutt being unditpoted of, (he 
it r**ulu to the next of kin, as In tM 
of Harriet c>. Tfu ttuAof of Dm* 
Vtt. 3W. Wb*r« Ih* devise wat to«N 
shop, in tnut "to ditpos* of tht 
r*»idue to such object* of bcneveUnM 
UheraUty *t he In hi* own ducrttuin^ 
most approve of," which betoj " " 
be a charity, the bequest wa» 
to be void, and tb* rutdu* decreed M 
n*st of kin, oo trie ground that it ** 
iuil«rinite to b* «secuted by U" "" 
which, an the Misterofthe Kollnaii 
not beeu and could not be drni**" _ 
il it were otherwise, the tmittet, 
glccting to estcute th* trust, mljd 
ailj convert tb* trott into th* »"«' 
of ih* trott fonJ. If lh«r« w*» «*' ' 
oretion tested In «he tnutee*  ppo'")'; 
the tettttor, «n*l e«*e would prtew 
thit, there being no legal dl»iloe»|«»''; 
atato between a brqueet to ebantsb^

 . by ttocofMcti b*lng employed 
on w«rkji« Ufore the public'* eyet.

other orjj««W. But no M«h po»rer i» I
°

fund eotrmtad to tVeinV to IB» 
clothing and educating, the poor < 
belonging to the eongregalloe, *e.» 
all the po«r. children belonging«« " 
gregeiiao, not eueh »* they «ll»' 
tnd without any rifbt or power « * 
mloat*. And, thera U no 
ther * d*vis« or beque»t be Imw 
Indefinite obj«et, or to a ***** 
a*d benefit of an indefinite obj 
imrnidlaU to an indefinite 
and If U be a trust for an 
th* b^pertf UM i* the sotj 
I* n«l d 
tb« bant

aSS?'^tedi.
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iUrv.nlion of trow 
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lent* ef ah
br the testator e>* donor; 

,   p_r _ . 'tU« statute of £&sol«f4> 
ro court In thl* Mat* can'by any mod* car 
ry snob a 4ev|**.\»r beqoeel into effect in 
Tiolallon of vetted, individual right*. It 
would be to make awd not expound and «»  
lore* wilt*; an  rWtrary cxtrtie* ofjoettcial 
,ow,r altogether inconsistent with any 
principle known Co the inrtioirtc** ol the 
Jut*. And U U believed tktt to £*gt**i, 
before tht ttatota of £*ue*t», O* charity 
could have been e*t*»rnh**m IrrlqmsaHon 
in the n*rfl« of the Attorney G«n«rtl, where 
the instrument crialing it was defective, or 
Ibe object of the donor'* or testator'* boirn- 
,. was to vaguely and imperfectly describ 
ed t' to be incapable of taking if it was not
* cbarity, and the thing intended to be giv 
en would vest in the heir at law or next of 
kin; bat that whenever charttia* war* e*> 
ttblUhed on such information*, they were 
such ss werevslid id. law, and the enforce 
ment of which did not interfere with vested 
private right*, ll U also, in this cat*, a fa 
tal objection to the validity of Ihe d«vi*e, 
that U it not for the benefit of that* poor 
children ilone, who at the time belonged to 
th*,eongrepition ot Stunt fettr't Ckurck, 
but of th* poor children who ihonld ip sue 
ttaion belong' lo that eongregitlodjfcend 
wko not Heine a corporate body wetSpea. 
piblt of taking in auceestion; a dfflKt of 
biqueit iroroediately to an object IneVEable 
of taking, or in (nut (M to:h an object, 
ttioHing on no better footing than if it were 
In a vague and indefinite object, and "The 
Tnnleei of Saini Pcter't CA»«rcV»nd"The 
Tr'tslee* of Saint P'tfr't School," and
  The Trustees of tfiUioorvagk Sclent in 
Cor*/i»« Cmatty," have clearly neither of 
them either a vested right in th«mselvea>or 
inv b.neficial int«re*l in the trust. '

The n*xt and principal *,oe*tion ll, whe 
ther the ttatute 43 EksabrtA it (n force in 
(hit state; which we think depends entirely 
on the conttrudioo to be given to the third 
lection of the bill of rights, and the evj 
diaee Tarnished by Chancellor Kilty'i Re 
port of the British Statutes. The (Airrf 
itction of the bill of tighbti* in these wordt: 
  The inhabitants of MafwW are entitled 
to the common law of SmAnd. and the 
trial by jury, according to tNc^^rirM of that 
|s«r, and to th* benefit of lu^rof the Ear 
Jui statutes ai. axitted at the time of their 
firit emigration, and which by experience 
have been found applicable to their loctl 
and other cireumtlance-*, and of tuch 
other* at have been tinea made in England 
or Grtat Britain, and ba»e been introduced, 
nt«d, ird practited by the courts of law or 
equity." Th* provition» e< this article va 
ry according to the different subject* to 
wHici they relate. ^ 

i Th« inhabitants of (H'auu are declared 
to b* entitled lo the cnra|Bn law, without 
isv restrictive wordt t^^rButvd, and Ulut 
U< common law it idop'W in mi«t, ibsEtr 
H lent at it i' not incontinent with the 
principles of that internment, and the na 
tart of our political institution*.

They are declared to be entitled (o the 
benefit ol tuch ol tha £*gitiA ttaUitet at ex 
bud it th* time of their firtt emigration, 
ml which, by etperifnc* had, at the time 
 < <.ht declaration of righta, oetnftmnd tobt 
ippliubla to their local and other eireonv 
lUncei, and alto to the benefit of tuch other 
BnOiA itttulet, mad* after the entlgration, 
u bad been introduced, uted and practised 
kj the courts of la^t^r equity a dittincti- 
eo bciog made he^^Mi th* italate* which 
ciiiltd before the^Mngration, and thoie 
which were afteftMJ^^assed, and between 
both and the common law We do not 
(dink thit Ihil tecuon of th* bill of rightt 
L> to be expounded according to the rule of 
tonitraction applicable to tUtlsntory Isws, 
bal tbit it must he understood as ado'pting 
Hie different clasees of tht statute* to which 
it rtlite» tut mode only, and rejecting* all 

and at laying down rule* bv which 
[bueertiin what ttaiule* were 10 adopted   
iBifferent rnl* applying to each elm. In 
elilion to thoaa which exitled at the time 

tbifmigration, their having been found 
b; experience lo be applicable, to onr local 

i* other circumstances, being the rul* for 
« government of epnrts of justice in de 
taining which are taforce; and their hav 

"(been introduced, uied and practised 
r the court» of law or equity, the rule in 
'Uion to those pasted »mce the emignti 

n -ai to the latter class, it does not stem 
be deemed that none are in force but 

at hid, at the time of the declaration 
rir.hU. b»*n4J*£***iuced, oied, and prae- 
ed by the courts ^Uaw or equity; and if 
it rule was intend JPto be reitnclive, it 
difficult (o ncribr^oWhe convention a 

iferenl intention in relation lo the nther< 
can a different Intention be raided by 

e argument that our anceMoro brought 
ith tStpi all the laws of the mother coun

it thrums of their ernigralion For if 
bad been ifcUndrd that ajl.lhc siatuus, 
tntxt.tmg, f^uld be and continue in 
't*, which r»><fl%fcy court* be deemed 

to our locaa^Dd o'her eircnm 
<neu. it was «*c«edingl)a^li to declare 
ch of them to be in force 4Pl»jJ by erpe- 

' been/uund applicable; Mwftjifij wat
 rent Unhinge adopted ie 
from that \vbich was. n>*d In 
i* common law? for they were both 
U/ brought with them by our tnces- 

in.
ircomiUne* of a different provision 
«de thews that the convention en- 

"ltd different view* with r**pect to

(' eoold not havebon intended at a mere 
! '»r«ory provitlon for the purpoi* only 
Rioting doubu thalexiiled at the time, 
"there were any itatutei about the ex- 

. > ol which no doubu were entertain- 
  «muil have been thote which, by ex- 

|"«nrc, had been funnd applicable, and
*»> no nccesiity for declaring the in- 
Qt» of th* *tat*> to be emilleJ to their 

j*» units* it waa the intention to prt). 
'Uiaaseofallaueft at had not by expo- 
"> kten found applicable.

isw of th? third section oflhv bill 
> raise* the question, which Of th* 

»'  »xiitinj[ at the time of the ftral eml- 
T?",0 '1>d ky experience been found appli- 
 " Jha only evidence to be found on
*tyct Is to bWurni^hcd by Ai/ry'r 

  of the Btat^B in Which the/»Hy-
*>f KlitattDim^^ntA. amons lho>e

***'   ><» notTe^pv, been found ap
*''  That book was compiled, print 
«4Wrtki>U>d, under th* .auction of the 
. [or the ui* of IU ut&ctra, and i* a tafa 

1 M|loriag aja-ptttctwi^e vary

« «-*'» » ««»«C|KVIV^I%. A<
Oar attentive ct>rr«*p<rad*nt4 Mr. Wro. 

a.aVyf»rd,nn«ardet««r,Nprfolk, Aitgatt 
1 *, wHte* aa foltow*:_^«Th* U. S Corvette 
John Adams, Captain Renthaw. dropprf 
down inU B*»pton RoadayMterday mjM|^ 
ing, and woald have .proceeded direct' to 
**a had tha wind perntitted «he, however, 
it probabljrttnder way before n6w.-4 an 
dentaod har'dett'mattoa U Ant for V«ra 
Ora*, then C*rthag«e*, and than on a 
craiae^-.C«lCnar)c« S. Todd Of Kentocky, 
accompanied by hit friend tod connexion, 
Mr Richard Adams, a yo^og ganUsroan 
belonging to Kichrhond, MM- Ukeft thHr 
passag* in her. Qolonel Todd w« know, 
g.oe* out^t* Chare* de* 'Affairs fot,the Uni 
ted State* lo-the, Government of UpWColorn- 
hian Kepabjic he will bt landed probably, 
at Caribagena. or posiiblv at Laguira, arid 
then proceed to Santa F* de Bogota, the 
Capital 61 the Republic.' which i* about 
1000 mile* la the interior of the conn try.

I -am indebted to captain Bacci, *pas*en- 
gtr in the Qnly a Dughter, for the "Curra- 
coa Conrant" of the 27th Jubr, and for.the 
following item of news from Puerto Cabel- 
lo, dated July 1st, 1842. "IMerto Cabello, 
is still besieged by the Patriots, and tut lit 
tie progress is taade In the ilege. ' 'Central 
Aloralca arrived here a Few day* ago,- and 
 ailed1 again thit morning, having one, 44 
gun frigate, a 20 gun brig, and five armed 
aehrs., ort board of which aretwo.thousand 
men destined for a secret expedition to wind- 
w«-rd. t 
"Generml Bolivar, In the province of Pas- 

tos, on the bordtrs ol Upper Hem, haa 
fought a mo«l desperate action with thk 
Spanish General Cruz Mourgeoq, which 
ended with the diy ajid ihena^t morning, 
be (Bolivar) retreit^JBaf heir forces were 
squil, 5,000 men e*erV«nd it it calculated 
the Patriots lott half their army and one 
g*ner*l. Ther Spanish lots bat. been sUo 
uncommonly severe." . Fed (Jaa.1

» SINGULAR.
Married at hit {evidence in Balttmote 

county, on Wednetday evening, July .11 it, 
Mr. Joteph Jamet, to MUt Juliet Yearly; 
and on Sander night following laid Jamet 
died.  Now the tingulirity of the catedoet 
not contiltno mach in Mr. Jama*' tudden 
death, at in the fact, of his leaving a widow 
no more than thirteen lull vein old.

: Bond of Union.

DISTURBANCE. ,.
Philadelphia, Augntl U. 

A number of coloured periont havt be>n 
bound over to appear at the next Mayor't 
court. Id antwer for their conduct to the 
church .in Lombard Street, between Filth 
and Sixth HtrnHksiSundayaftainovn Int. 
It ieem<i that this^^wch wat built a Few 
yeara tiiice by a^^tylpf recedert from the 
congregition of AllenrTei, in Sixth Strfeet, 
near Lombard, bulthat the African Bithop, 
acquiring in tome way a title to it, went 
in procetiion at the head of hit follower*, 
on Sunday latt, lo eonteente it. Baforelhit 
ceremony, rrawever, could be performed, 
a battle took place, in which the Allenite* 
ware completely victorious Union.

From, the Boetonautetmaa^ N 
4*ingt)lar «pd *eot«what-aaali*lBg ot- 

carrencd'took pU*« *, faw evening ilnce, 
in lhajjftrthern tecvion of onr city. At re 
latadtSAh, lt»«aat«<Ui*t**trang« p«r«o 
was obVerred by tonjejpetnber of the fimi 
ly to be ceutiou.aly^eaTing hjb way towards 
th* upper cha.|nber* of a,|io.Uie at the north 
end, about harf'patt nitre, o'qlock in the

Norfolk August 14. 
THE MACEDONIAN.

Account* of the health of tht- crew of the 
frigate Macedonian are not 10 favourable a> 
we had hoped. -Six new ca>e» were 
reported on Monday, ind two on Tuesday. 
One detth occurred yesterdiy.

MEXICO.
Extrict of a letter from a merchant in Tim- 

nico to hi* Corr«»pondenl In New-Or- 
le*n\ diied June /I
"An e^pre'ojuJt arrived from Mexico, 

bring* InforrrUliqn that the Emperor jtnr- 
bida hat irizcd on a convoy n-hich i»»« a- 
bout titling out for Vtra Cruz, with (000, 
000, and appropriated the *ime towardt pay 
ing the current expentes cfhi< government; 
thus you see th* poor Garhupin* piy for 
the roa«t. In Mexico, the diicontent it 
general, tnd many of Ihe treolet even, 
hive, or Intend to emijtrite, from duiffee 
lion t« ItUrbide. and through feir of the 
holv mquniuon which i> about to be reitor- 
ed"

QUEBEC, AIIR. 5.
The beat for several days h*» been very 

opprettive the thermometer hat ri»rn a> 
high at 93, in ihe 'hide, to-day: the reader 
may have heard that on' Friday morninp 
U>t the potatoe leave* «ndother tender vege- 
tablit were diicovtred in several parts of 
the country round this city to have hern 
frozen during Ihe nlglft.'* The .change* 
have been very tudden throughout the inm- 
mer, and we- think the) weather during tliii 
tenon haa dffiared very widely lor several 
years past.

From the Frederick-town Citizen. Ang 1C 
We hivejnit been informed that a 10 a- 

ere field ofa^lover, in the vicinity of this 
city, whicAklkd%*ut 4I'OWC11 to itand for 
seed, recemiyojt fire, and the crop was 
wholy contomin^WgelUer with about 90 
pauacls of fence.

INTEREST.
The legiiltture of Mluixippi have fixed 

the legal rate of interett at 8 per cent per 
annual. Persons who loin money howev 
er, may recover IUp«r cent if the borrow 
er contracts to pay lt._

, ,.,_ . , T ,- wa« gtre«K»consta- 
bla sin{ for,-And . my gtntlernan.^pMtwb,*! 
loth, was tectired aad inhered* into the par 
lour, where a number of young Mict wtre 
spend in gtho*v*oiBg In a social . 
wat a poor wigiit ip a Worse predicarqinlr- 
au*p«cted Of robtMar, and a cenataUf *< 
pelted «v»rji 'vl^nk-J'a had. no alterna 
tive; but 14 duMtoOhe real , object ot .hi* 
unlucky advento^^OaJbedt however, by 
the frowning female counteBaocet, ind feel 
ing th* ridieuloasn***' of hit situation, he 
could only mnater courage, merely to ejacu 
late in answer to their nnmarons enquiries 
and upbraiding*1 -Aik the Maid!" The 
roatd waa eilltn in. and a court of enquiry 
immediately organised, of which the wor 
thy matron was president, and all 'he young 
laaTes members, to investigate the affair.'-  
Alter the statement of the witness wn fully 
completed ^nd^ the court And criminal bad 
ero'ts ex'iminerl tier lomciently, the «*' 
dence wms.iuinrnvd'vipby thvfresideht, and 
appeared (p,be briefly a* follows: Tb*t the 
witoes* having met the criminal near the 
gale of the hoinr-yird, ind he hiring ex 
pr**«ed a wirti lo writ* torn* letter*, th 
hid given him permittion t* ttep op in t 
her chtmber, for thst purpose. Whereup 
on, tht court, after due consideration, de 
termined that the witnett, thould he forth 
with disehargtd from service. With re 
gilVt to the criminal, it was the dnaninurit 
opinion of Ihe court, that he was --a very 
naiMUy QUn." and ft was ordered, that »l 
t*r KeTtwCvpriminded by every member of 
the ed^^Jil the tame time, for tl)« tjf»ce 
ol. fifteen minute?, he should be set at liber 
ty. Which sentence was immediately car 
ried into execution.

THE WAY THEY DO THINGS IN
MISSOURI.

The following Address lo the people of 
Mittourl, is extracted from a 3t Charles, 
(M.) p«per: ; 
T* Ike Old Bt+vti toAo moJrt* Cr>r» and 

con in fJke County of St. Cknrlet. 
I have offered to r*pre^«ot you in the 

next General Assembly. And if ynn elect 
me I will not turn Q.ut to be a Shot G»r>, 
as many of your representative* did li>t 
year. 1 ant from old Rehtuek. a thorough 
going-firmer and a hater of those soft- 
hahded gentry, tap lockers, cut wormi and 
licensed twindUrs, who borer round the 
honest firm en and mechanici, like crowt 
round a corn fie It) I will ward out Ihe 
ttop Inv. fix Ihe loin office for tlow travel 
ling, aad tear the hind tidet off the Judges 
  I will put down tUe host of Speculators 
who are ruining .the tta'e contitting, of 
Mtrchitils,"' Pedlars, fjrocert. Shavers, 
Gamblers, Tavern Keepers. Billitrd Play 
ers, Judges, Juggleri, Necromancer!, Law- 
yeti, Sheriffi, Constable*, Juatices of th* 
Peace, and Dindiet. . These, my old thirg 
handed boy, are my pnlKical markt ind 
brands ind I pledge myielf not to liter 
my course of politic*, until the would b« 

go to work or Inve the Stale in 
rTg boat DAVID LAMASTEK.

^rWrtietJ*)*^1! .attcttptoj W4 ftall 
COBeHratott/tfi oafer in want of 
Whtac«k »r>»rby whota areth*y furnished) 
How«v«rk |*u otros^tracy hroke. out on >%« 
?d Jnhr at had MM «o8t*ft*d,O*le,tqtt*dv 
ro* ieA Cyrmar, and anethir N«ttf Brfssacb, 
'.o,me«t fJCfi central point Rtxin»ch. . Ca- 
ron hid at 6rst announced tii* Intention of 
releasing the  prisoner* at Belft>rt,,«uk^a**( 
poned U until ha bad received n" 
mantav . : . , . '..i 

NoW,H» tfctf. InUotion *«. »o v 
known to tha troop*, they coald not (lav 
tQp^oied that hit design* were friendly to 
the *xi*ung govtmmtnt. When he irrlved 
at ^onasach, he cried out "Vive-l'V.m- 
prrtur;" and led the tquadron U> MafeA- 
h«i*a. where fait found another tqnadron -of 
chaitctir*. He announced Co them also, 
that h» came to co*tra)and them in the

BySHAWotOAM
, ' J!fi«ei300.

.fji

nam* of the K»p«rxir. He then shaped hi* 
count (  EniitlieVrh, which be wtihed to

promiced tdr<condu«t them to the rtndat;> 
vous^ of hi* Jsuoclite*. '   ' '

The MonitrujfLthrn closes its acjoont a- 
bruplly.with paying that' Caron and tyoger 
now touk. the alann, endeavoured to efnct 
their escape, (fere arrested aad carried to 
Colmar Norf.ks the o»n«piricvw«known 
beforehand| five or. tix Officer*^failhinl to 
King having ibarched in the rankt of the 
twc< squadrons ai private*) we do not see 
wby the, two leaders .were not arreMed at 
ooce, withoutauaTeriogibttroop* to march 
from piece to pU«e, and follow a aaan who 
hadaonounccd hW ' treasonable intentiona 
bv calling out Viv«.|*Kmptreut! Th« Mon 
iteur account a/Tordt us sufficient grounds 
for inspecting that th* contpirscy was mor* 
seriuus thin It was willing to allow.

A«*pMlttthetime 
^ration of the people of 

 pi} which by experience 
been found applicable to th^ir 
}oc«Land other crrcam*Ui)CMi 

t . t . »nd of irpch othera a^.hav* , >-i 
: ' i, ( * beep fnade ia '  .- 
ENGtAJJD OR GREAT-BRITAJN

have b*W introdnevd aad 
; tivtxi, by the

TRTS OF LAW OR E<U 
Anfl also a.l »ooh part* of the .am*f u 
may be proper t« be introduced aad 
incorporated (ato the b*)dy of the

T*T*5 L AWdP TJIB STATb.
Mad* aeeordint (otti* diracttona of tha
' ' Legislature.

BT. WIJLUAM KfLTTt-
C bencmlloT of BUryUnd.
"i.  »  ' 
T»> wbioh are prefijed.    

COMMCXICA.TED.

Dealli' frrat proprietor^ of all' 'tii

Duo. in Uiit city, on 3bnday night last 
in tlie <7th year of his sg*: Mr VVaieytr 
AOH Our AN, merchant. He hid embraced 
r^lifiun early in youth, inif" it the time ol 
h» death wa< an ekampliry member of the 
Method)* Proteslant tpiscopal Chuach

Wera we ditpoted to pursue the prevail 
ing fnhion "f Ihe day, many amiable and 
excellent tnit« in the chiracier of the de- 
eeated, might be named. But prolix and 
otteotatiout obituary notices nvotir too 
much of human vanity to receive dur ap- 
probt'lon. They ire not ollen viewed at 
:ompriti»g a faithful delineation of the cha 

racter of the deceased Many consider 
them as the mere eOuiions of friendship, 
niended slone rcT sooth* the agonized bo- 
iom« of tur'lving relative! and connexiont. 
Therefore, in this article, no tedious detail 
of the virtt-es of iu subject thill be entered 
upon, and the eulogy pronounced ihall b* 
one, which every reader thould endeavour 
to merit 

HE WAS A P1OCS CHRISTIAN.

Nottolk, AUJ; 17 
It is rvitn deep regret we add lo tha li<t o' 

victims lo the fever pravailiqg among the 
crew ol th* U. S. thip Miccd-nun, the 
name of Dr. Samuel M. Kitum.Ute acting 
turgeon of the. U. S. bri^ ,1p«rW. who ex 
pircd on friday evening at i, o'clock. He 
contracted the fever while in ditchirge of 
hit duty on boird th* Macedonian, having 
been for tomelime in atlrndtnce on th* 
tick on board that ihip, and subsequently 
on Craney Itlirrd. He wia a native of N 
Jertev.

a gentleman in St 
Viend in Alexandria,

And LitU at the Statute, which 
not been found applicable to tho

\ ctrcunuUacea of Uje people: 
With Pull and Complete Indtacu.
The proceed* of the tale of the t,- 

bove work are, by a tMofatiott of the 
General A Mem Bly, to bit appropriated^ 
under the direction of the Chief JodjgA 
of the Coort of Appe4le| and tfit) 
Chancellor of Maryland, to the ptu1- 
chtue of a Public Library, for the n*e 
of the Superior OotirU«and the Ge 
neral Aaaembly. &f

Aug. JS.______~~~~~, A .

Slate of Maryland^ Sc.
Jlnne-Ar*ndel county, Orpha*» Court,

Aug. gth, 1822.
rto application by petition of Henry 

Mayoadier. aduaibittrator of Williaxn 
Bowter, la(e of Anne Anindel coon- 
ty, dece^tfd, it it ordered that he give 
the not^JP required by law for credi 
tor* lo^xhiMt therlr claim* againit the 
taid decea^d, and that the ttme b* 
published once in each week, for thr) 
space of tix teccetsive week* .in the 
Maryland Qatette and MaryUnd Re 
publican. . ... 

""" H. i/aii.Rcg. of Will* 
A. A. Cottnty.

txtract of a letter
Pranci'ville, lo
(Lou.) dated Ju
  This country was never more licklv 

than at present' it it'agam «'mled with what 
it termed by medical gentlemen th* cold 
plague or blaek fever which proved to fatal 
in Ihe year 1819 He says, that in no cat* 
where thediea! iloVwss not rendered before 
the secoptl paroxysmi ot fever, tias the pa 
tlent recovered, and invariably the th'ud 
taket tilth off. Symptom* of thl* Siiciie 
are, chill>, toeceeded by hlgri grades of fe 
ver in the head and chest, snth the extrtnii- 
tiet cold at the iim« time- here the faculty 
deplete ind itimulit* liniullineouity, and 
if the third fever doet not kill, the pitient 
recovers. The parti that remain cold it- 
mm* a bliek colour and th* skin tcalet off. 
Hence it it termed the cold pl»g»« Ind black 
f«ver."

/ coMnvNirArro. 
Oir.o, on Thurtdiy the 15th instant. 

Mr EDWIM GOTT, of thi» county, ifter 
  n illncti of iixt«en d«yi. in the 2Vth year 
of his age, leaving behind him a ditconto- 
lite wife, to whom he hid been wedded on 
ly four monthi ind eight diyt, in affecti- 
nate mother, tnd m*ny other relation! to 
mourn hi) Uft.

The many excellent qmlilir' which (he 
decened po»ieMed, rendered him an exam 
ple of filial fcffect^on to all who knew him 
Miv h* now repose in tUe bo^oui of ht^ 
God, where the carei and lorrowi of this 
world cease lo trouble, and th* weary toul 
hnd» rest.

A Farm to Kent.
Tho Biibtcribcr wishes lo rant' her 

Farm on the noith aide of Severn Ki 
v«r. fin Brosd NwkJ about five milet 
from the cit%of Annapolis.

ANN BOONE.
. _ . . If

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber of Ann«-Arvindel 

county, hath obtained from the Orphan! 
Court of Aone Arundel county in M» 
ryland, letter* of administration on th« 
personal ettate of William Dowter, 
(ate of Anne A rondel county deeetaed. 
All perlons having claim* against the 
taid deceaaedl, arc hftreby warned to 
exhibit the same with the voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
the lOthof February ne»t, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the aaid eatate. Given uoder 
my hand '''it-ifll day of Aog. 1833. 

r, ddm'r.

nglS

NOTICE.^
*t*)ie tubncriber having orafinetl let 

ten of adminintntion on tfl Jfcrsontl 
estate of Tliomi* Bicknell, iViibf An 
ne-A rundel County, dcce»>*ed,r«queaU 
t hose who are indebted to him to make 
immediate payment, and those who 
have claim*, to bring them In, or in 
form the »ubiicrib«r of thflr amount.

Jftcholai Brewer, Jun. 
ugu»t22. im._______3w._

A Mr Luther Stark, of Wayne County, 
(PVi cut from one tere of lind, which has 
notVtn manured for aom* yean, and upon 

are many large slump*, SW5

A Mr Lut 
(PJk^ cut Iroi 
not ^en man 
whlcnrfh*rn 
lb*. of>»y.

oar «P»B»»i that the tu- 
A, U«6t \n f«r«* in-Uit 

»*«lbe*.u* d«<iree on^ht to b* re- 
 . . ,>i DeeasB Rn VBMBB.

JR»nto«1(y   member of Congree* I*

MONUMENT.
The corner stone of th* monument erec 

ting at GoihV, Orange county, N V- over 
the remains orUie brne m«n who fall In 
(he Mlniiink btule. In tha revolutionary 
war, was laid by aVe venerable major gene 
rit Htlhorn, of VvY«ick, who command 
ed the American trdkit In that battle. He 
is now in the 80th ^f of hi* age The 
iddrost which he hsd%r*p«red for the oc 
cation, waai read by Ike ret Mr. Wit 
ton, of NeWQttrgh, to an\udience ««rulit- 
ing o/ b«tw*«a Ti aad 15,000 ptople.

Tba
(T«n«.)wa*«T«tti 
ul*. Tb*L*|ltl 
have held Its iu«nw*r 
in|, to t«pn|y the 1 L

»» "*« 18th 
*a* to 

that build 
the »^r«s-

Latest from En^Ifnd.
Dy the thip Magnet arrived at New-York

pn Sunday from Liverpool, whence abe
tailed the 14th July.

THE CROPS IN ENGLAND.
The wheat harvest had commenced in 

Kent, Exeter and Cornwall, and the gen*, 
ral appeal ance of live crop* was favourabl*. 
In th* Agricultural report for June, It i* 
stated, tbat the autumnal wheat, with the 
usual local exceptions, would be a great 
crop, and the harvest tnrly.

According to a return laid before Parlia 
ment, the toul amount of Bank of'Kng- 
lind note* in circulation on l]>e Bah ult. 
was IC,iOI,*£0*. 4|*

INSURRECTIONARY MOVEMENTS 
JN TRANCE.

FrVn the London Courier, of July 10.
Tnav intelligence in the Part* paper* of 

Sunday^ of more importance than it haa 
been tor\pme time put. The partisans of 
BuonaparVa, have not utterly abandoned all 
hope oide*te£ymg the present governnfent, 
and thottah ha n no more, ihty form pro 
jtctt, and make hit name, Vlve t'Empe 
r«ur, thvir watarr, word and rallying cry   
There baa been *N altampt In the dapart- 
mcnl o| the Upper rVbinc, to sc4uc* three 
rsglmenta; the princtMl persort eonc«rn«d 
was a Lieutenant ColoMft CWw. "already 
implicated In the conspi%cr «the IWh of 
Aug. IKiO, and a v*t*r«n 
Th* account in the MoaileVis iliary lam* 
one. They 'had pr%tiootty r%d*.^T> that 
paper, "l*rg» dialfibution* 
were cpntinually giving out tbet they were 

ir* from a centra) 
capital.' We

AnnC-Aruntlel County, Md. sc.
Thi* it to certify, that DO the 8th day 

bf August Henry H. Brown, ef the 
taid county, brought b.efore the tub- 
Bcriber, one df the^uttlce* of the 
peace In and for tneMWnt/aforertld,

A HAT GKLfXfr COLT,
which he alleoM^ia*' been 

taken up by him In the act of tre'spa**'

, 
byterUn «hur«h was C»rtbw«b «tt»4 op^

on hi* premiiee TK« niuirt'l andar- 
tifloial mark, of whu'h aaM Colt are 
a. followv Colour bay, vrlth a dock 
taj), marked with the letter. £ D on 
the loft thoalder, and appear, to be 
about three year, old,

Given under my hand and teal tiiii 
6tii day *LA**%u*t 1828

Alappinglm, (Ktal.) 
The owoerVf ||ie above described 

colLJ* requested To come, prove pro- 
pay charge., & take him awaf.

Henry H. Jlrown. 
_____hfcad of gevfrro

NOTICE.
The credlthr1* of the latd Thomag 

Worthinntotl, jun. art notlOed thnt a 
second dividend bf the pertonal e^ute 
will be made on the third Monday of 
September next, at the Office of the 
Regttter of Will*, in the city of An- 
aap«U»| at lit o'clock in the forenoon, 
at which time and pine* they are r«- 

i attend to receive t(\eir re* 
ve proportion*, of the dividend.

Treasury Office,
Annapolis, August lit, 1812. 

Pursuant to the provi.ioji* of an acl 
of the general a**embly of Maryland, 
pa**ed on the Oth day of February, 
1823. eDlitlaJk"An acl relating tothei 
Maryland  Alentiary," anthori.iog 
the Tr«a*urer^>f the Westeriv Shore 
to constitute1 certificate, of .lock to 
the amount df f*8.000,  

Notice is hereby given,
That Healed proposal* for lending the 
Slate ef Maryland the turn of f 28,000 
payable at the option of the lend*  
at any time within 30 day. from the 
date hereof, will be . received at the 
Trenaury of the We.|0rn. Shore at 
Annapoltd, until the first Monday 'ia 
September next. .

It it required that the proposal* 
ihall .pecify the sum which the par. 
tie* are willing to givefor every |IOO 
of »tock, bearing in intere.t of fi^er 
cent p«r annum, nayable quartet- )e»r- 
ly, and redeemable at the expiratiori 
of thirty year*. If not redeemed at 

| that time, it i. to bear an intere.t of 
6 per cent per annum from thai time 
until paid. The money offered to be 
lent (if the propoaal* be accepted,) i* 
to be deposited to the credit of the 
Tiramireir ot the Western Shore in 
tlie Purmer* Uank bf Maryland, or in 
the Hi nk of lialiimbrei within thn 
lime prescribed, and Opon the produeJ 
tiori of the cathler'* ' receipt for th« 
anioUnt lb depo*ltedri^«rtiCcatea of 
itock tff the deacripuA before men j 
lioned. and hearing iffKre.t from tlid 
day of payment, wHlJbe it.ued by the 
Trea.urer of the WtVleru Shore.

No proponal wi|T hji received (or » 
leso 0uni than j£fiOO iu amotjot, nor 
certificate* of ft led* denotoination be 
ixued. , Jk

B. HARVVOOD, Trlfc& jfd. 
Aug 8 **>-jF '" ' 
a'l.e Kdltnrtftf the Amnricsn. P»l. 

riot. Federal Unaette and Federal R*^> 
pubUcau. UiHInior*. the Aurora, ph'fc 
ladeiplita, and the National InleUigeif* 
cer, VTaihlugion, will in»en Die *k«t%! 
twice In each wc«> 
day iu September



• I...

tii '•-

.
The Partnership of W. M. HOHNE 

&, CO. i»,thu d*y dissolved by mutual 
contebt AAi'peraonR indebted an re 
quested to <ettle with W. M. Hohnft, 
either by cash, or notes.

In-futore the biuioau will b* con 
ducted under the namei of v
flOHNE, HOLLAND fc CO.
Wbft have on hand and tatted keep 

ing the rant ehoioe

itb^ welf selecte' assortment

April

' ALSO,

China, Glass and 
Ware.

OILS AND PAINTS,
&c. «tc which they will sell low for 
CASH, or on short credit* to punctual 
customer*.

H. H. V Co. intend keeping a con- 
ttant supply of J

Best Family F^«UR- ,
Annapolis, July 17, iSQr tf.

Maryland,
JJLntie. Arundel County,

. This is lo certify, that this day J 
I«aac* of said county, brought before 
me, one of the justice* of theyfea.ce 
for the county aforeaaid, a hor«/ which 
he alleged had b«<-n taken y him in 
the act of trespassing on hiylnclosure, 
the natural and arlificiaJrnmrks, of 
which s»id horse, are^n follows, a 
black marc sight or nnie years old. 
fourteen iandahigh, /r thereabouts, 
with both hind feet w/iile, and n blazr- 
in her face, blind /ilh the left eye. 
docket! tail, shod /I round, and in a 
tiatnral troller, lias been worked In 
gears, and to alUMippcarance has ihe 
pole evil Given under my hand and 
 eal, the 27th/ay of May, 1822

Charlet/E. Baldwin, (Seal.} 
True Copy,

The owner of the above rrfale is re 
quested to come, prove prajppwty, pay 
charge/and lake her away.

John Isaacs. 
. B. 3w

chanrt aneh part* of ihe constito 
and form of government, as rela.14 
the division of Anne-Arundel 
into election di«tricta, and to 
the place of holding electieo* 
second election district of aaid i 
be published once a week fot nix 
In thn Maryland Reoiabrtoan, aaf Ma-1 

'rylaod Gacette. 
By order,

NIN1AN PINKN
'Clerk of the Cotncil.

AN ACT
To alter and changt such Arti aflht 
,.C»iul!(u/M»n and form If govern- 

at rtiatet to tht jivaion of 
unde\ county ijlo election 

. nnd to changl the place 
of frdding elections ij the tecond 
ittt(io» distnctgf siljl county.

[rV«a|dF»b
" fiec. 1. Be '.it enaatA by the Ge 
neral Assembly of SUryland. ^h»i 
all thMjtrt'ttf tti« cointitution .rod 
.form o^jJBpwe'rnme'nt winch relates to 
fixing fljlpilace of hfdicg the eUc 
lion* in the sCcpn^ elfction district of

All

Lbeand the «ame

St John's College.

The Visitor* and Governors of this 
Institution having determined tb ap 
point a Professor, whose duties 'shall 
be "to te«ah the KnglUh Language 
er»mmatic»l!y, Writing, Arithmetic, 
Geography. Book Keeping, and tocar- 
rv students through the Latin Gram 
mar and  Cordcrias, so as to prepare 
them 'or being placed under the Pro 
fesior of Languages;" and the saUry 
being fixed at {300 por annum, toge 
ther with one half of the whole a- 
mount of the tuition money, and ihe 
price of tuition being firtd at ^21 per 
Annum, n' vfl notice that the appoint- 
raent will be madec«-Uie ftrst Friday 
in S«ptemt>cr nM^M tajdidates are r« 
quested '. j makeperTornn application, 
in order that th'y may be examined 
as to their qualifications. 

By order of the Uonrd, 
WM K. PINKNEY, SocraUry

The number of pupils now in the 
Kngliih room if betweeiy thirty and 
forty.

July 18.

The "Editors of the Md Republican, 
Patriot and Federal Gazette, Balti 
more, are requested to irnert the above 
once a week until the flrat Friday in 
September.

Anhe Arundel count 
in herehy repealed.

fc. And be it onactd, That the elec 
tion shall t>e held iif the said election 
district, at each plistes a* shall hereaf 
ter from time to time be provided by 
law, for the holdidjfc thereof.

3
"aod the electorrfof Ihe senate of this 
stale" in Ihe Ihifd nation of the act 
confirmed at December Mt«*ion eigh 
teen hundred slid seventeen, entitled. 
" An act to elt/r and change such ports 
of the constitution and form of gov 
ernment as relate to thedivislon of An- 
ne Arunde.1 Jbunty into election di«- 
trict*. and t/ change Die place of hold 
ing election* in the second district of 
 naid countr," he and the name are 
hereby rendered null, void, and of no 
effect.

A And/be it enacted. That if this 
act shall pr confirmed hy the General 
As«emb»,after the next election of 
Delegates, in the first session after 
such nevr election, aa the constitution 
and form of government direct, that 
inmichiaae. this act, and the alterations 
and amendment* of the constitution 
and frfrm of government therein con 
lainei, shall be taken and considered, 
and /hall constitute and be valid, a* a 
rnryof the said constitution and form 
of government, any thing in the said 
constitution and form of government 
to the contrary notwithstanding.

/July 4.

eoaout. Trios* Which are of long standing 
they  Kpeet to h»ve.Mttl«< by the; first of 
March, or th«tftjbtof* nay expaefaaiu to 

£  instated.. T,. .,
They hare on haofl, and 

an assortment of ,

Bbortt, JlrttH, and tioru ^
At their Wen Warahoim oo tha wharf, 
where parson* may be supplied on the 
most moderate tarns A 4*

JLfJ. BARBER- 
January 17. £AMr tf-

CABINET
The Subscriber, at hf% Shop, in 

Church-«lr««t,oppoaite the Post-OflRoe 
baring provided himself with Maho 
gany. and other, materials, for carry 
ing on the

Cabintt Making Bnnnen, <§-c.
Solicits the public for a portion ol 
their custom, which will be thankfully 
received.

n> »ill KVr»iw furnl«k >»<1 ray*rinu*4

PUJfERALS,
On t' o shortest nptice, and moit rea
sonable term*.
He will 'alto atten4 to the businew ol

Upholstering and Paper
r JONATHAN. W 

Annapolis. Jan. S, '

ft* SaleJ
The nrt>«orlber«<fcr»f<»r 

of .tat* lying in Booth 
*OT}tftitiin£ ttpWiirdi of 300 
land, (from Ux 
perienoe j ia <o toe"" of

20 Dollars RewaVd.

ifanawty Cym the sabscriber liv 
iag on the head of Severn, Anne- 
Arundel county, on the 13th of this 
month, a mulatto woman named

MARIA,
ag»d about 40 year*,'formerly tha pro 
perty of Mr. Baail Browo of this 
county. She ha* a sullen, obstinate 
look, no particular mark, except the 
loss of a toe. She ha* a brother liv 
ing In Haltimore, where it i* moitt 
likely ihe ha* gone. If taken in the 

  city of Baltimore, and lodged in gaol 
I will give the above raward, and if 
taken above 30 miles from home, am 
 ecured, I will gj-fe nfty dollars.

J%J MBWBUKN. 
A. A. count«Jny 18, 1882.

Notice.
*• m »i  
All persons indebted to the late firm 

of Ge0rgoj*jd John Barber, it Co are 
reqaeatodsfl^call aud settle their ac 
coantitV^iWaA the 15th Sept next 

^l!f .will be instituied, 4 
without respect to.^er 

  _^ T ; i» tery necotsary that |tfe 
concern" should1 be veltled in a* speedy 

, way at pt|*4ib.le, la consequence o 
" ';«tUle with the 

i Jobrt 1

Six Dollars Reward.

Unlawfully absented himself, or 
ran away from the subscriber, of Cal- 
 ertcounty, Maryland. William Rer 
haw, an apprentice regularly bound 
>y the orphans court of the county 

and stale aforesaid, about 19 years of 
age,' of a swarthy complexion, spare 
and genteel, and with black hair The 
above reward will be given for the ap 
jrehenaion.no that 1 get him,of theaaid 
William Kerahaw. and all reasonable 
charges if delivered to

GAMALIKL^BOWRN. 
Huntingtown, July 11.\ 6\v.

KB All persons, especially masters 
and owners of vessels, are forewarned 
from harJsouring said Wm Kerithaw, 
under aJrjVe pains and penalties of the 
law JnftcOTcate made and provided.

' 'GAMALIEL HO>VKN.

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained 

from Anne Arundel county orphan* 
court, letters of administration on Ike 
personal property of John Thoiups^L 
late of said county, deceased, hereby 
warns all persons indebted to make 
immediate payment, and those having 
claim* to present them legally authen 
ticated for settlement, to

Eleanor^Hiompton, Adm'x.
N. B. A likelWEGRO GIRL for 

sale vj
Aug. 8. ^^ flw

SHERIFFALTY.

John Knighton,
Respectfully inform*) the voter* of 

Anne-Arundel county,and the city of 
Annapolis, that he i* a^andidatj) for 
tlm nherlffulty of siidjBuTitv. »». the 
election of October, reM, and will be 
thankful for their tt^orc. .

July 26, 1832.

JUsT PUBLIBHE
.JuJ Fof'Bale at Gto. Shan't
TUB FJR8T VOLUME OF HAR 

RIS &U0tltf SON'S IIEPORTH
Of Case* Argued and Deter 

mined in the
COURT AND CODaT Of 
S OF THfSTATE OF 
MMIVUAND

DISSOLUTION.
The snbfcriber* h*ve this d*y,. hy 

mutual consent, dissolved their hum 
ness tinder the firm of D. RIDOELY 
& V'O. All persons having claims a- 
gainit aaid concern. ^re re^rteaTerl to 
bring them in for adjustment, -and all 
tho«e indebted tp it are hereby'called 
on to come forward, and make imme 
diate payment to D^vid Ridgely, or 
John<W. Clagett, who are *oWy-au- 
thorised to settle all the tranaactibbs 
of said firm

DAVID RIDGELY, 
» WM WARPIELn,

JNO W.CLAGETT. 
August 6, 1823.

NOTICE.*
All person* hiving claims  gainst the 

laie firm of WARFIELD fc KIQGgLV. 
are requeued to preatni the lam* to David, 
lUOgelv for adjustment; aod all tho*e in any 
way indebted to aaid firm, are now called 
on 10 make immediate payment to David 
Kidgely, who ii alont KUhonicd to receive 
and pay away monies, and to manage ail 
the buiineas of 'aid concern.

WM. WAKFIELD. 
DAVID RIDOELY

_AogO!rt B. l-S?t._________________

Land for Sale.
The subscriber offer* for sale part of a 

tract of land called Abingdon, lying In Anne 
Arundel county, and cnntaining abool 67 
tnd three quarter* of an acre This tract 
01 land adjoins the farm of Hemy Wood 
ward, Enquire. Tb* -oil i* good, and well
 daplrd lo tobacco, corn, wheat, rye and 
oala. There t* a sufficiency of timber And 
wood on the land for ihe «u«rport of the 
place, alto a good dwelling, and all necaaaa 
ry out houiea. Penons who may wi*h lo 
Hf Ihe land, will apply lo Joh» A. R*iflc, 
who now re*id*> on It, or t*> Henry Wood 
ward. Enquire. The term* of aale can be 
known by applicatiuAio the tabtcriber, 
living in Annapolis. ^^ Xnn Canton'//. 

A«B- *' 8.

Sixty Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from the tubscriber, about ihe 

first of July last, a nrgro man by ihe name 
of ferry Young, on or about 25 fears of
  ge, five feet six or eight inches nigh, of 
a blackiah complexion, of a pleasant coun. 
tenanci when not irritaUd; he ha* a scar 
on one of hi* cheeks, sorpevrhalin ihe akape 
of a IcUer C, hi* clothing rent. He waa at 
Mr. Marer's. at Sandy Point, just above 
Annapoli*, handling, Mating thai he was 
going from there to Ihe copperas factory 
for employment, at which place he w» 
hired at in 1820. I will g|r« sixlr dollar* 
rewsrd if brought home, and forly dollar* 
to *ecure him in jraol so (hat I get him.

j^^ WALTF.H K WHITE 
Love Pqj/^Biu«n Anne's county,

5w.

_.._..,_....00swd weiflnr* 
rylend &n been deeply afiHcte^ *>  
the f«ll*f thh Univer*ity;and althoofh 
it 5»thr common duly of everV'nun 
in'the state to endeavour 'o re eonbttno 
It. there seera* ,to be something mor 
than anorjltnary ebllgationupon thoie 
wrio claim to be*lTxe-f\lomni of the In- 
 Utut|bn, to co-opcr»te, and to mak 
one vi^oroo*, united cffbTt, to maae 
tate and to re»\ore Hto life ancient use 
fulness and 'fame, that theyTnay be th 
special means of transmittirfg to the 
rlescendanrn, and tp posterity generally, 
the benefit* of anlirMitulipn which the 
wisdom of thejr forefather* oad created . 
for them. •>..'.

It I* ihereforeTespectfullysoggentod 
tothe Alumni ofthl* University.where 
ever residing, to hold a meeting on the 
first Friday in December next, at St. 
John's College in Annapo)i»,(by permis 
sion of the Vs/itoraanorGovernon,) to 
take into considerationthepracticabili 
ty of reviving thit University, the plan, 
and the way* and meant necessary to 
effcc* K.

As the Chancellor of the state i* up 
on the spot, and i* always one of the 
Visitor* 4t Governors of the Universi 
ty, it ii «l»o suggested that he be in- 
vtted to attend a* Pfecident of the Con 
vention.

Should this proposition meet with 
the approbation of those to whom it 
is directed, it may be useful to insert 
short paragraphs in the several new* 
paper* of the state, and of the District 
of Columbia, favourable tb»«he plan, 
and orging a genera) attendance at the 
ConvefHion a* U is not only desirable 

nnr once uMetingrriibed and venera

tain
, and oi
of tobacco.

dwelling hotue opon the 
(which will rtweive in 
dent to accommodate a large 
by the expiration of thepr*** 
it which tfmepoaeession will „ 
.eo;> al«o other^at^ooM««niubii 
the parpotee of farming ejid 
Ing.

Hi*deemed anneeecdry togm al 
farther de«cHption ef thi«|and7»a 
is preramed that person*^ 
  «..  wiUnurvey tbe^ .__ 

r determine to buy. 
be sold on very *eeo*a.m»J 

dating term*; the pOrcbMer, by p*. 
pert in cMh, can Tfcve their oir,

ble ,' Alma Mater." should be re-ani 
mated and restored by her Sons, bnt 
particularly. to that they should form 
» Brotherhood of every surviving mem 
ber of the family to undertake .the no 
ble work, to which 
 equally Invitsx

timetopty tr^fc balance of the m.\ 
chase money Pvnons wishing to py,. 1 
chase will pleaae to nuke ippUttiii 
to the aubtcnUr rt WhumwionVH 
tel, Anmpolia. Mr. "A. Thor«. t 
present tenant, will show the ttnd 
those jjpithing.ito purchase 
the above land not he, sold at,
sale before Wednesday the 4th,d>y«f 

 September n«t, it will on thatd»yb«| 
offered at public auction ofatbj|- 
misea. and will positively be so 
the highest

P. 6 Tha teton of newspartBri 
throughout the state, and rn the Dis 
trie! of Columbia, art reuested Wiv*, 
this pablicaiion a few insertion! in their
re»p«ctive Journal*; 

May Ifi.

THE RTEAM-DOAT

Family Flour
The Rubecribera keen, end in 

keeping, a regular (apply of t&«

Best Family Ffcjiarj
which they will tell at a Terr snail 
advance on the Baltimore price, far! 
Cash

July 4.
end Jno. Mliter.

Notice ia hereby Given.
subscribers have

from the Orphan* court of Ant* 
rnndel eoonty, letter* of admmitinj 
tor-on the personal estate ol Acel Wtrf 
field, late of said county, deceased. Alj 
persons having claiina again»l said « 
tate, are requested to present the  *» 
legally authenticated, and thoie mdeb 
ed, are called on to jmake 
payment.

Notice is hereby Given,
To those persona who purchased 

property at the sale of the personal e* 
tale of Charles Pettibone, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceased, and whose 
note* are sUll unpaid, that said note* 
muat be fettled by the ft ret day of 
September next, otherwise anil* will 
be brought on the same to. the next 
county court, without respect to per 
sons. _*

t Welch, 1 . . 
_ 'Botatio Ridout. f Dx rs'

August 9. 4w

Will commence her regular routs on 
Wednetday th* 6lh of March, st 8 o'clock 
from Commerce street wharf Baltimore,for 
Annapoli* and E*»lon. Rearing Annapo 
lii at hall pail 12 for Eaiton, and on Than- 
dajr (he 7th vrill le*r<] Eaiton , by way of 
Todd's Point, the aame hoar, for Annapo 
lii *nd B«l''mor«, leaving Annapolis at half 
past 2 o'clock; and continue to leave lh* 
above places as follow-: Commerce street 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Sa 
turdays, and Gaslon on Sunday* &. Thor*- 
day*, at K o'clock, lilt the firal of Novero 
her, and then Icave^he above place* one 
hour sooner, so as ra arrive before dark-_ 
I'enon* wishing lo go from Eatton lo Ox 
ford can be landed for 30 cents 'each, Ihe 
aame from Oxford to rlaston.

Passenger* wishing to proceed to Phila 
delphia will be pul nn board ihe Union Line 
of Steam Moats, in the PaUpsco river, and 
arrive there by 9 o'clock next morning

The Maryland will commence bar root 
from Baltimore for Q leen't-tomi &. Chea 
ter lonrn, on Monday the 1st day of April, 
leaving Qotmaeretvsire** wharf at 9 o'clock 
every Monday, and dicater^own every 
Tuesday at sair.« h^ur, for. Queen'*-town 
and Baltimore, during cb* Mason.

Horse* and Carriage* will he laken on 
board from eiiher of (he "above place*. 
All baggage ai the ritk of ihe owners.

All penon* expecting small packages, 
or other freight*, will send forytiem when 
lh« boat arrive*, pay rreif%,t aaCtakc them 
away

Feb. 28.

_AugL 15th
-..

This i« U) giv.i Notice,
That the subscriber intends to n 

by petition in writing, to the Honounvj 
me the judge* of the County court 
Anne Arundel county, to be held at il 
City rf Annapolis on the third M 
day ia October next, fora com ml 
lo mark and bound all the folio"! 
tract* or parcel* of land, of 
subscriber it seized, lying and bei 
in Anne Arundel County, and 8 
of Maryland, known by the mm* 
"Dear Hill*,"- "Benaon's keqneiV 
"Boyce Beginning," and "He' 
Lot-," whereof all person* in any 
concerned or interested, are be 
desired to take

THOMAS

July 95th \

FOK SALE, 
Two Likely

One aged eight y 
ven. fur terms 
er, r

Julj

For Sale,

ear 18 1805(

Notice is hereby
That the subscriber hath 

from the orphan* coijrt of AriRe- Aron 
del county, letter* of adminkftration on 
the e«Ute ot Samuel Wj/rd, late of 
said county, deceased. ./This U tn re 
quest all person* bavin/claims against 
the said deeeMed.tfljBring them in, le 
gally authentleeteiMutd thoae ln4«pCed. 
to make iAsV*dlf|lp payment to : 

tpjfM'Ctncy, Mvfr.July,' ~

THE HOUSE AND LOT, 
Now occupied by Blenard J. "Crabb, «sq. 
near the Batu Spriot Poa»e»aion will be 
li»en on the 1st of PJo»em.b*r ee«t. For 
Further particular* and terras, apply lo tb* 
subaerlber, living on the bead of Severn, or 
Robert WelcttfcfjAx. eaq Annapolis.

  .B^Etii/* Mewl/urn.
Jan. 17. mr ^^^ if.

the olh«.« 
lo Jacob Wh 

county, or to

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of .a decree of tbe^ 

of Chancery, the subscriber v 
to public aale, on 8aturd»i/the 
day of September next. 
Horse Tavern, being 
Qeorge Watson,

Two Va.uab'

the
7t

thej

One
year*. U»e other 
about
of aaid Wa 
 ire, that 
purchase ~

BK k
esldence o;

Negro

The
Ciiy of Ao»apoliB, late the 
of Dr. Upton Scott, and now o 
by Samuel Chase, E«q conii 
a large & convenient Dwelling 
with Stable, Carriage HOute, <a 
out building*, an extensive 
containing a great variety of i 
the brat kind*, a Green Hou*e, *»  
cloved with a substantial brick

Also a lot containing two icr« 
ground, *itu»ted on the $p»Cr« 
oouvenientto tbeabove Establ 
rncloged with ft po*».and rail 
The  Itaatlon i* ple*/l»nt and M 
and well calculated ta> afford SD« 
ab)e re5idence.to a Urge

For Urra* apply to col HenrJ ' 
nadier,

i.^**"*,

ee)lo^ 
elo«k.

aged about 
ed Daniel, 
in the poaaetsfoa 

The term* of »»1» 
rchs»»r 1* topey the 
en the day of salt, or 

0 thereof, by tho ohan- 
,to ogmmenoe. at U ;o'-

eorge Shaw'i 5tore--p

•«.*.

•'»•

k decision in la« 
in

, he eye* Hut Rio
And thoaa tha 

BUek »er*u* Ar
The priae to b 

Tbe Coorta belo
To «oJ»« a eju< 

f.ttn pleader* tn
' r*re» told wi<

bonfliellng clain 
BUek wia too

JM length thii m 
Came on befor

never was a
Perplexed will 

never bad tl 
Before been ff

; witnesses w< 
advocate* 

be pr«ofr   Uni 
.And the reporl

r; to both 
'Twas thus lh« 

7oman if fair v 
With eyes of b

BUcLr more rira< 
In blue more t-

Slack indicate fii 
And blue the (

fc too subj 
Woe to the jai 

III fret (ram goil< 
l« Ifndtr, delic

[lubjick. I'ycpl 
But blu« in liq

|BUtk, sparkling 
Bat blae enehi

THE COQt
"'Tit strange t 
"Tho* fifty swv 
"Tha ration y< 
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BLACK »   BLUE. 
Hie er»tb*t glow with .p*rkUn**«l,

And thoM 'bat twim ID orU <K blu«; 
Hick »ena» Axar«. »trore to get

The prime to be»«tv'» empire due. 
The CoarU below wer« raovV, b«t ftil'4

To »ol»« » «»»« °f *°eh !ropre«tion; 
K.en pleader* nwlted »t the tilt,

TirM told with filth a toft e*pre*ik>d. 

Conflicting eUimiln<Urt»<ita*at«,
Black «»i»o bold, in*Wa« too itnpti; 

M leneih t*1 '* """' important §ait
Came on before the Justice Copid; 

Knd n«»«r wa»   cue before
Pcrpltied with »ucb intense eoiUo»i«»n  

inJ ni»er bad the d»rk rob'd corp«
Before been ftrd with mcb profutlon. 

The nvtne«tei were  Burnlftf Ki«a«n;
The advocate*  Volnptooua Sight;

It, pr*°<i  Unutterable BliMH;
And the reporter*   EsUiie*.

forbear; to both the prise it due,  
'Twu that the God derreerl forbeirf 

,?om»n i§ f»ir with «ye« of hlne,
With era of bUck the Hill >» f»ir. 

BUck mor« »if«city impart;
In blue more tendemeM we find; 

Jlick indicate ftne*t« tnd art,
And blue the genUcnru of mind.

» - -^i   ~7" ~ ' B^"  ,**   , » T* * ^ ^* ^ *J»

From the effects produced by the 
tfftqoence of St. Paul.lnrbnvtrtlng 
the heathen in shaking the, consciebc* 
of the voliiptuons Felix, and in al 
most persuading the iempVrisiog A- 
ffrippa to be a Cbrirttton, we are jus 
tified in believing that his powers 
were of a bjgti order* A cireu in 
stance ii mentioned, in the Spectator, 
P«'o, 633, which if entitled to credit, 
19 worthv of remark, h it there 
stated, that a fragment of Long'in- 
us is prcicrved at the beginning of 
a manuscript In the Vatican Libra 
ry, in which this renowned critic, af 
ter enumerating the most celebrated 
Grecian orators, says, "Add to 
these Paul of Tarsus, the patron of 
an opinion not yet fully proved." If 
B-ithentic, thisVssagr proves that 
his.fame had widely extended itself. 
Indeed, his powers could not but bo 
distinguished, to whom tho inhabi 
tant of Lystra were about to offer 
sacrifice, as to Mercury, the 'god 
of eloquence. Col. Star.

From the JBwjwfUmi 
CAPTIVE BOX-'

"But who it he that »tt a dearer lad 
 *IUmemb«n OTer hlut and Tar away.' 1
All who are conversant with the 

early history of oar. country will 
recollect, that our frontier settle 
menta were, many years ago, before 
tho power of the aborigines was bro 
ken and subdued, frequently -laid 
desolate, by the incursions of the 
Indians, w|W, not content with pil- 
laglnirot destroying whatever prop 
erty laid in their way, marked tonr

ihd his mind constantly brqpd- 
 over the forest scenes *nd sporU, 

in which he had passed his boyhood'*.' 
Vain were all tho attempts to \vcan 
him from his native habits an,d as 
Vain the efforts to obliterate the re- 
collection of his adopted home from 
his mind; while persuasion and in 
dulgence were, alone,* resorted to, 
he modestly rests tat; but when force

 "r-r     HICOp ^ ' f A-'Jr

Or the hicher'Golden Land, to'-Stf'' 
ferior onty to Cuba, and scarce *f» 
in fertility, beaoiy, and variety. It 
is in magnitude not inferior to tjio, 
Kingdom of Ireland, but ad infi- - 
t&xly superior t<> it in beauty.and 
produce, as in lu. bright and sour- 
thorn rlhnatis It obtained thi< 
haiue from its fbanifest opulence,1

k too lUbject to eapriee 
Woetotht gazer'' heart! bat blue 

111 frtt (ram guile and artifice,
I, lender, delicate and true, 

[lubjick, I've placed my ihifU of fire,
Bnl blue in liquid langour roll; 

|BUck, aparklinft black, tranipO(t, inipire,
Bat bla« <nch»nt, diaioUe the loul-

THE COCAUpTTE REPROVED. 

«'Ti> strange that I remain a said, 
"Tho' fidy iwaini ba<re homage paid." 
"The r«aion you hart told." lay* Fanny 
"You had jimfortjr-nioe U>o man/."

He hcaleth the broken in heart, irrd bind
eth op their wonndi " 

thoa who drieit the moarner'i teif 
Haw dirk thii world would be, 

II when deceit'd and wounded here 
We could not ft; to thee.

The friend* who in our lanshine Htc,
When winter comes, tnt flown; 

And they who h«»« but tear* to Ji»e,
Mutt weep tboae tean alone, 

gutthnu wilt heal that broken heart,
Wbich like the plant* that throw 

Their fragrance trom the wounded part
Brttthe twettnest out of woe

b'njujr no longer tooth" or cheern, 
And e'en the hop« that threw 

A moment't comfort on our tear*, 
U ijimm'd and vanUh'tl too.

ihl nho would bear lifc'i thornjr duorti,
Did not thy wing of lore, 

lame gently wa4linrth-u' the gloom,
On peace branch from above

lien lorrow, touch'Jby Ihee, grow* bright 
With more than rapture* rar: 

A> dirknui thewi u» world* of li^ht 
We nerer law by day.

"THE FASHION OF THE 
WORLD I*ASSETH AWAY."

Reader, thou wilt Scxm be clawed 
Attt those who have gone brforc 

|thec. A new generation will occu 
py the ground you now tread, and 
tfriendly recollection, or the "sto- 

urn," be the only relic of thj 
life. Thj y*Jara, at mo«t, arc 
Thy hopes, if bounded by 

firae's narrowed limits huw visiwtia- 
Thy. expectations, If circum- 

criUed within life's little bound, how 
precarious! Thy but hold; "Man 
hat is in honour abideth not." Look 

i,carn what has been, 
 hat may be\ The tender

VIRTUE! AND RELIGION.
"Let thg» idea dwell in ooir minds, 

that our duties ts> Gnd and iur du- 
I tirs to mm, are hntdlstirtct 8t indo- 

,j pendent duties, but are involved in 
each othei1 that devotion and vir 
tue are not ilifferrnt tilings, but the 
same things, cither in different sta 
ges or different stations; in different 
paints of progress or citrtlmstances 
of situation. What we call devotion, 
for tlic sake of distinction, during 
its military aird instrumental exerci 
ses, is devotion in its infancy) the 
virtufe which after a time it produ 
ces, Is devotion in its maturity the 
contemplation of Deity is devotion 
at real -the execution of his i om- 
mands is uVvotion in nrtion. t*raise 
is religion in the temple, or in the 
closet; industry from a iense of du 
ty, is religion in the shop, or in the 
field; commercial integrity ia reli 
gion in the mart, the communication 
of consolation is religion hi the 
house of mourning; tender attention 
is religion in the moment of sick- 
neBs; parental instruction is religion 
at the hearth; judirirtl j*£ticc is re 
ligion on the bench; patriotism is 
religion in the public councils."

ON A HAPPY LIFE.
Petrarch, in a letter to a friend 

says, "I have fixed bounds to my do- 
sires. What greater happiness can 
be proposed, than to pass our lives 
with proved united friends, with 
whom we think alike? Or what 
more agreeable than faces always 
serene, minds- still agreed, hearts 
cvcrnpen, conversations where truth 
wholly reigns, without constraint, 
reserve, or preparation? Human 
life, like the sea, is ciposcd to hur 
ricanes, Ac the evening of the bright 
est day is often obscured and tem 
pestuous. Tho wise ought to say 
of the world aa Palinurus, that fa 
mous piM, said of the sea. Shall I 
confide in that monster? Should we 
not learn to distinguish thofecllities 
of nature from the chimeras of the 
world, and to discover truth in the 
midst of U<e shades that surround 
itf To do this, should be the con 
stant aim of every mortal: it is in 
deed the one thing necessary. This 
manner of life is tho object of nil 
my desires; if I can obtain it, 1 
shall have no cause for envy."

EXTRACT. 
We roistukingly adorn

with blood, and made cap 
tivet of all whom glutted vengennce 
or rnprice Induced them to spare.

It happened in one of these incur 
siohs that a young man by the name 
df Bird, with his1 wife and child, nn 
infant boy df about six montl* "Id. 
was made a prisoner. The quanti 
ty of plunder in possession 6f the 
savagrs making the assistance of 
tho unfortunate father and mother 
important, their lives were spared 
for the sole purpose of assisting in 
carrying it off, they were shown 
their hardens, and directed! to follow. 
Tl<o mother, knowing the fate which, 
in these circumstances awaited her 
infant, should |t be discovered, con 
trived to conceal it frotn her inhuman 
captors, and having wrapped it up 
In her burden close to her brqast 
journeyed, by the side of her hus 
band, towards the wilderness; sor 
rowing no jloubt, but invoking the 
protection of Him whose Almight; 
arm con succour the most unfortu 
natr, A deliver in the greatest peril. 

After travelling from sunrise un 
til late at night; through a long sum 
mer's day the party arrived at an 
Indian village, and the captives be 
ing secured, tho Indians threw them 
salves on the ground, and were soon 
asleep; but. U may well be supposed 
that Bird and his wife, even after 
HO much fatigue, felt little disposi 
lion to close their eyes. Ho«- they 
might escape occupied, alone, their 
thoughts; they matured their plan 
and put it in execution; but toeyoid 
recapture required even more vigi 
lance and resolution than it requi 
red ingenuity and strength to free 
themselves from the cords that bound 
them.

They however set out, and, with 
their helples babe, which, as by a 
miracle they hod still succeeded in 
preserving unnoticed, began, at mid 
night to ret rate their steps: But 
before day, fatigue, anxiety, and the 
want of nourishment no completely 
exhausted them both, that the)

was tried, and he was compelled to Und under a more skilful cuIfiTat4r. 
change Ins blanket for the garro.^.*^ wou|j wcjj dP3ijrv« it. '' ' 
of civilized life, and bis'favouriUl^tf 
boW for a book, he grew 
discontented, and at last was muiir 
irrg in his father's house, and seen 
the ftamo evening, arrayed Tri'ine 
Indian garb, crossing a distant

found this .dilenrna placed before

Wt the toys of this world beguile 
you of the more tiubstantial joys 

I *mch grow \tt rich luxuriance, bud 
»*d bloom in wisdom's path, exhale 
w«lr fragrance at every step. Thou 

| ?«destined to a world, a modo of 
^where the faculties of thy soul, 
*t»ett frog! Ike tramraelu ol 

J|tjr» *n4 illuminated with the 
> of Truth, wUUfnqploro.n raptM 
 amazement* the gl-riout »pod 
Mh* sublimity bf Wbjoft* tad 

l>* iMour of

now merging into luxuriance, doom- | ^>a rt of life which 
*4 by the frosts of the coming win-
« to fade and die, may open its 

|«phemcral flower when thy head 
Idull bo be neat U Uus sod, when tho 
Iwnof my mortal life shall be sunk 
I beneath the horison of time, and thy 
I present possessions know thea no 
jftoro forever. Thou hast other in- 
I forests than the fleeting cares of the 
I present world. Hero 'thou art u
Jwnenger not a resident, Thou art 

1 identified only with the present 
and asojpur-

mnst that 
requires it,

and neglect to provide, for that which 
will want ii most. It is for that so 
ber period when life lias loift its 
freshness, tho passion's their Intcuse- 

aud the spirits their hilarity, 
Uat we. should be> preparing. Our 

wisdom would bo to anticipate tho 
wants of middle life, to lay in a 
store of notions, ideas, principles 
and habits, which may preserve 0r 
transfer to the mind, that affection 
which was at Urat partly attracted 
by tho person. But to add a vacant 
mind to u form which has teased to 
please; to provide no subsidiary aid 
to beauty while it lasts, and especi 
ally no substitute when it is depart 
ed, is to reader life comfortlcuB, and 
marriage dreary. '

TREATMENT.
Rind treatment, good advice and 

good examples, are the best means 
to render children and domestics 
virtuous and obedient; hut harsh and 
tyrannical treatment must cause 
tfcem to be stubborn «n4 disaffected

them   the child must be left in the 
wilderness or they must remain ;uu 
perish with it. Tho morning was 
already atreaking the cast witji grey 
and they knew that their Might 
have been already discovered, they 
knew, too, the characters they ha< 
to deal with, and that to escap 
there was not a moment's time to b 
lost. Distracted withopjHisingreso 
lutions, a sense of duty tu tlicinaulve 
finally prevailed over tho parents 
fondness, the mother for the las 
time pressed her innocent offsprin 
to her breast, bedewed its unconsc 
ously smiling cheek with tears, am 
(rat it down on the grc«n bank of 
little Crinkling rill, to perish, where, 
as she cast a last anguished look, 
after sltn had left it, hhe saw it 
scrambling after tho floXcra that 
grew around it.

The father and mother escaped to 
tho settlements, and Mr. Bird spee 
dily collected a large party of his 
neighbours and returned to tho spot 
where the child had been left, but 
it was gone; and, in the lapse of 
years, blest with riches and a nume 
rous progeny, tl>e parents ceased to 
weep uver their lost boy.

Fifteen summers had smiled upon 
the harvests, when, in a treaty with

Jpon landing ori tilts island after 
vl Ik voyage from Edrope, tiothiugcaa 

exceed, the picturesque stene Vluch 
extends itself before the eyes of the 
traveller -a land of hill and valley» . 
a gently undulated surface, beauty*

mouatam, and bending bis way to- fu||y diversified by watrsr, is cloae* 
ward the setting sun. in luc distance by a line of moun- 

It waa upwards of twentrvcars tains/wooded nearly lo the top, and 
after this r.vcut, th»t Mr. Bfd and J embellished by the white houses and

plantations of the1 inhabitants. A 
southern surl sheds its dazzling bril 
liancy over the whole scene, whilst 
the beat [a tempered by the abun-> 
dant rivulets which diversify the 
face of the country. The remoter 
parts of the interior arc still cover 
ed with the original forests and 
their thick underwood, in which;, 
roam the descendants of those wild, 
dogs, which the early Spanish con- 
querors employed in hunting the na 
tives.

The fdrcsU also abound with ppr- 
rots and other tropical birds, whose) 
rich and highly coloured plumage 
add much to the character of the) 
landscape. Cattle of a very supe 
rior quality, originally brought from 
Europe, and now exceedingly mul 
tiplied, are the prize of every on* 
who can take them; poukry of all 
kindd Is cheap and plentiful, and 
the rivers aitd sea supply the inha 
bitants with all kinds of fish. Liv 
ing is considerably cheap and easy 
to those who choose to live in the) 
country^, and who will make- use of 
their gun.

The southern coast is the moat 
healthy as well as the most fertile. 
It produces as articles of commerce 
and use, sugar, coffee, cotton, co 
coa, flax, ginger, and odoriferous 
gums; the three first articles in vast 
quantity. The north side of tho 
island in supposcd.to contain mine* 
of gold and silver, but from tho 
want of capital they have not been 
as y»t worked.

The total population of the island 
is estimated at 150,000, but possib 
ly it greatly exceeds this estimate. 
The capital of the island is Puerto 
Kico, which is a strong town and 
very pleasantly situated. It is ono 
of the towns of which-we read in tho

. . ,._ . romantic vovaets of Sir Francia mr.n (here is no difference, except '
such us is created by education and 
custom.

his wife, now advanced solnewhat 
in J'cars, removed to a new settle 
ment, where Mr. B. had purchased 
a tract of land, at a great distance 
from their former residence; arid 
while a moYc commodious building 
was erecting, they inhabited a small 
hut, adjacent to a thick wood. One 
day when'thc old lady was left a- 
lone, the men of the neighbourhood 
having gone to a distance of several 
miles to assist at a raising; she saw 
from her door, several armed and 
painted Indians approaching her. 
Alarmed, but resolute, she seized 
a hatchet, and ascending a ladder 
into tho loft of the dwelling, drew 
it up after her, and detertniived to 
defend herself to the last. The sa- 
vnges entered, and finding their ef 
forts to entice her down in vain, 
laid down their rifles and prepared 
to ascend after her. But the first 
hand that was thrust through the 
trap duor, was severed from tlie 
arm at a single blow, by the intre 
pid heroine, and an alarm being ta 
ken at the moment, that the whites 
were coming, the Indians retreated 

nd disappeared in the woods in- 
tantly; while, almost at the same 

moment, Mr. Bird and his party 
amc in sight.

But scarcely had the deliverers 
of her life approached, before Mrs. 
lirii's eye caught Bight of Uic se 
vered hand, and lo! there appeared 
toforc her the scarred right hand of 
ler eldest son;

Such is the story of the C.iptire 
Boy; and from it I draw the infe 
rence that it is habit that endears 
the savage to his wilds; that teaches 
him to love his own pursuits mid 
to di-light in blood and treachery; 
and that between the natural possi- 
>ns, affections, and dispositions of

KOYAL MANNF.KR. 
The father of Frederick the great, 

so fumed Tor his passion for lull sol 
diers and for beating his wife and 
children, being one day at dinner 
with his family, his favourite daugh 
ter ventured to complain of their 
fare, which had long been very bad? 1 
'What do you mean?' replied the 
Prussian Monarch; «whut fault is 
then- in my tuble?" The fault i»,' 
said tho I'rinress, 'that there is not 
enough to Satisfy one's hunger, and 
that tho little, tlicre ia consists of 
coarse vegetables, which wu cannot

distant tribe <>f Indians, an arti 
cle of which bound them to deliver 
any captives that might be in tholr 
possession, a boy was put into the 
charge of the commissioners on the 
part of the whites, with the decla 
ration that he was a white, found in 
infancy upon the very spot where 
young Bird had been left. lie was 
scut to his parents who immediately 
recognized hirti by a remarkable 
scar on hil right hand, which he 
had received in his father's house. 

Tho measure of the parents joy 
was full; but the boy wandered thro* 
the rich possessions of his father, 
without a smile His bow and hia 
blanket wore his only, joy He dee-< 
pined alike the dress, the habit*' nndj 
tho luxuries tbnt wcro i»roflVrc*

digest.' This put the best of Prin 
ccs in a furious rage, but his pas 
sion vented itself on the Prince Roy 
al (alterwards Frederick the Great) 
uud the Princess Royal ^subsequent 
ly Margravine of Baruith, who re 
lates this story in her Memoirs.)  
The Monarch first threw u plate, at 
the head of the Prince, who avoid 
ed the blow; he then threw one nt 
the heatl of tho Princess Uoyal. 
which she also avoided. \A pelti 
storm of abuse followed. He u 
in a rage at the Queen, scolding her 
for the bad education she gavct» hei 
offspring: and, turning to the Prin 
COSH Uoyal, he said, «You ought ti 
curse your mother; she ia the cause 
of yoUr bring so ill bred' After a 
busing them till he wanted breath 
they rose from the table, and, a 
they were obliged to pass close 
him, he aimed a blow at (lie Prin 
cess Royal with one of his crutches 
which «ho luckily avoided, or < 
would liave felled her to t!ic grouui 
He pursued Iter fur sometime in li 
gouty rolling car; but those wh 
dragged it ( what a dignified scene

Sv.e her timo to escape from tlio pa 
 nal veng«a.nc« of tho lord's A 

uolnted.'

Drake, who made an attack on it 
in one of his buccaneering adven 
tures, and very deservedly failed in 
his attempt. In the year 1797, our 
troops from Jamaica made a simi 
lar attempt, and with a, like failure. 

The plantations of the island arc 
very numerous, and from tho ex 
treme fertility of tho soil, produc 
tive. The cultivation, however, 
might be very greatly extended, if 
British capital, or in other word* 
British cotiuncrctk should find ita 
across to thm island* Sugar and 

ttou might be raised in any quan- 
ty, and Jamaica grows nothing 
liich could not cquaMy be procured 
u in Puerto llico nml Cuba. ' 
There arc no accounts of the ex 

torts Of this Island, but they, may 
ic rated at not less than ono mil- 
ion pounds English, and under an 
iteliigcnt system of commerce, 

might be greatly increased.
Then) is a great number of free 

nbourers on thgtis'and, Theneigh-> 
ourliood of Hayti has caused the 
U»cs to be well treated, and gcn.e- 
ally <i|»eaking. they are not dissut-

with tlicir condition. 
1'iici to llico would extremely well 

nit an Kuglish settler with a capp 
tl IVom two hundred & fifty to ono 
houuaud pounds. Bell's Mesa*

iil

THE LATK GEN. BTAHK.
The. speech Inade by ,General 

Stark, at the battle of Bcnnington, 
rr> his troopH. Drawing his Nwyrt!, 
and pointing to the enemy, he sajtt:

  1 am not much given torftpcccli 
making; but, my bravo fellows, 
tlmrti tira the British we must beat 
them, or M»IIy Stark nlwus «  wi 
dow to nlgltt." v

It ia needless to say, that the sol 
diers cangbX .his 
tion, and that they kHUtii, 
and captured the wliok BrititU, 
taehmtnt.



irate from'Europe.
York August 22.

the arrival of tfee'JaraM'Mon- 
mo last evening, in 35 dajs from 
Liverpool, the Editor dfthl Amerj- 
cati Has received his'repiUrfilc's of 
English papers-containing' London 
dates to the t4th and Liverpool, to 
the 16th o(Jo4y.

GREAT BRITAIN.
In* the House of Lords the Corn' 

Bill was.read a third time on the 
1'Otb ultimo, and after aome discus- 
lion waa passeo*. The bill provides 
that, when the price shall reach se 
venty shillings, foreign grain shall 
be admitted into Kngltsh ports at a 
duty of seventeen shillings per quar 
ter f»r the first three months; and 
after that period, should the port* 
still continue open, to be reduced to 
twelve shillings sterling, and with a 
farther dcscending'Brale «f duty in; 
proportion to any additional fise of
price. On the nett day the Earl' 
of Lauderdale and 'Lord Erskine 
severally entered their protests a- 
gainst it, principally on the ground 
that it was inexpedient to allow the 
growers of foreign wheat 'to conic 
in competition with the English ag 
riculturists be/ore the price rose to 
80 shillings, as the former law stood. 

It will be perreiveil that (his bill 
may hare a very fortunate bearing 
upon the interests of the wheat 
growers in our own country, espe 
cially in thoie parts of this fltatr 
that can convey their produce to 
Canada for should a supplemental 
law confine its operation lo the im

I troitt'** Itf *fcy thin* oo«r*HJ' 
t to ,a«plre hope* tf biinfcl** tb« «f> 
I fair to MI amicable accommodation, 

{frequent interviews am Mid to have 
taken place between the Eing and 
bis ministers, in which the latter 
frtrongly urged bis rnajntjr, to «anc- 
tion with hi§ name Uic promulgati 
on of aome official document, declar- 
ingThi« disapprobation at the con- 
duct of {fie Royal Guards, and dc- 
»i(O»atiniC them by the title of re 
bels to their country. It is added, 
tliat with 'this proposition Ferdi 
nand has fcrinlv refused compliance, 
declaring tliat his guards were his 
friends, anil should netfr be stig 
matized, or brbucrlit into peril by 
any act of his. An a'p^rebension, 
to which the vacillating conduct of 
the Kine; gave*ome'causer appears 
to have been entertained by the mi- 
niHters. that Ferdinand might sud 
denly adopt the resolution of plac 
ing himself under the protection of 
the refractory troops; and they; 
urged him, therefore, to repair to 
some place of safety, where his per 
son, 'should the troops be incited to

of fce most 
The material part of the

MARYLAND

so flartnjg an attempt, might be se- 
twre frottJ 'serzpne. To this propo-' 
sitioh arso, the king returned a &".- 
cidetl negative1, with "the remark 
that his guards were faithful, and 
that he had nothing (o fear from 
them. In thin situation affair!) at 
Madrid were left on the 6th instant. 
The conduct of the King inspirihg 
the most aerinus alarm among tliat 
portion of the people who are well 
affected to the (-'institution. All the 
impartial reports of travellers and 
of private letters, relate, with the 
utmost confidence, that the great 
bulk of tile Spanish nation is decid 
edly attached t-> the 'constitution,

portation* of wheat from their own »"d that the only dangerous disaf- 
colonies, >ct the effect would be that ] fection exrets in Hie Royal Guards, 
all the Canada trhr.at Would be car- 1 unless there should also bo added

praise 
article) IB

"The bleb-minded Alexander 
therefonB, ffll not abengage him 
self from the cause of the Greeks, 
but forever iecm-p to them, by guar 
antee, what bunuwity and religion 
command, what right, And treaties 
require, as soon as the direct nego- 
riations now preparing at .Vienna 
hare begun. It is to be .expected 
that the other powers will second 
his amicable intentions, and with 
the harmony that now exists between 
all theXourU, it cannot be doubted 
that this desirable object will be at 
tained, if the Divan -remains faith 
ful to the disposition which it has 
lately sbown. It is clear that the 
threatening attitude of its neighbours 
the energetic language of the medi 
ators, and above all the union and 
harmony of all .the European now- 
era, have produced a great change 
in its way of thinking. The troops 
in .Moldavia and Wallacbis, what 
ever may be publicly reported on the 
subject, will be withdrawn. A dec 
laration of amnesty in favour of the 
Greeks, is likewise to be expected 
as soon as they ]haVe laid down their 
arms. We have reason to believe 
that preliminary, stops to this end 
are already taken.,'^ _. .

GREECE ANB TURKEY.
The last accounts from Constan 

tinople, received at Paris on the 1 1 th 
July, state that the Divan has resum 
ed its insincere and dilatory , mode 
of preceding, and that the Rcis Ef- 
fendi, Jft answer to the pressing 
notes of the English 'nod Austrian 
ministers, has declined, on the part 
of the sultan, sendin'g a diplomatic 
agent to the approaching congress, 
on the ground that them it no mat-

Annapolis,. Thursday, "Ang.29.

TO
' Tn« Eoi-roa tnmious to improve the ap 
pearance of the* Gaiette, and make H   
nor* valuable publication, .^onUaplilw 
enlarging it to an imperial >is«. Thii on- 
dettakfng win be attended with eatxidcra 
bla«a>***e, audio effect V the aid of hi* 
subscriber* .and advertising friend* i* Indis 
pensable. ManT'trf them aland charged on 
hit books tto a considerable amount. The 
eierciie of oVatmory jutliet on their part, 
by a, liquidation of bil claiths, will remove 
every obstacle to the propoied undertaking, 
and will enable him to furnish them weekly 
with a larger (heat, and greater variety of 
matter. With a 't»w to farther, tbU object, 
he request* all penons "indebted for the pa' 
per, or printing, to adjust their account* a* 
loon as practicable- In ease*), where it may 
not be convenient to call at his office for 
thii purpose, and where it ma; not be to to 
pay the whole amount doe, he invite* d». 
linque'nta to remit by mail (at the Editor'* 
rut), tu«b portions of their respective ac 
counts, a* they know to be doe, and can 
(pare without immediate) detriment to them 
selves.

.
d*jr taair tart) more 
bai tharg* of tb* ci 
few mvnthi, a»«<w%* raticfc dt 
teaching my d.arsitlertfo r***, 
alttndtB|*ehool_h»p« tkvtatt 'ttZ 
par* me to d«»oa* good t 
fror WhK^VMU W. IHe 
My l«*sj to alMte l^i*» ««4 c- 
assisted to fill ttH bO«. with a r.«3f 

b* rtmetabered ia »ot»r  *% « .. 
ror

may

ried to England, & the vacuum sup 
plied, as has been the case more 
than once before, by tvhrat that was 
growed in the states.

The English papers abouml with 
accounts of the starvation that pre 
vails among the peasantry of Ire 
land, and ol the subscriptions thM 
have been made for their relief. It 
is stated that 140 persons died of 
starvation and fever, in one parish 
of Mayo county, during the 10 days 
preceding the 10th July.

Another conspiracy similar to 
gen. Berton's, had been detected at 
Colmar, in the cast of France. The 
principal actor was named Caron, 
an ex-colonel. The conspiracy was 
detected, and the conspirators secu 
red.

FRANCE.
The artillery of the army of the 

Loire is said to have been sent off 
t» cordon sn-iitnire on the frontiers 
of spain. Tile. Freni h government 
are represented to have been more 
prompt in their prosecution of the 
Conspirators at Colmar than they 
are of gen. Berton. A house was 
set on fire to favour the escape of 
the latter by withdrawing the atten 
tion of the soldiers fwm their pris 
oner, but it did not succeed. Ad 
vices had been received from Paris 
to- Wednesday, the 12th, inclusive.

SPAIN.
The accounts from this kingdom, 

pretient appearance* more indicative 
of serious consequences to.the pre 
sent state of political affairs, than 
the previous statements had led us 
to apprehend. The provincial dis 
turbances we have from time tu time 
noticed, could not reasonably excite 
apprehensions that (lie national 
tranquillity will be extensively dis 
turbed. It appears however that a 
mutual jealousy subsists between 
the King and the Cortes. The lat 
ter seem to manifest an apprehensi 
on that his majesty is disposed to 
throw himself into the arms of the 
soldiery, and w^th their aid to over 
throw the constitutional system of 
government.

An affray toonk ^plade on tbe" 30th 
of June in Madrid, between the po- 
pclare and the Royal Guards, in 
which an officer by the name of 
Landaburu, was killed. This has
 wakened great sensation in tlie ca-
 pltal, and throughout the kingdom. 
"What security, says the Univer 
sal, is there for a monarch in seeing 
himself surrounded with unprinci 
pled Janissaries? The honour of 
the army, the honour of the nation,
 yid the security of the throne, im 
periously demand Hint this gcundil, 
which afflicts nnd endangers us, 
should .bfl removed from our nights"

A .London paper of July 14, 
gives the latest advices on the sub 
ject in the following terms:

Further intelligence arrived yes 
terday from Madrid, bringing down

the King himself.
In consequence of the intelligence 

received at Paris in relation to the 
troubles and commotions in Spain, 
the rent* fell 6n Thumlay the llth, 
to £lf. 30c.

The latest accounts state that 
General Lopcz Banos lias complete- 
ly defeated Qucsada, the chief of 
the army of the Faith. The conflict 
was desperate> and upwards of JOO 
of the insurgent^ were killed upon 
the field of battle, which is nearly 
the whole number of person's capa 
ble of using arms, amongst the 1500 
who had assembled in the valley of 
Runcal. The rest fled towards Ar- 
ragon, not being able to retreat up 
on France by the wood of HyratK 

Among the number of kiljcd are 
several chiefs, including the famous 
Sartan Ladron. It in not known 
what has become of Gen. Qucsada. 
Thus the army which waa to over 
throw the Constitutional Govern 
ment of Spain, nnd which arro 
gated the ripht of interpreting the 
intentions of allied Princes, is en 
tirely destroyed.

Thirty of those unfortunate men, 
who formed a part of the band of 
the Curatu Zavala, in Biscay, have 
arrived at Bsyonne; they were en 
listed to march to Runcul, but they 
arrived too late.

A report was circulated thatQue- 
sada, the hepe of the counter revo 
lution had returned alone "to France, 
disguised as a peasant. He is said 
to have arrived at Bordeaux.

PORTUGAL.
Intelligence from this Kingdom 

has been received to the C9ih of 
June. The proceedings of the Cor 
tes are important, and the debates 
have an-en conducted with a great 
degree of vehemence. It is augur 
ed (tint they will lead to a declarati 
on of the independence of Brazil.

The committee to whom that sub 
ject had been referred, declared in 
their report that an absolute union 
between the twq kingdoms was im 
possible  thoy therefore-proponed, 
"that there shall be in the kingdom 
of Brazil, and jn that of Portugal 
and Algrave, two assemblies of Cor 
tes, one in each kingdom, compos 
ed of representatives elected by the 
people in the manner prescribed by 
the cimalitution." After two days 
discussion, the further consideration 
of the subject was postponed.

M. Ferdlnandez Tliomas, pro 
posed, and the proposition was a- 
grecd .to, that the Cortes should 
frankly declare to the people of Bra 
zil, what were tlic intentions of the 
congress towards them.

RUSSIA.
"We have received," nays the 

London Courier of the \3th of Ju 
ly, M n document which may be con 
sidered as an official exposition of 
the system^ and conduct of Russia

ter of dispute between Russia and

our information from that city to 
the evening of the 6tb. At that e 
Hod, we understand, no

. had been made by the mutlqoui

the Porte, and that it only/remain 
cd for Russia to send M. do Stro- 
gonofT, or a successor to him, again 
to Constantinople.

The Janissaries destined to serve 
on board the fleet had formed the 
plan of plundering Per a, but .the 
vigilance of the governor once 
more defeated their criminal inten 
tions.  

Accounts from the Irontiers of 
Moldavia, dated June 21, state, 
that the Austrian troops had rebel 
led at Braila and at Routschong, 
nnd had taken post on both banks of 
the Danube.

Letters from Trieste of the 23d 
tilt. State, that the British govern 
ment of Corfu had recognized and 
proclaimed the blockade of the Ot 
toman coasts decreed by the Greek 
Senate. They also mention that 
the Greek vessels are well supplied 
with Congrcve rockets, which form 
their chief strength and hope in 
case of an engagement With the 
large Turkish strips.

Chotirnchid Pacha, in said to 
have been artfully drawn by the 8u- 
lioU-s amidst the defiles of their na 
tive mountains, where they had de- 
Htroycd a great portion of his force 
and taken many superior officers, 
for whose ransom they demanded 
enormous sums. Three Turkish 
vessels and a corvette, laden with 
spoils and captives fr«m Scio> had 
been taken by a Greek squadron 
and carried to Missolungi.

Courschid Pacha is reported to 
have been defeated by the Greek 
forces in a battle which was renew 
ed four days, tho 29th, 30th and 
3lst of May* and the 1st of June. 
On the last day the Turks were 
completely wonted, and fled to 
wards Gjiyky, Vigorously pursued 
by the Grccks v who became masters 
of their baggage.

Account^ had been received atPa- 
rii, of the failure of an attempt, on 
the part of the Greeks to carry Na- 
poli di Romania by storm. This is 
attributed to the want of concert in 
the operations of the Patriots. Oth 
er accounts say, sthat the fortress 
had. surrendered. Tho statements 
respecting the English government 
co-operating with the Turks, in 
tbeir attempts to subdue the Greeks, 
are reiterated. An English vessel 
captured by the Patriot squadron, 
for a violation of the blockade o( 
Canea in Crote, is said to have been 
forced back by the British vessel of 
war, Medina. To ihow that the 
blockade of the Ottoman ports waa 
not illusory, th<? Provincial govern 
ment! of Greece had iwjnt twelve 
ships of war, to crulee before Pat- 
ras, in the fulpb ot^epanto and OQ 
tUo coasts of Albamfi Pour AN*' 
trian vessels, laden with supplies fur 

.the Turks, had been captured; but 
the Greeks, out of reaped for the

RBUCKS OF ROYALTY.
The Glovee worn bjr Mary Que«o of 

Scott, thoie worn bv King Charle* 11. 
and the Cap worn by Queen Acne, at their 
respective coronation!, are npw in the po*- 
Milion of a lady roiding In thia city. They 
are made of fine linen cambric, and are re 
markablv plain. The Oloret of Qneen 
Mary, are long; thoie of King Cherlea, 
ihort, and hound round with while ribboa. 
The Cap it likewise bound with white rib 
bon, and trimmed with lace about one inch 
and a quarter in width. Ttieie ancient re- 
lick" were left by Biihop Spratt.iohU niece, 
tad, by her to her daughter, the late Mrt. 
Klizabeth Scott, at whotedcalh, thry came 
juto the poneiiioo of the lady alluded to a- 
bote.

We have been requested to state that the 
following ntmcd gentlemen are candidates 
to represent Saint-Mary 'a county ia the 
next legislators^ » 

Samuel )hladdojt,
John L. Millard,
William. H. Llewellin,
Alexander W. Ke*der, and
Ueorge

, aJ U , ,

Raphael Neale and.Tncmti Blakiitont, 
Esquirvs, are candld«tes> U>.r«pr«i«nt the 
district eomprising.St Mary'i, Charles and 
Ciltert, in the nc»t Congrcsi.

Sir.
Mr. Green,

1 enclose you the copy of a letter thai his 
been lately received by the Missionary So 
ciety of Taney Town, from Catharine 
Brown, a native of the Cherokee nation, 
who came about five years a£o an untaught 
heathen to the Missionary establishment a! 
Brainarri, and of whom mention is made in 
thr Missionary Herald for Feb. 18X1.

The box of cloathjng, ol which the ac 
knowledge* the receipt, was sent from the 
Missionary Society of Tanty Town, con 
sisting of the Sunday School teachers and 
scholars ol that place, who meet on Satur 
day afternoons, and work for charitable pur 
pose*, the article* sent lo the station at Creek 
Path were to the value ol $170 and obtained 
from the labour of one year,Irom the month 
of March to December.

Creek Path, April lOlh, 18«.
Dear Si»l«r,
Your kind letter dated Oct. JGtb, 1821, 

together with Hie box of clothing lor this 
sUiion, arrived /lew weeks ago, and I feel 
very happy to have Ihii opportunity of ad 
dressing fou a four lines, in tnis distant 
land. I received with gratitude Uie valu 
able present your society sent to Creek 
Paih | am pleased to think, that the Lord, 
is giving us Christian fnsnds, who arc 
willing to distribute their property, and 
provide lor our wants, while receiving an 
education. The Lord is truly gracious to 
us, in glring us friends to support, smd in 
struct us in human knowledge, particular 
ly to lead MS in the way of everlasting hap-

H it my

To Mr*. C.lhtrlp. 
tbe Missionary Society 
Fr^erieV «»u»t», Md.'

WESTERN VIEWS, 
The W«tt*rattir*M MtfeiMt 

and improvement of the Cfty of 
ton, append* to the account the 
note:

  St. LonU, Mtesour). b«Jng 
phical centre of our tertitory, I 
rationattysupposMthat Wuhington Ci»l 
will remain the teat ot government lor ML I 
ny year*. Power It travelling wa*U4..l 
seat of government most travel tauaei! I' " '

'.. LATE FROM SPAIN. / 
. By the arrival of the brig Cuba, it fU. 
ton, in 36 daysfroo* Gihi altar, advitesasn 
been received from thai place to
ultirno. ..,,,..
 . ' ThsxthttftgetVce from Madrid U ,,   
4th Disturbance* of a serious aspect ̂ "ll I 
ken place In^ Madrid., The po pulses aai 
be«n fired upon by Ihe 'King's goanli, i»J 
in consequence had evinced a diipoiHio*. 1 
to attack him in hA palace, but by tail*. I 
lerventioej of the Gorta* any more sarievni. I 
fray waa prevented. ....

  On tbe following day a> report hariatl 
prevailed that the gufrds wouH be lisar*-! 
ed, t large portion of them, 4COO. marcMl 
oat of Madrid, and bent their coarse ( . 
trds t province,wberethe malcontents yVert 
reported to have gained some cow ' 
success. Most of their officers __ 
them, whsnthi savettur* wav resolved tTaeo'!

  Anolier account of th* mqlia} smonti* 
the King's guards, ttate*, that tnty bid praZl 
ceeded to one of the King's palate*in l£t 
vicinity of Madrid, where they had aa ia. 
ler»iew with the King, who in va.n efldta- 
vou red to persuade them lo return to MU- 
rid.

"A private letter of the Jth ull. inen UOBI I 
thit sexne strange report*, weretbroai, that I 
a Regency wa» talked, of that to atreorfi.1 
ntry Cortex would be Convoked, tnd Usrl 
ihe King might be considered in tttat* *! I 
captivity. Trie sairje letter adds that tat I 
accounts from the provinces wrreunltveirv | 
ble, the malcontents increasing i 
and Ctltlonia represented at havmg'lstrs I 
force* on foot. '

  A plan has been had be/or* tWeCsf 
for an entire new divUion of the *i*I* 
of Portugal into circle*, district* *M» 
ishes.

"Another account represent* thai (serl 
batUlioof of Ibe guards, coma>ri*iD| tbaatl 
1800 men marched out of Madrid on tttl 
I tt, and. on the 41 h were at tbe prado. Tbeiil 
object was to eriforce th* royal tatbority in I 
Navarre, Ac. The government bad itntf 
Gen. Morillo to prevail upon them (o return 
and Submit to the con<lilu*ed lulhorit t>. 
He had made several oftVrs tothem tocoqie 
back, but without success.

   Thetown. council of Cadis msde known 
to the inhabitants on the 6lh. thai a eoav 
mlttee hadbeen.appemUd to inspect thifc*. 
tihcations of their island, in order to reneVr 
that 'strong hold odibcrtv' tmprcgnsbl* aa- 
der any circumstances."

Precautionary measures had btcn adopt 
ed in Gibraltar, to guird against the plagus 
that has made it* appearance at Algiers.

pineti *h ch is beyond (he gr
sincere prsyer thst the Lord may reward

my

with re»pect to her differences with _real power under wh<<9e fl q
T'llrkr*_•* . I •,- i i _j -_i__j »i __. . ^ .Turkey/' .. j d^iicjj, |ll(] ordered them to be otn 

The docutpent alluded to ia dated, I free, on condition that their cargoes 
Hamburg, July 4. It speak* (|I the,|  booid b« ivtas^lt^ijpbmuko flpct.

you Inr your act ol benevolence. The suit 
you dtxigned' for me was jmt the proper 
site My dear friend, my heart feels warm
*hile 1 address you whst shall I say that 
would b« interesting to you? Shall I des 
cribe to you the depkirable state of m) 
country, which Is yet covered with sin and 
darkness; many hondreds of ImmorUI be 
ings In this Cherokee nation have nevtr 
heard the glorious newt of salvation; thry 
are asleep, a* It wert in death, and rolling 
down td evertasUng destruction, where 
there is weepiag and gnashing of teeth for 
ever. They are ignorant oUhal bkssed Sa 
viour who came down From Heaven to suffer 
and to die for the whole world. Could you 
but behold this people, and converse with 
thrm on religious subjecta, UUy would 
enquire of vou, what is that ydu call roll-
 ion, and Jams Clirilt, which vou call the 
DaviouV I have never heard of him before. 
Methinks your piou* heart wqi»ld bleed far 
them, and cause you to lift up your heart 
frmir edialely, and beseech the Lord lo bring 
tafcm from evil to tbe light of his glorious 
gospel My heart oOghl Uvly to glow with 
praise tnd gratitude to God, in
me to accept of the fountain of living wa 
ters, which is freely offered to u< by-Christ. 
8'irelv our G«<l i( love «n4 mercy, or t 
should not have it to lay,  -

"Why wal 1 made to hearth* voice,
A*«l enter wb|)* there's room, 

j^Vfclla. olbers pake a wretched choice, 
..*.. AM rather starve than come."

I hope the time is not faj d.l»unt, when 
|h« Heathen shall bttomc acquainted with 
a merciful Re4e*r»«r. He bss. already be 
gun a glorious work in different pa.rU of the 
world, for w,hlch we have roneb reason to 
rejoloe. I bop« v«a will rewember us at 
tbe throne ef grace, particularly for tin 
d«ai> scholar*, i.bM ts,e spirit of O«4 pity 
caou) U>t«. « *, a«4. c^ate in am <  Mlttf

.
ad that » specie* or.«oi»»omptw* 
maov inttafiet. ola. ttVy fo 
Ur. )* produeed 

la,

THE DROUGHT.
from the Baltimore Chronicle of Sttunitv. 

Kemaikable accounts, conbrming UM 
distressing report* of the privation* pro**- 
ced by th* great drought now pievailin|iR 
thrnngh the upper counties of MaryUa*, 
and that part of Pennsylvania, coaligosOl, 
are daily received

Yesterday a wagon arrived in town, co- 
signed to Messrs. Elder snd Taylor, »bka 
led Carlisle. I Pcnnlylvania.) with,tObsini» 
flour for Baltimore. Th* wigoaer sulav 
that he could not get to town with Botr, 
such wtt the distress for bread on tbe rot) 
I occasioned by the'mills stopping to grid 
for want of water.) that ho In charity, *«M| 
it out at 7 dollar* a barrel, to relieve thilo 
mediate want* of the public on tbtrotd.

Another fact, to *how th* disltas* trt» 
ted by thil unprecedented drought, ii, tad 
a house in this town, who owns mills o* 

.the Sutouehanna, on the appearance of 
Cite of the water, (oceationes) from a fall 
rain hie,her up,) started some arks frt*) 
York H*ven, which coold not gal *> » 
on Account of the waicr lea'ing U)l»> 
This flour was stored on tht river, 1*4bu
 inc* been told at |b 1-2 per btrrtl to 
neighbourhood, to supply their 
want*. Bach in occurrence 
hope, may not happen again, 
gonv coming in, not oneof which cat 
town with a full loid of (lour.   >

A Utter from Augusts, Otorgit, 
A o gtut 10, alter mentioning Ihe r*p*Aw'| 
Met*. M'Duffieand CuromingwtrttoMJ*! 
another fight i» th* course of next 1"
 sy* thtl nothing certain it known, 
that a aecodd-challeng* ha* b*«o |l«« 
accepted. The writer add*, "th«; trt "I 
fight .illing oo stools, at M'Dumti* ^l 
ble to trand *«* Itnfth of time Irom^MI 
former wountt'larlngafltcUd b'*^'r>,^

Mr. Juke*, wrgaon, W«slminrt«f 
commands. In case* whera 
been Uk«n In (Hhtfero 
nious draugbu of warm • 
aUen 4* an anli-lrthargic. o>1 »ttU 
impotalble to rvot* th« patient, 
mtnd* the injection of water of nit 
MMtvre a* IM 4«gr««*. into th*  "* 
b, mtn. a4 n tuC, ma.e- of  * *  
he«t b*Hps; tbemett powerf»lT«''»<" 
root* the suspended fuuctiom, snd "> . 
tiwn «f the poison being moreover «' 
 4 by 4il«Uon.<«.peB*lM Mr*7-



A- centienftn of texlngton, ]Len. 
' that b« was c*re4 of 

called a IhW
of po)TfVb«d ~«barcosa

««ry, Itta
IVuhingio
iremmeni
^tllina;
•I Ua»tlt»»jMa.»j

"; '

SPAIN./ 
 rig Cube, it fci 1
»Uar. 

. pUteto

i Madrid
rioua upect hUu.
Pne oopulau
ting'» nanlt.
iced •
let,

to' totormhle. hea|tbv 
§inc« taken two or thr«o dopes, a 

t,, feah no 0.ymptQflte of bije, 
l *n>y». hotter hetltfcthtaheshad, 

(or ten years previous to the use,of 
this medfcine. Lancaster Jou mat.

ADISAPP5lN*WENt.
Wheeling, (Va.) Aug. 17. 

On Monday last, a commission 
merchant in tUW place delivered a 
trunk to a Waggoner, tO^ake it to 
Baltimore with particular injunc 
tions to be careful of It? as it was 
of great raluc. The next morning 
the wagoner was not a little alarm* 
ed to find that it was miwilng but was 
toon relieved from bis disagreeable 
feelings by discovering it at no great 
distance. The probability is, that 
some thief had carrie^ it off, ;ma- 
gining, no dodbt, that he,had a Very

letterof i 
jCani tVMtauB to 
city, dated
_ Smyrna, STth May, 

"You wfir probably hate a varie
18**

report

ty of accounts of the murders com 
mitted upon the Greek* hare, after 
the Insurrection iatl&clo.' An ftr as 
I fan ascertain, ahoot bite haidred 
have been killed in the streets, all 
in cold blood, without the Iea4t$rt|> 
vocation or shadow of rt*iHtance,.4 
(although t ho gov«, rWoerit pretend 
to disconrag^ It) with Impunity 'to 
theaaeassinsj Tbp repncts .which 
ma; ipach j»d of $e disturba,uJ» 
here a»sy possibly be/exaggerated; 
but frftiB the-information wr. have 
front Boim*aud from/ what I have 
been told By 1»rBons.-of veracity 
who hav« witnessed1 the transactions 
there-, an exaggeration-'of the .par- 
barlties committed by the, Turks on 
the population of that !sland~is,al- 
most beyortd human ingenuity,; the 
males have been destroyed, (many4 
by the most cruel torments) and the 
females and children made slaves' 
to the barbarians. Great number^ 
have been brought tuthis j>lare. and 
upon" an attempt of the Franks to

em,*COO,
their eoone !« > 

aome 
r officer! detent! 
I wair«ohe*tim»». 
the malit^r tmooi 
>,tham«Ttu4« 
> ;   palate. In 
ire thty had aa to. 
who in ta.n enta 
il to rttqrn to Mat- I

he $th oll.mepUow I 
t», »rre abroad, thai 
of that in ealraoHi. I 
Convoked,«aa laall 
 Idertdin »tut« a! 
ttt.tr tddt that lit I 
rieea wrreunltrem. | 
creating i 
ittd at nt*i«|'tu(« 1

a before the Cerw | 
ion of the itaii 
i, dutrtcl* aaif

represent* thit taer 
a, comprwiof abeat 
: o( Madrid on un 
B at ibe PVuJo. Tbcit 
hf royal authority in 
iTarrunenl bad not 1 
I upon them to return

tituacd lulhoril «>.
rcntolheo tocoqie

Cadis made kno«o 
e 6th. that a COB- 

led to intpectthtfef- 
d, in order to rtneVr 
rtt' impregnable oa>

m had h«n adopt- 
rd agaiim the pla(U« 
arance al Allied.

OUGHT.
hrouiele of Saturday, 
nti, conbrmio| uu

>e ph'alionJ pta*V
ht now pie»ailin|in
jfili*. of "
ylrania, <

errired in town, t*-| 
er andTaylor. »bk»l

great prize. At,a convenient .pjace 
he carefully .opened the 'trilnk by 
taking off the hinges, and «mptied 
it of its contents, when instead of 
finding something to gratib hi* 
 mice, be beheld a human rarm!

I .__..What m»j thit "je«P, \ j 
Thet'theu, dead i (Im llfti". ii Complete I

I abap«, \\V V 
fcentiii'at ibut O|e jlinl|J|e*>ol the moeh* 
Making nl|ht hideon.."

is^the mummy of one of the 
gale aborigines of this country, 

that had remained for ages in a ca 
vern in Kentucky, and was on her 
way to the eastward to be exhibited 
for Ibe gratification of the curiou8.

Ft was reported at Oibrvkr July 
, 12. that 30.000 French trdW>s had 
| marched into Spain.

Our naval service has in a time of 
I profound peace arid in the short 

space of sevtn months', (since- tht 
fint nf January last) as the rolls of 
the navy will testify, lost .ho jess 
tban fifty-two officers, from Qea^h 
or resignation, A state of the most 
active hostility could Jiave scarcely 
produced a like, result, and yielded 
hirer prospective/, promotion   

Boston D. Adv.

rescue some of 'them, acrierx waa 
Kent round (he town feu-bidding any 
sales of them to Christians, and 
many whoj^wrrp formerly in afflu 
ence remairi slaves to the worst of 
the human race. I have seen ouch 
sights during ̂ .my. stay here, that 
make humanity recoil at the idea."

.< i ,i Lancaster, August 19.
We have had little or no rain for 

some mohtlifc past.. The corn, pota 
toes and pastorof|re nearly burnt 
up. Many of the'springs and wells 
of waftr in the city and neighbour 
hood, and almost ail the cisterns are

Private letters from New York 
state, that the Banks and the Cus- 
tom-Houoe had come to the determi 
nation of removing, in consequence 
of tire increased number of caars 
of fever. Phil. Gnz.

The wagoaier tUU,
to towrn *>U» *« "  
'or bread on the roti 
j»itoppio| to 

lal h« In chaxtty, 
irrel.tor(ll«*«Utl»| 
public on th* road. 
ow th« ditUee. tn» 
nt.d droonhl.il, 
who OWM mill* «*| 
the tppearwee ofi 

eaaioned from t fan 
rl«d tome »fk'  '  
coold not j«t  » » 
waier Ua.ing tbttk 

d on iherirer, li»4b«i

apply 
currcncc
n again, 

oncof which **»
of flour

nttonloi the 
ummIngi»e 

cour»e of next*** 1 ' 
erlaln it kno*n, »* 
01. KM bwo|t«o» 

add.,  **»y i" 
la. alM'Du*«i»H 

th of eion Irom "I

SINGULAR.
A remarkable- Vegetable Produc 

tion may be seen nt G. Thnrnburn 
A Sons seed store, No. 20, Nassau- 
street, It wan raised in the garden 
of Mr. Isaacs, of this city, from a 
Tine, the seed of which was suppo 
sed to bo a Cantelope Melon, and 
rucmbling in shspe. size and ap 
pearance a rattlesnake, lying in coil 
ready to spring. It measures three 
feet nine inches long, head 6 inches 
in circumference, and tall three in 
ches. N. York Gaa.

A PIUZE.
A pot, containing several thou- 

liand dollars in gold andMtver, ha* 
been dug up In (he vicinnjr d| Han- 
oocksvillc, iV. C. by a young roan 
while at work on his plantation. 
No one in the neighbourhood could 
say any thing ttbuut thts treasure, 

(which, it isduppoaed, was deposited 
during (lie Revolutionary war, and 
its owner might have fallen a mar- 
trr in tbat struggle before he could 

I disclose the deposit. '

The Gettysburg Cottier of Ao- 
I pit 21st says, <41imHidtrstand 
wil, in consequence of the sickness 
»udnjorUl»ty, and tho great drought 

[Which have prevailed, in this county 
[lor some weeks past, the clergymen 
j«fthis borough and its vicinity, 
*tth the advice and approbation of 
olber pious person", have rocom- 

ndcd to tUolr several congrcga- 
ns to observe Thursday the 29th. 

'nstant, as a day of FoaUng an4 Pray tr." *

THE MALIGNAJ*T FEVER, 
WhicbWcaaiona the present alarm 

in this obf/ytppears to have cdra- 
mcriced and progressed thus far in 
a very similar manner to that Which, 
visited Philadelphia, in 1820. The 
first cane reported, there In (llUt year 
ofccnrred in Water-jit, oti the 24th 
of July From that time to the 2d 
of August, there appeared in that 
immediate neighbourhood 14 cases 
of malignant disease, of which 9 
died, On the first appearance of 
th* disease, the inhabitants of the 
neighbourhood were removed, and 
the place fenced in. These measures* 
appear to have arrested the disease 
until the 9th of August, when it re 
appeared in the vicinity of Walnut 
st. wharf,'and in the course of eight 
days &0 cases were reported. The 
same measures were taken to clear 
the inliabitnrfts from this district. 
Between that time and the 1st of 
Sept. the daily report of cases were 
similar in number to the present re 
ports here, the highest being, on 
one day, 13,. They were all traced 
to the neighbourhood of the two 
Kpotfl where the dineaso originated. 
From the 1st of Sept. the disease 
gradually subsided, and on the 23d 
of that month the board of health 
announced its entire extinction, and 
furnished vessels with bills of 
healu..

The intercourse with this city 
waff prohibited from the 18th of Au 
gust to the 21 at of September.• -^-- eBBffk- - . t „Adv, «

£affttt<,r«
FH HAVANA, 

By the irfMUh brig Greater, 
Cipt. Garcia/ib are favoured with 
Havanapapera, Tfcdodlftgthe 14th 
inat We can onlXftoM the fol 
towing tam thettM \

On the 13th arri
in 3D day«r the American bri*-Fac 
tor. vTb;e Canaries remaine6\irt'the 
utmosttranquility, and'flrml^ 
voted to the Constitutional 8yi 
The Nimours of their Independence 
were given from the vague report of 
a contraaandist of tobacco, at Gi 
braltar, who>ad fled.., .A , .

: Tarrumu, &}\ 
On the-24th Jane, tR* 

chief of the province ofGeronat it- 
sued ah address to the inhabitant*, 
announcing a,.vp;tory> gained over 
the rebels, on the day before, .at 
Blanes, by a column under the com 
mand of Colobi, in which they were 
beaten and completely dispersed, 
leaving on the field a considerable 
numtter killed', and among them Bes- 
sieres, a great, many, wbunded, in 
cluding thfc kpnstBti! Curate Caro. ] 
minolasf called Chaplain of theflr«t 
reginnjnt^f the faith.... On thq part 
of CejMJHpbl, the 1o'qa consisted «f 
but twff^ three killed and one 
wounded. He remained in pursuit 

:«f the fugitives.
JDnder date of the *d Jiify, H* pub 

lished a despatch of the 30th June, 
from, Dpn A. Baigea, detailing a 
skirnjiiah he had with the rebels. He 
proceeded with a detachment from 
Villa Franca, to protect the route, 
of the Diligences, and restrain the 
rovings ,of the factious.' In the 
town of Lint-ens lie attacked a body 
of at least 300 with the Bayonet  
They left J 9 killed, beside* a num 
ber wounded.,' Hit uwh loss was 
two killed. The .names of.the per- 

deputation af the Cortes are 
ayetano, Vnldcs, QuinrJnes, 

[i, Romern, Benito, Florez 
and D. Toriblo Nune^j 

the supernumeraries, Mesa.

The Court ttf laJiglry 
g«d on Mondsry and TsieMay last 
In tu« e^amiaavio* of Lleat, Abbot. 
His exaaninatioa /was condticted; 
with gfectparttcaterity. Thewhola;' 
of Monday was voccn|riMl with bit 
answers to the BHt iktertaMUoti
firopdsed to bita MM CMirt. V  »' .,^   i^

'- ri^ 
- - , . .'' >' *'

KlMHJQiMel   (kanty, 1* fe 
te  aeel In the city of AnneV, 

,**% thjrd Monday in Si^i* ,

3**F±: "'
5t *t.j

Extractor a letter from Gibraltar, 
Julyjl, received at Bostorr. .

We-vhave .very serious accounts 
from ^dadrid. Jhc* Anti Constluir 
tional party are taking BeaapreeHb 
reinstate M»e old order of things-*, 
an unllnrUed Monarchy. ^rUUrctd 
Clergy, fc)c. . .... f .; ^ ^

The country is In a state^ainfl-T 
ous dlsquietQdes^and rnuth Wood is 
abont to be shed in flvil strife.-*. 
Spain is in a wretchedly forlbrn con. 
dition: and her capiUlisU are get- 
ting their prdperly ou't of jeopardy. 
Nearly a Iniljron of dollars have h*eu 
remitted to this place Within a fort-

hlng to dhnoM of •oca, 
is>« «»• me a call at Mr. Wil-

 ^6I*' op ' W» » Mr. 
um, Annapolia.

On the lathinst (npiouseof MK 
David Price, on Singing Creek, 
Giles county, was consumed by fire, 
together with all of Its contents, and, 
dreadful to relate, four of his cbiU 
dren peri«lied in the flames.

IBM.
OH *rtliVt»on UV tuition of Nfchii. 

Br*wt)r, ^dn adbalnittrator W WW* 
liarft Kilty,a late of Arm+Armfll 
county, decoLed, ItUOrdtred that h* 
give tbift notfcr rtquirO by ta* far 
creditor* tA'exhibit their olaimia|sjibsl 
the *aid dece«*ed, and that th* *am«D« 
publiihed once » each week, for th« 
 pace of tix (ueAuive Wevkt, In fh« 
MarjThfld Gacettland Maryland Re- 
pabllcfb. m

• ' • ThotaU H. Hall,- 
Reg. of Will A. A. County.

Notice is h<

kcon,
where. 

croui qoinlttr. 
"warm

»P»t 
o/ww*t*f

emaa.

mortofW »*

r.

i NAVIGATION—HOL 
LAND.

Above 30,000 men are now em- 
[Ployed upon the Grand Canal from 
"sTeirJ througU North Holland 

Amsterdam. The marshy soil 
 wor the water is removed by means 

I «f neU, and a|pi^ 100O small ves- 
*«> daily Wslloyed in carrying 

The flCpth of the canal is 
i at twenty 4t> teet, that the 

and West Indiamen 
be able to ranch Amsterdam 

without unloading any part of their 
c«f> in the Tejtel. The canal will 

'above ten German (ftftr English) 
ll" in length) and. Including tb» 

alalces, will probably cost 
ol P«ch

It is Raid by ^RMTactures and 
millers in and near this town, that 
the spring* are lower now, than 
they have been at any time past for 
40 years. Many factories find it 
difficult and some impossible to pros 
ecute their business with the little 
water that runs in thoir streams.

Gaz.

Soria and Casas.

,. .-*.... .- A-.
THtJNbER STORM. '

In a storm of thunder and light 
ning, which occurred in Scituate 
(R. I.) on the 15th inm. a house 
was struck by the electric fluid and 
part of it laid open, noino cotton 
yftn set fire to, the pewter dishea 
meUed, the crockery broken to 
pieces.-'Aic. but although there were 
nineteen Vtersons within the walla, 
all of'whrmi were struck down; yet 
none of them received nny material 
injury. N. Y. Corp. Adv.

boston, August 22i
A gentleman who arrived yester 

day in the barque Garland from St. 
Pctrrflbufghia which place he left 
June 28, inlf rhis that it was the gen 
eral opinion%Mt there Was not the 
most remote prospect of war )>«*> 
tween Russia and the Turks. Mosf 
of the Imperial Guards had arrived 
near there, and many of the officers 
were already in the citr.

Boston Daily Adv.

M«DUFFIE AND GUMMING.
A friend of ours, says the Nor 

folk Herald, has conversed with a 
gentleman recently from Savnnnah, 
who informed him, that no appoint 
ment had as yfct beelynade by Col. 
C. and Mr. McD. forat^econd meet- 
iug, as litated'so c««BuMnUy by a 
Philadelphia editor, omRliat it was 
the general belief that there would 
bb none<

REMOVAL.
FDK. SHAFF^ER VITT1O,

Ha* r«moT*d hi* etora from oppoeit* 
the City Tavern to the (tore kept a* a 
rendue oppoeite the. Market; wa«r*j h« 
ra*p«ctfully invitee the attention of lh« 
public to a. Very lirg* and well «*l*ct- 
ed attortment of

Dry Goods,
Groceries, 

Hardware and
Stationary,

purchkted for c«»h at auction, which 
he will tell lower than the Baltimore 
retail price*, for ca*h. AUo an inv»k^ 
of Men'1, Women'*, Boy*, Girl* and 
Children'* 8HOE9..

Anoapolit, Auz 29.____ 5w..

Th*t
county, hath obtained 
court of Anne-Arunde 
letten of adminiatratio 
nal e*ta,te of William 
Anne Arundel county,

Anne-AniDoVl 
out the orpbaa*

ounly, in Md.
' n the plrsOn 

»Uy. late %of
e««ated. All,

deeeaied are hereby warhed\o exhfWt 
the aara,e, with t^e voucher* thereof 
to the «ub»crlbertat or before tJ^e 28lh 
day of Pebruar'Y n«»t. they inay oih«r- 
wi*« by law be excluded from allVeTt*- 
fil of thi iald e*tate. GiVen under 
my hand thit tilh day of Augutt lAfiL 

ffuJiolaJJtrfver, jun. Jdm'r.% 
Aug. 29. "y*_____ Ow \

State of Maryland, sc.
Courtty Orphans Co*rtt

A TEACHER
Who can produce tatitf-actory te*ti- 

monkli of hit moral character, and 
to lake charge"of an Efig- 

will firjd an advantageou* 
uluttionVy  pp'yioft at L*1 ' i Office, or

in Annapolit. 
19.

mcBj

\ Fublic bale
Will abto exposed at public *al« On 

the preoute* of Selsy Kelly, in the 
Swamp, on Saturday the 21 it day of 
September, 1832, a valuable young 
Negro, ab»ut 2A or 30 yean of age, 
HortCt, C*'ltk, Ho^t, Sbe«p, Uoo*«- 
hold and Kitchen Furniture, eUo about 
two hogthead* of Tobacco, already 
packed. The above property will be 
eold lor cath, or e^ahort credit to suit 
purchaser*. Sale to commeoue at 11

ACOB WITWRIGHT.
29-

THE B^CEDUNI AN'8 CREW.
On Friday last, there were 43 on 

the sick report and only one death 
had taken place, during the week. 
Several new casfcft of a high grade 
of billlous fever m>d bqen added t» 
the sick on the uJtand, but of a 
much milder character thanJa^ ori-

inalcafl(59. ^. J«L^

\ WONDE'RFUL.
On.the 37th July, there was killed 
the town of Ogden, a lurgc-iyiRke, 

wKich, upon examination wan found 
to aontain one hundred and six live 
snaua! One of tho snakes had two 
complete heads and necks, with one 
body,\ another bad two heads with 
one neVk ahd hpdyj and a third hftd 
one add a halfHOadsi with one deck 
and two bodies! what is moi

SherifTs Sale.
By virtuefj*%a writ of fieri facia* 

from the county court, and to jpe di 
rected, will be df po*6d to puli',ic«a»l« 
on Friday the £Ah day of deptenrb«r 
next, on the prernlle*,

Fifty Acres of Land,
lying on the we*t tide of Siockelt'i 
Hun, and two Ne/^ro lloyt. Taken    
the property of George C. Steuart, 
and will be, 'jold to tatitfy a debt due 
Claytor &. (Xandail, for the ute of 
Jan** Cox and Richard O. Coa, Ei'r*. 
of Jam** (kix, Jr. Sale to commence 
at 18 o'clock, for Calh,

DENJLOA1THER, UtfcShff.
^V A. A. County. 

Aug. 20,

On appficatipn bv petition of Oeorje> 
Mtckubio, ado>ml*trator of Richard; 
Mackub'io. late of Anne A rondel 
county, d^ceued, it iy>rdered (hat htl 
give the riokice r«mii\J| by law, (Or 
creditor* to exhitflt-HKeir clairrii a- 
gaiut the *aid, deceated, and that the* 
lame be publithed once ia.each week, 
for thetpac* of tix tccx:e»tive week*v 
in the Maryland Gatctte and Mary- 
land Republican.

THOMAS H. HALL,
, Reg. Will*. A. A. Count/

Notice is hereby Give*,
That the *ub*criberof Anne-Arundef 

county, hath obtained from the orphans 
court of A. A. county, in Md. letteYa 
of adminiltrttion on the personal t»- 
UU 6f Richard Mackubin, VaU of 
Anne-Arundel couitty, decea»ed. All 
person, having claim* againtt the laid 
deceued, are hereby warned (o ex 
hibit the tame, with the) voucher*) 
thereof, to the aubecrfoer, af or be* 
fore the Wth day of February next, 
they may other'wite by (aw be exolud~ 
edfrom til benefit of *aWe*Ule Giv. 
tn under roy hand t|Sli Jith day or 
Augu»V, US 3

George MackvMn, JJro'r.
/ \f Auijr 

COMBUMICATBB
••When faith <a >tron|(, &,«oA*cience cl 
And word, of peace tti*>i> irlt cheer, 
An« vltiori'i glotle* ha|| apfrtiar, 
'Tu joy, 'tit triumph then t« die,"

Departed this life, on Sunday the 
18th instant, at his Farm on West- 
River, Jomr JOHNS, Esq. in the 
64th year of bis age.

He fterveil his country faithfully 
as a soldier during her arduous^ 
struggle for independence, and 
throughout life sustained thg cha 
raoter of an honest roan. . ' ^ lttr fltill* these deforrtod
  , At Letington, Keotocky* weM aa active and sprightly 

THOMAS DoH«»«mTT, Bsqulw, of others. They are rtow tn the pos 
Washington, and for the last eight J «»8ion of on* o! the c»n»lOT|'- 

o . . ....,_ . _ i liecps> whero they way he »een »»
of th* Uilto«{fcln. . \ tb^wrioHB--lloclw»ter Ti'

>.!

TICE.
The tubtoriber ha* obtained from 

the orphan* «ourl of St. Mary'e coun 
ty letter* of administration oq the 
pereonal e*tata of William J. Brookc, 
fata of aaid county, deo*a«ed. All 
perion* having claim* againtt the de 
oeaaed, are re*peotfully pdiifi«d to pi e 
tent them, nroperly authenticated, for 

]>o«« inflebled are ear 
to make immediate

 etUement; 
neilly requi 
pavmeut td 

Jo

8ALK,
By SHAW &. QAMBKILL, Annapolit 

Ytict g3 00. 
A UBPOHT
Of all tueh

ENGLISH STATUTES
At flitted at the time of the first eroU
grftioh of the pebpU of MarVlabd,

and which by experience, hare
been found applicable to their
local,and other clreuiBiUnre*;

and <(f ibch other* a* have
b**n made in - • 

ENGLAND OR GRBAT-BRltAlK
And have been introduced add prao- 

tiaed, by the
COURTS OP LAW OR 
And tUo a. I tueh part* of the **me M 
may be proper to be introduced and 
incorporated into the body ' ol ih4
STATUTF. LAW OF THE STATE.

Made tteordlhe to the diitctiont of the>
I.egitletnre. 

BV WU.Ll
Chancellor of 1

. J&llard,

To Land Buyers./
Agreeable to former noU*. the 

»ub»erib«r will Mil at pobllp^*aW, on 
Wednesday the fburth daybf Septem 
ber next, on the premi***. if f»«r, if 
not, 01. the next fair d«f the Wnd ad- 
vertUwl  » bafor* m«»U«.h«>d. Those
wl.Mog to purohaj/*"1 find Sl 
to their advantage to attend.
terma which/*"' bft '"J
datimt, wil^te mad« know a oa tb«
dayc *t)H, 403BFBMAYO.

Th«

To which ar4 
AN INTRODUCTION.

And LiiU of the Statute* which had 
not be«n fouhd applicable to the 

umcUncM oi tha ptoplcx- 
Pull oild Complete ItulcJtct.

The proceed* of the »») > of the    
bo»« woik. «ro, by a resolution of th* 
U«neral A»»»n»bly,t6r>«> ippropriaied, . 
under tli« direction of the Chief Jy«]g« 
of th« Court of Appe»U. «nd th»..A. 
Chtncellor of Mcrylnml, to tb«pur- 

of  > Public Ltbr»yr, for lh« «   
Courts, tod

1*.
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Treasury
Annapolis, August" Igt, 1892' 

Pursuant to'the provisions of an ' 
of the general assembly of >taryli 
passed on the* 9th day of Pebtui 
1822. entitled, "An act relating to 
Maryland Penitentiary,".»uthorisin 
the Treasurer of the WeWrn Sho 
to cojMtilute certificate* Of stock 
the Amount of f 28,000,
police is hereby give

That setled proposal* for lending 
Stale of Maryland the sum of f 28, 
payable at the option of Ihe Jen 
at any time'wiUun 30 days from 
data hereof, will be received at 
Treasury of the Western She 
Annapolis,Hintll theft rut Mond 
Septembe^ next.

It i* required thtt the p 
shall BS>eoify the sum which ttft par- 
tie* are willing to give for eve/y 4100 
of stock, bearing an interestjbf 6 per 
cent Mr annum, payable quaJter year 
ly, ana redeemable at the /xpiration 
of: thirty years. If not refleemed at 
that time, it, is to bear anJlfiteresl. of 
6 per cent per annum frcpi that time 
until,paid. The money Aered to be 
lent (if the proposals b/acceptedj is 
to be deposited to the/credit of the 
Tiewurcr of the VVef tern Shore in 
the Farmers Dunk ofKlaryland, or in 
the Bank of Balt'nrAre, within the 
time prescribed, anoXpon the produc 
tion oT the c&shier'el receipt for the 
amount so depoeilgl, certificates of 
 lock of the de»c«ption before men 
tioned, mid bcurifl* interem from the 
day of paymentXvlll be issued by the 
Treasurer of l\f Western Shore.

No proposul^ill be received for a 
less sum thany^SOO in amount, nor 
certificates oya less denomination be 
issued.

.B. HdfftWCOtf. Tr. W. 5 Md. 
Aug
The l^flitors of the American, Pat 

riot, FcZeral Gazette and Federal Re- 
pubiicA, Baltimore, the Aurora, Phi 
ladelphia, and the National inlelligen 

f afhington, will'insett tlio above 
twi/e in each week unimhlfirst MofU 

in September ncx^jJd, forwanP 
[eir account*. " f

Sl»tet>f Mairjrkod, Sc, ]
Jtog. 9th, 18«8.

On application by petition of Henry I 
Maynadter, administrator of William 
BoWaer, late of Anne-Arundel coon 
ty, deceased, it i* ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for credi 
tor* to exhibit their claim* against the 
said deceased, and that the same be 
published once in each W>elc", for the 
space of six successive week* in the 
Maryland Qacette and Maryland Re 
publican.

Tftortars H. Ilall, Reg. of Will* 
A-. A. County.

Netice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber of Anne- Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the Orphans 
Court of Anne Arundel county in Ma 
ryland, letters of administration on the 
personal estate of William Bowser, 
late of Anne Arundel county deceased. 
All persons having claim* against the 
«aid deceased, 'are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with the voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
the 10th of February next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate.' Given under 
my hand this l|Jt day of Aug. 183 1. 

Htnry j^pytiadtfr, Jldm'r.
Aug. 15. (^_________6w.

Dissolution of Partnership.

The Partnership of VV.M.HOflSE 
it CO. is thi« day dissolved by mutual 
consent. All persons indebted are re 
quested to settle with W.. M. Hohne, 
either by cash or notes.

In future the business will be con 
ducted under the name* of

HOUNB, HOLLAND & CO.
Who have on hand and fn'tend keep 

ing the most choice

t, t*f?l''-
(W periods' indebted to tfie
GEORGE * JOHN BA R, ' 

Iheir ec- 
rtanding, 

tba first of 
expect an iU to

rfltand keeptcrt;,

are r*<f<Kstcft to can and s 
count*. Thoie which are.ofj 
•hat expert t»,TiXve 
ftlarch, or tha Bltttor* 
fte tnstitattfi. • . 

Tlte* h*»>on1»a*a 
«n assortment of

Short*,
At UHJr ffMJrfparehonse oft 'th"« wharf, 
where pvrsp/i may be supplied du 
noit modjffaU terms.

G.et J. 
17.

COLLEGES.

A Farm to Rent.
The subscriber wishes to rent her 

Farm on the notlh side of Severn Ri 
v«r, (in Broad Neck.) about five miles 
from the city of Annapolis. 

' ^T) ANN BOONE. 
August 22. J^i--^- lf

With a well selected assortment of

ALSO,

China, Glass and Queen 
Ware.

CABINET MAKING.
The Subscriber, at his Shop, in 

Church-street, opposite the Post-Office, 
having provided himself with Maho 
gany; and other materials, for carry 
ing on the

Cabinet Making B*nnttf, <$-c.
Solicits the pnblic for a' portion of 
their custom-, which will be thankfully 
received.

'Hf »U1 tikr"l«« farnlth ni iap*rta<mft

PUJTERJILS,
Qn the shortest notice, and most rea 
sonable terms.
He will also attend to the business of 

Vpholsltring and Paper Han
JOfrATHAN W

Annapolis, Jan. 3, 1823

DISSOLUTION.
The subscribers have this day, by 

mutual consent, dissolved their busi 
ness under the firm of D. RlDGELY 
ot CO. All persons having claims a- 
g»\nfcl said concern, &re requested to 
bring them in for adjustment, and all 
those indebted to it are hereby dulled 
on to come forward, and make imme 
diate payment to David Ridgcly, or 
John W. Clagett, who are tolfly au 
thorised to selllo all the transactions 
of said firm.

DAVID RlDGELY,
WM WARFIELD,

x JNO.W. CLAGETT.
August 6, 1822.

St. John's College.

The Visitors and Govcro6rs of this 
institution hsvinf; determined to ap 
point a Professor, whose daties tiltall 
be "to tench the English Language 
grammatically. Writing, Arithmetic, 
Geography, Book Keeping, and So car- i 
ry studentH through the Latin Cram- 
mar and Corderius, so as to prepare 
them for being pluced under the Pro 
fessor of Languages," and the salary 
being fixed at J300 per annum, toge 
ther with one half of the whole a- 
mount of the tuition money, and the 
p'rice of tuition being fixed at ^24 per 
annum, give notice that the appoint 
ment will be made on the first Friday 
in September next. Candidates are re- 
quested to make personal application, 
in order that they may be examined 
as to their qualifications. 

By order of the Board,.
WM. E. PINKNEY, Secreta 

The number of pupils now in th 
ShglUb room u between thirty and
forty. ,W

. July I ft. /

The Editors of the^td. Republican, 
Patriot and Fed*r«T Gazette, Balti 
more, are requested to inncrl the above 
once a week until the firkl Friday in 
September._______________

,20 Dollars Reward:

Ranaway from the subscriber liv 
ing on tlie head of Severn, Anne- 
Arundel county, on the 12th of this 
month, a mulatto woman named

MARIA,
ago) about 40 years, formerly the pro 
perty of Mr. Basil Brown of this 
county. She «M » sullen, obstinate 
look, no particular mark, except the 
lose of a toe. She has a brother liv 
ing inj Baltimore, where it is most 
likely she has gone. If taken in the 
city of Baltimore, and lodged in gaol. 
I will give tlie abov« reward, and if 
taken Above jKLniles from home, and 
secured, 1 wUMive fifty dollars.

/ J.MEWBURN. 
A. A.cou/y, July 18, ia22.

Notice.

AH perions indebted to the late firm 
of George and John Barber, it Co are 
requested to call and settle their uc 
count*, before tne 16th Sept next, 
otherwise suit* Will be Instituted a 
gamiitirem wltbfo»il respect to per-
•on«, M It i* very u«o'e**»ry that the 
OOnctrn should be settled in ay speedy

 ' t-Wmt a* po4«ible, in Consequence of
V ttrhm»inglo »«tUe with the repre-

wnraUves of tto late John T -Berber.

OILS AND PAINTS,
Sec. &.c. which they will srll low for 
CASH, or on short credits to punctual 
customers.

H. II. tt. Co. intend keeping a con 
stant supply of

Best Family FLOt
Annapolis. July 17, 1883. / tf.

Dollars

Unlawfully absented 
ran away from the subscriber 
vertcounty, Maryland. Will 
shaw, an apprentice reguli 
by the orphans court of 
and state aforesaid, abtfu 
age, of a swarthy cum| 
and genteel, and with bJtck hair. The 
above reward will be ipven for the ap 
prehension, so that 1 dfel him, of the said 
William Krrshaw, /nd all reasonable 
charges if delivered to

:, uowr
Huntingtown/July 11. MTj

NB. All persons, especially mai 
and ownerarof vouels, are forewarned 
from harbouring said JJ£jn Kershaw,

NOTICE.
S'i"» tl

V
under or the pains and^Rnaltles of the 
law ijfsuch case madeJTnd provided. 

GAMALL JOWKN.

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained 

from Anne Arundel county orphans 
court, letters of adminialration on the 
personal property of John Thompson 
late of said county, deceased, hereby 
warns all persons Indebted 16 make 
immediate payment, and thone having 
claims to present them lego-tly authen 
ticated for settlement, to 

Rltanar Tfiompj
N. B. A likely KEG I 

sale.
Aug. 8.

SHERIFFA

John Knigliton, ,.
Respectfully Informs .Die. voter* of 

Anrte-Arundel counly, a>d the city of 
Annapolis, that he is a candidate for 
the shoriffalty of said county, a^ the 
election of October, \yh, and will be 
thanikful for their *u

July 25

* v JUsT 1'UBLlbllED X
And For Bale at Uea. Show's Store,
T»HE FIRST VOLUME OF UAR- 

K18 it JOHNSON'S RE.
Of Catffs Argued ana 

mined in the

All fitrtonJ hiTinr cliimi tgiinf the 
Ute firm of WAR MELD fc KlDGKLY. 
are requested to p* esent the tamt to Devid 
Kiilgtly for »djuitment, »nd all thote in any 
WIY indebted lo >tid firm, are now tilled 
on to milde immedUU payment to Dtrid 
Ridf^ety, who h alor.t tuthorued to receive 
•nd p«y i«ny monies, and to tntnige all 
the buiinejt of >i«d concern.

WM. WARFIELD. 
DAVID RIDQELV.

August «. 1*82._____

Land for Sale.
The iiibicriber often for nle puf of 

trtct oflind tilled Abingjon, lyinjrfn Anne 
Arund*) counly, and contiinmnfiboiit S7 
ind ihree quirten of »n •cr«y'Thjj «r«et 
of lind Adjoins the firm ofytjcnry \Vood- 
witd, E'quire. The ioil^fro«d, and well 
idiplcd u> tobacco, coryf whtit, ry< and 
uii>. There, it a iiiffiuCiicy of timber ind 
wood on lh« Und lor the support of the 
|)Uce-, ilio a good Jvrellmg, and illneceiia 
ry uut houtei. ftnont who may with to 
tct the land, v(ll ipply to John A. tyeigle, 
who now rei^aes on it, or to Henry Wood- 
wird. E»ooire. The lermt m >e)e can be 

application l<>V^y tubtcriber, 
Annipolli.

Rlllt B._______

'Sixty Dollars Reward.
Kiniwty from the lubicriber, about the 

first of July l«»t, a negro man by the name 
ol I'erry Voting, on or about 25 yeari of 
• Re, five (eet til or eight incliti high, of 
t blackith complexion, of a pleatant coun. 
t«nince when not irnUUd; he hit a icir 
on one of bit cheeki, lornewhatln Lbeihapc 
of i letter C, hi* clothing rent, lie wi« at- 
Mr. Miver'i, at .Sandy Point, juit ab«*« 
Annlpolit, harvelCio^, lUting that he *ii 
(•oinn from there to «h« copperai fa'cbiry 
for employment, at which place h» wa* 
hired at in 1820. I will give lixty dollan 
rcwird if brought Jiome, and forty dollari 
to lecure him in jf»\ iq that I gel him.

JfM.TF.R K WHITE. 
Love Point, Qu&MAnne's counly,

Md. AufW», 1622 Sw.

welfare of Ma
ryland hfcve be*« Deeply etfieted by 
the fall of this Uflivcrtity ;aad although 
it i* th*. common doty of every man 
in tha state to endeavour to re construct 
it, there seems to be something more 
than an ordinary obligation upon those, 
who claim to be the Alumni of the In- 
stiuifion, to co-operate, and to make 
on* vigorous, united effort, to regusci* 
tafe and to restore it to iu ancient use- 
fa I nest and fam*, that they may be the 
special means of transmitting to their 
descendants, and to- posterity generally, 
the benefits o'f an Institution which the 
wisdom of their forefather* had created 
for thtm.

It Is therefore respectfully suggested 
to the Alumni of this University ,where- 
eyer residing, to 'Void a meeting on the 
first Friday in December next, at St. 
John's College i n A nnapoli*, (by permis- 
5 (on of the Visitors and Governors,) to 
tflte into considerationthepraeticalkili- 
ty of reviving this University, the plan, 
and the ways and means necessary to 
effect it.

As the Chancellor of the state it up 
on the spot, and is always one of the 
Visitors &. Governors of, the Universi 
ty, it is alio suggested that lie be in 
vited to Attend as President of the Con 
vention.

Should this proposition meet with 
the approbation of those to whom it 
is directed, it may be useful to insert 
short paragraphs in the several news 
papers of the state, and of the District 
of Columbia, favourable to the plan, 
and urging a genertJ attendance at the 
Convention — as it U not only desirable 
that oUr OAcedistinguishedand venera 
ble 'Alma Mater." should be te-ani- 
matfcd and restored by her Sons, but 
particularly 10 that they should form. 
a Brotherhood of every surviving mem 
ber of the family to undertake the no- 
hie work, to which gratitude and duty 
equally Invite.

ALUMNUS.
t\ 8. The Editor* of newspapers 

throughout th« state, and in the Dis 
trict of Columbia, are requested to give 
this publication a few inserlionMn their 
respective Journals 

May 10

•ppHcaon 
.tde 
to the. of

iU

kry to
his lane»n«L

grain, ana other part* to 
lion of tobacco. There H 
dwelling houte 'Dfton the 
(which will receive an' 
cient to accommodate a 1 
by.the expiration of the; 
at Ithich time possession 
en;) also other out he 
the purpose* of farmin| 
ing.

It ia deemed unnece* 
further description of. 
i* pMtumed that pjerepnt 
purchase vrill survey/he _ 
fort they deterrqkM to boy. 
land will be mild of very accefl 
dating term*; the r/rcha»er, by 
ing a part in cashJcan have then 
time to pay tbe llelaoce of the) _ 
chase money. Perrons wi»hinjj4«'|n/4 
chase will pleaM to make applicant 
to the snbscritpr M Williamsorii Ho. 
tel, AnnapoVr*. Mr. R, Thonj. tba' 
present tenifnt, will sh*w th» lanl tf 
thoie wish/ng to purchsie. 
the above/and hot be told at' 
sate befo/e Wednesday the 4tt 
September ncit, it will on 
offere^at public anotion on 
mise/and will ^positively be 
the/ighest bidder.

June J7.

Family ^
The subscribers keep, 

keeping, a regular supply of toe

Best Family Flour,
which they will sell at a *Wy malt 
advance oaJhe Baltimore price, for
Cwh **

erlionMn th

/ Jm./ C^tlD

THE STBAM-BOAT

July
Adam and Jno.

Dete

GENCKAL CflURT AND COURT Ol
APP1JAL8 OF TUB STATE OF

MARYLAND
From the year 1800 to lW}t liulusivt 60,'

aud

Notice is hereby
To those persons who pu 

properly at the sale of the 
tale of Charles Pettibone, I 
Aruudcl county, decease 
note* are still unpaid, 
nusl b<» settled 

September next, 
ie brought on t 

county court, w 
sons.

Welch, 
Ridout.

al

flfe
ratio

ased es '
f Anne- 

whose 
aaid notes 

first day of 
ise nuts will 

.me to the next 
respect to per-

iw

' NOTICE.
The creditor* of the late 

\Torthington, jun. are notiApd that a; 
second dividend of the. peWonal estate 
will be made on the th)rc| Monday of{ 
September next, at *f>e Office of the, 
Register of Wills^fn tbe city of An-, 
napolis, at ljfto>look in the forenoon. 
at which timp/and jhwe they a** ra, 
quested to^jrftend to receive their r« 

of the dividend.' 
rtgton, of Thoi. 

£***• 15

PRINTING
neatly

Will rornmence her regular routa on 
Wednuday tbe Clh of March, at 8 o'clock 
from Cotnmercetrreel wbarf Baltimore,for 
Annapolii and Eatton. Leaving Annapo- 
lii at halfpatt tt for Euton, and on Thur*. 
day th* 7lh will leave Eaaton, by wiy of 
Todd'i Point, the tame hour, for Aiinapo- 
li> and B>ltimore, leaving Annapolii at half 
past 2 o'clock; and continue to leave the 
•bore places at follows: Commerce street 
wharf, Baltimore, on We4neiday> and Sa 
turdays, and CulOQ oti Sundays &. Thurs- 
dayv nt H o'clock, till the first of Novem 
her, and thtn laave llie above places one 
hour sooner, to at lo arrive before dark _ 
Permohi wishing lo go from 'Kaiton In Ox 
ford can be landed (or 50 cents each,' the, 
tame from Oxford to Eatton.

Paitenr,er« wishing lo proceed to Phila 
delphia will be put on board the Union Line 
of Steam Boats, in the Patapico river, and 
arrive there f>y 9 o'clock nc»t morning 

The Maryland will commence her rout 
iKimore for Queen'a-town tt Chea- 
B, on Monday the lit day of April. 

___ Commerce itreel wliarf at 9 o'clock 
every T Monday, and Choler town e:cry 
Tiietday at tame tioor. for Queen's-lowo 
and BilainiBre, during Ihe neaaon.

Hone* and Carritgei will be laken on 
board from ei'her of Ihe above pieces. 
All b«^R»pe at the risk of the owner*.

All penont euAcliuv nrnall package*,
or citlirr freigltlflKlljMrri for (hem when
l IIP boat arrivei^Jr IreAhl and take them
awiy V***y

Feb. 2«. /

Frtr Sale,
THE HOUSE AND LOT, 

Now occupied by Kichard J. Crmbh, esq. 
near tbe tUlli Spriag. Poitesiion will 6« 
given on Ihe lit of Ncwembar next. For 
further particulars and terms, apply lo the 
suh*eri:>er, living on the head of Severn,or 
Robert Welfjitjj Ben. e»q. Annapulit.

Juwts McwoMrn, 

Ande-lkrumlerCnunty. Md. so.
T|h U to certify, that »a the ftth day

•aid county, brought before the » u b;
•criher, one. of the justice* of the*
peace in and fctrlhe eo«nty aforesaid,

A DAr GBLDHTG COLT,
which he alledeed has been 

taken up by him in the act of trespass 
on hi* premises—The natural *ud ar 
tificial marks of which *aid Colt are 
as follows:—Colour b»y, with R .dock 
tail, marked with the letter* £ ft 
the left shoulder, and appears to 
ibout three year* old. 

' Giveu under my hand and teal this 
day of Augnbt 18iJ2

A Sapplngton, (fitti/.) i 
Tbe owner of the above deacrib^d 

oolt.i* requested to come, prove proj 
I7i a*/ ob«»«e«, 4 take him awey.j 

Henry H. Brown. 
•f

Notice is hereby Giveo.
That the subscriber* have obtained 

from the Orphan* oourt of AUM A- 
rundel county, letter* of a<3njini»Uv 
tor on the per*or»»l ettate of Aiel ffajs 
field, late of *aid county, deceased. AU 
persons having claima against said**-,, 
Ute, are requested to present tbe off*' 
legally authenticated, andtho*e indebt 
ed, Are called On to malte immtdittt 
payment.

Elizabeth fftMtld f ., 
Richard rrarjjL { Mmn'

Aug. 15th 1823. ^P^7 3w»

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber intends to apply, 

by petition in writing, to the Honour*. 
ble the judge* of the county court for 
Anne Arundel county, to be held at the 
City cf Annapolis on the third Moo- 
day in October next, fora com million 
to mark and bound all the following 
tracts or parcel! of land, of which the 
subscriber is seized, lying and being 
in Anue Arundel County, and State 
of Maryland, known by the name of 
"Bear Hills," "Benson's Request,11 
"Boyce Beginning," and "Robert1* 
Lot;" whereof all person* in any win 
concerned or interested, are hertb} 
desired to t*ate notice.

\VORTHlNGTON

1 824

JNOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained Ut 

ter* of administration on the personal 
e»tate of Thomas BlckneN, late of An- 
ne-Arundel County, deceased, reqoe»t» 
those who are indebted to him to maks 
immediate payment, and those who 
have claims, to bring them in, or If 
form the luturiber of their amount 

Orneer, J««-

fa>r Sale,
The valaaW»)S«tabli»bnientifl 

City of Anaepoli*, late the . 
of Dr. Uptpn Bcwtt, and now< 
by Samuel Chase, £*q consiitJngJ 
a large it convenient Dwelling """ 
with Stable, Carriage Houie,, 
out building*, »n extensive 
containing a ire&t variety of' 
the best kind*, a Green Hous*,«"«»'| 
closed with a substantial brick «»"l

AUft a Ipt cqntalning two aor»» "I 
ground, *lluated on the Spa Cr***! 1"! 
convenient tolbeabovy EstablUhm«WJ 
enoioeed with a. postjand rail

and1 well oaluulhted (o i 
able residepoeto a largej 

For term* «pply to'.<

i

-flit
WUJo«t. w. •", •.., »»•••
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